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Regional Board to transfer
3 coaches to new schools

LOOK OUT, NADIA—Th«f • pra-school yeungiftri may not b»
quits r#ady for th» 1980 Olympics, but theft could a
potential gold medal contender among the group, receiving
instruction in a new gymnastici program at the
Mountainside Communjty Pool, Here, teacher Kar«n.
Schramm, a member of the Brldgettes gymnastic! team
(based In Plainfield) assists Andrea Wood on the balance

beam, as Jennifer Ahlholm, Chrlitlne Coitello, Leigh
Magnolia and Joseph Costelle (from left) waieh, Misi
Sehramm, who teaches two beginner daises and an
intermediate group In addition to prtschoolers, has 60
youngsters enrolled in the next three-week session of
classes, starting Aug. 12. "

(Photo-Graphies)

rally, top Maplewood,
place second in final league standings

H> MINI KfiUIH
Mem than hdlf of d f»ur hour mfptm^ of tht

High School Hisintt Board nf
Fdut ihon held before 100 people Tupsdtis
mghl il Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield v.nh devoted tn disputes within

thletir department at Guv Livmgstnn
nal High School in Berkeley Height*

ing mure than an hour of discussion
the public and then a iJ3 minute executive
nn iht hniird voted to irdnsfer Ih* HI
hint hall basketball dnd ha*iphi]| ttuthf s

srhonW within iht1 dibfnrt vthpn thp^
r u e i \ e teething absignrmnth ^ith d
hlf npportumtv tn coach

Mikt Sorrentino will remdin is athletic
dim !ur dt Cil whin ht had aUn heen hpati

rt stling coach Ne^ jihl* tn. polity
nuriigpN athletic directors fr»ni coaching

inpmherb of Ihf audience luegriav ismt
support horrent inn and to proiebl

pn hminprv disclosure that he would ilsn he
transferred to another school

Tht moves were in response to t nmpUints
there had been persunaliH differences

s\ ithin I he department Charles V itale nf
Ktniiunrth hoard president Sdid there had
li«n personal prohlems hetsveen t caches as
will as betuien caches tmri students in
eluding some actual physical wulenet het
wt-m loaches and MudenK

In nthtr hiihincbs the hoard apprn\*d par
n b> tht Da\ton marching bdnri in i

hand idinp Aug 29 to Sept 1 at ( dmp
V^ti\w4\andii Frost Valley N ^ Participants
mli include* ibout 70 vounghlfcn* and four

ifidLhu- btdded b\ Jfff Anderson banri
$iftc tor There uill ilsn he fi\e parent
chapf runes

Costs to the hoard will hp $7R0 for t\*o tauseh
and $24 tn upen tht school for remmea! of in
struim nts Similar i osts h^ve hetn mel h\ the
board fnr d hand camp for Ddviri Rrearle\
Kigmn il in kend\sorih Insurance uill he paid
b\ thf Dd\lon Band Parents Association

Hfurri numhtrh ippro\ed tht hiring of six
ness teatherb including one for Ddvton and om
foi lJrejrlH\

Idtnts Dd\ it! Jr of Union vmll tedch
mdtht matiLh at Daytun dl d halarj nf $14 0,̂ 0
He holds a bachelor s degree from IVlonteldii
Stale Collegp inri i masters from Newark
Crllege of Enginnmng and hds also studied at
Severn* Institute Ik taught lor tight \earh at
Columbia High Schwil White Plains High

^nillliiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

| Shots required
I before school

nnd West Ksstx Regional, Davitt has
alw been i Inngipf m subgtituti1 in the Reginnnl
District

Richard ( ni«ipolri will teach mathemalies
di Brearlej at a salary of f9,600, A 1978
gradudtt nfSt Peter's Collage, he has taugh! al
St Petpr a t'rep He will also he able to assist in
ihi dlhlptii program

Ttacher leaders were alio named for the four
Regional schools At Dayton, they are: Julia
I dtzer Fnghsh Mary Shanahan, science, and
Kathinne Vanditli, social itudiis.

Named for Rrearley were

mathematics, and Frances Regan, science
Diane Erdman and Al Clayi were uppoiriied
administralive interns at Brearley

Several persons asked about the board's
position on proposed alignment of Rt, 78
through ihe Watchung Reservation, skirting
the Gov Livingston property Vilale said the
board opposes any alignment which would
impair usefulness of the high school

Franz Skok, board attorney, said the board
has gone to court to seek damages for any loss
of athletir facilities nr for noise or air pollution

(Continued On plgt 1)

HELPING THE UMPIRE—Mountainside Mountaineer pltchor Keith Hanlgon (4) ond
third baseman David Crane (9) correctly anticipate the call as shortstop Frank
Gagliono tags Maplewood runner at third, The Mountaineers were the winners, 3-

" 2 , " " - - - - - (photo by Richard Relter)"

Bottoms Up wins four games
to hold lead in Softball league

By JOYCE PINKAVA
Bottoms Up defeated the Daily Double,

Stingers, Echo Streakers and Bod Squad to
remain in first place In the Mountainside
Woman's Softball League.

.Sue Faulkner drove home the winning run
with a triple to cenlerfield in the second inning
as the Bottoms Up defeated the Stingers, 11-4

Residents reminded:
to renew dog licenses

Good hitting was provided by Kathy Weeks
(two'hits), Harriet Gerndt (one home run),
Ruthie Goense (two hiti?), Doric Miles (one
double) and Mary Atnent (two hits).

Carol Wood continued to hold the opposition
batters to scattered singles. Mrs. Wood struck
out' four batters'while, exhibiting excellent
control.

Four runs in the first inning and one runin
the second proved to be sufficient as the Bot-
toms Up defeated the Echo Streakers,114-4.

In the first irining, Kathy Weeks singled.
(Contlnutd on pag* 2)

BY RICHARD HEITEH
The Mountainside Little League Baseball

season li now ended. The Mountaineer All Star
liam has played its last game, and ended Ihe
seiion with the best record (8-2) of any
Mountainside AH Star learn.

Last Tuueiday the team played its lasl
regular ( season game at home against
Maplewood, Winning would mean a tie with
Orange for first place in the league and a
chancel! the championship. The Mountaineers
won, 3-Z. They then lost to Orange, 15-0, In the
final play-off qontait, i

The Maplewood game provid to be a close
conies!. The Mountaineers scored firit en Keith
Hflnigan'i solo home run, Maplewood tied it up
in their half of the inning, and when Moun-
lairiside failed lo score in the second,
Mapliwood jumped to a !•! lead. After that,
pitching ace Hanigan held the Maplewood team
scoreless until he turned the chores over to
Frank Gagliano, __.

In the top ofTne fifth, with the score still
standing as 2-1, .and with two out!, the Moun-
taineers made a major effort to score, Jimmy
Cleveland walked, moved around to third on
Jeff Wilde's hit, and scored on Kirk Yoggy's

,. (Contlnu»d on page i)

Council fakes step
fo convert school
.Another step in the conversion of the former

Echobrook School into o municipal complex
was taken at a special meeting of the Moun-
tainside Borough.Council Tuesday night with
the introduction of an ordinance appropriating

' $5,000 for professional fees for design of police
department facilities^

Also introduced al the session, held in
Borough Hall, was an amendment covering
rate, structure changes in the ordinance
regulating costs of treating non-residential
sewage, in the • Rahway Valley Sewerage
System , •

Public hearings on both items will be held at
the council's Aug. 17 meeting in the Beechwood
School.

In other action this week, the governing body
gave final approval to an 11-home subdivision,
to be built by the Brevine Construction Co,
Inc., of Millburn on Saddle Brook road.

i Thf Board of Education of the Union
| County Regional High School District
1 this week reminded all parents and
I students that youngsters enrolled in any
| of the district's four high schools must
| have inoculations for polio, tetanus and
I measles. Students who do not have these
• vaccinations will he excluded from
I school. This ruling Is in compliance with
• a New Jersey State Department of
1 Health mandate.
S The Regional District conducted an
I Inoculation program during the school
• year , i tuderit health ' records were
I reviewed and the parents of students
1 needing inoculation!! were^ notified,
fj Health officials from the state nd-
I ministered the vaccinations,
"g Students who, received their vac-
| dilations aver the summer must bring a
I doctor's note with them to school in
1 September, The note must list the
I inoculations received and the dale the
I shots were administered,
liuililliiii iliillllli iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PLAYGROUND PROJICT—Sue Oliv«ri«, instructor at tha lehobrook sumrnw
playground program, thews Ellen Savage (left) and Cell«Bn Dtlan«iy the proper
method of moklni piaster picture framts during recent orti.ond.erafti i«ision.

(Pheto-Graphies)

'Salute to States' marks
Bicentennial in borough
The "Salute to the American States,"

Mountainside's festival for this Bicentennial
year, ii scheduled Saturday, Oct. 2, at the
Deerfield School and Our Lady of Lourdei
Church on Central avenue. It wa« ai, -ounced
this weik.

The futiyal will celebrate tht history of the
SO United States and, particularly, the con-
tributions of the various nationalities and
ithnie groups thai make up the citizenry of
Mountainildi,

A ipokeiman said, "The layout will ap-
proximate a map of the United States with
appropriate exhibits or demonitrations
relative to the various states or regions of the
country, highlighted by the nationality or
ethnic group which it mo§t cloiely associated
with that stati or region ai licit settlers or
largest representative group.

"The emphasis will be on the contributions of
the different nationaiitiei and ethnic groups to
the growth of the United States, whether
culturally, industrially, politically or other.
wise. This is in contrait to Mountainside'!
International Festival of two yean ago when

1976 dog licenses for their canine pets have
been requested by local officials to do so' as
soon as possible,

License applications'are being accepted al
Borough Hall weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p . m . •> • • , . ,

No library meeting
The August meeting of the Board of Trustees

of the Free Public Library of Mountainside has
been canceled;'according to Mrs. Johanna p.
Chen, director. , -

Dinner to be held
at pool on Aug. 14

Reservations are, being taken for the adult1

barbeque dinner to be held at the Mountainside
Pool on Aug. 14 Live music willbe provided by
the Aerial-Revlew.-formwly th'<- rnm-hmi.n

Admission'will only be by reservations,
which are being taken dally al the pool until
Tuesday, The price is $15 per couple, $7 50 per
single and $5 per couple with no food. The pool
will close Aug,14at5:30p.m.,and reopen at 7:30
for the" party.

The Cultural and Heritage Committee,
under the chairmanship of Matthew Poweri, Is
iponsoring the "Salute to the American Siatei"
as the fourth in its siriei of annual feitivals.
The first, in 1973, was,a "Loit Arts" heritage
workshop: the iecond, an international

(Continued on pigi 1)

Church sponsors
Las Vegas outing

four-night outing to Las Vegas
been scheduled Oct. 10-14 under the

sponsorship of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside.

Cost for the trip will be S299 per person, in-
cluding round trip flight from Newark Airport
and accommodations at the Fliminp Hotel in
Las Vegas, An additional $6 per person will
cover transportation to and from the airport.

Reservation deadline ii Aug. 29. Readers
may obtain further information by calling the
OLL rectory at 232-1162,

Pool day planned
by Seniors group
The Senior Citizens of Mountainiide will have

a day outing at the Mountainside Community
Poor on Wednesday. The group has been in-
vited to share in the activities of the pool be-
tween 12:30 and 4 p.m. ;

Nominations for officers will be accepted at
the general meeting on Sept 8 At the meeting
on Sept. 22, election of officers will be held
along with a, pot luck luncheon.

1 New members are always encouraged, Dues
are $3 annually. Meetings are held on the
second and fourth Wednesday of each month at
the Community ^resbyterian Church of
Mountainside.

Awaiting rebate details
_ The Mountainside. tax collector's otflce

wsnuN u w i £ £ U ; ort. im™ win b. port of .h. D^vsf^^B^
School to b . M d Aug. 9-12 a n d l M 9 at th.Moun.ain.ld. Go»P.l CJ,ap.l. 1180
Sprue, dr. Muilc, . tor i . . , raaialton and r.fr.»hm.nt» alsc. a r . bidudwHn t h . 9:30
o.m. lo noon •Msiont.op.n to children ogad 3 to 14. In addition, th.r« will b* adult
clattM In t h . church library Aug. 10 and 17 at 10:30 o.m. To .nrbll, or,1o obtain
further Information, r.ad.rt may call Grac.Cran.ot 273-3744 or 232-^717.

from u,e Bpproval u a sUlte lncome tax.
^on as Mormation Is available, an ex-
planatory newsletter will be mailed to all:
borough property owners. ., ' • , '•
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Spaulding adoption agency
plans fund-raising appeal

IR.

Vows exchanged
by Debra Setola,
Mr, Sauerberger
Debra Setola, daughter of Mr and Mri, John

Setola of Brick Town, was married July 10 to
Edwin Sauerhergtr Jr., son of Mr and Mrs.
Edwin Sauerberjer Sr. of Old Tale road.
Mountainside, formerly of Irvinglon. The af-
lernoon wedding ceremony was hild in (he
Church of the Visitation, Brick Town. A
reception followed at Ihe Kings Grant Inn in
Point Pleasant

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
was attended by Moira DiBenedettn of Brick
Town as malrnn of hdnor and Janice Peck of
Edison as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
rharlene Sail of Toms River, sister of (he
bridegroom; and Joanne Castagno of North
Arlington, Marianne Doloszycki of North
Bergen, Dana Setola of Brick Town and Sandy
rastagno of South Plainfield, all cousins of the
bride Linda Caprioni of Brick Town was flower
girl.

Dennis DiBenedetto of Brick Town, cousin of
!he bridegroom, served as best man. Ushers
were Larry Setola, brother of the bride, and
Scott DiMieeo, both of Brick Town; William
Shurina of Bridgewater. Albert Eisenhaurer
Jr. of L'nion, Perry Ruta of Haekenjack and
Ralph Milano of Roielle Park

Mrs Sauerberger, a graduate of Brick
Township High School and Glasiboro State
College, is employed by Ihe Brick Township
Board of Education as a second grade teacher.
Her husband, a graduate of Gov, Ljvinpton
Regional High School, Berkeley Height), is
employed by Carpenters and Millwrights Local
716, Elizabeth.

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii, the couple
is residing in Laurence Harbor.

The volunteer Auxiliary of Spaulding for
Children, 321 Elm it., Wiltfield, Is planning a
"sunny and rsSny day umbrella" of acttviHei
for 1976- \m

Since it is a free adoption agency, the
primary source of community response to
Spaulding for Children is the annul! fund ap
peal each fall It is this appeal which the
agency views as a protective umbrella which
enable! it to place wailing children in homes
where they a r t Winled,

Subsidiary fund raising is undertaken by Ihe
Volunteer Auxiliary, which, has nnnouncsd its
plans lo hold the following aptivilleg for fun and
profit in 1976.1977

Get. M-18, hedge podge lair, Nov s.
fashion show dl L'Affair*, MnuntiinsIHe; Nov
Dec, holiday cards sale March, auction,
April, annual walk n (hnn .lime, mrycling of
paper and bottles

A spokesman said response lo these activities
comes from every segment of the state since
families who live in a variety of communities
have adopted children through Spaulding
There are branch nffiriM in Mmini Ijiurel rind
Orange

At present, the agency is searchin| (or
families who are interested in the following
kinrts of children;

I Special needs children of all age« and
racial backgrounds with physical, menial or

AAuireany winner
winners nave oeen annoujiceu m an

Lake Country Club nine-hole golf tournament
July 28. Class A winner was Mrs. Robert H,
Mulreany with a net 33, Mrs, Richard J, Greene
was second with a net 37, Mrs, Alexander B.
Cloud won low putts (15) and chip-in on third
hole.

Clan B winner was Mrs, Joseph M, Kelley
with a net 38. Mrs, J. Paul Weiss was secund
with a net 37. Mrs John V. Starr won low putts

JrtLr X WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J., (Cloud WadnaidayJ)

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
GLASSES for your CHILDREN

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Fins Footwear lor the entire F*mily ind
parionillied lining by

KEN REDVANLEY

MID SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE,

Now Going On I

Save.. Save.. Save
Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stockl

lOMStuyveiantAve.
Union. Op«n Mon. It Prl. Evej . . Ml) 4-5440

Softball
(Continued from piga 1)

Harrirt Gerndt walked, Ronnie Gelger singled
and Mary Amen! tripled for four rum. A
sacrifice fly by Harriet Oerndt scored Pgttie
Fernieola in the second inning. Bottoms Up's
Carol Wood had two singles, Jackie Dooley a
single and a triple and Laurie Weeks a single in
ihe lft-hit attack.

For the Streakers, llrsy Hartman hid a
single and a 'triple, Sue Grimm had two singles
and a triple, Barbara Fe*ley had two singles
and Donna Singer had a double.

In a hard-fought, exciting game, Bottomi Up
beat previously undefeated Bod Squad, 6-5,
Bottoms Up icored one run in the bottom of the
first inning on doubles by Harriet Gerndt and
Nsncy Hartar. The Bod Squad bounced back
with two runs in the top of the second inning on
a walk to Sue Winans and hits by Robin Cun-
ningham, Sandy Dunlap and Kathy King, In the
bottom of the third inning, Boltom§ Up tied the
icore when Nancy Harter drove in Janice
GaNun with a double.

In the top of the itxth inning. Bod Squad went
ahead with three runs on hits by Sharon Con-
nell, Sue Winans, Robin Cunningham, iandy
Dunlap and Kathy King, But Bottomi Up
scored four runs to win the game in the bottom
of that inning, Nancy Hart«r, Dorie Miles, Sue
Faulkner, Mary Ament, Carol Wood and
Ronnij Geigar all had hid to win the game,

Bottomi Up complited their four-game
sweep with a reiounding M-i victory over the
Daily Double,

emotional disabilities.
2, Sibling group of brothers unH sisters who

•hould be kept together,
3, Caucasian, Indian or rlispsnir ymingsleri,

aged 12 and older;
Black nr intRmtriii! rhilHren ag«t 7 and

older
The spokesman added, More lhan 100,000

children arc available for adoption in the
United States. They arc in foster or in-
Ktitutlonul care oM nhmilH he i« permanent,
ndoplivfl homes

"The Spaulding iimbrellH of fund raising
activity will help supply Ihe necess,iry monies
to bring the children and parents mBpiher,

Bicentennial
(CsfiiinvM Irani pigs I)

fpsiival; ihe thirrt, a youth arts festival
Powers "aid. Many organizations are

planning their participation in the festival.
Some of (hem are in new) of assistance and
volunteers In help with exhibits or demon-
"tratlons of dance, music, art or other skills.

"Artifacts, research and documents which
would be of interest will be of assistance to
those planning Ihe displays Among the
nationalities that will be represented will be
English, CierhnsiovakUn, German, Irish,
Italian, Greek, Hungarian, Lithuanian, Jewiih,
Polish, Scottish and Ukrainian

"Artlsjns or anyone with talents or skills
representing any of Ihesii will be welcomed.
Anyone from any other background who is
interested in participating may attend the next
meeting of the Cultural and Heritage Com-
mittee and representatives of the various
organizations,"

It will be held Aug 19 at R:3o p.m. at the
Mountainside Free Public Library, For further
information, readers may call members of the
steering committee: Jean Powers at 2324929,
pat Hanigan or Shirley Homer,

A parade will precede the opening of the
exhibits. Former Mayor Frederick Wilhelms
Jr. is coordinating plan! for the parade, which
will feature bands, float* and marching units.

There will also be food and beverages, square
dancing and music

Mrs. Wasch married
to Dr. Louis Horowitz
Mrs. Mildred Waich, formerly of Moun-

tainside, hag announced her marriage to Dr,
Louil Horowiti of Ft, Lauderdale, Pla. The
June 27 ceremony wai performed by Rabbi
Charles A. Kroloff of Temple Emgnu.El,
WestfielfL _ = =

Dr and Mrs Horowitz will reside at Troy
Vilhdge Springfield and in Hollywood, Pla,

Mountaineers
(Continued from page 1)

long clutch single to Ihe outfield, Wilde, too,
tried to jcore, but wasn'l quite fast enough as
(he throw caught him at Ihe plate for the final
out, leaving the score al 2-1

Maplewood was unable lo score in Ihe fifth,
and the Mountaineers came to bat in the sixth.
With one out, and mounting pressure, Keith
Hanigan came to bat, Once again he proved his
value to the learn as he out a shot over (he fence
deep In center field for another home run. The
score now stood at 3-2, with Mountainside In the
lead,

Maplewood had the last turn at bat, and it
was a do-or-die situation for both teams, Pit-
cher Frank Gagliano faced the first batter, who
flied out to Pat Eiemplare in right field. Gags
then struck out the last two players to put
Mountainiide in the playoffs with a 3-2 vletorj*.

Manager Chuck PerWcMa trained the boys
and created a strong all-star team, as reflected
in the record of eight triumphs and two losses,
Ron Ivory. Pete Klaskin and George Yoggy.
assistant managers, worked with the boys on

k l t
nicola said that the whole team did an out-
standing Job this year, and learned the true
value of teamwork.

Regional
(Contlnutd from p*g« 1)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV, JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service Is available,
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times)
10:45 a;m., pre-service prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

OUR LADY OF LOUBDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNJK
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays-evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
days—Masses at 7 and 8 a .m. First Friday*-?,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 pjn. by ap-
pointment.

.Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Swim-A-Thon A swimmers ti© for 1st,

set seven team recordsto start tonight:
lasts 24 hours
The Mountainside Community Pool will

sponsor a 24-hour swlm-a-thon today itarting at
6 p.m. and continuing through tomorrow night
al 8 In an effort to raise fundj to purchase new
siarling blocks, kickboards and other swim
learn equipment, nearly 100 swimmers from
the team, aged 5 to 17, will iwim up to two hours
m an effort to swim a maximum 100 lenghls of
the 50-meter Mountainside Community Pool
•nproximatily three miles.

In a similar effort in 1972, new lane guides
•• vre purchased with the funds raiitd.

One lane of the pool will be set aside for
participant! during the regular hours and full
image of the pool will be encouraged during the
(iff hours. A "swimming village" will be set up
in accomodate those older team members who
will swim in the early hours of the morning and
(hen stay the remainder of the night at the
pool Refreshemnts will b* provided to all
participants by parent volunteers.

Underwater music will be set up to entertain
(he swimmers as they strive for their limits

While tht swim team is sponsoring this event,
ihe public is invited to participate or to view the
swimming any time during the Swlm-a-thon
Hnd to pledge any amount to any iwimmer for
tiia efforts.

For more Information readers may call A!
Hauser of Robin Sury at 232-0132.
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ILeiters to Editor\
In !l!IH!ini(iiili!!lll!l!iill!((llliilli{l|!!l!((!l!!ll!!!!!!!(!!!!!lliil!!l!!li

SKATEBOARDS, MINIBIKES
(The following letter was sent to Mayor

Thomas Eicciardi regarding the probltmt
arising from the use of ikateboardi and
minlbikes on borough streets.!

We have Just read your recent comments
regarding skateboards, mlnibikes and
motorbikes in Mountainside Echo and fetl that
someone should speak out for the children.

We agree that skateboards and minlbikes are
hazardous both to children and motorists on our
streets, but outlawing them is not the solution
10 the problem.

Mountainside has many activities for the
sport-oriented child such as baseball, soccer,
football, tennis, e tc , but what do we provide for
the children who do not care to compete in
sports?

Wouldn't it serve a more useful purpose to
provide the children with a safe place to ride
skateboards and also somewhere where
teenagers could ride minibikes? Such place*
would have to be maintained entirely by the
youngsters so that they would not abuse them
or let anyone else. This would give the children
11 sense of responsibility.

The Recreation Commisjion provides no
activities for the children not interested in
sports nor any teenage-oriented activities
during the year. They are neglecting a greater
percentage than they are providing for.

We hope that you will consider all aspects of
the problem and arrive at a solution that is
beneficial to all the children in Mountainside,

PAT AND LINDA ESEMPLARIi;
Woodland avenue

The Mountainside Communjtv Pool A Swim
Team displayed Its best effort of the seaion
July 31 to hand league-loading Willow Grove
Swim Club of Scotch Plains Its first loss. After

10 points. MCP (31! upset Willow Grove 197-
107, to tie for first place, MCP established
seven team record! nnd lied one during the
home meet.

Behind, 21-15, at the completion of the diving
events held the night before, MCP mide up th§
defecil in the first swimming event and was
never headed Clinching the victory was the
undefeated eight - and under boys' relay team
of Mjehae! Wood, Shane Connell, Russell Picut
and Duane Connell MCP went on to capture
seven of the final 10 relay events to put the meet
out of reach,

Setting individual records were: Lisa
Jackson, B&lO girls, 50-m, freestyle; Bobby
Anderson, 13&14 boys, 50-m. freestyle and Bo-
rn, butterfly; Jack Crowley, 15-17 boys, 50-m,
backstroke: Carol Luckenbach tied Penny
Levitt 11-12 girls, 50m, freestyle record; Pam
BiesKiak, Lori Fernieola, J*an Kascin and
Terri Fleming were the record-breaking
members of the 15-17 girls, Mu-m, Medley relay
team; and the 1H7 boys, 200-m. medley relay
team of Jadk Crowley, Barren Jaffe, Cary
Ijjviti, and Peter Harley established a record
in that event.

Winning three events for MCP were Shane
Connell, David Crane, Lisa Fernieola and Jean
Kascin,

Double-event winners were Duane Connell,
Cindy Ahlhoim, Lisa Jackson, Kim Genkinger,'
Carol Luckenbach, Lisa McCarthy, Bobby
Anderson and Jack Crowley. Winning a single

Moped rider, 26,
faces 3 charges

WATER TOWER
This is in regard to the locking of the water

tower observation platform in the Watehung
ReseryatioiL

-Roland Hecker of Berkeley Heights said the
board cannot take a stand on a path for Ri m
except as it might affect Ihe high school.

Final approval was voted for a policy
governing cheerleader programs. In addition
to .detailed regulations for dress, behavior.
Iryouts and Ihe function of cheerleader
coaches, the policy establishes junior varsity
squads for freshmen and .sophomores and
varsity groups for seniors and juniors

Two other policies were introduced, with
final action scheduled for the next monthly
meeting, Sept. 7 at Arthur L. Johnson Regional
in Clark.

One would permit only district residents lo
speak at board meetings. II would limit each
speaker to five minutes. The hoard president

Tne two deaths that occurred there were sad*
indeed.

Putting » lock on this tower will not stop
would-be suicides who are determined to get up
there, nor will it stop darinj teenageri who
climb around to sit on top of the tank itself, not
the platform. To them it would be Just that
much more of a challenge.

Instead, it locks out the many people who
have been going there for years, as well as
first-timers, from getting a fantastic view on
clear days of the magnificent color of autumn
days and sparkling snow covered landscape in
winter.

JOAN NEMICK
New Providence road

A moped rider, involved in an accident
Saturday night on Tanager way, was arrested
by Mountainside police on charges of drunk and
disorderly conduct, possission of more than
five grams of hashish and assult and battery on
an officer who came to his assijtance

According to police, Officer William Moylan
was on patrol on Tanager way at 10:15 p.m.
when he saw a man, later identified m
Frederick W, Talcott Jr., 28, of Warren, sitting
in the middle of the road, with a moped lying
across his left leg,

Moylan said Talcott appeared to be suffering
leg and head injuries, but the cyclist reportedly
Insisted he had just fallen off the bike, was not
hurt and required no aid, When the policeman
moved the bike to the side of the road, Talcott
allegedly began shouting and using obscene
language, Adcordini to police, the refused to
produce indentification, and when the officer
attempted to reach for Talcott's wallet, he
pushed Moylan into the street,

Moylan placed him under arrest for assault
and disorderly conduct, and Talcott reportedly
began trying to hit, kick and bite the officer,
Talcott then insisted he be taken to a hospital,
and while he was being searched prior to being
transported to Overlook by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad, the hashish allegedly was found,

Talcott was later released on 11,000 bail,
pending an appearance in Mountainside

^MunlcipaKteurtScpt. 1, ——

individual event were Beth Foil and Suzanne
Cram,

MCP iwlmmeri and their events:
8 & under boy«: Jamie Downey, second,

freestyle; David Martignetti, third, freestyle. 8*
4 under girls: SuMnne Crane, first, freeityle,
7-year-old boys: Duane Connell, first,
freestyle; Tom Oenkinger, second, freestyle. 7-
yoar-old girls: Beth Poit, fint, freestyle;
Colleen Liddy, lecond freestyle.

8-year-old boys: Shane Connell, f l n t
backstroke, fint, butterfly; Ruisell Picut,
third, backstroke; Michael Wood, second,
backstroke; Duant Connell, second, butterfly,
B-year girls: Cindy Ahlhoim, first, breast-
stroke, third freestyle; Sarah Foil, second,
freestyle; Beth McLaughlan, second,
breaststroke,

9410 boys; John Fischer, second, backstroke,
second, butterfly,9 * 10 girls: Lisa Jackson,
first, freeityle, second, breaititroke; Kim
Genkinger, first, breasUtroke; Carol
Hoymann, third freestyli.

11&12 boys; David Crane, first, backstroke,
first, butterfly; Rick Vanlentchoten, second,
backstroke, second butterfly; Eobert Dooley,
third, backstroke, ll&lZ girls; Carol
Luckenbach, first, freeityle; Llia McCarthy,
first, breaitstroke, second, freeityle; Alison
Keating, third, breastroke,

13ltl4 girls; Lisa Fernieola, first, freestyle,
first breaitstroke; Penny Levitt, second,
freestyle; Kathy Gerndt, second, breastroke.

1517 boys: Jack Crowley, first, backstroke;
Cary Levitt, second, butterfly; Peter Harley,
third, backitroke, 15-17 girls: Jean KaKln,
first, freestyle, firii , breai ts t roke; Pam
Bieszczak, third, freestyle.

§k under boys medley relay: first, Wood,
Picut, D, Connell, S. Connell, 84 under girls:
first, McLaughlan, Kempner, Ahlhoim, Post.
9410 girls: medley relay; first, Heymann,
Genkinger, Jackson, Wood, 11412 boys medley
relay; first, VanBinschoten, Gernde,
Crane, Dooley, \\kli girls medley relay; first,
Hafekin, Keating, McCarthy, Luckenbaoh,

1S414 girls medley relay; flnt, Gerndt,
Fernieola, Levitt, Kelly, 15-17 boyi1 first,
Harley, Jaffe, Levitt, Crowley,
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rvamagama,

would be able lo waive both restrictions. The
policy may be changed to permit speakers to
address the board a second time on new topic*
Vitale said.

The other proposed policy establishes rules to
prohibit discrimination because of sex in ,ill
phases of school activities. More details on this
measure will appear next week.

Public Notice

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT

WHOLESALt" RETAIL
PRODUCE ING.

DELI DEPT. AT LEHIGH AVE. STORE ONLY(|

HARD
SALAMI

Ib.

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS OIRECTIV TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVEHNMENTS VOURGOVEHNMENT MUST PUBLISH
THIS HEPOHT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE KW USED OR OBLIGATED DURINQ THE YEAR FROM JULY 1. 1975, THRU JUNE 30, 1B7B
I S S . ' J J S J S D ! 2 ! i ? F V ° U " a ° V , E R N M E N T S P("ORIT1ES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS
. u n , . . ^ . c „ „ „ „ „„,„,_ w WMI>LAINT« Of DISCRIMINATION IN, THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE Of REVENUE

Klud. Oblljitlon,) | rum a a w m m . m ~ ~ ~ * ^ — — — — — ^ ^ - — ^

OF MOUNTPINSIDE BOROUGH

BOILED
HAM

$|99

GENOA
SALAMI
$ 1 9 9

•M
M
II
M

Ib.

Yillow
or Whlti

AMERICAN
CHEESE
$159
• I ib.

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES (liKlud* Obligation)
(6) OPERATING I

HOLY CROSS I.UTIIKItAN CIIUKCII
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUK"
AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE.rSPRINGFIELD
THE REV, JOEL E. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday worship; guest

speaker: the. Rev. Charles Weinrich, chaplain
al Overlook Hospital; topic:' "Between
Shepherdless Sheep and Building Stones "

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3Vi Rnn.-$250 - 5 Rm$.-$298

Full dining room. t* your

COLFAX MANOR
Golfax Ave, W., At Roselle Ave.,W,

Rosel lo Park Res. Mgr., 245-7W3

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like

some' help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to

'-this newspaper and
"ask"' for our "Tips
'on Submitting News
Releases."

UIID CAM DON'T DIR...ttl«y
lull trtdrtwiy. Sell vour» wltti •
low-colt Want Ad. Call W-7m:

h u rn»h«d General Rnvenut Sharing
^^ ^_ pflymflnta totaling 27 ,043
during ma mrlod Irom July 1, 1875 Ihru Jung 30, 1970

v'ACCOUNT NO 3 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 6

MOUNTAINSIDE BOROUGH
MAVOR
MOUNTRINSIDE N J

065

07092

HAVE BEEN MET ,
.. . if h«r»nTT certlly thsl m j

?nh jC°rJ.C,cXf i-d'L, .Ifttyqr.
NanH tnd Tltla '

(O) TRUST FUND BEPORT (ralar to Inatructlon D)
1. Balanca si ol jun. 30, t975 |
2. Revenue Sbarlno Funda
R««lv«d rrom July t. H76 thru Jun« 30. W » I.
3 Intarm Received
or Crodllim (July 1,1«7« Ihru Juna 30,1»78)

4. Fund! Ralaaiad from Obllgatlani (IF ANY)

5.8umolllnea 1,3,3.4

•. f i/hdi Ralurned to ORS (IF ANY)
7 Total Funda Avallabla

0 Total AmogntEipendad
(Sum o( line IS, column B and column C)

6H-- 848
27,043

326

28^717

28.717

• %1_

.CONTeNTS THEY ARE OPEN FOR PUBUC SCRUTINY AT

P t Z ? i i t U i N
eNTS Y

N. J .

Home Grown Jersey

TOMATOES
4 j

YELLOW

BANANAS
I9C

Ib.

California Iceberg

LETTUCE
lc

EachLARGE

PEACHES

M
N
II
M
N

;

*
ill
II
M

S
::

J
II
M

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU SUN., AUG. STB

FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE
AT OUR LEHIGH AVE. STORE!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!

Mlida. Echo. Aug 5, 1974 (Fee: W7.53)

975 LEHIGH M E . UNION * 681-0770
MMIOftMattTlAve.) 0fM7AM.MirM.-tlM.IMl

2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE. MUXIjMl U7-SH2
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Your Gu/de To B&tter Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
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Developer calls Easfport Court 'ultimate' condo
The success of the spec

taculir Eaitport Court seel ion
of Shadow Lake Vlllii|>r in
Middielnwn Township ha*

fesulied in riemnnd for <in
(•xpnnxlon of !he roniiminity'v

il one of you
It S8 or over ,

rtiitinclivc Villa and Terrace
homes Hovnanian Enler
prises !nc is accepting
deposits on the new neigh
horhood, which is expected io
be ready for ncrupnnrv I"1'1

ihis fal l
"These homes represent ihr

lillimate utalemcnt in

emERED
BRJMIE

best amenideson ihe
condominium market Period.

Our recreational facilities are not only the

best. They're the busiest. There's always

something doing at our $2 million

clubhouse, complete with a ballroom,

exercise room, saunas, billiards, card rooms,

lounge, kitchen, the works. Add our huge

swimming pool, tennis and shuffleboard

courts, and a magnificent 18-hole golf

course with special privileges for residents

and you have the grandest total of fun and

pmes in New jersey. Without question,

1 and 2-bcdroom Homes from

*24,350 to S37,545
InefWIina on Seplimtur 1

Act now for 1976!
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for

which we are known, we are limiting the number of

homes which we will build in 1976, If you are planning

to purchase a home any time during 1976, talk to us

now. We will guarantee the present price and your

choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a

limited number of select Park locations and those

overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go

fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

F^L OB Rout* S, %0 Mimlipin Tewnrtlp, NJ, " I f (Ml) mm

/ J Olneilsm: N.J. Turnpike south io Bt/I IV then south on U \ I
/ A Garden State Parkway to Exit 113; then south on floyfi 9 tor ̂ L \

C d Bid dil fr 10 l t j
y

S mint to Covered Bridge (open daily from 10a,m,

\

OH/N
YOUR
OWN
COITION

gracious condominium
living," lay developer Kevork
S Hovanian, "The sweeping
innovations Of Raslpor! Court
are the hallmark of
everything thai wp have been
attempting to accomplish .il
Shadow Laki Villagr

Kaitport f'niiri homes
feature imaginative facades,
well-organized Mom plans and
an emphasis on ihe rnm
munity's woodland nn
vironment, Thr- cnnrepi is
being made available In tWn
distinctive living en
Vlronmints, Villas and
Terraets.

The Villas, prired from
SM.MO to $89,990 are clustered
around a private courtyard, in
ihe manner of nn Knglish
carriage court. Each home in
Ihe section is different, yet
shares important custom

touches. Thtie include wood
burning fireplaces, wel hare,
landscaped entries, Insulated
window! and doors, huili in
imoki detectors and wall-to-
wall carpeting

Among other standard
features, they have double
self cleaning ovens, dish
washers, garbage disposal
central air-conditioning and a
built-in heat lamp in the
master bedroom. In addition,
each home has an attached
garage with an nlerlric door
opener

The dramatic deiigni are
accented by classical atriums
and views of the golf course or
pedestrian green Each Villa
home has 1U own identity as
the result of clustering,
variation in roof planes and
the creation of individual
exteriors through the use nf

natural wood, stains and
hrick

The Terrace section
features one and fwo-hedronm
homes clustered around n
gracious entry plana that
reflect! the flavor of 11
C a l i f o r n i a v e r a n d a ,
highlighted by botanical
landscaping Prices range
from $34,490 to 138,990

Shadow \Me Village is nn
adult community drsignpd for
families in which one (amllv
mernhpr n. ai IPJ«I 'V \ fnr -
did

To reach Sharing Ldk(
Village and the new Kastport
Court homes, iakr the New
Jtreey Turnpike south to Exit
1], or the Garden State Park-
way to Exit 117 Then travel
south on FU 35 for nine miles.

52 0/ older?

following signs Turn right on Nut Swamp road, continue to
Navesink River road, then Shadow Lake Village on the
right again at the end, onto left.

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Fee*

T u n ApproM MB/Mo Down Payment »1040
DIIVC DIMLImoM BUILDER "
D U 1 3 H W H S D I M C H M M f .
PHireiNCLUDfS „ „ , „ „ „ . , ,

M E E D **•' Month
•« 9 IOO™ '"" B mi

Pine Ridge lists
sales increase

° r $24,950

A Communily lor P. o p l , Q , , , j j

THE /MANCINI CQ-MRW
(109)597-177*

KUl'l MILES WIST OFGARDIfc I T A t l

PKWY • KIT 13 • MANAHAWIUN NJ,

Sales gains for Pine Ridge
at Crestwood In excess of 53
percent during the six months
ending February 1978 over the
same pfriod in 1975 have been
reported by Joyce Guerin,
sales manager for the adult
community of manufactured
homes on Rt. 530 in Whiting,

"We're enjoying the best
sales year since Pine Ridge
opened in 1972," declared
Guerin, "and it must be
because we're doing
something right. While the
general business downturn
undoubtedly affected other
community developers, it hn
actually helped us. Today,
more than ever, buyers in the
middle income bracket are
looking for exceptional value,
and apparently they are
finding it here. We can only
attribute our success to that,
and to the 'Homw for People'
concept we introduced this
year,"

"Homes for People," siii
explained, is a double-edged
thrust against the high cost of
housing- "It is accomplished
Brit by designing homes to
fit today's lifeityles,

onomiaally, w h

on Its own lot, with off street
parking. Priced from 113,450
to $22,450, every home is
complete with carpeting,
paneled walls, draperies, and
appuanee-equipped kitchen.
Some have two baths, feature
walls of mirror or brick, dens
with snack bars, and other
special features.

"Where else can middle-
income families find homw
with all these featurei, stilt
priced to fit their budgets?,"
Guerin asked, "And
remember, we're not talking
about a crowded city area.
We're talking about a wooded
arid landscaped suburban
community, with two
clubhouses, all municipal-type
services—such as water,
sewer, street cleaning, bus
transportation-and all the
amenities of gracious living.
When a family moves in, all
they have to bring with them
is furniture and food.
Everything else is ready for
them here,"

Pine Ridge at Creitwood,
the full-service community for
adults over 45, is located on
Rt. 530, near Whiting in Ocean
Ct i

10 ALL-NEW MODELS
We're not holding a Grand Opening—not for a little while.

The gra i l isn't gr§en enough, the carpfting not all in, and the wel-
come mat not yit on the doorstep. So, officially, it Isn't an "Opening."

But those who like to explore today what will be new §nd exciting
in the homes of tomorrow—won't mind a little dust on their shoes.

We've built ten great new models, from $17,490 to $42,880, in a
new model area for the start of i new Criitwood neighborhood, Vil-
lage V.

See and compare 10 new models with exciting new interior decor,
new energy-iiving features, new labor-saving materials inside and

- out, rnanyn#wam»nitieB^ndiotsmOFe room. . .
But still, the same old-fashioned vilue—the reason thousinds of

retirees have bought homei in Orestwood Village over the last ten
years.

So it isn't a Grand Opening. Come on down, anywiy. You'll be gi ld
you did.

PHONE TOLL FHII : In NJ; iOO-BM-8711 • In NY: 800-631-5509
lor FHII FULL COLOR brochure

ttreshuood
Write Dipt. W, l o i 1i6, Route 530.

Whiting, NJ. 01759

Co op Five, Section SI , Inc.
Sponsor: Commuriily Environmental Co.,

i to. at [pestwood Village. Inc.

FROM:
NY and North: Garden St. Pkw, (Exit 10) md NJ #530
Phila: Ben Franklin Bridge. NJ #70 « 530
Trenton: NJ #33, #516 to Ailtntown, thin #539, #530

ipice, and, secondly, by
building those homes more
efficiently In a manufacturing
plant with all the ikllls and.
tooli of modern technology."

She cited the current line-up
of nine models at Pine Ridge
to illustrate the point. All nine
are two-bedroom, ranch-style,
fully/detached homes-each

Toms River Exit Bu of the
Garden Stite Parkway.
Models anH an exhibit center
are open Monday through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., but
Closed Sunday.

I n t i adverHsemenl is nol an onirtng, NO oiiering miy g i mid i i jeept Dy prospectus tiled wilh me ulnce oi
the Allorney General of the State ol New York or (hi Buriiu of Securities ol ihe State of New Jersey. Such lilint
dot ! not constiiyts approval ol the Issue or thi s i l l thereof by the Allorney General of the Stite ol New Yor'
or ths lur is iotSicur i t iWol thBStaieofNewJirsey.C ' " ' - • - •, Crislwood Sale) Agency—Broker/Dealer.

(People 40 and over have all the luck!)

A fun-filled life,
a carefree townhouse,

a fabulous buy from $29,990
Life is too short to spend on the lawn
when you can spend it on the green.
And working on your backyard is no

—substitute for working on your
backhand. Or ploying out a good hand
in Ihe card room.

That's what Wemrock Farm is all
about. Where there are 181 rolling
green acres all about you And you
discover (hat life can really begin at
40, (Or any time after.)

Here your biggest problems are
whether to play golf on your own

private course. Tennis on your own
private courts. Swim in your own
private pool. Or rolox with hobbies,
parties, socials in yoTffowifprivate
clubhouse. (How about doing all of
them?] While our 24-hour gatehouse
protects all that privacy. And our
professional staff deals with
maintenance problems, (Remember
them?)

Your one- or two-bedroom
townhouse has central air conditioning
and heating, wall-to-wall carpeting

in a choice of colors, a full list of
Westinghouse appliances, rear patio
and fonced frontward, garage, smoke
and heat detectors.

And it's all just 66 minutes from
New York via frequent buses...
3 minutes from major shopping.
Isn't this tho way you've always
wanted to live? At the price you've
always hoped for? ' '

1 and 2 bedroom townhoiues
$29,99p to $42,490. Up to BOS
financing available.

iWemrock Farm
v^r Freehold, New Jersey.

Via Nuw Jsmy TUmpikei Exit 8, East on Route 33 toward Freehold, Prbceed approximately 9 mlies, bear loft at fork toward Smlthburg.
Take Smlthburg exit, follow signs to model homes. VU Route 8: Route 9 south to Freehold circle. Go West on Route 33 for 1 mile, turn left
at farm stand to model homes. Via Guden State Putcway: Exit 123, to Route 9 south, then as above, Haun: 10 AM to 6 PM, 7 days v
Ffconei(201 ywi-^OO.Sponsor:WemrockAssofciates/WemrockFarms,Inc.,RD3".P.O.Box 197B,Freehold,My ~ ,'

They aren't making places like
Village Harbour anymore.

Waterfront land at the jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesites on the water than anyplace else.
"Village Harbour gives you the seashore the way you want it!"

"Own a if
Village Harbour home "

Year 'round Homes on the

water from the upper 20's

includes bulkheading,

8VA%, 25-year financing

available to qualified buy-

ers.

"A seashore home the way
it should be."

Fully wmien/ed ye.ir 'round
homes .11 Village I larboui — on
l.ijjoon or bay — include com-
plete1 kitchens, WJII (O wall

Mjmlen.inu'4ree design
mejns more fun lime for

the whole Lnnily

"Or build your own!"

Build your dream on a

Prime waterfront lot on

the lagoon or Manahaw-

kin Bay. Homesites on the

water from $6500 to

$25,000, 8% financing

available to qualified buy-

ers.

Home and lot owners are now
enjoying Full recreational facil-
ities including swimming pool,
tennis, and shuffleboard.

* > K - . ,

Phone: 609-597-3461
NEW JERSEY RESIDENTS

CALL TOLL FREE

Directions: GardenStateParkw»ytoExtt63,eagtonRoute7I,2mUei. Look .800-642-9149
for signs HomMontheWaterbytheB4y,MaMhawkin,N.J.2mU«§watpf
Long Beach Island, . * • .• • - '. --„

• i ' <
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Fairway Mews
for easy living

around
: A WAY OF I IFF Pnople moving to C- ••'"' v Village Riisl find a way of life nrionipd

I.EISUHF LIVING Kcsir imis of Tanuirnn (•omri'iniirium cnmplp\ m tt.-ilriwick. HITMOU

County, rplax at the i-mr.miini l j 's " .uimmint i pool Tennis i-miM1- .mil :i «™ '<> hi-rnmpliMml

clubhnusroffer other rcwalion opporlumlirs Humes, in IWI I sl\W<, «li irl il l $4H,!Wi iinrt ••:IM
hp vIpurH Hnjlv f*mv> If* -\ •*' In (! p m

Tamaron hits 100 mark
in sales of its condo units

New lifestyle being sold
by Century Village East

Fairway Mews, the SM-unil
(ownhouso condominium, l i
located on 114 acres of planned
spaciousness: grasR, trees,
wattr and right on lli(> fairway
of an IB-hole executive golf
course in Spring Lakr
Heights.

And at Fairway Mews all
the nmunitles are included:
pool, golf course, cabana club,
nnd (he most sophisticated
security system thai rmjiwv
can buy,

Townhomes are priced from
$39,900 for the two-hedroom
Casllebrook unit up lo 159,501)
lor I he two-bedroom and den
Diplomat unit

Also available are the two
bedroom Easterly priced from

$45,000 the Iwohedroom
Brlarwood priced from $47,400
and the two-bodroom Augusta
priced from $85,900

The estimated monthly
maintenance services cnsl
$68, including water, sewer,
street lighting, garbage and
snow removal, maintenance
of lawns, walkways, streets,
building exteriors (except
outside window ctr>nnlnB>
along with (in site
management of common
grounds and community
facilities. Also included are a
24-hour security system
i partial cost included in home
monthly telephone cosh,
clubhouse, liability insurance
of individual unit and common

area, which does not include
personal possession! and
furnishings

Fnlrwny Mews townhomes
are within walking distance of
Ihe ocean, The train station I i
three blocks away and bus
station within walking
diitance also. New York l i
just an hour away.

The sales office Is open
seven days a wort from 10 to
4 To reach Fairway Mews,
drive south on the Garden
Stale Parkway to Exit 98 to
Allenwood Circle then follow
signs to Fairway Msws,

n HEATH.
( hi r Inrifin i« ;i yi'iir rounil
iiuirki-l i"r ihi- nghi kind of
•illi'lllM pil i l l l l r t (ll-spiti

irjiHihciniil «pn«nnni llur
iiiiiiinri-- nnil inv(>nt(ir\

iron* 'hi- 1«74 7F*

seen in one pl iw in their
lives and all of ri s i f i in1 Cram
thp hazards tries l"fi i>«hind in

dee.i' urban

TAM ARO\' ii Hergen
County iidull condominium
comples has just hrnkpti thp
100 mark in sales

At Tamaron in Waldwick,
one has a way of life lo
choose-easy does it, with ail
the relaxation and comfort
combinpti with the snfelv and
corivpnisMici's "f 'he iifvirtu

rpsidcnliiil mniniumh or i
most active way »[ life, using
the sports facililips. includini!
ihi> swimming piiiil firifi lenms
ciiurt

The sonn-t o-he-i-ompleteri
clubhouse will feature card
ninms. sauna, ;inri .'in on
lerlainnifni siye kilchnn

• • • + * * • • • • • • • • • + • * • * *

*

NEW HOMES

CHERIE MMOR
eURRSVILLI ROAD, BRlCKTOWN, NJ.

|#e IflckfgwfVs most tgnvfnleni snfl QUflllTy buMf homea •
(Parkway efiffange ^ m||#, msl l i and shewing i mile i

YOUR ami Of rouT wonon v* A M LOTS

featuring

i besfssms.! bains, i Jif s

RANCH • 3 9 , 9 0 0

BI-UVEL •40 " ,B0b

COLONIAL * 4 1 , 9 0 0
?f same Cglefils! Hem§ with
J tsr Sif j je s, den J43,«0

95 Pet, Financing Available thrgugh Form.n Mong. i . Co
/HMBll open 5SI , Sun.. Won., 10-S.
Meaels slse open Men. k Wed. evenings, 6 1:30

MKO10N& PlHnmr SsMh H u l i «l M k im Tsvm ted. Tun HgM
. i l . ™ ( > ™ NHwnr, Him Hgla on fenwate taut M K M I ',

"*"'•*• 899-4411 or 464-0475*'
HUTM

All iiinnK ill Taniiirnti is
underground, and artesian
ivnlpr and city spivprs aisn are
featured Mamionancc costs
iippriwimately $55 monthly
and includes all facilities anri
clubhouse. t

Homes at Tamaron come in
two models, starling at
MH.Bfll) The\ have one or two
levels, complete \uth two
bedrooms, two halhs, large
closets and dining and living
rooms There also is wall-to
wall carpeting, central ilir
conditioning, gas heal and
patios some with fireplacesi

Tn visit Taniaron's models,
lake the Ciarderi Slate Park-
way north to Ri. 17, Paramus
exit (Jo north to the first
traffic light i Franklin turn-
pike i, make a left at light and
follow Franklin turnpike to the
second traffic light 'Wvckoff
avenuei Make a left at
Wyekoff avenue past the first
light, about ' i of a mile The
models are situated on thf
right side at Tamaron drive
Headers also may call 445-44BS
for directions. Models are
open daily from 10 a.m. to o
p.m.

POCONO LAND BUYERS.

ONYOURGOOD
JUDGMENT.

We'll pay $100 to buyers of land at any competing Pocono
development... if we can't convince you that Wild Acres
Lakes is a better buy!

How You Qualify
Bring us a copy of your valid and

bona fide contract to purchase a lot
at any competing Pocono develop-
ment within five days of purchase.
Take a full tour of the Wild Acres
Lakes Community with one of our
licensed representatives.

You Be The Judge
If we can't convince you that

Wild Acres is a better buy, simply
sign a statement advising us of your
decision, and we'll mail you a check
for $100 within seven days of your
visit.

Each person in your contract
must tour Wild Acres and you must
present a copy of your bona fide con-
tract for our records prior to your tour.
Offer is made to New York qnd New .
Jersey residents only and expires
August 8,1976. Limit-one $100 check
per family. That's all there is to it!

Why Are We Making This Oiler?
We know Wild Acres Lakes is the

best land value in the Poconos and
we're willing to risk $100 for a chance
to prove it to you. Here's a list of just

some of our completed facilities: Six
spring-fed lakes, a clubhouse, two
Olympic-sized pools, ski slopes,
marinas, three sandy beaches, a
central water system, and much
more.

Vacation homesites range trom
one-third to one full acre in size. As a
sign of our success, over 500 homes,
have already been built at Wild
Acres Lakes.

Drive-Out Instructions
Wild Acres is located in

Dingmans Ferry, PA, just four miles
from the intersection of Routes 209
and 739.

Take the best route to Interstate
80 West in norjhern New Jersey, Fol-
low 1-80 West id Route 15 North
(Sparta) exit and follow signs to Wild
Acres Lakes. It's only 83 miles from
the George Washington Bridge. Or
phone (717) 828-2600/or directions
from anywhere in the Poconos.

cLakes
>'• >•»

We welcome comparison.
Filing of this offering with the Secretary of State does not constitute approval For information write
Secretary of State, 270 Broadway, New York, N Y NYA-76 443
Obtain HUD property repor' (ram the developer and read it before signing anything HUD neither
approves the merits of the offering nor the value, il any. ol the property

Hume rnniimiiinnim i om
imimh(>», move In ;i full scali-
iniirki-lint; prtignim Im Ihc
wiiili'r Icmrial srason. iht-n
-liick "ff ;il Kiislpr, Ihc
inidiiinnal enrl nf the season

<(tht'r i-iimmunitirs. like
<Vniur% Villagp Kns! In
Mcerfirld Moach, Kla , sell
iipurtmpnls Ihriiujjhnul the
M'iir

"It ilpprnris cm ihc kind «(
-.hclliT proriiicl you're »f.
fi'finn ami !he nri(j|n nf yiiui
mnrkt ' l . " Mays (ieorge
Bergniiinn, prcsideni ol
((•nliiry Village Kiisl

"More Ihiin hall of mil
huyers enmo from ihe
Metropolitan Ne« York
urea." says Her(Jmann,
'where iivins canditions can
he lust us poor in Ihe summer
as Ihey are in the winier

•Some people n i w ' lo
Floridii to escape northern
w inters Hu[ just as many seek
tn escape summer heal and its
peculiar effects in urban and
suburban areas-increased
(Time, polilieal unrest find
sireel activism

"They come io f'entury
Village Eail not Juit for a ntw
home hut for a new way of
life open air, sunshine, trees
and lawns, more recreational
opportunities than they've

Realty firm

ii'-- I hi-
''fftimc of

l Century

rapidly
center*.

"Kor man\
lulfilltnpm of
dreams."

Bergmann s
Village East will deliver ninri-
lhan 1,000 • iinriiiminium
apartments (n IHIYITS in lH7li
and expects lo -ell more than
1,20(1 during the scar

In the six rnonihs ™din| in
May, Century Village Easi
lias sold more Ihiin HIM) units-
morp lhan 12B in May alone
«i«II out of the traditional
winler tourist Miison

"In some nmnlhs we're
selling more apartments than
are Being sold in nil of Dade
County (Miann1 and H's no
accident," so>s Hergmann,

"There are plenty of con-
dominiums around offering
immediate occupancy, Thai's
a conviniencf1 for the buyer
but tells you the developer has
civer built 'beyond his im-
mediate dirniinri

"Because of the demand for
apartments here at Century
Village East, we haven'i had
any inventory for immediate
occupancy since the i-nd of
last year. Right now we're
selling apartments for
delivery later this year and in
Ihe wintir of 1977,"

Bergmann cites a basic
yet eomplicaled— reason for
the market demand, "Again,
back to selling the way of life
and our commitment to

• provide i l , "
A way nl life is recreation,

culture, education and en-
tertainment There art' so

culinary arts, drawing in
duplicate bridge

And there (ire elubs n
howling club, Chicago club
Canadian club, chess eluh,
fishing, table tennis, Hebrew
conversalion. diet, hiking,
stamp and coin. Italian, man
iongg, checkers, |o name a
few

Outdoors there are sin 18-
hole golf course, lighted
shuffleboard stadium with 24
courts and spectator
lileacheri, tennis courts,
clubhouse swimming pool
with two sun decks in addition
to satellite recreation areas
with their own swimming
pools

"In many instances Ihe
word 'lifestyle' has become
I rite from overuse and
misues," says Bergmann,
"but it literally applies at
Century Village Easi

"And il's Ihe primary
reason we're able to sell more
Ihan ion apartments a month
on a continuing basis.''

Fairway Mews
SPRING LAKE

FAIRWAY MEWS OPENS ITS GATES FOR
SALES! BEAUTIFUL CONDOMINIUM
TOWNHOUSES. TOWNHOUSES & RANCHES
s39,900 TO 'SQ.SOO

2 Bedroom.i Bath units FOR LEASE s 4 3 0& up

SITUATED ON 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE,
SWIMMING POOL, SAUNAS, CLUBHOUSE,
24 HOUR GATE GUARD SECURITY.

WALK TO OCEAN 4 BOARDWALK

WARREN AVENUE, SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
ACROSS FROM SPRING LAKE GOLF AND

COUNTRY CLUB, COME, VISIT US I
DIHKITIONS Cordon Slate Parkway Kxil 98 In Allenuodd Circle
ihi'ii liillnw signs lo Fairway Mews

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL 449-1700
BROKERS INVITED

SALES OFFICE OPEN 10-5 P.M. 7 DAYS A WKKK

Gebrot • Hammir Aiio-
eiates. the Clifton baled in-
vestment realty firm, has
arranged thi sale of a three-
story apartment building at 7(i
Morgan Place in North
Arlington, The transaction
involved the procurement of a
new mortgage of $110,000,

According to Alan Gebroe of
G i b r o t - H a m m e r , the
itructurt W I I wld for Burton
and Francis Sorenson to
Morgan Placi Aiiociates, He
addi that the property had
been owned by the Sorenson
family for more than 38 yean.
Before that, it was owned by
Mrs. Sorenion'i parents.

The sellers were
represented in the
negotiatloni by Attorney
David Mandiebaum. Attorney
Gardner Miller represented
the purchaser.

Gebrou-llammcr Associates
specializes in investment real
estate and also deals in major
commercial properties. Its
nationwide operations are
conducted by a staff of highly
skilled real estate
professionals who have the
necessary e x p e r t i s e
demanded by this challenging
aspect of the industry.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING "
CARRIES MORE

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPER

(Dally or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTYI

Century Village East
residents have to choose what'
activities ihey wanl tn pursue
at any jjivm time.

And the basis for the op-
portunity stems from Ihe
developer's ability to
withstand ihe market slump of
the mid-1970s as well as his
faith in Ihe community. Also,
the confidence the markel
would lurn around,

" In the heighl of the
recession ifall 1974) the board
of,directors of Canvill Com.
munities Inc., committed SB
million cash for the con-
struction of our clubhouse,
Why? Because ii had been
promljed to our residents and
this was the timing, the
commitment iind Iht
fulfillment of our long-range
cndeavois

Tod.i\ ihis mn.sMvc
recreation mmplcx is open
and operating—the largesl
such structure in Florida,
perhaps in Ihc country

Under OIK- roof are more
than three jcres of air con-
ditioned activity, 163,000
square feet including a theater
comlortably accommodating
1,000 people

Century Village Kasl
maintains a full-time staff of
more than TO persons just in
its recreation programs In
addition lo golf and tennis
pros, there are instructors for
classes in l t broad scope of
activities from-square dan-
cing to sewing, belly-dancing
to backgammon, chess to

One and TWo Bedroom Single Family Homes

Tl he Windmill Club is Monmouth
County's most extraordinary
new community. Built in the lush

countryside of Howell Township
near Lakcwood, it offers a complete
suburban lifestyle with the social and
recreational amenities of country
club living.

Small neighborhoods of one and two
bedroom homes are .built on circular
drives. Each home has a private garden,
patio, garage and all the trimmings
of a big, single-family home. But the
biggest trimming of all is the Club
itself.

The Clubhouse, with adjacent
swimming and tennis facilities, over-
looks beautiful Windmill Pond. And
the entire community is surrounded
by a gently rolling landscape of scarlet
oak, pine, grassy glens and knolls
dotted with clumps of wild flowers.

It's a very safe and lovely place. It's
perfect for couples and singles of all
ages who hate city living and are active
and fun-loving. And for everybody
in between, it's a great place to live and
play.

Everybody, that is, except typical
families who want big, expensive
houses with multi-bedrooms and the
multi-headaches of maintaining them.

We planned and built The Windmill
Club for the other people. Smart
people who won't settle
on a dream home that
doesn't fit their dreams. ^ A

If that sounds like you,
come make your dream
come true!

•A

From $25,990
5% Down Payment
%XA% Mortgages*
No Closing Costs

Thefl
w

Locust Avenue, East of Roulc 9
Howell Township.^ew Jersey

Telephone: (201) 367-0505

i
• Sales Office open every day 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. (closed Thursdays)

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Turnpike lo E m 11 or Garden Slnlc Parkway lo Exit 121 i l , , , , <;n,,,i „
Avenue, l lowdl Town5hip: (appro*. 8.5 m,!« pas! Freehold Raceway- oppflsh" M o™ Mold? mr" I ? " " ' , ' ° ' °C"S1

' Mo The Windmill C lub . . . O R . . rCon i inu*on the Girden State Parkway ciEx 191 Z k ™ ™ I ' I ' C f l ° n L o c u s l A v c n u i :

Route 549 (approx. W mile) to Rou.e 526; .urn right and proc id on Coumy I J c R 0
( | j U ™ Z l \ p l o c . e t d " " « • " ™

riih.(Nor,h)on Rou.e9 (approx.2miles,,„Uc, Ave^e (oppo,ile E n M o l c . K n S » i h T w S V f T
*For nnmple: ill n full price or J2V990 with 5 * down payinml (I1110) for

qiulihcil buyers would Iravc n im.rlii.mi of 124,600 for JM1 tuniil I'minllily u T 1 „
£ J K"A* " ' " ™ " prlnclpjl will interest nl Jli ANNUAL "ERC FNTACiR ° * " l c "OWatd Sieecl Cnmnanlsc

__ RATEOi-8.25%plusVt%farmnmmu-Imurjnceprcuiuni. 8«^umpan ies

A Grand Opening
for everybody

thetypical
American family.
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LYNYRD SKYNYRD—Allan Cellini. Laen Wilkaion,
Gory Roaslngton, Arttmui Pyle, Ronnie Vonlant
and Silly POWBII eomprlse the reek combo whleh Is
heodtd for luparstardom after thrse yean on the
tour circuit.

Comedies
scheduled
Two British onc-oct

comedies by Tom Stoppard.
"The Real Inspector Hound"
and "After Magrltio," will
open tomorrow evening for a
five week run at the Actors
Cafe Theater, South Munn at
Central avenue. East Orange.
It will play through Sept. 4
every Thursday, Friday ami
Saturday ol 8:30 p.m.

Stoppard's "Travesties"
iiiid "Kogoncrtntz and
Gulldenslern An1 Dead" were
recent Urnadwny offerings

The casi in "Hgund" in
eludes Kathryn liyan, Carol
Anne Begerow, Eleanor Heck.
Auris Kevethus. Richard
Vttlvano, Jay Scot! Green
span. Tony Bella rind David
DiSalvinn The "MaKritte"
casi ioniums Kelly Hrugan.
Mndi'lin Finikin, Valvano,
Helta and Vincent Kiernan
Both plays an1 directed b\
David (i Kennedy

Heservations may be marie
by calling liTR-JBHl.

"Bulley," by Simon Grey, a
Krilish cemedydrnrmi, will
open Sept luand play through
Dpi . Si.

•'iniiiimiii uiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiimiiiuwiuiiiHmtiiiiiiiii

•Thuriday, Auguit S, 1976
luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

j SUBURBAN CALENDAR
The information contained In those Ilitlngl orlglnatM
with tha sponsors of iha evanlt, Raodari ore advlied
to call the sponsor* (telephone number is Includad In
each listing) II they require additional information.

Arts Center benefit
will star Liberate

t i t DISC N DATA
M B y M I L T H A M M I R u 11] iMtiili iiiiiii il il il il il ill I (il n 111 (ill < I till I ifî

Pick of the Li's ... G1MM1K
HACK MY MULLETS: by
Lynyrd Skynrtl iMCA
HEC'ORDS-21701, The nine
numbers include: "Give Me
Hack My Bullets," "Every
Mother's Son," "Trust," "I
(lot The Same Old Hlues,"
"Double Trouble," "Roll
(iypsy Roll." "Searching. "
"Cry For The Bad Man" and
"All I Can Do Is Write About
You"

Lynyrd Skynyrd is one rock
band with a story It's the
story of several struggling
musicians whn go! their start
in Jacksonville, Fla three
years ago and who nosv stand
on the threshold of super-
stardom

Skynyrd's musicians nil
grew up together Ronnie Van
Zant ivocals), (lary
Roiiington iguitar i. Allen
Collins i guitar i, ' nnd
Skynyrd's original drummer
Bob Burns (who was replaced
by Artemus Pyle) played
together while still in high
school Add neighborinji
Floridiani Leon WUkeson
(bassi and Billy Powell
(keyboards) and you have the
nucleus of Lynyrd Skynyrd.
The group worked steadily
around Florida, with oc-
casional forays up to Atlanta.

stems from Mf'A's "Sounds
Of The South" parly in
Atlanta in mid-1973, where a
crowd of press, deejays, and
record trade folks were
brought to their feet by n
group they had never heard
before. This occasion is well-
documented throughout the
music press coverage of
Lynyrd Skynyrri over the past
two and a half years.

They were invited to open
(or The Who on their
"(Juadrophenln" tour. This
brought them in front of much
bigger audiences "Second
Helping," Skynyrd'i second
LP, included "Sweet Home
Alabama," which worked its
way up the hi! singles charts
and brought the album with it,

In late 1974, a third album,
"Nuthin' Fancy," and more
touring, including their first
triumphant overseas tour,
helped Lynyrd Skynyrri
maintain their position ai one
of America's top homegrown
rock outfits.

"~ThrouglT"an Atlanta—aretr
talent search, , Lynyrd
Skynyrd was discovered and
brought to MCA, To date, all of
their albums have been
certified gold for sales in
excess of 500,000 units, Hit
singles such as "Sweet Home
Alabama," "Saturday Night
Special" and "Free Bird"
further—established the
Lynyrd Skynyrd sound on
America's airwaves,

Lynyrd Skynyrd's legend

Brooks film
at 2 Foxes

"Silent Movie," Mel Brooks'
new comedy _galute.iq=JfaiL

IMH.WMDMILllMSa.S7W

(P>01
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ESHOIUJ
UNION •

[TURESHOWl

liltlWrMIN
jlt,NlBhtlM,88

i
" T H l 1XORCUT"

(R)

artistry of the silent
comedians, is the screen of-
fering this week at the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union, and
the Fox Theater in Wood-
bridge,

The picture, which was
released through 20th Cen-
tury-Fox, is set in 1976 and
centers around the attempt by
a his-been director and his
two cohorts to make a
comeback and save a
bankrupt studio,

Director Brooks also stars
in the film along with Marty
Fildman, Dom DeLuise, Sid
Caesar and Bernadette
Peters, The movie was made
in color,

PAl'I.SORVINO

Park books
2 comedies

Paul Sorvlno stars with
Elliott Could, Diane Keiton
and Victoria Principal in 20th
Cenlury Fox's "I Will, 1 Will ...
For Now," a romantic
comedy, which arrived
yesterday al Ihe Park Theater
Roselle Park.

The associate feature is
"Lucky Lady," another
comedy, starring Gene Hack-
man, Liza Mmnelli and Burl
Reynolds. ., .

In "1 Will ,..," the picture
concerns a couple, who tries to
patch up their personal
problems and attend a §ex
clinic only to encounter far-
cical complications,

Norman Panama directed
the picture, which was

=:photographedin co lnr -—-~^

SCINE FROM 'THI IXORCIST1—Joien MlH»f plays Father Karros end Oiearwlnner
Ellen Surityn II Chrli MoeNtll In Wllllom Nter Slatty'i The ixorelif,' currently
showing at the Old Rohwoy, Rohwoy end thB piv# Points Clnamo, Union, Blotty
Brodueed from hi* screenplay beiad en hit novel and the film diraetad by William
Frledkln, elie store Max von Sydew, Le» J <"«hb Kitty Wlnn, Jock MqeGowren ond
Undo Hair, _.

Lindenite
featured
Chris Malke »f Linden is

fealured in the singing and
ilanring cnsemblr of Ihn
musical production, "Around
I he World in H'ighty hiiys. " at
Ihe Summerfun Summer
ThcaliT in residence (il
Montclair Slate College mm
ihrHUgh Saturday The show,
singed in Memorial
auditorium, begins (it K::l<>
p.m Ms Malek served as thi-
music coordinalor iif the
college's production of "The
Mandrake,"

This will be the final show of
Ihe season at Summerfun and
the first musical production
the fiveyeariiid company has
staged "Around the World "
has music by .Sammy Kain
and Victor Young, lyrics by
Harold Adamson and a book
by Sig Herzig. It is an adap
iaiion of Michael Todd's
Academy Award-winning
film

Additional information may
lie obtained by (.•ailing 7-lfi-
9120

'Season' staged
in Middlesex

Jason Miller's Pulitzer-
Prize winner, "That Cham-
pionship Season," will open
Wednesday at the Football
Play House, Heechwood
avenue, Middlesex It will be
staged Wednesday to
Saturday, Aug. 14, and Aug. Ifl
to 21 at R:4u p.m.

Paul Hylant will serve as
director. Featured will be
Tom Marcinlak of
Doug Freeburg.
Sikowski, John Faulstich
James Daley, Joe DeKasar

Music, dance
HOLMD1L—Sergio Franchl. Aug.

«7 at 9 p.m. Oarain Stati Arti
Cmttr, M4.9M8,

MADI iON- 'KlIMMisny'
Mu)lc»l lampoon with Kamlniky
IntirnatlonaLKilM Quarttf sM
Fle.on Aftl InMmBit. Ayg. », I
p.m., N.J, Shaktipaari Feitlvd.
Bptw Unlw«n!ty, 177 « I »

JTANHOPl-Benny GoMmtfl.
Aug. 7 et I p.m., Waterloo
ylllige. Btn»flt lor AllscM
Ctnter for Dtvtlspmtntal
Dliabliitln, MJirto,

wiiTFIILD—Ron Dickinson and
mt Music Maiiari, Aug. Vl, 1:10
p.m., Echo l,iK« Park
Sponsored by mi Union county
Park Comniliilsn J53-M10.

Theater
CRANPORP-'OqatpeM,' through

Aug. 31, Friday! and Sunday! ot

(30 p.m., Saturdayt at 7 and 10
p.m. 'Oood Evening,' prldiyi
and Saturday! i t midnight,
Ctltbratlon Playhouit, 111
South avf. J7JS704 of Ml IMl .

• AST ORANOB—'Thi Rtal
InipieTar Hognd' and 'Afttr
Mogrlll.,' by Tom Stoppard,
Thuridayi, Friday* and
Saturdiyl i t l i M p.m., Aug. (.
Stpt. 4. Aelof'i Csft Thtatrt,
South Munn and Centra!
avinyei.

• L i lA I ITH—' i Hmi His Vu,' by
Bob Randall. Aug.4,Sand 6, 6:30
p.m. Lynn Reileurant, tit
Wntfltld avt Evanlngt, VI.

MADHON-'Tht l a t Man,1 Aug
5 at 1 p.m., Aug. | at 7 p,m
'Menry V,'A«g. i and 10 in I n m
'Tht Ttmptit,' Aug. 7 at £ and
9 10 P.m. 'The Dtyll'i DlKlple.•
Aug. I l l ] at I p.m fj.j
ihgkt ip iar t Festival. Drew
Uniysfilty. 377 4487.

M O U N T A I N L A K E S -
'Olilahoma,' by Rodgtri and
Hammirttaln. WMntidayi and
Thuriaay! at 7 p.m2, Friday!
and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.,
Sundeyl at % p.m. Through Stpt.

4, Ntll ' l Ntw VsrKir Dlnnir
ThMirt, Ri a l i l t . M4 0051.

MONTCLAIP.-'Around th» World
In N Dayi,L through A I M , 7,
Surnrr.»rtun Thaalri, AMnKillr
Stitt Cpiitgt. WHIJO.

UNION—'Jtfl,1 • mullctl itlutt
lo New JtrMy, Aug. 10, noon.
Old Cider Mill, Viuihali ro«J.
Frte ptrformanct igenisfM by
union County Cultural and
Htrltagi Commliilon

luri.' by Wllllom ShtKnpwrr
Prtltnfld by N«w Jtn.y
ShiKMBiari Ptitlval of
WwSBrldgt, ipenwrM bv'Unlon
County Park Cpmmliiloh, AIM
2S, 1:10 p.m., icho Laki Park.

Museums

Liberace will b'el« special
(Suesl and participant in Ihe
Garden Slate Arts Center's
Cultural Fund's day at !he-
races fashion show Thursday
Aug. 19, at Monmouih Park
Race Track He will per
sonally draw Ihe winning
ticket for a Hawaiian hnlidav
for I wo,

Mrs Stanley Dancer,
(jeneral chairmiin »f Ihe
benefit show, announced thai
l.iberace is known for his
involvement in causes thai
benefit senior citizens and
school children He also will
present a trophy to the owner
of the horse that wins in the
third race on Aug 19

Liberace will appear nightly
at the Garden Stale Arts
Center, Holmdel. Aug Hi
Ihrough Aug. 21. The en-
tertainer had previously
donated his time for other
fund-raising activities for the

Science fiction
at AAaplewood
"The Man Who Fell to

Earth," science fiction movie,
starring David Bowie, Candy
rlark. Buck Henry and Rip
Torn, is the latest screen of-
fering at the Maplewood
Theater In Maplewood,

The picture concerns a man
from another planet who visits
earth, develops a huge cor-
poration and then becomes
embroiled in a cloak and
dagger situation, •

Nicholas Roeg directed the
movie, which was

Arts Center fund II
I'Stablish the nnmiiil fund
raising golf lourniirni.nl in
1BT:1 and the Kir si Nighter
Celebrity Recepin.™ in IW7H

Tickets may !«• iihiinnccl hs
calling Mrs. Flon-nci- H iihri ill
442H6UU or by mini my checks
(payable to the ilnrrlen Slalo
Arts Center Fumii in "A Day
ill Ihe Races," < " iht> New
jersey Highwa? Aulhorily
Woodbridge, 07CHS The ciml is
$30 a person anil will include
Ihe fashion shim, luncheon,
entrance to Monniiiiith Park
lor the day's racm

Drama unit
offers satire

The 1976 Monday Nigh!
Specials series liy Ihe New
Jersey Shakespc.iiri. Festival.
Drew University. Madison
will prfient "Kaznophony," a
musical lampoon show,
Monday at 8 p.m

A satire of the classical
concert seem.. the
Kazoophony group, described
as the "Marx Brothers and
Sisters of Classical music,"
builds its show around the
kazoo.

The unit has been seen on
national television, in New
York City's Town Hall and in
concert in numerous
theaters, colleges and
universities iicross the
country.

| f . 1 South Mpunt.ln ay« 74*
HH. Sundays 2 to i-30* p.m'.,
Tuesdays Sjturdjyj 10 a m (o 'j
pm CIOJM Anondays

MOUNTAINIIDI—Traillidi Na
turf and Selsnet Centtr,
Watchuna RgiSFVgTIon 232-5930
Monday ThurMsy, ] to J o.m
iaturaty Sunday, i to 5 p m
Closed Frldayi Planetarlun-.
^owi Sundays at 2. j and 4 p m
*»dn#saays al I p m

NCWARK-N.J Hlitopleal
WCiity, 230 Bro.ict.va,
W

NIWftRK-Niwark Mujeum, 4f
Waihtngton st 733 Aeon
Monday iaturday. noon to S
p,m., lundsy 1 to 5 p m-
Planetarlum snows iniurdmyt
iundays and heiidjlys

TSiNTON—N J State Museum,
Wist State street (SOS) 292 444'
Monday Friday, ? g m. to 5 p rn
Plsnttarium showt §atuFday\
Sundays

Film

CiLISRATION PLAYHOUSi RINOVATION—A now
lobby, box efflca ond other facilities art being
added to the building at H i South Avsnye,
Cranford, with overhanging balcony, lighting,
sound booth, additional seats, plus central air-
conditioning. Work will be complBted with first
production of season, beginning next month,
Philemon,' Tom Jones-Harvey Schmidt mulieal.
Also planned are Hot L Saltimore,' 'Candida,'
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?' and o new
production of 'Lenny,'

JJIII Illl II II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI |illllllHMIIIIilllillllllll(lllll«lllll |

1 Theater Time Clock |

All times listed jre
nished hv the theaters

fur-

o n
( AhTLh ilrvingtoni-AU,

INFLKillT
Privately owned I'.S.

-thaii-

Two-day TV workshop
for school personnel

2,000 aircraft, which knit
together 58,000 city-pairs and
carry more than 200 million

Tickets may be obtained by
calling the box office at 386-
0462 afternoons and evenings,
Tuesdays through Saturdays.

A two-day workshop on
instructional television will be
hold at New Jersey Public
Television head quarters in
Trenton on Aug. 25 and 28,
prior to the 1678-77 school
year.

Designed to assist district
television coordinators and
or school personnel respen-
sibli for in-iirvici programs

CASTLE THEATER

IH-MM

"ALL THE
PRESIDENT'S MEN"

(PG)

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

"THE EXORCIST"
(R!

in media utilization, the
workshop will he held from
fl;30a,m, to 4 p.m. both days.

The workshop will preview
siries from NJPTV's 1978-77
schedule of more than 40 hours
weekly of primary, Junior
high, high school and college
curricula. S§riis in all major
disciplines will be available
for all agt livtls. as will
programs on health education,
career planning, music, art
and drama; specials on New

- ^ ' r t i l

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
I Game like

bingo
S Meander

10 Yellow
color

II Greeting
a It was

cricked in
1831
a wdi.)

M Incense-

4 BerniFr.)
5 Model of

the solar
lyitem

8 Near East-
ern fiddle

? Relative of
"viva!"

S Totally
9 Flat (mm.)

II London's —

TOOiV'I ANSWER

21 Kind of 33 Star in

THE PRESIDENTS MKN,
Thur.. Fri.. Sat,, Mon., Tues..
7,9:15; Sun., 1.3:35.6:10,8:35.

-O-O-
ELMORA i E l i z a b e t h i -

THE SEDUCTION OF MIM1,
Thur Fn Mon Tues 7 1)
Sat I 10 H 10 Sun 4 (fi
7 Alt Al I hLRVvLD 1 P
Thur F n Mon TUPS 9 05

! (K h IS " H Sun
40 •) in

n n

FIVE POINTS ( IVEMA
UnionI-THF h \(_IRLIST

hat
2 15

MpUNTAINSIDl—Nature lilms.
Sundayi at 2, 3 gnd 4 p.m.
Traillidi Nature ind Selfnfg
Cifllir. Watehuna Rgstfyatlon.
S32 5930

iANDV HOOK-Ahitilr Cooke'i
'Amerki ' Sgtgrdayi at 2 p.m.
through Sept II Auditorium,
Gateway Nationil Park. 872
00?5

Listings (or this calendar may
I N sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. Listings mult Include
date, t lmt and place sf event;
nature el event; sponsoring
organizat ion; telephone
number far public inqulriei;
and name and telephone
number of person submitting
item for tilting,

Italian satires
seen at Elmora
A daublf I in.i Wertmuller

Italian satin hill The
Seduction of Mimi and All
Screwed l!p is, being shown
at the Elmnrj Theater
Elizabeth thm «eek

In The Sedut lion of Mtmi
the film satire Italian stvle
concerns a Sicilian i orker

E M I PARKINS-AIR CONDITIONED

MAPLEWDDD

onr
|FOX WOODBHIDGE!

634 0M4 '

David Bowie
The man who
felltoiarthf

y y f
and programs in Spanish.

Participants will observe,
demonitration lessons in-
volving introductory ac-
tivities, a television less and
follow-up. As pir t of a
teaching team, they also will
teach demonstration lesson
and or develop teacher
support materials for
television lesson.

A registration fee of $10 per
person will cover all expenses
for materials, coffee breaks
and luncheons.

A certificate of achievement
will be awarded upon suc-
cessful completion of the
workshop and d copy will be
sent to the participant's school

l t

I MARTY
'FELDMAN

$1 IILKSEIIIS S!
LINAWERTM

j
" A l l •*""•'

SCREWED,
UP

Si ni.i.HKiiis si

Make a Date
, GO fcfei|

jliL-illJirM
j...fH'I14llL'

HSI

Although enrollment is
limited to 20 persons, based on,
d first-come-first-served
policy, Walter Frcas,
utilization specialist for the
four-channel network, in-
dicated that similar
workshops may be scheduled
for early fall

To register, or for further
information, readers may
write to : • ITV Utilization
Workshop, New Jersey Public
Television, 1573 Parkside
avc., Trenton08638. Tel' (609)
882-5252.

mint
15 Germanic

goddess
16 Not a

vassal
20 Floral

arrange-
mtnte

23 Early auto
24 Sea duck
25 Adolescent
26 lobster -

Newburg
27 Verdi

opera
29 Best seller

about lions
(2wds.)

32 Assuage
33 Meadow

sound
- 3 6 " L e t - "

(2 wds.)
40 Printing

type style
41 Unearthly
12 Singer

Williams
.43 Transactions

DOWN
1 Indonesian

. island
2 Arab bigwig
3 Priest

13 - bien
(very well)

IS Obise
17 Russian

City
1! Lively old

dance ,
19 Words of

admonition
20 Strike-

breaker

22 Crowd

25 Kick-off

27 About
(2 wds.)

21 Swarmed
with

30 Impover-
ished

31 Vanish

34 Indigo
- plant

35 Golden and
Bronze

31 Monk's title
37 Press

Seeretai-y
Nissen

31 Purpose
39 Ciddoan

Indian

20

40

3B

ROBERTREDFORD

3 theaters
show'Men'

Robert Bedford plays Bob
Woodward and Dustin Hoff
nun is r,irl Bfrnstrin
ri 'spet lni investigative
lepoiteis I in the Washington
I'osl in All Ihe President s

"Aim "'""which —arrived-
\eslerdav .il the New Plara
Theatei Linden the Losl
PiLluie Show llnion and the
(dslle I'liL-dler IivinKlon
Center

The movie in color based
on the book by Woodward and
Bernstein dramatized the
.idventurcs. of two voung men
whose reporting helped bung
.ibout Ihe fall of ,t V S
president and who themselves
became new kinds of
Ameiican heroes

Aljn ,1 Pakula directed Ihe
film with a stieenplav b\
William fioldm.in and the
picture was photographed
partly on location in
Washington, D C , the Capitol
theTieasury Deparlment the
FBI, the Kennedy Center and,
at Ihe Watergate Building,
where the whole scandal
started on Ihe night of June 17,
1972 with a burglary

Others in Ihe cast include
Jason Rohards Martin
Balsam, Jack Warden and Hal
Holbrnok

Thur T in <>at Mon iue>,
/ m H 41) Sun i 1 20 t 40

o o
FOX I MON Rt 22

S1I FNT MOMES Thur
Mon Tues 7 4"i 1 4i Fn T
9 11 Sat 1 1U i 5 7 1 11
Sun 2 4 h H in

o 0
L O S T P I C T U R E

SHOWiUnion 1 - ALL THK
PRESIDENT'S MEN, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues.. 7:10, 9:40.
Sat,, S: 15. 7:30, H:4S: Sun, i.
4:25, fl;4B, 9:10,

-o- "
MAl'LKWOOI) • THK MAN

WHO FKI.I. TO KAHTH,
Thur.. Fri.. Mon.. Tues. 7
'I 11 S J I 2 4 Hi 7 'I Ml

named Mimi nrh7i~me<ises up
his life by tr\ing to follow his
expected roll d̂  A rtun dnrl
sueeumhs In preN^ure that
make him givt* up hm pnn
ciples

fiiancarlo diannim and
Mdnangela Mplatn co-star

Both pictures Mimi and
"All Screwed t ' p " were

photographed in color and are
rated R.

\E\ \ PLA7A • Linden )
\LL 1'Hh PRESIDENT S
MEN Thui Mon Tuc^ 7
l> 2Ti P i I 7 1(1 <i iri S j t

2 10 4 »'> 7 15 4 4(1 Sun

I 41) 1 10 d 40 •) 2'i

O II

OLD RAI1\\A\ i H \ H
WAM —IHE kXORCISI
Ihui Fn 7 l=i 'I 20 Sal 1
i n r) 2o 7 Ji 9 41 Sun 2
1 Ml I. ill ') Mon I lies 7

PARK (Rosi-lle P a r k ) -
I i 'KY LAI)\ Thur Tn
Mon Tues 7 10 Sat 1 JO
7 iO Sun 3 .10 7 iO I WILL
I WIH, FOR NOW Thut
F n , Mon , Tuc!>, ll iO Sa t , 2,
6, 9 4r> Sun , 2 ri 45 !) 30

for summer run
"Oklahoma!." the Rodgers

and llamnicrslcin stage
musical, continues iLs run at
\n l t. SYw "\oikci niftnei
TheatiT. Route Id, Mimntain
1 .ikes

The production, scheduled
lo run throughout Ihe sum-
mer, has performances
Wednesday Ftid.n Saturda\
and Sunday evenings, with
Iwo special performances, a
Sunday matinee for Aug. 15.
and Thursday evening, Aug.
20. Reservations mav be made
l>y calling ,134-0(158.

I I THE NEW

CELEGBAlTflCN

MATINEE
iSIONS

•, it's Great Fun! ;
at Atk oboult

• Special Group Rates. *

. « Children's Birthday Parties. *

'<f#-Or£anlzMlon Fund B i l u t i . - * -

DAILY: U30TO4 P.M.
l l , * .NITELY; 7:30 TO 11 P.M.

- AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
" . 615 SO. LIVIHESTOH AVE. 9 9 2 - 6 1 6 1 ^ ^

A GOOO BMHNIN6 HAS
•N J . Stilts Cerlilied
*Eipenenced. College-
trained tuachers *

•Rod C{033 Swimming
& Gym classes

•Reading Readiness &
Awareness, . _s

' »Lunch program available
•Field trips
•Well-equipped playground

CONTINENTAL BUFFET :
Every Sundny from

12 noon to 8 P.M.

ALL YOU $ C 9 5
CAN EAT * ! | 7

Children $3.50

KEHILWORTH

Repertory Compiny

118 South Ave., Cranford
27257M . 351-5033

Now thru August 2B

0P»lkk
Sun.

Sat.
'7*10

I. k tat. MldnltM-B'wiy Ctmidy
"Oowl EvtnlnD">Adm.>l.sO

FREE PARKING
MR CONDITIONED

*v-

f/fflkstatumtGtdde
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R" FOR ACTION, TODAY I • 686-7700

HIRESELL

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY P

HELP WANTED RICIPTigNIST-TlklPHONI
O Springfield law office

Programmer-Analyst

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

i BAA 370-145 OS
EquipmentCoboi Language

Billion-Dollar First National State Bank of
New jersey, has immediale openings for
ambitious people with a minimum of 1 year
experience in the banking field of program-
ming

We are offering an excellent salary and abun-
dant and generous bentfiti from weeks long
vacations to 12 paid holidays, insurance and
hospitatization.

Please apply any weekday at the
personnel Department

9 A.M. t o l l A.M.—1:30 fo 3:30 P,AA,

b t jtational State
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
500 BroadStreat, Newark, N.J,

An Equ4l Opportunity Employer

- - - - - - - R I.S-1

TYPIST
Thi iBiig Is

Good'
Make a movt lo loin Hamper,
one e) America's leading
insurance orgenlisflons. (f you
can lyp« at least 50 WPM we'll
provide, the ehsllenqe. We'll
train you In our Summit
office then transfer you lo
New York City in
about one year. You'll
en|oy a good talary,
ncilltnt benefit! irul pleasant
CO workers »t Men location
Please apply in p u t " of cm
1134101,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
U DeForest Avenue
Summit, N,J,
IqualOpportunltylmployerM. F

n 15
CLlRK.TYPilT.MInimum I
years office experience. Good
typing ability ( f i WPM). Car
necessary, 40hours per w H i ? : *
« P.M. Union. N.J. Call for appt,
uiim
— — • R 1.7.1
CLIRK TYPISTNltional HMIth
Agency, Springfield, typing 50
WPM, l i W i n o plui benefits, call
mmi,

KI-311
BRiVISS N l i . N I I - t a handl
heavy equip lonn drlvl
• Vina -•have good .driving 1 work

tar appt!
Steady full time, work
Conners bet, ••11.
43.701*.

40 handle
iving. Mutt
ark record,
- Call Jim

Kt-M
IARN extra money in your ipart
tim) moiling commllilon
circular! RuUl ItampM Mdrcil
envelope for fre# detain. C.I.
Lawton, 411 Garden Drlvt,
ioieile, N.J, 07103 R ( 7 }

BOYS-MEH-GIRLS- WOMEH
STUDENTS-MOONLIGHTERS-ETC.,

DAY I N18HT *Ith

POSITIONS G I N O ' S
(Night Worktrs Must

Be Oveni)
PART TIME ONLY:

Days-ll AM-3 PM; Nlghts-i PM or
7PM.Midnlght

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
PIRMANENT WORK. FREE MEALS.
A GOOD WAY TO SUPPLEMENT YOURrOSUPPLEMEh

DR PAY YOUR V! NCOME OR PAY YOUR WAY
THROUGH SCHOOL

APPLY IN
PERSON TO:

2650 Routt 22, Union
An laual Opportunity Employer M F

Gino§
I I S-lB

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICAT1

CALL MR. D e i l N l D l T T O FOR APPT.

686-7700
MAIM

f « ' « . excellent
eondltlons, no overnight
Clean e e M ,„ l p p ) lf:

— —

ACCOUNTANT—e»perieneed,

County c>A flrm^Olversifled
SIf5,V«i Meantnt working

' (raven

RB-7-1

ACCOUNTANT
Senior and semi senior, Additional
staff person required tor medium
W e CPA office In Union, N.J,
Varied practice end delegated
responiiBilitles make this position
Interesting for person looking for
development of their future. Call
411,77110 for interview, Salary open.
— : — — — - Rts-i

Fumilurt Repairs 45

ACCOUNTING/
COLLECTION

ADVANCE TO
N.Y.C.NEXTYEARI

Join Kemper, one of the
world's leading Insurance
oraaniiatlons. We seek an
Individual with at least i.yeari'

csfleetlen, OR a college grad,
with courses in accounting or
taslness administration, Y ° "
Be transferred to N.Y.C,
VMrrWoblSrJioiWTii .ry
and outllahdlng1~~bin«<nK
plesjant eo.worklrl at both

for further career growth.
gJSgWy In pvion "or all

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
35 DaForest Avenue
Summit, N J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F

- R t-s-l
"ACT NOW-Turn
JMI Bra SANTA't
tarneommlsr

OR

ire tlma Into
-tmonstrator,

• " " '~wr "••?WII» v|i to 30Dtrcwt
OR - have a Toy * Gift Party In

your home and earn FREE Gifts I
OjJr 3Wh vaarl Call or write
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Com.

1 (303) 67J-34SJ. ALSO
•ARTIES."

R10-2-1
BObKINGPARTIES.''

AVON
TO EARN MONEY I. BUY
Call our District Managtr:

Irvlngton d Valliburg Araa:
4 » 4 0 ^ t h P l i A M71

37).
52

trict M
Irvlngton d Valliburg Araa: 37).
4»40;^cotch Plain! A T M : M7-1524.
Rahwav-AMa: 574-3220. Llndan
Arta: *4-0*43. Union & Elliabath
AraarTOMMO. Mapltwood A ™ "
711730a Summit Araa: 2734703.

1 RI-M-1

TiNlrALLiO
Wal|.tB.wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

MMTil

[ A P P L I A N C B S REPAIR PIRSON

^A-c'etfySF"
share of the gravy? Call me at
0344, » to i and we'll talk.

••AUT(CiAN>l%per>encM with
fallowing, but no! naceilary,
sgaciailsniB in cBlerlns helpful

^ R 11-1

5,LJRK-To work part tlm* In
riitall ltor*. day, avtnlng watkand
hour, avallabl*. Protrt iharlng
ratlrtmtnt olan. Apply In Pfnon;
C"MBERLAND FARMS STOR E

P'<«,>Jn^;Avt.,irvlngton,N.J.
EqualOpportunlty EmploytrMF

— K H-l
ytrMF

K H-l

CLERK-TYPIST

Hours: 1:45 A.M.-S:00 P.M. Excel.
Cjmwny bwwts incl. insurance

APPYAT

KING'S SUPER
MARKETS, INC.

163 Shaw Ave. Irvlngton
equalOpportunltyEmptoyerAliF

E x i e W T I V I DIRECTOR for
Union Township Chamber of
commerce. 111! Morris Aye.,
Union: call « i * . l lH or send
resume to Fred Gioier, Pres., 1708
Ifuyvesanf Ave,, Union, N.J,

FACTORY M A I N T I N A N C I
PERSON.General Knowledge
carpentry, plumbing, electricity,
SBMsalary, Permanent, irvington

— — — — KI.71
FAMOUS FULL.IR •RUSH

products. Sell or buy, l a m y fo 17
par hour. Call MtOlio,
• _ R 1.131
FOUNTAIN person—mult be I t
and ever and OP to school locally.
Stanley's Rest,, Springfield j j * .
sooo,

^ — KH-1
FULL TIME person wanted fi
wor» In pet Supply stare ai
warehouse, to help load t un
trucks, process meat far pat f
Inquire at » i MiiiBurh t
Mlflburn. „ ,

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Boyle Midway ens of the
c o g n t r y ' i l e a d i n g
mingfacfuFtri of houHnoli
product! preiintiy hat a
poiltloo open for tomtom with
11 ytaff e«p«rience on Alpha
Numeflc 0JW», we offer •
terrific itartlng salary, M M
company paid bemllti and loll
of opporlunitv for career
aavnnctmsnl Pieaw apply In
Mrion or (nil nur Pertennfi
h.n>'•••>.•'• i w iiipalntrntnt,

m KM

BoyltMldway
Dlv of American

Nome Prod. Corp.
iOMthAst i Hal| St.

Cranford.N.J. 07011
EqiialDpportunifyimpioyerM. F

— - - K M l
LIOALIICRITARY

Bowntown liw firm reioeafing to
SuBurcl In near future, il leeKing
qualified person with ) to I yrs.
a intr i l legal experience.
Imphatl i on corporate 1
litigation. Can for appt iil-Uti.

" KIM
LIVe-iN COMPANION for young
wsman Invalid. Some nurilng
background helpful, but not
essential Must have driver'!
lletftM. be under 30 years of age. 4
or S onsecutive days per week of
your chosilng. Own room,
pleaunt surroundings, excellent
salary for right person. Reply to
Class Box 4019, luBurbin
Publljhlno, INI Stuyvetant Ave,,
Union, N j , OTOn
- — — Rl-S-I
MEN-WOMIN-STUDINTS-Sr,
C I T I I I N i - H O U I I W I V E I -
Anybody who wanfi to get
Involved] Part time or full tim«. I
need Severn volunteers to work in
every town In Union County, for
my congressional campaign.
Inside or outdoors, any hours or
days. Call M77S00 or come In,
Thank you. Richard A. luggelll
For Congress. Headquarters, 1B7
Morris Ave., Union, Paid for by
Buggelli lor Congress Charles
LuskChalrman, Ml» Bains Pi.,
union, N,J. 07011
— • • K i l l

NAVY JOBS AVAILABLE

NAVY OPF1RI TRAINING IN
OVIR 70 CARHIR F I I L O S ,
0 0 0 0 SALARIIS, PAID
VACATION AND THE CHANCI
TO OBJ AHEAD, CALL YOUR
fi*V? R l C U i T ifi,*»V,?— R l C R U i T i R .
ELIZABETH JSl-IMJ, IUMMIT.
J770IM, PLAiNFIiLO-7iS.4Mi.

•MPLOVMINT^PMRTUNITV
Town of Irvlngton. NJ

CONIUMIH APPAI PS OFFICER

Application for the position of
Consumer Affairs OMIetf will be
reeelvtfl By (he Municipsi Council
of the Town of Irylngfen via tht
Town Clerk's Office until Sept, I
l»7a. This position win run for the
duration of the gran' funds under
the Comprehenilve fmoioymsnt
Training Act.

The salary for th • pn«i«« U
110,000 00 annually

QUALIFICATIONS insll b* a
resldBnt of the Town ot Irvlngton
and hold a college degree In
Business AdminTiiration or
related areas ans have e»p«f ienee
and or training m consumer
protection or rliat.a activities
poslels all necessary
certifications and licenses as may
be required by F,««»i or Stefl
Laws

Applicant must have been
untmploY«a or undefemploytd for
no less than flff«#n days prior to
employment By m« Town. "
qualify as underemployed
applicant's economic status must
fall within the fiFb ooverty
guidelines.

No application wi" h» received
«Nrtapt.l.im
PART TIMI—15 P M Oeneral
Office duties. Typing necessary,
iiptrience preferred, SIMMS,

KIM
PART T I M ! OFFICE CLERK
Typist, several hours dally for
Ilfiapeth law office. Phone
weekdays bet, 1 * i P.M. 154171s.

"™— HIM
PARTTIM1

Offset newspapershopneedsptrson
with good typing ability to work «
hrs, a day, i days a witk. Call Mr,
Deienedetto at 686 7700.

RANCH HANDS WANTED
Full or part time, fteiiBle hours,
interviews between, j : M 4 1 P.M.
weekdays.

ROYrtOOBRSREiTAURANT
Iqual opportunity employer

376 9855
" — • K I-S-l

Appllcailoni'ar*" currently being
accepted for BUS boys-glm
positions for the fall. Apply in

"" jS l lGIRSRi lTAURANT
JM Springfield Ave.,w«stf leld

R

wptfltnce preferrta,
^ , - _ jpportunity
Plealt call 4*7 1776

employer.

K 1.7.1
Tired Of

permit Her rt • chanerifgettnt!
management, profit sharing «.

SALIS-APPUIANCISi .
1"lt"i"'HrofS
earn a good salary rlghTaway if
experienced I, willing call M W J M ,

SALIS-FuU f lmepir t time.
Experienced. vVomeri.glrl's shop

Illbur-Mlllborn
J47.1III

K l - M
SALESPERSON—downtown
Newark. Luggage store, flood
salary, easy Hours, good
opportunity. Reply to Class. *
40«, Suburban Pubils
Stuyyesanl Aye '
0701].

ilshlng,
Unio-Unlon. N J'

R«7 I
SALi l PERSON PART.TIME
For shoe dept, Experience
preferred, but win train. Tuts.,
Red., Thurs, Call Mike, M4.1M!,

SECRETARIES W/STEHO
CRT TERMINAL OPRS.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH 028, 123

MAG CARD 112
Can today to register for
temporary assignments right near
your home,

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

A Oiv, of Kelly Services
Roseile Shopping Center

584-BRorltanRd
Rosalie

Equal Opportunity Employer
R 151SECRETARY

Union, N.j, CPA office, Requires
typing of statistical financial
statements, letters &
correspondence Other clerical
rtqulrfmtntt mi l» this position
one of reiponslblllfy and interest.
Call Ms.7770 for Interview, Salary
open,
— — — H 1S1
S E R V I C E S T A T I O N
ATTINBINT—earttlme,
evenings, weekends. Apply In
person. Shell station, 15A8
Stuyvesant Ave., Union
— - — — K 1-7-1

N H B H 6 L P T Find the RIGHT PERSON with a Want Ad. Coll 6M 7700.

IUPRRINTBNPINT, part time,
for I I unit building In Mlllburn
center. Must be able to make
miner repairs. Call after f P.M.

R i l l
iUPIHINTINBlNT, auiltant.
torisldanl manager, full time lob,
garden a p a r t t t i U i C t
orisldanl manager, full time lob,

garden apartmtnti. Union County,
at least ] yaarl experience.
Knowledge of all kinds of general

i s essential W i a 1
n o d g e of all kind g

repairs essential. We give you a 1
bedroom apartment plui utilities.
Good working conditions ft
permanent job for right couple,
245.7963.

— — K IS-l
SWITCHBOARD OPIRATOR.
experienced, PBX 555, good fypltt,
permanent, pleasant office, good
Benefits, irvfngton. 1741100,

TELBPHONI IALIS-Irvlngton «.
VaMiburg area part time (set your
own hours); work from home, if
you enley talking to people you
may find this an Interesting way ot
making extra money; eali Mrs
wellenberg at iU.WOO, f te 5
• H | 34. t

WANTED—responsible
RI7.1

experienced parien te take care of
mung Infant from 94 Mon, fh"i
Fri, Call after 4 P.M. ithUU.

WANTED PART TIME
Pl aktr i s

K I 7 I
WANTED PART TIME
Plua maktr, ispeMence
prtferred, with sortie Knowltdgfof
Mndwlch making. Call soofii »*•

T i L I P M O N i SOLICITORS
-Experienced en ly

WE WANT
Applicants with previous
e x p e r i e n c e m a k i n g

'-appointments via the phone, 11
home improvements, books,
magailnes, vacuums, land
sales, etc.

W I HAVi
A product that never goes out
of style. Eyeryont buys food.

. . . . . , plus benuf, company
benefits, immediate openings

For Interview call IM.SJO0
R l i t

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR
First class, No. 1 Warner J,
Iwasey. Full time, days,
Springfield, 376-M71-

- — • — « I S !

TYPIST—1 days a w«k in August,
4 days a week starting Sept., call
iEACON HILL, Springfield
Center, U«.«U3,

— — K i l l

TVPIITPARTT1M1
Reply to Class. Box 40J#, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Sigyvesanf Avs,,
Union, N.j , 070u;

• — Riij.i
WAITRESS-PART TIME

Same experience necessary Apply
Linden Restaurant & Plzierla, 1143
St. George Ave., Linden.
• R 8-7-1

DOCTOR! OPPICI-steklng
permanent full time position.
Insurance forms my specialty
Write Cists Box 4040 Suburban
Publishing Corp., 12vl Stuyvesant
Ave., Union
— — KI7 3
TYPINO POOL, work done et
hom«. Will pick up 1 deliver Very
reasonable rates. All sort! of
material, manuscripts, letters,
term papers, mult circulars, etc
313-aoii.

„„ R « 7 J
YOUNO WOMAN wlshfJ to
tobyslt in your home EKperlen
ced. Upper Irvlngton. J73 ]7I«.

Buiintn Opportunillat

Charming Olft Shoppa, very busy
spot, colonial westlleld Owners
would love to stay, but unusual
circumstances require otherwise.
M.P.I. Associates, »}4 31J4, eves.
532 8547.

I l
Petunils

ATTENTION
AAAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy Formerly gf Wegal
Magnavox 13 now located with
Easy Way stores Factory
authorized for Magnavox, Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo and most Ma lor

* ^ 3 5 ± l M 0
TROUBLBDT It might help lo talk
with B trained listener.
CONTACT -We Care Til-3880,

Zl 19 5

THIRAPEUTICMASSAOI
By Experienced Massage
Therapist. Coll for appt., 674-4137.
• — Z9 2S5

• I t j L I - W I I I PUZZLI I 4
Q U I I I f l , a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes riddle., milch,
upl, hidden words, Who Am I,
Numbir Please, mlK-upi, Flil-Ma-
In, and morepullltl, Which give a
wealth of Bible Intormatlon In fun,
to take form, Send 7v ctnti tsi
BAKER BOOK H O U I I , loll
Wealthy St., Orand Rapids,
Michigan 4fS0t.
— — HAI.J6.J

AArs. Nincy 245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALVili

HOROSCOPE 4 CHARACTER
READING —»-7 P,M, daily
H3 So, Michigan Ave,, Kenllworth,
— _ M-M-l
MRS. RHONDA686-9685

ALL TYPES OF READINGS
Tarot Card reading! a tpiclaltv

70M Morris Ave., Union,
I blk.frm. Ctr. Fret Parking

Z»i
Lost t found

LOITi On Sat., July 31, Park PI.,
Irvlngfon, male shaggy dog,
wearing white flea collar. Answers
to "SCOTTY." 1100 R6WARD.
Call 373 3578 eves. & weekendl,
weekdays 1 am 5pm. 173-7410

R l-7-»
LOST; Woman's Seiko wrist watch
vicinity Fredrick Terr &
Springfield Ave. to Nya Ave. &
from Union Ave. to Myrtle Ave
Tues., July V bet. v:30 & 1 P M

all 3 7 4 7 ) RE
y

Kindly call 3VV747).
M

REWARD
— — R»S«

LOST; Black & white mixed breed
small dog Answers to "Pal"
Union area. REWARD
OFFERED. Call 687S139
— - - R«-7-4

Music Instnictlonj 13
GUITAR LESIONS

Beginners A. Advanced students
accepted. All styles taught. Sight t,
ear training. Special rock courus
688-2143.

R I 14-13

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hlrlng_employees. Brag
about yourself to over 60 Ooo
suburban households! Call 696
7700, daily 1 to 5:00.

> WANT ADS A
/ p|«n turn pit*.., /

B U B and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•886*7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone «686

BuiMlnf.IH.ttri,], 24

3ARDEH STATE BRICKFACE
m e f l l ^
work.

iARDEN STATE BRIGKFACE
Ml St,a«grg«Ayt,1Rottlla,N.j,

nn

M I T I I I I U T f i l l - M f s . wood
M n f s doori, trim, liardware.

t l bli t
nfows, doori, trim, liardware.

Facilities open to general public at
lusstantlai savings. Open
MtMays to 5 p.m. fat, to noon,

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
Ml Mhway Avt., Union
- . - - Kt.f.34

utp«nli) 17

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiring, von Interiors. All

HOUSIKEIPIR.
COOK tUROPiAN

Adult couple In Short Hills wants
InielMpenf 1st clan help with

'- • recent referencaf.
Lovely private 1st floor room «,
Mth, lyary modern convenience.
High Salary. 3742300.

Kl-S-1
HURRY IN

Short s. long ttrm Mllanmtnti
available Immadlataly for
secretarial with without iteno,
typUtt, cltrk-typUt*. Kaypynch
optratori. Rtgritir today,' worti
tomorrow.

_ — — - K i.u.J7

I
«AIIMNTIR.eaNTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens h bath
remadellng. All types repairs &
alterations. Free estlmaies. R.
H«lme, M7 29M.

— KtfJ7
SABP1NTIB CONTRACTOR

All typas remodellno, additions,
•epairs & altlratians. Insured.
* m . P, Riviere, m-lm,

— — Kt.f.27

C S ^ A C T O R ,
All typ» of repairs, remodeling,
klkhins, porches, enclosures,
callin, atria, PrM est. fully
Inayrtd. m-WM-lmall lobs.

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

FlguriltThlsWay
if . -
figures <for math, you'll have a
future In (his position .....
Kemper, ana of America'),
leading Insurance Companies.
No Exptrltnc* Nacai
Yey'll also enloy » r
excellent Mnafltl

acaitary,
M H I l r y ,
anil M M

pUnty af ream far nraar
orowih. puts* apply In panan
or call 532-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
UPenrast Avenue Employer

Km

arpet Cleaning at its Best
AmarltanHomtCara

lllM Mn9 "*"• "Blp1B u m *
$39 95

•nrt ii i, i . Customer Satis.
uprti Upholstery cleaning avail.

" R i -» .a

30

n. Call

tm ream completely Installed
I I N . Fraa astimata.

CAPET mim.
'^_ .— KM.J0

INSURANCE

FUURE
CLERK
AAanhattan Transfer!

Your Knack for working with
figures can lind you a position
with Kemper, one of America's
leading Insurance
arganliatlont. After abovt 1
yaar In our Summit of lie*
wa'll transfer you to our New
York City operation*. No

Elenca ntensary. You'll
a good salary, txcailent
Its and room for caraar

growth. Pitas* apply In person
or call 533-4303.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
15 D*F«r«t Avt.
Summit. N.J.'
Equal Opportunity

Emplayar'

RI5.1

CtlildCire 31

DrittWiys

^ PAVING
Becialdrlvtwiyj, »

t i t W I M J I

K Tf-M

Electric Repairs 37

outlets, etc.:

ELECTRICIAN
CHETERICKSON
M laiiaAOaaa

Home Imptovimenh SO

« t.f-Jf

^ir Ilectric
Itian, and repair.

Quality rated Work, capper wire
used exelusivily. Lie, Ne, ' "

233-8888

7700
64

MOVIRSt Big a. small lobs, move
anything, also buy old turn. Clean
cellars I attics m 2274 bet. 4.30
P.M. t, midnight. Sam Chapman.

R8.3B44
MILLER'S MOVING

Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured.
Free estimates ftj-3296

R-8 26-64-

: 411.

KILJON ELECTRIC I
40W, fully Insured, no
no |ob tee small, M M

,lc, number
job too big,

K 1MW
JiMBLiCTRIC

RHIdentlal i, commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr.eondltloner
sales, Call MSMildays, eves, 3S2-

— : — — — — let-f-w
ELECTRICAL-100 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home S170, call J.A.H, Electric
M7S4!t.

— — KlJt-W

47

GARAOi DOORS, INSTALLED,
garigt extensions, repairs s.
service, electric operators and
radleeontrols, Stevens Overhead
BOO, c a ^ h um,,.•,

- -
Home Imprommnb SO

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling. 50 years
experience,
ANTHONY

CALL US FlRjT-OK LAST
Speclallilna In oddltlons, dormers

1 M l & •»<!"*•»•», M8-12W
" •"' ; ' riff:'-;

Woider World
Nirsery School

* lM»AngrrliAv.,Ujilan,Nj.
{ Int l t In We school education.
A M l ^ t a t, full i, hair day.

Grapd Opining for'
Kindergarten,Sept.'76

Call 687,2452.
•K (-3111 ,

OPEN HOUSE
' ' SAT. AUG. a

ORCHARD PARK
NURSERYSCHOOL

13*4 Victor Ava.,unlan
STATE LICENSED
Enroll rtowfor Sept.1 M7-4M4

' •— Kt-3»4l

THE HONEY DO

Adfllfloni, dorm
bathrooms, etc. F
FULLY Insured.

kitchens,
estimates

RV 30-50

Old

33
D A P TRUCK! CO. Sam* Day

,™.lc». Lift Gata
liable, ^Riaipnabltj

w-tmr • , ,
HI-24-M*

IDEAS FOR'76
Old time carpentry, with that
madarn touchl P«n«l|nQ-porcft»i.
shutters-ceilings family- •• rooms-
wlndowi doors-repairs. FREE
EST. ED MARGOLIS 233 J443.

L
AT WHOLE CBS

nlca

1-28.55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold I, installed Old cabinets
resurfaeed with Formica
Formlea counMr tops, 4MJ777;

KITCHEN CAI IN IT t
5' set, top *• bottom cabinets
Formlea t||,aln5tailed .I4J7,

•fu-im R. _ ̂  ̂
DOLLY MADISON, Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt, « ,
Springfield. Kitehen design
service S, modernizing by one 0
New • Jersey's large?1

manufacturers, of kjfcVen
cabinets. 379M70,

C I F E L L I
Landscaping,clean up, gardening,
trae expert. Concrete work. Free

jt%\. 7oha or uoma,
Ri.3t.S7

EVBRmi^^Nmp.N.SCAPING
jsaryltei

R 8-34 57

MlimMim Strata M.

M »7y fSrmal'Jrn'"

R B-26-42

Mtsoni) 63

CALL LAST, Ail
RWMJ
a

• RM4J
ALL MASONRV-Steps
sidewalks, waterproofing, fel

Rtf-»3

64

MOVING
igHrS

maurad
(Keep us moving and you lava)

PAUL'S MS.M MOVING
1925VaurtjallRdUlrl*"

NEED HBLPt Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad*Call ( K ,

SHOlTLINfrMOVlRS
Packing a. Storage. Appliance
moving. Speeialiilng in piano
moving. 84 hour servlee, 4 i t7 j« .

Rf.f.44

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
BONALBICKIR.MOR.

Union, N.j.

OIBISALTAR MOVING CO,
Ml per nr,, personally supervised,
Insured, furniture paddeif; Local i
statewide. Short tr js to and from,
!4 hour service. Pree estimates,
• • 7.44.S7Cp, (100)

UONG NCE
Amtrlean Van Lines,m

OddJobt 66

tties, cillars, garsges and vwds
l "M3 i A," S!'«. •«« '"Wish'••WM.Leadirt m SSSR
riH^braK"1"9 ' V " y

. Call 743 4054
HAM-66

KTF-la

ISH RiiMOVID
lances, furniture, wood

lali taken away. Attics,
ments and garages cleaned
ReaienaBle f t t ts ,JM.»U,
rr~ , — - V ;Kt.f.M

MNMCAPBOARBiNIB-New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
* " • • - planting fc pruning, lawn
ij.i--v,<--3P0t - Jeedlng, , l|me,
ferllllilng; reasonable; 743.6054.

" HM1-U

after

'——., : ••' KM-**
INSIDE I, OUT,

B, PAINTINO, ITC
\i\i or yil,37M,

- , • ,-' ' .-•vR-«46J6
i«V CAN" FIX "iT-Pilt i f ing,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
resalrs and' new InStalfaMen. rfo
|ob too small. Reliable and
reasonable 373-4751.

KM MM
HAULINO-PARCEL DELIVERY
ANYWHERE. ODD JOBS.
REASONABLE. CALL 379.6749

• •• RS-3Mi

PatnilngtPiptrhanilni SI

Rf tRRIL IA IL I
HOUSE PAINTING

Int. & axt. Best ratas In town. Free
estimates. 925-O0Q1 or 935-54M.

JOHN I . RIIOBR.«peclallilnd In
painting «. dacoratlng, mi t, Int.,
Free) est. WrIHen gilir, .Combined-

,A,-1 workmanship •«.-tbp^jira<)«;
matarlals. Call anytime rWM33D.

Painting < Piptrtiinglng 6J

L.L. PAINTINO
Interior & Exterior. Reasonable
ratet. Expert werkmanshlp. Free
estimates, M7.1M9,

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND OBCORATINO, INT H. IXT
RIASONAiLi RATI I PRBI
ESTiMATES, INSUREO, JII.J414;

DUTCH BOY PAINT!
1 family outside painted i37S.,3
B7i,, i un. h up R
h sto M
B7i,, i un. h up Rooms,
hallways, stores Mi , t up. Also
Minting trim, windows 8. doors,
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaders Vary reasonable F
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaders. Vary reasonable. Free
tstlmstes. Fret minor repairs.
Fully Insured, 373-40OOor illmt,

R |

SAVE. MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
Vi, YOU PAINT BOTTOM W-

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
U1SM3 Ui
REDE

U1.SM3
MM7« FULLY INSUR

J.JAMNIK
ii Interlo

Union
Maplewood
IED

Rf,f.M

fsftr ior 8. Interior Painting,
deeoratlna & Paperhanglng. Free
estimates. Cal l i faunor MJMll
anyfimi,

Rf.fM
Int.

1117, days, UtWi^ii

oBd
ti

INp>m ETHIOR
RS &
IMATIS,

JOR*

GUTTERS, FR,.,. B9i im«ieB

— — — — R t.Ml

aflSwioiWORK, A
TOO SMA

M4.7i1S
• HM-M

fKITIS

INT(
PAPi
WOR

INSURED.37S4I37 ' >
" w R I . 3 i . i l

£*J."r."^«rtor

••4M7S5.

.'»-30ie
exterior.

RM-tt

rates. Call

^^roW,nr T ' r " z > M 1

Plumbing JHut lnj

SUBURBAN TiLIO., MT6,, AC,
NC, ]4 Redwood Rd., Spfld,

M. Rodburg R Borniteln
W4.471S(Home) K iV j i& i iu l )

. — I MMI

Roofing & Siding 71
M1N1A^OO^JWB so. H«.roofing
& r^f repairs. Leaders & Guttirs,
Guaranteed «. insured. Free
estimates. Call ]7Mlf>,

_ — I f.f.JI
NEW ROOFS - Rereoflny,
shlnglM a, hot tar roofs, teamlas
gutters, leaders, additions,
alterations, general eantraetlhs.
Residential I Industrie). Fully
Insured. Free estimates. We do our
own work — no subcontracting.
Call Mr, Longo, JW-iwo, or Mr,
Jonnsan, mini.
— — — - ZI-JMi
ALL-STAT1 ROOFING

687.5157 OulekPree
Estimate
S i i

Service
f d

mate Service
Speeialiilng In all type roofs and
seamless gutters, Puiiy Insured.
Above i l l a g d f
seamless gutters, Puiiy
Above i l l . a good reef.

I f.f.71
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Root ing-Sealmess Gutters
Free estimates. DoownWl

N.j, insured Since 1932-373-1

Siding, Painting, Alteratlons-Fre*
Estlmates-Fully insured,

374.0627

Roofing specialist, residential,
quality work, repairs &
alterations, gutters t, leaders. Call
HiEhifij B§/'3968,
". — Z M M l
ROOFiNO-new and raoslrs;
ihjngMno.̂ patchlng and slat.-cali

BOWMAN • „ . „

Pafntfn* * l u m l n g m 'I*1™ 1 alM
3731934

SlipcovtritDniiwiM 80

CUSTOM ILIPCOViRI

"Tender tovlna Care"-
B y i s n i — H M i n
Tender tov

Byi.snain
Z M M O

ANTHONY DeNICOLO I , Son Tlit
|»nt<,l|taf-KlteheM? Bathroom!

ZHM4

TfttStnlct'

"''"" MAPil'EWOOD'
TREE EXPERTS

JfECIALIZING IN 'PRUNING,
AM Phases of Tree Work .Including
Removals a. Power Spraym*?!
r;u ly Insured. Firewood Si Wood
Chips.

762-5221
19M46

GwhSatvlcw 9U
WELDINQ

tf1
241-7474

KlYPIfNCM—pert tlma, must
have eiverlence. S hra per day, s
days per week. Afternoons. Call

I
ii

\ .



TENNIS LESSONS

WH'-iEfflWI M group. Mr,
R U H

• I D I P H I A D - Q U I L T
H j m i 8 f Heirloom) large, Blue

t», never used. Best offer.

— K M
IICVCLII ( l i , Ichwlnn Sllnfl
Royi, 1 girl's 4.1 bey's. Excellent
condition. Best offer, Ce(l anytime.,
666*1 n4.

M l

Batteries,' we also buy computer
print outs & WJ F | Mr* , We also

K t . f i /
C I M I T I K Y PLOTJ

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
ve.,Union

It M

K I 7
COMPLITI living room &
bedroom furniture. Leaving for
Florida, Must sell. Call\'ttluti.

~ — ^ Kl 7
CONTINTI of fine Maplewood
home, M" round table, sot*,
chairs, tables j , lamps, many
antlquel, china, washer Frl, 1
Sat,, 10-4 P,M, 10 Falrvlew Terr.,
Maplewood, "

Wi COFIIR.desks, 115., chain,
IIS, typewriters, I2J., steel file,
MS,, plus other Items. 1743100.
— — — — Ki>

LTfR, for 24' pool, used 3
mt|l-U0, SylvantTcelor TV,
» » ' , HIS, Trade or sell. Callever

148.71

FOR
oom

misc.

- *^BB^=u5uiygin I«! i IIVIT

room set plus tables, lamps
. Items. Call 174.842. „ ,

K i-S
FURNITMRi (Appliances, Good
new Siusea living rooms bedrooms,
tables, chairs, lamps, TV's, "bd""I
water paintings I. much more, 7*4
CMnctllOr Ave,, Irvlngton. 17J.

' ~ R17

HOTIC1 TO j f l j APPLICANTS

This newspaper Boas net
knewingly scoW Help wanted
ids frerfi employers cevared fey
Bw Fiir Leier' jSwEura
vAlffi ipplln to (inptByTTi
interstate eommarte, It they
effer i iu than tin Itgtl minimum

e mm an jmr tor these

if In
they

m m

This newspaper does not
knowingly sestet Help wanted
ads that indicate a preference
Baud sn age from employers
cevered by the Age
Discrimination In Irwlaymihl
Ai l . Contact the United Itatei
Lassr Department's loci eftiee

—for—marl infnntiatttm—The-

Wintidtotm 17

|M*MML.!-Florl
KM

111 Bryant Ave,, Springfield

BAJIAOI MLliJun,, Aug, Hh,,

Ivefythlng rmntWlffd, W'OMS;

BRAND R14PININO

paints), wMkdnyi i PM.
Nousthola Items, pilnts, clsthlng,
oyi, ippllinets, old t. n.w

furniture, erlcabrac. H2 66&S.
Bring This Ad For Free OIH,

MiALTH POOBI, Wi cirry tun
Una of natural leeds, honty, u l t

tm^mrmMm
FOOD 5TOR1, 494 Sprlngllald
ave,, summit, CR 7.josT

• ~ — - - R,.|

LYWOOD M I M O R i A L

loubla grove plots, Rea
. Call after I P.M. U

bii,
K
K15

N O U I I l A L I - t i MaldtTi Terr.
off Westminister Ase., I l l i . Frl,
Sat., Sun, 10 5 Antiques, elagani
ehandtller, den (urn., Wleker,
lamps, isb i . . . beds, Viet,
loveifats, mirrors, framel,
reduelng math,, linens, J A,C,
ilckst macn., i f t l BMW mtr. &
auto pts. Bric-a-brac, misc. Items
too many to list, Barglns galore.
— K »
HOU1I SALE: 171] AndrtSS
Terr,, Union, Frl, 1 Sat,, H-4PM,
Dinette set, hiat ibed, Mdroem 4,
living room, furniture, 80 year eld
ainlng room set, I, mueh mor».

R17
(.(VINO ROOM 4 PC., 7 pc
bedroom set, large desk,' all
Spanish styling: Excellent
condition.

2744411
R 17

1 LIVINO room chairs, lamp 8.
table c h i l d * d e s s e flood

- = = - r : : = - z = • > n ^ • • • ^ • • • * • • —f • » • • i ^ -=.

table, chllds dresser. Good
condition; ton O\
Union, M77420,

K85

MATTRl lSI i , factory relects;
from 114.95 ieddlng Manufaefur.
ers, 15} N, Park St., Bast Orangei
open »»( also MS West Front It, ,
Piaintltld,
— K t-f
MOVINO OUTOF iTATi
Misc. contents of apt,, reasonably
priced,' Bedroom, living room,
dinette, carpeting 8, many other
Items, Call 9444B1;

— , . " " " " RI-7
MUSteiANi Rent or buy F,A,5,
Amps, Pianos & Elec. Pianos,
port, organi, Leslie Speakers. Big
ititetioh at Rondo Music, Rf, M a!
Vauxhall Rd,, union, 417 TUB,

— KM
PINBALLMACHINIiALI

OVIR SO MACHINES
I19S up

Novel Co, <M1)i»J.*#lt
RTF

Rl.MOOILiNO.selllng Caloric
stainless steel wall oven ft counter
top stove with hood, enclosed In
existing cabinets, plus sink, faucet
1,1. shaped counter top IBVi ft ''"""
74M.

K4-
Ki-7

SNAB RUG, blue trust, tmJ.enly
J years eld.

Askln

SOFA-Oold . .

weekends. K 17
SOFA, L shaped, gold velvet,
Mdnay shaped glass top coffee
table, modern breakfront, 2
modern lamps, hanging llgl"

USiD refrigerators, washers,
dryer!, I to rt yrs, old. Buar, We
deliver. Open j days, 10.1 p.m. m
Hamilton Blvd., AVPUU. fst-iUt,

VITAMINS * MiNIRALI
AIINatur'

».<»Pd.'Di
onteet Dlstri

OALAN7AT"»ALS
IBr

Contact Distributor

•AL,
1111
Union, N,J.070IJ

OA
13]
U

arbnraAve.

M-A-i-a

j I T U like new,
ed only 4 times. Original price
O, «ikfno 1115, A Steli. CafiJM.

Kis

WIITINOH!
-idltloner

Join in our
Bi-Cenlennial
Celebration...

in your Want M .
' • * *

Addi only 4 lines
to your ad but It-

Adds a lot to
your readership.

Call your "Ad-vlsor" at
686-7700

Boitt & Mirint 15
W P^ieROLAi Mat w.trallir,

• How,

*
4
4
4
4

Your "WANT AD" Mil pt

"STAR

*STRUCK"

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

^.Oiln extra attention tor yeunt>
"cUi i l f l id ad Bv aikina vourT

P,M,
R I M S

Mi, Pap, fan 16
DOS OBIDIENCIIO lesson

lUrsellO. UNION, WESTFIELD,
SUMMIT, N.j: 600 COLLISi,

n T-F-ii
PUPPY FOR SAL!

R8516

AKC BOXER PUPS
C H A M P I O N S I R E D

241-0921

\M

Wanted to BUT 17
LlONlLTRAlNiPayat itasttlOO
ea, for engine! No. 408, 3S1,9, 400
E, 5344. Top prices paid for any
trains 444-M.

Kt.f.-U
U.S. PLATB PLOCKS

Singles, accumula t ions ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid 527-8011,
— • - - K B 24-17

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK*.WHITE

«. COLOR. CALL 687-6674.
— R t-f-17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prjcjj paidAlto clock; Repair! «7MM,

R t-f-17

Plan now
to step up
yoyr |
fyfwre

Enroll Now
ForCourtnln

4 • Two-line star *.;>

J T*V Four-line »t«r 4 , '

• ' . ^ f Slx-llnertar ̂ * "
, * • TO M a » Your Ad * , .

,J 6864700

ART ITUDINT In M M si tfrlwl
iWt yeu hive I don't uit,

Cjrptt H y p

.. KARPETKARE
Carpets k rugs steam cleaned in
your home with newest steamm
process. Free estimates call

381-8W8
Ml.Ji.MMIill

CARP1T INITALLATIOH
Quality werli, RHSonaBli prices,
Pays, m,7l?t, tvei, iihlib.

Child Cam 31

REALJSTUK

HouMFfirSaii

HILLJIOE
IS year old 2 family house, 1st floor
j m i . I, hath, Snd floor, 4 r m i . i
Mth, 1 gas heating units, I car

III IB' "™ mm ll^lnfl Aiklnfl

HILLJIDI
Package deal, 0) J family homts
Milt In 1W4, central air cond., 2

TRAINOR RSALTO
» Cot Ave,, Hillside

I.7.M

l iVINOTON (Upper)
1 family house, !Vj rooms, 2
bwrooms k bath, living room,
kitchen, double lot yard, I74.MM
between Ski,

MAPLIWOOD
Z1-7M

10 room center hall coionlal,
nntral AC, fireplace, Jdenson 1st
floor, finished rec room In
basement, J lone hot water heat.
Must see to appreciate. W L / l l i

MOUNTAINSIDE
YOUNG SPLIT

Living rm,, dining rm,, kitchen, 1
bedrms., IVi baths, rM, rm,,
Basement, attached garage!

3i «70A'c larB* |B I 'a 's* t t l f t | i '

PAULINE J, RILUY r
ROI ILLB PARK

Geo. FATON ASSOC.
414 Chestnut St.

rjoselie Fk, 241-MM

SHO1T MILL! Z t 4 H

A Poet's Drsam
in poefs corner! stately Brick

central air

mMlsTieTtha,
or Beverly, J74ICUJ.

OAK RIDGi REALTY
171 Morris Av,,Spf id, »|4«2

18-7-97

5PRINOFIBLO

Kirvin'isili&em^
REMLINGER

detain I

RiALTOR

OR, J
_ ... dock,

II7.M
1 family home; a rooms,
iunparlor. » Bath, Kavyimteh Jr.
High k Washlngtoh School, area.
Call for appt., aft-MJl, principals

UNION

principals

ZB-7-94

•JBmbO-ttl0nlItr»-raTgTT61rm
ultra modern kitchen, dlnln
room, sunparlor, m Baths, res

W I S T P I I L D

GOURMET KITCHEN
IM • vntn'nii/ tumrn^ ivn,

CORNING SELF CLEANING
OVEN, hot plate «, cutting board 11
All this, plus 4 BEDROOMS,
PANELED FAMILY ROOM, BIG
2 CAR GARAGE, CENTRAL AIR
and MUCH MORE! I Owner
relocating has priced his home for
quick sale. »5S,900, Desirable
Fanwood neighborhood

OLSON ASSOCIATES
Realtors v MWM50
1306 Spofld. Ave New Providence

Eves. Mrs. Hayes M5-0740
Mn. Fleming 271457a

ZI5-94

Apirtmentl For Rant 97
success STORY:

March 30, Wt,
"Dear Sirs:

Enclosed Is payment for ad In
vour Irvlnptav Herald and The

Sincerely,
Mr AM.,lrvlngton'!

LANDLORDII
If you have clean apartments In
desirable Iqcatlons, w t have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies You pay no ft* . For
Information, call,

. Schaffer Agency of Union

Si!*

LANDLORDS
we can help you rent your vacante cm he
apartmen
s c r d

elp yeu
t! to d
b

rent your vacan
esirable tenants
f t t t l« ! ! t i t

apartment! to desirable t
screened by proftttl«i!!t

itnants,
i i t no

ltt-4111

• L I I A i l T M (North)
I rooml plus iiundry room, heat ft
hot wafer lupplltd. Security
required. Adults preferred. M i

11717
IRVINOTON
Attrictlve JW room apartment,
elevator WMdlnt, heat t h a t wanr
Supplied me, call m-

I 1717

J rooms, heat S. hot water supplied,
Sept. 1st pccupaney. I1W plus
security. , 7 ^ ^ ^

IRVINOTON
4 Large rooms, front apt.
decorated, heat supplied. Near

!i
IRVINOTON
1 rooms garden apt A c, self
control hwt. Sept, VJ occupancy
I2?J* security, 5757*01
*=^^^— *— Z 8 S 97

1 Bedr»m apt. Stuyvesant Ave
I2H mo. Ind. neat Available
immediately. Phone 687 0U2

IRVINOTON
J'/i large rooms, heat 4. hat water
supplied Inquire 41 ChMter Ave.,

faB"- z • im
IRVINOTON
] room (partment, heat & hot
water supplied; near stores 8.
transportation. Security required
Adults preferred 373 0310.

I B 14-V7
IRVINOTON
Modem % room garden apt, A c
Above I fv, Oen, Hosp Aug
occupancy, 122Splus security Call
Mr. itiekil, MJ«S» between 9 a, 5

Z l 7 97
IRVINOTON
Otrden Apartment, 3'/i rooms,
excellent location, 1st floor,
Security. Call 1W-0449, ^

IRVINOTON
] rooms, heat supplied.

1171 month. Immediate occupancy
1710107.
" — ZIH7

ROUM APARTMENT
AVAILABLE NOW

4 rooms, 1100 per month; also S
modern rooms, SMS. Supply own
htat. Call Hv-1420.

IIM7
VAILIIURO
) room apartment, neat k gas
furnihed, 1 month secgrfiy
Avalliblt Sept, lit. C . H W J . M I "

ApHtmMb Nintlg 98
IMklency apartment wanted for
Builnesi gentlam«n call &i$.770u,

i P IMALI AOgLTi M^mg *
rooms, 1st floor whe.lch.lr
patient 8. help,r Preferebly
eastern Union f" v .,„ « /

ZS79I
2 or I rooms wsnim tor retired
Danish lady Re>tnmi>i. can vi
2813

lain
UnlumUhed apt w.ntM mother
a, daughter (builnau woman)
require 1 bedroom apt, with hut
Sept 1 Private home oreftrred
vicinity Mlllburn spnS uridw
1100 Days. 116 7m .ves 37«-

71 7 M
king 5 room
'•»r"o<on Call

Family of
apartment,
if] 1»94

• Z l 12-91
Matura reliable vrom»n t H K , i W . 3

room Bpartmeni union near
center. Call Mi 5531 or 9444253

ZB-7VB

HoustsWintsd 100
UNION
House wanted In Union area, 1 or 1
bedrooms with property for
garden a, dog-in uk f i 4 4 » l ,
• • l i is . ioc
UNION RISiDINT wiittes to buy
I family homejh Union, minimum
1 bedrooms. Private only. Write
ion 404], e-e Suburban Publishing,
Ut l stuyvesant Av,, Union

• • 11-7100

MilMlpKtifiltM 111

Route N», it, i
:t, ytllltlts sup
ienlnvltMoroA

Reuta
ipaee
Broke

Inwttnual Proparty 111
LINDIN
4 fimli
cst

imliv, I
custom Built, ._._
•upply own utllltlei. Asking
p t W , For detella call r----- *

, 211 Chestnut St.,

+--- 114.111
N 5 i l t t ,M* . L TY • INV. CO. Sells

idty or night.
171-

Z l i l l i

MUIT IILLmm
VicitionRentab

121

I IS 153

124
1IACH HAVIN WIST
3 Bedrooms, beautiful nomei flsft,
iwlm, crab In lagoon. Available
Aug 7 14 or Sept 4-11 Call U*.

AvttlNliHii 111
•Thuriday, August 5, 1976

MotOrejtlnFofSila

MOTORCYCLi INIURANi
Low FitM, lmm«ll.te ™ "
Free auetw by phone.

TURN ONS

Publie Notief

Aug

— Z t-1 114
RILMAR
Ocean front apartment for group
nr family, sleeps • Available until
Sept IS 213»f72 or 2M1424

Z t 7 124
POCONOS
LAKE NAOMI Chalet for rent or
ule Lake,pool, tennis privileges
' • ~ K r y - • i. 751-TiyO.
ule. Lake,pool, tennis p
Sleeps 8. 322-1744, tvtt . 7337190,

AutomsbilnforSiU 126
1973 V IOA.OT, a c a c
custom Inter. AMFM, B track.
ipd,, rear wind, dtfog, 11,709 ml,
i H t d B7lfs9

T, Hatchback,
M F M , B track. 4

d f 1 1 7 0 9 lipd,, rear wind, dtfog, 1
ixceHent cond. 6B7-lfs9

KB.J.-1M

Roomi For Rent 102

1(74 AUD|.1NLS,4DR,autO,, A-
C, AM-FM, electric det,, W.W.
radian, c.B. set, tint, gl, leather
Int., gorgeous, 447-01*1

rooms, nice
neighborhood, I19S plus security
Mai 4 hot water r " *
preferred, Avail, '

IRVINOTON
3 room apartmtnf, fumlshed or
unfurnished, Buslnesi woman
prtferred. Call 173.3941 Z1-7H

IRVINOTON
Adults only, quiet m i l maintained
building, convenient location 1 2
rooms,VUi 1 rooms, S170, Heat«.
hot water supplied. See Mgr, I N
Stuyvesant Av,

IRVINOTON
l Beautiful rooms, in floor, heat c
hot water supplied, 77 Durand PI.,
available Sepf. I. Call 17S-I171,

Zl.14.f7

floor, heat k
~uraM PI.,

IRVINOTON
Modern 1 room A C Gardati Apt.,
heat & hot water, parking.
Conveniently located, near public
transportation. Call 37J9OJ4•WU

.RV.NOTON
3V) rooms, new cabinet kitchen,
new appliances, decorated

C Immaculate Building,
ir !rv,, 19f-!i7!.

Zl.14.f7
IRVINOTON

t floor, heat k
Sept. lit. Call

" ^ = i — 1I.M7.
IRVINOTON (Upper)
4 light clean rooms, garage, heat k
hot wafer .Adults onry, IHo month.

" l f t

1 rooms, Ultramodern apt., avail.
Sept, lit. Heat, hot water, gas, air
conditioner & carpet ing. Ideal for

ZI.7W

MeUNTAINSIDI
3 bedroom Ranch, 1 baths, Family
room, screened porch, fire piaet,
lull basement & i ear garage. WOO

unlurnlshM or l i f t
lull basemnt & i
mo, unlurnlshM
fumlshed, Lovely

p ,
ar garage. WOO
or l i f t mo.
neighborhood.

SPRINOFIBLO
Luxury town house 2 bedrMm, IVi

Ivlng room a, dining
', fee. room, I 4 « !
italnvlew Gardtna.

^* w'w " r *

Modern furnished 1 room suite, far
1 or j gentlemen, kitchen

• I ! m l i j « r | b t h o L
en, kitchen

throom. Lease.

ZI.7.97

DAILY, WEEKLY.
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!
SHORT

DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL NHW JERSEY

PICKUP & DELIVERr

241*3433

YOU'VE TRIED |

IRVINOTON
Very large pleasant furnished
room In prlvett home, for

Referencts, Call 171-

1W-102
IRVINOTON (Upper)
Large newly decorated efficiency
room, linens, seml-prlvate Bath
Private home. Per businessjerson
with references. Can ]74.srff

Zi.i-102
KiNILWORTM
New Furnished m room

I rooms, furnlitifd, newly
aeeof ated for Business gentleman
feterenees, Avail, Sept. 1st. 164.

UNION
S l i

za.s.102

Sleeping room, private bath, air
conditioned, no kltehsn prlv, For
nonsmoking business gentleman.

xxrtMaat!-ii **m

— Z1-1102
UNION
Air conditioned room for mature
gentleman, near Union center.

U N I O ^ ' " ™

Z (-5-103

••LAIR.VVegan, A.C, PS, P I ,
roof rack, 1 steel Belted, mountN
tires, 1,400 miles, excellent
condition. Call after 4 P.M. 375
0921
— — H I-5-lJi
If7j FORD CUITOM MO, 4 door,
A.c, new radial tires. Ives, 171.

, Air
miles

1IH PONTIAC I X i C U T I V I
Station wagon, 47,080 ml,, full
power, air, I passenger. Pint
condition. 7427197 or/M1771.

~ • KM-1M
H TOYOTA CORONA, 2 dr. HT,,
Auto., air, p,¥, R,M,, Bsp,, tape.
Excellent Cond. throughout. Call
1718701 or 17S-II1I.

K M - I M
AUTO INSURANCE

Lew rates. Immediate coverage.
Fee Q t e b h , 371-470*.

K B 7 u

ew rats . Immediate
Free Quotes by phone, 71470*.

K B-7.ua

Autos Wanted 129

OOpi,SilaofRwt 105

m.
MITUCHEN
2 bedroom Co-op for sale, living
rm.,dlnlngrm.,k!t.,ful|BBsemenf,
central air, w w carpeting,' many
extras-. 111,100. 494-7&1, 1 M . , M

GwigeWinltd 107
Oarage Wi

!I|Wv1eini^tVive^

IB-i-107

Office Spac> for Rint H I

SPRINGFIELD
Rte, aj, ultra-modern offlee space,
low rent, 1900 so., ft,, or less Low
r t ^ i U j W a dr mm brbW.
— — — — IM.111

CASH FOR JUNK OARS
AND TRUCKS

NO TOWING F ( l .
CALL:

2459444 241-6224
7a,m,11p,m, loa.m.-jp.tn,,

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, highest
prje^paid Call 7ii.4141, dayi 87».

Kt.f.lJ*

PUBLIC NOTICI
PUBLIC NOTICI Is hereev

given that an Ordinance ot which
the following Is a copy wai
Intrpdueed, rMd and pasted on
first reading by the Mayor and
Cornell of the Borough of
Mountainside at a spiclal meeting

that the said Council will further
consider the said Ordinance for
final passage en the 17th day of
August, Iffa, at I p.m. at the
Beechwood School, Mountainside,
New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said Ordinance

HELENA M DUNNE,
Borough Clerk

PROPOJtD OHDINANCI
NO. M1-7*

AN ORDINANCI TOAMIND
ORDINANCE NO 4<0-74,
• N T I T L I P ' ' A N
O R D I N A N C I T O
RBOULATI, CONTROL AND
R1COVIR t H I COSTS OF
T R • A T I N O N O N -
R I I I D I N T I A L W A I T I I "
WHEREAS. Tha Sanitary

sewer Committee of tha Borough
of Mountainside has concluded a
study of rate structure changes for
billing biochemical oxygen
demand and suspended solids In

rts per million, s i reported br
the Rahway valley sewerage
Authority, and tha separate flow
rales for non residential users ol
the Borough of Mountainside
sanitary sewer system, and as a
result ol such study, such
committee has recommended
changes to Ordinance No, 490-74;

nd
whereas. The governing Body at

the Borough of Mountainside finds
such changes to i t fair and
equitable and In accordance with
the purposes of Ordinance No, 490.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE AND
T H l R i B Y IS ORDAINIB as
follows;

Ordinance No. 490-74 is amended
by the deletion therefrom of
subparagraphs I I ) and 12) of
paragraph C, Section 1, NON.
lESTolNTiAL WASTES, and by

the substitution of the following
new subparegraphi (!) and (2)1

(1) The total annual cost of non.
•esldenflai waste water treatment

shall be determined as the
remainder of total annual Borough
cost for flow, biochemical OJygtn
demand and suspended solids, as
furnished by the Rihway Valley
Sewerage Authority (hereinafter
R.V.S.A,), less deductions Wr flow,
Biochemical oxygen demand and
suspended solids attributable to all
Borough residential connections,
which deductions shall Be Based
upon the following factors per
residential connection; FiowJOO
gallons per day,' biochemical
oxygen demand.Based on the
average I.O.D, In ppm reported
by Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority but not to exceed 110
ppm; the suspended solids to be
based on tht average suipendM
solids In ppm reported By Nahway
Valley Sewerage Authority but not
to exceed 1W ppm,

13! The non-residential cost
factor for flow shall Be the value
established by Rahway valley
Sewerage Authority,

The above ordinance change to
commence applicable to the 1W6
non residential sanitary sewer

charges, H I L B N A M D U N N I ,
Borough Clerk

Mtsde, Echo, Aug. 5, Iff

MY FRIEWD

WBWNFVER
ma ONE

(MTOKE IN
KBJ.IFE,.,

NO? WELL
HIS wire

CERTAINLY DID,

Public Notict

M — I r — J H H J 0
/ANtED^eutrepieus prices

paid; I also do towing,
4§i-1021

K 1-7.129

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price for clean subura,.
used cars. All makes & models.
Also vintage cars. Imm, cash, Call
Mr. Carr 74MM4, 741,1400,

JUNKCAPISWANTID
Also late model wrecksk

f.f.189

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local distance
towing. Call;

«..„.,„

AUTO PAINTING

Btlwd^HvMeihod
OiK-OtyScrvk*

•YWORKS
Free Body Estimates

PRESIDENTIAL
Thorough Surface Sanding. Machine Sanding ol
Rough Anas. Full Coat of Masco Primer sealer.
3 coals of Maaco Enamel & Oven Baked

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surface Sanding 3 Coats ol Enamel -
OvenBaked

CONGRESSIONAL
Light Surface Sanding, 2 Coats ol Enamel-Oven
Baked

AIM Avallmit... the MAACO SUPREME i t $189.96

Shop Houm:
Mon thniFrl 80m 6pm

Saturday 10 am-2pm

QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR!
Bunk American! & Mister Chaw

OWNEK OPERATED

, EAST ORANGE
415 ROSELLE ST. 355 CENTRAL AVE.

;JJuit<.r(ttit.4ri«Ave.| UM • I * " " * «"*» «« • P-tamr.

486-1500 # 687-2727

s. ' S O P PLAIHFIELD *\
4307 HEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

z,;' l\ .702-3900

PUBLIC NOTICI
UNION, N J

Haled bids will be received by
the Purchasing Agent In the
Meeting Room of the Municipal
Building, 1174 Morris Avenue, on
Tuesday, August 17, mi, at WM
•harp and will be opened tor tna
following:

PAINt lNOOPCI ILINOJOF
APPARATUS ROOM! IN
T H R U P i t ! ITATIONI
Specifications ana Porm of

Proposal can be obtained el me
Purchasing Agent's Office, Lower
Level, Municipal Building during
regular office hours.

Specification requirements
include the tollewing: lid Bond,
Certified Check or Cashier's Check
In 10 percent of the total amount
Bid or a stipulated amount The
Successful Bidder must prgvidt a
performance Bond.

"During the performance of this
contract, the contractor agren as
follows

a Tnt contractor or
subcontractor, whtre applicable
will not discriminate against any
employee or applicant for
employment because ol agt, race,
creed, color, national origin,
nceitry, marital status or sti
h« contractor will take

affirmative action to ensura that
such applicants are recruited and
employed, and that employees are
treated during employment,
without regard to their aga, race,
creed, color, national origin,
ancestry, marital status or s«»
Such action shall, include, But not
be limited to the following:
employment , upgrading ,
demotion, or transfer:
recruitment or reeruitment
advertising,! layoff or termination.
rates of jay or other forms of
compensation; and selection tor
training, including apprenticeship,
Th« cohtr actor agrees to post In
conspicuous places, available to
tmpieysei and applicants for
employment, notices to be
provided by tne contracting officer
setting forth the provisions of this
nondrserirnination eiausei

b. The contractor or
subcontractor, whtre applicable
will In all solicitations or
advertisements for employees
placed by or on behalf of the
contractor, state that all qualified
appiieanti will receive
consideration for employment
without regard to age, ract, creed,
color, natlonai

d to age, r
l origin,
or sex;
tt

o , o g ancestry,
marital Itatui or sex;

e.Tht contractor or
subcontractor where applicable,
will send to each labor union or
representative of workers with
which he has a collective
bargaining agreement or ether
contract or understanding a
notice, to be provided By the
agency contracting officer,
advising tht labor union or
worker'! representative of the
contractor's commitment! under
this act and shall post copies of the
notice In conspicuous place!
available to employees and
applicants for employment,"

By order of the Township
Committei

MARY T, LIOTTA
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Aug. S, 1976
- [fee: 111,14)

Scandinavia
program set

Thi third Scandinavian.
American Festival will be
held, Saturday, Sept. 18, at the
Oirdin State Arts Center,
Operated by thi New Jersey
Highway Authority and
located at Exit 116 on the
Cardin State Parkway.

Taking part in the festival
will be Myron Floren, Nor-
wegian accordionist of the
[jwrenee Welk Orchestra;
Juliette Kcka, Finnish
vocalist; the International
Symphonic Wind Orchestra, a
young New Jeriiy student
ensemble, under the direction
of Carl C, Wilhjelm. professor
of music at Morris County
Community College; vocalist
Sonja Anderson, Swedish
linger and Broadway per-
former, jitakko lives. Finnish
violiniti who is the peat
grandson of Jean Sibelius,
and the Icelandic musical duo
of Gardar and Halldor Also
included will be s display of
lfadition.il fnlk dancps in
costume

Tickets are available from
the Garden State Arts Center
box office, BCM 116, Holmdel.
07733 For information
readers may tall 442-8SO0, Ml
SBH weekriAye from R is B m
to 4 p m

_ Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICI
PUiUC NOTICI is hereey

given that an Ordinance of which
the fallowing is a copy was
Introduced, read and passed on
first reading By the Mayor and
Council ot the Borough of
Mountainside at a ipeclal meeting
on the Jra day of August, mi, and
that the saitf Council will further
consider the said ordinance forconsider the said odinance o
final passage on the 17th day of
August, 1«6, at I p.m. at the
ieechwood School, Mountainside,
N j at hih ti d

of
the
id

August, IW6, at I p.m.
Beechwood School, Moumainnsii
New jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said Ordinance

MIL INA M, DUNNE,
loreugh Clerk
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HALL.
AINID by the Mayor
of th b o h ofand Council of the Borough of

Mountainside that there Is hereby
appropriated from the capital
Improvement fund of the Borough
of Mountainside the sum ot HMD
to defray the costs of professional
services required In renovating
and altering the echoBrooK School

I N I ,
ierkloreugh Clef
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AUIR-August William, on
Saturday, July )1 , Wt, of
Irvlngton, beloved husband of
Dorothy, father of Donald of
iprfngfleid, also survived by four
grandchildren. Relative! and
friends, attended the services at
TheeHARLlSF. HAUSMANN&
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlnoton on
Wednesday, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union, Kane
Lodge NO, iS FftAM conducted
services Tuesday.

l ILLONi-Anthony, of last
Orange, beloved son of the late
Andrea and ciovanna (nee
lesagnl Beiloni, Mvoted brother
of Mrs, Mary pgnio of Belleville,
Mrs, Aurella vacelrezza of Toms
River, the late Andrew A. Beiloni
and Robert iellonl) also survived
by a loving niece, nephews and
greaHileees and great-nephews,
Funeral was held from the
RAYMOND FUNERAL C INT IR .
MS sanford Ave, (Vaiisourg), on

-Saturdi!y_F-uneml_Ma!5_~'
Joseph's Church, Infarnii....
family plot, Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

BAVIi-Arthur W., on friday,
JUIV 3D, Wfc of Union, bejovtaJUiy 3U, IT,e, yr vintm, yeiyvEU
husband of Harriet (nee Go)?),
devoted father af Kenr— -
Davis of DesMolwSiJows,

enneth R.
sof DesMolnts, Iowa, brother
rs. Rose Barker of ildi
h Clumbia also i u r l t

of Mrs. Rose Barker of i l
British Columbia, also iurvlvj
sevati BranMhlldfen.Rtlatlv

d f
en srant
I friends

Ave,, corner
.._. 1100 Pine
auxhall Road

PWYIR-John fharles, on,
Saturday, July 11, )Vi, e
Irvlngton. beloved husband o
•"• •"*•--• father of Michael ei

i, brother of Mrs,
' ir of Coal City, l rJ

HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave,
Irvlnoton, on Tuesday Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union

1LLIOTT—William L (Patty) Sr,
of Irvlngton, on July 77, 1974,
husband of the late Ena (ne'e
King), dear father of Mrs Paoi

.(Laura) Trowbrldge of Irvlngton
and William Jr. of South Plalnfjeld
and brother of the late Catherine
Lang, also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F CAFFREY«,SON,tW
Lyons Ave, comer Park Place,

, Irvlngton, on Saturday, to sr Leo's
Church, for the Funeral Mas*
interment Graceland Memorial
park, contributions may be made
to the Essex County Chapter of the
American Cancer SocleFy,

ENS—Frederick, on Monday, July
(26, 197«, of Union, N.J, beloved
husband of Dorothy Carpenter
Ens, devoted father of William F.
Era, brother ot Joseph Ens,

'grandfather of Karen Ens.
^Relatives and friends, .«lsb
members ot Sat J imr t W,
Henneisy post 712 VFw attended
the funeral from HAEBERLE t

-BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1110
Pine Ave corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday. Interment In
Glendale Cemetery,

[ F 6 N Z A U — W s l d r o n , ' .on
Wednesday, July, 31,1V74; Ivy, at
13 Franklin P I , Meplewood. N.J:,

I wife of the tat* Oeorg* R. wild
and Fred Fenieu, mother
George R. Waldron J r , titter ot
M * Angelina , Bundy. l

andchildr

R. Waldron J r , titter ot
. M r * Angelina , Bundy. also
' survived by two grandchildren and
'one great.grandctillol The funeral
iservjee ^ wa> held «t Th<
McfRACtCEN FUNERAL
HOME.lSOOMorrHAve, Union, on
Friday, Interment, Hollywood
Memorial park.

HOftNAK-Gaora* M 70,, Elm St.,
RQMIIe.on Auautt 1,197a, beloved
husband of Martha (Antonlch).
devoted fattier of Mrs Martha

Stawariand iftphtn Horneli, dear
brothtr of Michael, John, Mrs,
Mary Lippai. and Susan Relatives
and tritndi attinStd the funeral
from the SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, M6 E, Second Ave.,
Rosfin, on Wednesday, thtnea to
St. Joseph's Church, Elizabeth,
where a Funeral Mass was
offertd. Interment if, Gertrude's
Cimttfry, tolonia.

JILM-Pttriek C, agt 31 of 10
Alalmo Dr., Enfieid conn,, on July
It, at home, beloved husband of
Judith (Bossy) Jiim, devoted
father of Kevin P». and Kathryn M,
both at home. Beloved son of
Charlts and Ruth (O'Neill] Jelm,
of Middletown, N.J, lorn in
Newark he lived In Union before
moving to Conn, » years ago.
Employed as Administrator In
Data Procession for the Aetna Life
i Casualty ins, Co, of Hartford
Conn, for the past I yiars, Vtttran
of Viet Nam and the U.S. Navy. He

as a member of the Holy Family
hur tTh funtaLWKj i id j rom

mils was offertd at the
Family Church, Interment VI
Cemetery, Lebanon, New
Hampshire,

KICliK—John J, Of t i l I , 2nd
Ave,, Roselle on July 31, We,
be loved son of Mr. and Mrs, John
F, Kleiek, dear brother of Paul,
Misses Christine, Barbara and
Carolyn. Funeral was held from
Tht SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOMi, YAi•. ind Ave., Roielleon
Wednesday, Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's RC Church, Roselle.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington,

U M i i R T i - W i M l a m J,, on
Fr|day,July 10, W74,
of Union, beloved husband o ...
(nee Plachter), devoted father _
William Lomberti. stepfather of
Mrs, Joyce Giombl, Ronald iub,
Mrs. Candy. DeMarco and the late
Gar A, nose, brother of the late
Erhvit Lambertl, alss survived by
six grandchildren Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave, corner Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Tuesday, thence to St
Michael's Church, Union, for a
Funeral Mass Interment In Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, East Orange

LIPSKY—On Thursday, July 29,
mt, William, of 55S Scotland Rd ,
Union, N j , beloved husband of
the late Helen (Materko), devoted
father of Stanley Llpsky and Mrs
Elsie Ingra, brother In law of
Walter J Materko, silo survived
by two grandchildren The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave:, Union, on
Monday The Funeral Mass was
offersd at Holy Spirit Church,
Union

MO'TT-On Monday, July J4,1974,
Amelia (Elslnger), formerly of 107
Trenton Blvd / Sea Girt, N J ,

,beloved wife ot the-- late Harvey
Mott, sister or Gustave Elslnger,
also survived by three nieces and
one nephew. The funeral service
was held at The MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, lSOO Morris
Ave., union, on Thursday.
Interment Clinton cemetery,
irvlngton. t

Cathleen H., Gregory G. end
Liurenn B; O'NefT, brother,ot
Clifford and Edward O'Neill and
Mrs John F. Ryan, also lurvlvet
by two grandchildren. FuntVa
was held, (rom SMITH A N D
SMITH (SUBURBAN;. 411 Morris
ave.,tprlrwll.ld, N X on FrwJ"

1 Funeral Mass In St. Rota of Lima
Church, 5hortHllls.N.J. Relative.Church, Short HHIs, N.J. Relative*
and friends attended. Interment In
St. .Teresa's Cemt s m i t
Contributions may be ma
American cancer society,

riends attended. Interment In
St. .Teresa's Cemetery,* summit.
Contributions may be made to the
A e r i caner society

SCHULTZ—Cm Wednesday, July
38,1976, Ethel (Lapp!, of 117 Union
Ave., Hillside, N.J., beloved wife
of the late »ebtri Con and Henry
Schultz, devoted mother of Russell
Ichulti, Mrs. Nancy Light, Mrs.
Judith Shields and the late Robert
Cox Jr., sister "• J * n C, end
Harry Lapp, Mrs, Ruth Conlon,
Mrs, Dorothy Diehi and Mrs,
Florence Welsel, daughter-in-law
of Mrs, Florence Cox, also
survived by 11 grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at The
AnCCRACKIN FUNERAL HOME,
ISOO Morris Ave,, Union, on
Saturday. Inwrmenf Cedar Lawn
Cemetery, Millstone, N.J.

UNKIRT—Gertrude M, (nee
BrennanL of Irvlnpton, on Aug, 1,
1576, oiioved wife of Wlliram,
dtvoted mother of William T, and
Dennis J , dear sister of John and
William irennan and Oeneyleve
Hays, also survived by three
grandchildren. Funeral was held
From The FUNIRAL HOMI OF
JAMES F. CAFFR6Y «, SONS, 109
Lyons Ave., corner Park Place,

.Irvlngten, on Wednesday to St,
Leo's Church for the Funeral
Mass, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

INw"1n!^ i X™
Tuesday, July 37, 1f74,
husband of Charlotte (ciOBroi,
devoted father of Dr. Raymond
Florlan Vondrsn, jr . , dear brother
of eesrge, Theodore, Mrs, Mary
Kocska, Mrs. Helen Broom* ond
Mrs. Gloria Stalter,

Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from T H I SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 144 1 . Second
Ave,, Rosellt, on Saturday; thence
to St. Joseph's R.C, C
Roselle, where a Funeral
was offered. Interment
calvary Cemetery, J-lnden. The
American Lesion of Rosellt park.
Post No. 40 Held services Friday
evening,

WALTtR-Berths D (nee
Pflugfelder), on Saturday, July 31,
W74, age 77 years, of Basking
Ridge, N J . wife of the late
William A Walter, devoted mother
ol Mrs Henry Gorsky, sister of
William and Arthur Pflugfelder,
also survived by twin grandsons
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE 1
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner VauxHall Rd.,
Union on Wednesday Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

WIDERA—Joseph A., on July 24,
1974, of irvlngton, N.J. RelatTvn,
friends and members of the Polish
Veterans of World War II. Post 35
ot Irvlngton attended the funeral
an Thursday, from The
P A R K W A Y W o 2 N I A™
MEMORIAL HOME, 120 Myrtle
Ave, Irvlngton, thence to r

JOII"KOWIKI-AAIi» Oetruda,
. tit Robins St., Roielle, on

Tuesday July 37 197a b r i d

GertrMde-sCamtttry,1

H0UYW0OD FLOHIST
I4i2-l7dq Stuyvesant Ave.1

Union irvlngton''- '<
we iHclaiiif-M^Funeral,

family, Just phonei

*r*'#it

rr~ -
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July 4th is gone,
but Bicentennial
programs roll on

The Fourth of July hiiK eomc and gum bin
New jersey's Hiri'n!i>nmiil ••i>|phrntinn i «n
tinues

In releasing ihc Hiefntemmil < uhimlcr of
Events for August former <i<n H'll'crl B
Meyner, dhHlrmsin of thi> Nr« !i>r«e\ i i i . rn
tennial Commission. Niiri

"Wo art' pleased Ihnl Nc« .lorspy >• Miri'ti
tennial nhwrvfuirrdld nnl slop on July 4ih The
neclnration iif Indi>pi>ntii>n(" \ms n hupmiirin
of the Anu'riciin KPWIIIIIHIM. nnl ihr cml M;im
significant I'v^nUin Ihr RcvnluliiMi 'H'IMPMIMI HI
New Jersey aflcr .Inly 4 I77ii II ihr puhlu*
demonstrates that ihoy wnnt Nc« .li 'r-"i • rich
historical hnrilagf rnmn'i'iiiiirniiMl »• »(!!
continue In tin evt'rylh'nt? pnssihli1 In ISMSI

liiki' pliirc Aug

level "
Another in ihp

Sports ('las«
Red Hank, whun the

1(10 of lhi> world

eompelc during

I iinH'.1:1;!!
Kaslpiiini Niihnnal

i will I" hi'ld Muri- iliiin
hull's! llyll'lipliltll'v Hill
i diiy>, nl i.li;im(luiiT-lii[>

raeos on ihr Nasi'sink Hivi't1 UtM'kund .u1

livitieskliyrrt In Ihi' Hii'imliinnlal will hi' held in
Hod Blink

Thcri'alsn «ill In :i Hiri'Mii'liilliil ihiM'H- I" Ihi1

Mlh nnmiiil ity(.;m • i l \ luundu.ilk ;irl • hn« mi
Aug Hand T Thinis.'ind" "I iirlisl- will ilisplsiv
(hpir workN .ilon^ m hlm-k^ >»f ilif hn.irHu.ilk in
nne of Ihi' tuition's lnr(ii"ii ourdivor nrl pxlnhit«

Thi1 Amcruan l-n-cdiini I'r.'im .-INDUIII miikr
five- slopi. in Nt>« .lprsi>> during Aiiuusl nml
early Sepli'tiiliei 11 will hi'in Ncw;irk .Aug 21
and 23, Nnw Krimswirk Aug '.'-I In m Tipnlnn
Aug 30 io Sept I. \i>bun I'iirk, Sepi 'Jioii, ;mri
Atlantic t'itv Sppi « I" in

Record is broken
in blood donations

The North Jersey Hloiid Centrr, Kiisl
Orange, raiierted a record :M.:i% doniiliims in
(he first six months "f 197K (or a (i S (lerc'ent
increase over Ihe same period a year agii

Out of the whole Moods donated, an ad-
ditional Ki.lSli units nl components such a*
fresh-frozen plasma and plalelet loncentrate
were prepared and delivered to 4ii northern
New jersey hospitals, for a Inlnl of 47.MR
bloods and components

"In terms of palienl care in nur services
area." noted Dr Kamil! Gal, medical director
••(his means lhat people are generally
receiving only Ihe blood component riiwssiin
for treatment of their own medical conditions
That makes other components derived from Ihe
same donation available Io I real one or Iwo
more patients Component therapy is certainly
a pod way Io stretch our already laxed
voluntary donor system "

Donors to Ihe N'nrth Jersey Blood Center lire
individuals who give under a comprehensive
Blood Assurance Plan which protects family
members in any blond emergency and mem-
bers of donor ciubs in communities, fraternal1

organizations, schools, offices and factories

Teachers sought
for Guild classes
The MtrarH-ftirfflcl Guild ApottolaU- fui llw

Deaf is seeking volunteers to leach religion to
hearing impaired children at its five centers
throughout Ihe Archdiocese. There are no
special requirements other than a desire "to
bring Ihe meisageof Christ to these youngsters
io that they loo may know His love." said Sister
Joan Walters. S.C., M.A., coordinator of
religious education for the deaf ai Mount
Cirmel Guild, Volunteers-will receive training
i t a four-part seminar in September,

The centers are located at: Immaculate
Conception School, Haekensaek; St. AufUltine
School, Union City, Sacred Heart School,
Bloomfifld; Holy Rosary School, Elizabeth,
and St. Vincent Academy, Newark. Classes are
held during the school year on Saturdays from
10 to It a.m., except for Newark, where they
are held on Thursdays from 2:30 to a-30 p.m.

Anyone willing io join in (his effort has been
askid to call Sister Joan at 4B2-0100, ext. 25^0
register for this September's training program,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itemi other ihan spot news should be in
gureffke by risen on Friday.

Rabbinical school
chooses Richman

Mlit'ii \ Hii-hiiKin nf Springficlii has hi
minii'il presidcnl ill I hi' Hiihhiriirnl Colleyr

, Morns Township, io •.uccecd I he lii
h

IK. lias
|ii Aaron II Iliiskin Hirhmaii » nii'inhi'i
thi' rolleije s liniird of iliri'dnrs *in
Imiy hiM'ii iicln i' in Ihr iiflalf. nl lln
,if1111MI•> !>l ihr wm'lil «idi '
innsiMlicni uhicM IrailK ynuliy IIHMI tni Ih.
K.ihhiiiMlc anil fi'i i nrrcii, m lc«ish rriucaMon

lie was honored b\ the collejji' ;>•. il^ IHIW
Man nl ihe Vi-ar" fur bis i-nnlininnK rffnrts on

lichall of hiyhei Jewish iMlucation on slalewirii
and national levels Ho is a founding iiicmber nf
Techmon, Israel's famed engineerinis instilule
served ns New Jersey chairman nf the New
York Engmeerinu Chapter id the Anli
liefamation League, and is an active member
nl the Alumni Association nl Cimper inioii
uliere lie received his driiree in i'lectriral
engineennM in IH'JD

Hichman is the founder and president "I
Lightning Klectric Conip:in>. Millburn He is a
memher of Ihe THIh Uiiision Veteran's
AssDciation, and served nverseiis in Franci'
during World War I and was awarded Ihe
Purple Hear!

Perth Am boy lists
annual art show
The Perth Amhoy Cultural Arts Commision

Boardwalk Art Shov. and Sale will be held on
Aug 2H along Sadowski Parkway in Perth
Am boy. The Art Show, which had been
suspended in the late 1950s, was revived last
year.

Nearly 1(K! artisLs and CTaftspersons from
New Jersey and New York displayed their
works, and more than 10,000 attended the show.

Featured will he paintings in oils, acrylics
and walereolori, croftwork done in metal,
wood, ceramics and textiles, and black and
white and color photography. Many artists and
craftspersons offer their works for sale. No
commissions will be charged on any
negotiated at the show,

School principals
to attend seminar
by Archdiocese
A one week advanced leadership training

institute for elementary and secondary school
principals throughout Ihe Archdiocese of
Ncunrk will begin Aug IS in the Xavier Center
.in the campus »f Hi KliHibelh's College in
Convent Station

Tin- lli'V John K Meyers, president of Ihe
National Catholic Kducalional Association, will
he the keynote speaker no (he opening night.
The week lone session will end with a
discussion by Ihe liev, Alfred MeBrido,
director nl th" National Forum nf Religious
i'diiiiilni'. nn The Principal as the Heligious
I endei nl Ihe School Coniniunily

A|iprnxinialrl> Imtprlncipiils iire expected to
attend Ihe instiliiie. sponsored by the Office of
ihe SiipiMiniendeni nf Schiiols for the Arch-
diocese Dr Hiehard T Cnrrado, archdiocese
BUperioli'iideni saiH the m»litule will include
pr(<s(>nint>"ns and gmup inleraclions eon
iliii'li'd iiy i ' i i" ' i i i • '(in iiinre iicim Ihroughout
i h e ( 'n l i l l l r s

Sul>|i<ct> in 'ii' discussed were chosen by the
prini-ipiil' i" .-> I H I i m rimdncied during the
1 pnni;

( nn add said lhai the dinii>nsions of Ihe
principals'* posilion as Ihe administrative
leader have been broadened into ureas where
iiddiiinniil training was needed and desired. He
said Ihe seminar was devised as the besl
lehicle lor providing such initial (raining He
added thai ii is only the firs! element of an
advanced traininji program Ihal uil l continue
throughout (he school year during one weekend
inch month

Tickets now available
Season (iekets for nine Kean College

Children's Theater productions are available
from (he college's Office of Community Sir-
vires for JS prior to Sept S For information,
readers tiiav call 5272213

Llewellyn Park lawns
musical benefit setting

The gates of historic Llewellyn Park open on
Sunday, Aug. IS, for a concert benefiting the
Ni« Jersey Symphony Orchestra

S"t on Ihe lawns of the A Dingfclder home,
Ihe < p m. musieale will bring four members of
the orchestra together In u program of
|(i>i'lhnvon, Brahms, Haydn, Schubert and
Hnrnriin The Wring Quartet, compoosed of
violinists Judith and l is ter Kisner, violisl
lielly Yokell (ioldblalt and cellist Jerome
(iiirioKlon is offering its iierforniiince to
iif isl Ihe (•iirrent finnnciill neeria of the

i .lewellyn Park, a privfltc suburban preserve
HI West UranRc, was created by Llewellyn
M.iskell in the early 19lh century Thomiis
Kdi«on was aniong the distinguished citizens
uhn have called the Park home in its IfiO-yeor
liniiiry Located on Ihe slopes of Kirsl Mnun
lam. the I'ark is famed for its wooded retreats,
anil thi1 lush growth and plantings of Ihe estates
lii,"iied within it. Hardy seen by non residents,
ihf area will he opened by the hoard of
m:iTi!i|!(>rs for this spi'eial occasion

( ards of admission to the event are available
iiy inntribution; 125 for couples, $15 for in-
iiividiials and W for children VI and under
i hecks may be sent to the New Jersey Hym
phmiy Orchestra, 213 Washington street, 16th
I i.mr Newark (»7101

The ensemble will play from the terrace
airnss the front of the Dingfelder residence,
affording excellent natural acoustics Light
n'fri'Shmcnts will be served at intermission,
•md valet parking will be available

Dingfelder, Eisner and Carringlon are
trustees of the state-wide Orchestra, which last
M'iison played some concerts in dozens of New

Jersey communities. The 1978-77 season will
prcseni subscriptlnn series in 15 towns, A full
time professional orchestra during its concert
season, the New Jersey .Symphony has 82
musicians.

The Orchestra, which is supported by gifts
from major eoporations as well as grants from
the slate and the National Endowment for the
Arts, is seeking to expand its base of con-
tributions from individuals. In the current
season, more than 1,900 friends have helped
underwrite Ihe Orchestra and its hroad
educational program

Complete information and cards of ad-
mission to the Aug. 15 benefit concert may be
obtained by calling the Symphony Office at 87?
0462.

Shakespeare unit
In Shaw comedy
The New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at

Drew University in Madison will open George
Bernard Shaw's comedy, "The Devil's
IJlsciple," next Wednesday at B p.m. The pliy,
which will alternate with throe othw Fwtlval
productions, hai 19 performances through
Sept 25,

The Shaw play is recognlied a i one of the
best plays written about the American
Revolution, Other Festival performnncii will
include Shakespeare and Itiinbeek, with a
lotal of 23 playing weeks through Dec, 5,

Tickets and complete performance schedules
uro available by calling 377-4487 or by writing
to Shakespenre. Madison, N.J. 07940.

Dance for young adults
The Jewish Collegiate and Professiona!

Young Adults of New Jersey will hold "The
Spirit of '7fi Dance" at the Holiday Inn of
Livingston, 550 Mt. Pleasant ave.

CPAs hold
3 seminars
The New Jersey Society of

Certified Public Accountants
will sponsor three professional
development seminars during
August. Theodore Komak of
Mountainside, president, has
announced.

The opening seminar.
•Helping "Your Client Work

withtheSHA" is scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday,
km II and 12, at Middlesex
County College, Ediion,

The Governor Morris Inn,
Moiristown, will be the site or
ihe second seminar, Thursday
and Friday, Aug lfl and 20.
from aji.m, to 5 p.m. George
M. Schain, author and
professional lax lecturer from
New York, wi l l discuss
"Advanced Estate and Gift
Taxation."

A two-day session nn
"Retail Audi t ing" is
scheduled for Thursday and
Friday, Aug. 2fl and 27, at the
Hamada Inn, Clark,

MEAT MAKES THE MEAL!

Activities listed
for jersey fair
Strange beings from the Planet of the Apes,

dare-devil stunt drivers, fireworks displays,
parades, live stock shows, Grange and Flower
exhibits and a giant midway of rides are among
the attractions at this year's New Jersey State
Fair, Route 33, Hamilton Township, from Sept.
10 through Sept, lfith.

Also on the fair program will be the Miss New
Jersey State Fair Pageant, the Big Polka Party
dance show ̂ wlth radio personality Leon For-
nal, the Polka King, the Ed Hurst Hoover
House Party with free merchandise prizes.
Bavarian Day celebraUon, Italian Day, the
Super Midget Auto Race and Demolition
Derby, two big paradesjin Fireman's Day and
Veteran's Day at tfiiTFiir; •

In addition, the Army, Navy, Marines, Army
Reserve and National Guard will present
special displays including a helicopter ground-
to-air support situation oompleU with red,
while and blue smoki,

FAMOUS ALL "
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

fim VALLEY FAIR
GROCERIES

i )e M i i f l s d ••And whal ysu maiis sui gi iho rnea
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Hudson Jumbo Roll

307 W Si Avenue Linden

Did You Know

THE NEWEST STYLES
!N QUALITY DINETTES?

BAIL? 11? P.M. .. IAT. 'Ill I P.W.

Drew prof will teach
at Rutgers next term

Professor Julius Mastro of Drew University,
an authority on local government in New
Jerstyi has been appointed a visiting professor
of political sciincf at the Eagleton Institute of
PoJitici, Rutgers, University, for the coming
academic year, On leave from Drew during the
fall semester, he will be teaching, at both
universltlei during the spring.

FOR SENIOR CITIZINS
liwilBS you to live In I ho
grsnd manner te tthleh
you VB been nccuslomed

II you IE used to Ihe besl
you II want to consider The
Cupola—Ihe ultimate m senior
citizens living All suites ars
private (far individuals or
couples) each with ktichen
elle and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal lasts Features are
T superb meali a flay-Jrnm
i diversified menu maid
service planned activities
theatre gilt barber and
beauty shops card & game
rooms libraries delightful
greenhouse even a fully
staffed mlirmary all lor
oni modest monthly lee (you
never buy a thing)1 Excellent
shopping right nearby

So come make your next
years the very belt years of
your lire at The Cupola

Alk let tut bmctmit—
TAI Cupo/1 Slow '

Big H Towels ...— 4 1
9LivesDatFoodi-19e

Tomato Juice ̂ 1 0
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Brillo Soap Pads ̂
Kosher Dill Spears"
Rich N Chip* or P*fan Ssntfiti .

Keebler Cookies ̂
Drakes Pound Cake'

79'

DELICATESSEN

Qesd Htiinsf

Italian lea
Howard Js/inian'i ' 'v

o> M J %

Macaroni I Cheese 4 9

taniel & Orelel

finair
Hansel A Gretel Cooked

Corned Beef
Alpiberg "Wheel"

Swiss Cheese

99'
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Heinz Deep Fries
Coffee Ughlentr M

Perx
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NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
f ERSON with a Want Ad, Call Wt-
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FINAL CLEARANCE!

TIERS - SWAGS - VALANCES
Reg. Values To *8"

24"
30"

3 36"
s

DISCONTINUED STYLES

$199
• J PAIRSWAGS

VALANCES
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WHOLESALE CUTS t CUT TO ORD1R • UNTRIMMID

WHOLE600SEHECK SIZZLE STEAKS WHOLETOPROUNDS
39'

1 2 8 Top Chuck Steak
Amerlcbn

Armour's 438

Smoked Daisy H a m - 1

LONGACRE
CHICKEN FRANKS

20<lib.
OFF
'Ik

Irsaklfene

Sour Cream
LlghlS Llnly Qar/tn inlet

Cottage Cheese^
Light« Lively ' A

Yogurt 0
Wtlght Wofchwi ->

Margarine :

Weight Wahhmh

Cheese Slices

FRESH PRODUCE

Delicious Chicken
Mould Watering

Fresh Cole Slaw -
Potato Salad -
Hsmsmsds

Mushroom Salad'
Liberty Ovol

Spiced Ham
SiAFOOD FAVORITIS

Freih Co I

Flounder Filet

c

U.S. No. I Collfornlo • " • •

Russet Potatoes ^r

3
3

Tomatoes'°:

Gordon Fresh

Srtmit Luif Isyi Saul hprn J

Peaches '
Frejh Purpla

Eggplant
Fr***h(tlpe Slicing g±

_ Carl en ^o

Green Beans
ColHornlaValencI

Oranges
c Yellow Onions

L Garden Freih >

Green Peppers

3.
11I QO
1U 89

Freih

Codfish Steaks Ib.

199

I 1 9
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Benefits, drawbacks seen
in state's new land use law
A ntw Municipal Land Use Law goes into

ifftct in New Jersey on Sunday, Its purpose Is
lo streamline procedures In the application for
and granting of sits plan approvals, sub-
divisions and coning-code variances.

One key change affecting Mountainside is
that special exceptions, where builders require
approval for specific uies spelled out in the
toning ordinance, will be switched from the
jurisdiction of the Board of Adjustment to thai
of the Planning Board

A use variance, when an owner wants tn

employ his land for a purpose not permitted in
the zoning ordinance, will be decided entirely
by the Board of Adjustment Until now, that
board had In present its recommendations on
each request to the Borough Council, which
made the final decision So-called minor
variances, concerning such matters as side lot
setback and frontage, will remain entirely
within the jurisdiction nf the Board nf
Adjustment,

' Any concerned party, however, will be nble
to appeal a variance decision Ot either type tn

:**,' »,. ' , , - .#,v

the Borough Council, but Ihe person appealing
will have to pay a fee t<> obtain « transcripi of
Ihe hearing.

The new law also requires the Board of
Adjustment lo have either tape recordingi or
stenographic transcripts of all hearings. In
other deliberations, nnly minutes of the
meetings are required

Joseph roviello, attorney for the Moun-
taintide Board of Adjustment, noted that unit
has always made recordings nr transcripts of
its hearings, "but the question now is to keep
(hem."

Covielln said he sees "some good things" in
(he new law. "For the right type of application,
1 could see where there could be some im-
provements," he noted "For instance, if a
property owner has twn lots, one of which is n
little substandard in size, and he wants to
subdivide, he previously had to go before both
ihe Planning Board and Ihe Hoard of Adjust-
ment, Under the new law he can go before
either board and have the whole thing done at
thai point."

Covieilo, however, is critical of one aspect of
the legislation—requiring Boards of Adjust-
ments to have seven members, with no
alternates. The Mountainside unit now has five
members and Iwo alternates.

"I thoughl having the alternates was a good
arrangement," the attorney stated, "With
alternates, we were, in effect, training persons
lo become permanent members. Then, when
someone retired or moved from the com-
munity, we had a qualified individual as a
replacement," With the rules change, the
board must recruit new members who may
have had no previous exposure to the board's
problems and procedures.

Another change in the Board of Adjustment
procedure will be that all variances will require
five affirmative votes, or a two-thirds con-
sensus, rather than a simple majority of four.

In addition, all appeals lo the Borough
Council will be entirely on the record of the
board hearing, making representation by
counsel even more important to an applicant.

Each community's Master Plan, which
establishes permitted uses for each part of the
municipality, now will be entirely under the
jumdiciion of the. Plannini Board. Until now, it
alio needed the approval of the joverning body.
The new law also requires the Planning Board
to restudy the Master Plan ey.ery six years.
Mountainside's board last adopted a Master
Plan in the 1960s, but it was never approved by
the Borough Council,

Thi law establishes Planning Board mem-
bership at nine, causing no change in Ihe

MOUNTAIN1IR MOUNDSMAN—Keith Honigon, star hitter and
hurltr for the Mountainside Little League all-stars,

demonstrates his pitching
picture by Rich Reiter,

technique in this composite

7-2 Mountaineers take two of three
to earn tie for first place in division

HVmCIIAIiOtiKITKK
The Mountainside Little League Mmintai'neer

All-star team is approaching the end of its
season. With two more victories and one loss
added ID the total this week, the team record
now stands at seven triumphs nnd two losses
Thai ties them for first place in their division

In the first game of the week Ihe Moun-
taineers traveled to Orange and lost, 3-1

Jeff Wilde and Gary Kane split the pitching
chores with Keith Manigan stepping in for the

linal iwn outs Before coming lo ihe mound.
Hanigan had made u double play al second
base.

Mountainsides only run came in the fourth
inning, (-"rank Noll got on base by an infield
error, moved to second an Andrew (iretl's
ground nut and scored on an error

The following day, the Mountaineers wen1

host to .Springfield, whom they had previously
beaten. They rompedr 16-8

Frank C'.agliano started the game on Ihe

Local franchises sought
by cable television firm

Christian Fritz;
ex-Mountainside
police chief, at 62
A funeral Mass was offered Friday in St.

James Church, Springfield, for Christian F,
Fritz, 62, of Mountainside, former chief of
police in the borough, who died July 21 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Mr,. Fritz, a lifelong resident of Moun.
tairiside, retired seven yean ago after 32 years
of service with the local police department. He
had served ai its chief for 12 years,

Mr, Fritz was a life member of the New
Jersey State Policemen's Benevalenl

MAKING WAVIS—Youni Chriitlno S«faek hoi found th» purfnet way to spand o
summer's day—«nieylno tht cool waters of ih« Mountoinildo Community Pool,

• -r (PhBto-Grnphiei)

Bod Squad drubs Double,
Streakers defeat Singers

the Union County Police Chiefs Association and
the International Association of Chiefs of
Police, He was a communicant of St. James
Church,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Virginia Mealey
Fritz; a daughter, Mrs. John M. Mitchell of
Ridgefield; a sister, Miss Helen Frit? of
Middletown, and two grandchildren

Funeral arrangements were completed b\
Smith and Smith Suburban, 4tS Morris ave
Springfield

Suburban Cablevision of East Orange, Ihe
•surte'i largest cable television company, has
iBrted engineering studies which it hopes will
lead to service for r,5,000 Union County
households.

The firm has already applied to provide cable
television service in ^Union, Springfield,
KoselierKowlie-fark, TOliidy, WStfielt] mid^
Summit, If those applications are approved,
the firm plans to expand to other Union County
communities, including Mountainside, Linden,
Rahway and Clark,

Hearings on the applications will be held
Aug. 2 in Union and Aug. 31 in Springfield,
Suburban Cableviilon also has applications
pending In Millburn, Belleville, Nutiey and
Clifton, Towns already served by the company
are Livingston, Irvington, Maplewood and
West Orange. Service will begin between now
and early next year in West Caldwell,
Roseland, Fairfield, Harrison, Orange, East
Orange and Bloflmfield,.

Mitchell Kleinhandler, vice-president of
operations and treasurer of Suburban
Cablevision, said the company has a potential
of more than 150,000 subscribers in Essex
County andai,000jmbseribersin Union County

ions now on file or approved.
About a quarter of a million New Jersey

households have already thrown oul the rabbit
ears and forgotten about rooftop antennas in
favor of cable television, which its advocates
say improves reception and offers 30 or more
channels of video entertainmtnt and in-
formation

Channels now relayed by Subuiban
Cablevision include I 4 5 7 1 11, li, 21 21 31
from New York, 41, 47, 50 and fifl Horn New
Jersey and 17 and 29 from Philadelphia But the

regular over-the-air stations aren't the only
channels offered by cable trteviiion. Suburban
Cabrevision' is an outlet for Home Box Office
(HBO), whichprovldel first run movies, sports
events and ipecial entertainment programs
nationally through a satellite network

Initead of antfnnas, cable television

By JOYCE PINKAVA
Pitching by the Bod Squad's Robin SUry,

Stingers' Cfirol Netscheft and Echo Streakers'
Joyce'Pinkava and Pat Nash highlighted pipy
in the Mountainside Women's Softball League.

Robin Sury pitched and batted the Bod Squad
to a H-2 triumph over the Stingers. Bod Squad
scored In all seven innings with Sue Winans and
Robin Sury hitting home runs. Sue's home run,
with two on base, went to the fence. Robin's
home run was~ av line shot over the center"
fielder's head.

Other Bod Squad members who hit well
during the game were Sharon Connell, who hit
two doubles and a single; Sandy Dunlap, a
double and a single, and Candy Whltaker, a
double and two singles. Besides her home run,
Winans also belted a double and a single.

Bod Squad defeated the Daily Double in a
lopsided game/34-6 Two home runs were hit in
the game. Both were belted by Bod Squad
players—Robin Sury and Robin Cunningham

The Echo Streaker batting power defeated
the Stingers, 10-2.dn the first inning,. Barbara
Feeley and Sue Grimm, singled and Eileen

Deadline Friday ,
for tennis sign-ufi>

i

O'Rourke doubled for three runs. JoAnn
Sciarello, Joyce Pinkava, Barbara Abel and
Barbara Feeley all singled in the second inning
for two runs.

In the third inning, Sue Grimm. JoAnn
Sciarello and Joyce Pinkava singled and Eileen
O'Rourke doubled for two more runs. Barbara
Abel, Sue Grimm and Marion I^iTona singled
and Eileen O'Rflurkehit her third double of the
evening for another run

The Streakers' last two runs were scored in
the fifth inning on singles by JoAnn Sciarello,
Donna Singer,' Barbara Abel and Suzanne
Efird.

The Stingers scored their two runs in the fifth
and seventh innings. Kim 1'arll, who went four
for four at the plate, singled and scored when
Grace Dermody singled her home In the
seventh inning, Kim Parti tripled to righl
center field Good fielding by Paula C'loulier of
the Streakers prevented the hll from going for n
home run. Kim .scored later in Ihe inning on a
single by Jackie Bclford

' " Battling their way out nf a hitting slump, the
Stingers romped over the Daily Double by a
score nf 11-a. Pitcher Carol Netschert con-
trolled the game by striking out five Daily
Double hitters and did not walk a batter Linda
Parsons had a perfect evening at the plate by

, Reding eight hits in eight chances.' Linda,Flint,
catching her first game of the season, had five
hits nut nf six opportunities, plus a walk.Regfstratlon;deadlines for the Mountainside

3 e c K a J J M | ^ a p M b n ^ hit'weii.r.she had a
double^MnnU^tournamehts Havel-been* ex-"H(rlple, two doubles'and Two singles aftd.'balted
tended until tomovriw,jwlth applications being |n 13 runs. The most dramatic hit of the game
accepted ai5dbrbugn Halrioday and' Friday came in Ihe third Inning, With two teammatesp g
frdm 9;a.m, to 4. p . n v ,

Registration, fee is $i per person. The tour
neys will be held Aug. 7, fl, 14 and I.V. For ud-
dltlonal Information, readers may call 232-0015

on base, Arlyn Mozoki hit *two fouls down the
left field line. Then, with two strikes on, her,
Arlyn squared off and hit a home run over the
fence in Ihe deepest part of center fields

RQTARY OEFICERS-p$|lid~rj!r'Gro»kln«ky (If ft),,1976-77 pretldtnt of the Rotary C|ub
Of Mountaimldv, i* congratulated by outgoing president William Robinson (right)
during, racant officer Irtitallatlon dinner meeting held at the' Halfway House,

' Mountainside. At center It Donald Mayer, curator of the Trallslde Museum, who
served at matter of ceremonies. Alto named to club pottt were George Buchan,
first vice-president'; Otto Schmld, Mcond vice-president: Ntcholat Vail In, secretary,
and Thomat Gunn, treaturer. (Pnoto b y j , Robert Butler)

drop the lines into subscribing households.
Signals from overthe-air stations are picked
up by antennas on lop of tall buildings or hills
and fed into Ihe cable system; other programs
can originate from the cable companies'
studios or from outside sources, such as HBO.

A box with selectors for different program
sources is connected with each television set on
the Suburban Cablevision system. The firm
offers 26 channels but has the capacity for 50,
said Kleinhandler

ESTABLISHING A CABLE SYSTEM is an
expensive proposition. More than 13 million has
been spent so far by Suburban Cablevision and
the firm expect! to lay out SB to 110 million
more in the next 12 months just lo wire Essex
County,

The money is coming from a Canadian
communications conglomerate, MacLean-
Hunter, which owns that nation'! popular
magazine, MacLean's, and operate! many_
cable systems north of the border. Kleinhan-
dler and Robert Bilodeau, vice-president of

(Continued on plgl 1)

Catered barbecue
scheduled at pool

I lu next tiilull part\ al the Mountainside
Community P"pl xvill be held on Ndtuidav
evening Aug 14 featuring a baibecued
i hit ken dinner catered by Fred's Deli of Scotch
Plamb The meal will include spare ribs with
Ihe chicken, c,orn on Ihe 10b tossed salad
b.iked beans potato salad, relish tray^- brivd
.ind lolls coffee and desseit

Live music will be provided In the Aeridl
Review Admission will be by icservation only

Reservations are hemp taken daiK at the
pool no reservations will be taken after
Tuesday Aug 10 The cost is $r> per couple
W SO per single .ind $5 per couple w ith no food

The pool will close at 5 30 p m on Satuiday
Aug 14, ,ind leopen lor the party .it 7 W

Music association
picks new officers
The Mountainside Music Association held its

June meeting .it Peg Olson's home and an-
nounced its new officers Thu-folloudnn slate
was accepted by ihe association- president,
Judy Williams vice president Betsy Zimt-
baum, corresponding secietary, Jackie
Citron, recording secretary. Peg Olsen,
treasurer, Anita Mays '

The first general meeting foi the 197G-77
season will he held on Sept 9 at the home of
Judv and Art Willinms The next board meeting
will be held at Jackie Citron's home on Wed-
nesday, Sepl t, at 8 p m

The summer instrumental music program,
subsidized by the MM A has been enjoyed by 3T
elementary school sludenLs The instructors
were Howard Kravatz and Sandy Hubert*. The
group presented a musjc program last week al
the Mountainside Gospel Chapel

mound and prevented Springfield from scoring
in the first. Again, Ihe Mnunlainsiders came
nut hilling in their half of Ihe inning And hit
they did, as lhey went through the entire hat-
ting order, scoring five runs

Keith Hanigan came to bat after ihe first two
men were out. He singled and scored on
Gagiiano's double. Jimmy Cleveland then
lofted a shot over the left field fence lor a two-
run hnmcrun. The rally riidn'i end there,
though frank Noll walked and moved to
(hired on Jeff Wilde's double Both scored on
Pat Esempiare's single, lo put the tally at 5-0
Springfield scored in the second inning, and
Hanigan was brought in to pitch in relief

The Mountaineers continued lo build their
lead In Ihe boltom of the second. Kirk Yoggy
walked, David Crane singled, and both scored
to boon the Mountaineers to a 7-1 lead,

Springfield leored in the third, lo bring Ihe
score lo 7-4. Hanigan bore down in the fourth
He struck out the first batter, gave up a triple

(Continued on ptgi 1!

Memorial books,
4itereture—

featured at library
Two books have been selected by Ihe garden

department of the Mountainside VVnmanTs Club
lo be placed in the Mountainside Public
Library; 'The C'ompleat Vegetable Book,"
compiled by Lena Sturges, begins with gar-
dening instructions for vegetables, then in-
structs the reader on canning, preserving and
freezing techniques: il ends with recipes so
they can enjoy their homegrown vegetables.

'Flower Arranjiini!," by Helen Chase, is a
practical guide to arranging fresh and dried
flowers with advice on how to buy flowers from
the florist along with a section on how to dry
flowers.

Two books are being placed in memory of
Christine Harlnett, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Daniel Hartnetl, of Mountainside, by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Krystow: "Beyond the Looking
Glass;11 edited by Jonathan Cotl, contains four
complete novels, stories and poems-all
examples of fairy tales and fantaiy, "The
Disney Films," by Leonard Maltin, documents
Walt Disney's contributions to both movies and
television,

Mr, and Mrt, Charles Raison and family
have chosen "Folktales Told around the
World," by Richard M. Dorson in memory Of
Christine. Thli book containi over a hundred
Ules told orally by storytellers from 48
cultures scattered around the world.

Gift and memorial booki will be on display at
the Fret Public Library of Mountainside today
through next Thursday, Aug. 5.

August meetings
for borough listed

Following is the list of August public
meetings for Mountainside borough com-
mittees:

Aug. 3 ̂ Borough Council work meeting and
action session, 8 p.m. Borough Hall.

9—Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m. Borough
Hall.

10—Borough Council work meeting, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall.

17—Borough Council regular monthly
meeting, 8 p.m., Bcechwood School.

19—Planning Board, B p.m.; Borough Hall.
Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

24—Borough Council work meeting, 8 p.m'.,
Borough Hall.

The Mountainside Board of Education, Board
of Health, and Public Library board of trustees
will not meet in August

iiiiiiuiiiiiiitiniimuinimiiitiHttuimHmi

Regional meeting,
The Hoard or Educaliuii nf the Unloii

•County Regional High School.xTlitrlct
will hold Its regular monthly meeting
on Tuesday at -8 p.m. in the In-
structional medin vrntcr nf Jonathan
DuytonUtegtbnal .Illgli, School hi
Springfield. v , ,'fM - •-' - 'j!t

V
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The horror stories become more frequent and
incredible Twenty si« California icheol
children klrinjipped and sealed in a q«arry
while their kidnapper* rlm-ide whether they
shall live or die

In Ntw York City, a Brooklyn burglar is
convicted of his ninth murder and sentenced to
life in prison He is eligible for parole in 2R
vears Most of his victims were elderly people

The murderers of Robert Kennedy and
Martin Luther King. Jr take up new appeals
even after incontrovertible evidencp has
convicted ihern In Sirhan Sirhan's case, Arab
terrorists have already threa!en«>d to HH
American hostages unlra** Sirhan f̂rhnn *c
freed

It is an ugly list of brutality Richard Speek
eight Chicago mirwi butchered to death.
Charles Manson and his killforlhrills clan, at
leas! seven and possibly more than a dozen
people killed In New Jersey, the killers of a
state trooper and a New York City policeman
become publicity iymboli for radical groups
demanding their freedom

Compassion, understanding and moral
standards are in retreat before an advancing
tide of violence, crimfi and public apathy It is
futile to speculate on the reasons for the bar-
baric behavior Its origins are lost in a per
plexing majp of social, psychological
economic and historic factors, all of which
seem to be working now toward the moral gnrt
unethical unraveling of the orderly fabric* of
society

Look at the depressing crime figures In a
dozen years, the nation's murder rale is up M
percent—yet there are many who hold out
against the reimpoiilion of capital punishmeni
The death penalty, they claim, is unhuman and
barbaric

Last year there were 500 murden in New
Jersey In only 12 years, it has increased by 300
percent Contrary to the popular conception
that the presence of guns is reiponsible for the
wave of murder, only four of ten murders
committed in 1975 involved firearms.

Even more disturbing is a study by the Rand
Institute for the New York Police Department
It showed a 80 percent increale in murder

'between 1988 and 1974, and found that moit of
the murders wen not crimes of passion or
between friends and members of a family. "We
find that the major pirt of the city-wide rile in
homicides since 1968 stems to be deliberate
killings." the Rand study concluded. Fur-
thermore, the Rand study estimated that at
least 80 percent of the victims or killers hid
Crimlni! backgroundr

The same itudy expressed strong doubts
ibout the iffectivjness of tougher gun control
laws, warninj that murderers would be able to
obtain gum illegally or use other weapons

Those who insist on life terms and
rehabilitation art just as unrealistic. The
prison populition increised by ten percent lait
year and is the highest in history. There ii no

r room in friost, prisons. Prison work release
program!, early parole and other
rehabilitation mesiures that were tried in the
sixties have largely failed.

Meanwhile, what can society do to protect
itself as the innocent become the endangered

,.-saeeies-in-modarn tociety? _.
One measure seems inescapable: the

restoration of the death penalty. The latesfU.S. •
Supreme Court decision gives the states and
the federal government the legal standing to
reimpoie capital punishment—which has been
suspended ilnct 1MB—provided that it ii fairly
and justly applied.

Some 35 stati! already have the death
penalty on their books, and New Jersey will
open legislative hearings after having tried and
failed to reimpose capital punishment for only
the most ierioui crimes. Sinct less than six
percent of convicted murderer! are now sen-
tenced to life in priion, only a very jmall
number of the moit heinous crimei would come
under the new law.

Congress is considering extending the death
penalty to such crimei ai terrorist bombings,
assassinations, the killing of federal correction
and law enforcement officen, espionage and
treason. The federal law would reserve to each
state the right to impose the death penalty for
premeditated murder, ind murder committed
in cases of anon, rape, robbery and kid-
napping. *

Society is not degraded by removing from the
population people who wantonly kill in cold
blood. It is responding to one of the most basic
urges of protecting Itself and ita citizens from
these who create fear.disorder and brutality.

As Justiee Oliver Wendell Holmes noted,
"The law was not written to inform men of how
to act like angels; it was written to inform the
bad man of his punishment if he broke the
law,"
• To thoie. who Insist that humanitarian
societies find other means of dealing with
killers besides the electric chair and the gas
chamber, I would just note that Joseph Stalin
eliminated capital punishment in the 1920s, and
then proceeded to ship Russian citizens to slave
labor camps in Siberia where millions died
from starvation and deprivation.

The death.""penally- becomes cruel and
unusual punishment, and loses its deterrent
value, whin courts drag out murder cases on
appeal after appeal, and convicted murderers
are kept waiting as long as 14 years, such as
happened to Edgar Smith in New Jersey, On
the other hand, life in prison cannot be con-
strued as evenhanded justice when Charles

i Manson is eligible for parole in m i ,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by*noon on Friday.

TEMPLE HETtl AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

' iNtTED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
i ALTUSROL WAV, SPRINGFIEU'

RABBI REUBEN R, L1VINF ,
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK .

Friday 8 • 45 p m , Sabbath service*
Saturday—9 a.m.. Sabbath services •
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a m : Monday through Thurarfay, 8"IS r rn.:
SunHiv o « "• and « i ! f m RsiiiMiiv * w

P f t .

TEMPLE SilA'AREV SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CQNGREGATIt™'
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

WUNFIKF. ROAD, SFRINGFIEU'
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Wednesday 8 p m , duplicate bridgp
Thursday 0 p m duplicate bridp
Friday fl pm,, summer erev oimi.hr.i

epivire lay reader. Len Sherrnsn

SFiUNGFlKl.I) EMANIKI
I 'NITRIJ METHODIST CIU'RCII

fjiunril MALL ATACADEMV ORPFN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV CEORGEC SCHLKSINCF.R
PASTOR

Saturday-7:30p m , Alcoholici Anonymous
Sunday- Bam, German worship service in

Trivett Chapel.9 15a m. Power Hour lOa.m
Bicentennial cummer union service*; greeted,
Mrs Nellie Marshall and Mrs. Martic O» 1!
a m , fellowship hour sponsored by I he
Women's Mission Circle B p m . youth

"minting

KVANGEI, BAPTIST ClltHCII
?« SHU NPIKE RD., SPHINOFIEIJJ

RF.V WIU.IAMC SCHMIDT JH
PASTOR

REV GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Sunday-«:45 a m , Sunday School; II a.m.,

morning service; Dr Richard Bennett, Bible
iiaeher and conference speaker from England
and California, will apeak in the morning and
evening service; 11 » w , Junlur Church, 7
p m . evening sprvirp Niirwrv •«"< nt both
church services

Wednesday 7 4S p ni pfnver mnoling for
udulls and young people

7 in p ni i-ntlcBF atiH car«>r Bible1

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
100 CENTRAL A VE , MOUNTAINSIDE
nPV. GERALD McGARRV, PASTOR

KF.V CHARLES B.URNIK
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday M*SSM B) 7, « 9 IS, 10 i i m, and
12 noon

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week
days—Manes at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,i
and II 30 a m

Miraculous Medal Nnviini) and Mass—
Monday at fl pm

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.u

Baptisms on Sunday at 1 p m by ap-
pointment

Confegsions-every Saturday and eves of
Holy Day« and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7 45 to 8-30 pm

"UTE DUET—A flute recital will bo presented by Sand), left, and Tarrl Rubertl of
Moun^fclde, on Aug. 6 at 8 p.m. at the Mountainside Community Presbyterian
ChurcnVMtlng House lane and Da*r path. Both graduates of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Sandl Is a 1975 graduate of the School of Music at Indiana
University and Tirrl Ii a senior at the Unlveriity of Wisconsin Milwaukee In music
therapy. The recital, Including works of Telemon, Hlndemlth, i«nn«tt, Mozart and
Muciynskl, I i free and a recaption will follow.

Degree awarded to AAissChavkin
Andrea Chavkin, daughter of l)r and Mrs

Ij'onard rhavkin of Deer Path, Mountainsirif,
was awarded the bachelor of arts degree a!
nritw liniversity's 108th rommuncement She
ii a graduate of the Kent Place School

At Commencement, Sis bachelor of arts
degrees were conferred, together with ?n

dnctor of ministry, IB miister of divinity, 28
master ol arts. 11 dwtur "I philiisphy. seven
master cif Iheolngieal sludics iinri nnp nmslur nf
siicrfH ihecilogy dpgrni'H

The undergraduiUi1 t'Ollegf enrolls annul
l.HIKi of Drew's apprnjtimatelj1 Z.OOO students

Cynthia Ovecka
becomes the bride
of Eric De Vos

Cynthlo Ann Ovecka, daughter of Mrs.
Cecelia Ovecka of Dunellin and the late Mr,
Stephen Ovecka, was married June 27 to Eric
DeVos, son of Mr, and Mrs, Martin DeVos of
Forest Hill way. Mountainside,

Rabbi Morrison Bial officiated at the double
ring ceremony in Temple Sinai, Summit, A
reception followed at the Falrmount Country
Club in Chatham,

Irene Mitchell of Baltimore was matron of
honor. Sharon Stroub of West Long Branch, a
cousin of the bride, was hrldeamnld.

Lloyd DeVoi of Mountainilde served as beit
man for his brother. Ushers were Ken DeVos of
Mountainside, also a brother of the
bridegroom, and Jamei Merfeld of Ran-
dallstown, Md.

Mrs DeVoa, a graduate of Up8l« tollege,
Kail Orange, teaches third gradi at the
Watchung School in Middletex. Her husband, a
graduate of the University of Maryland, is
employed by CutOuts Inc., of New York City,

Following a Caribbean honeymoon, the
couple is residing in North Plainfield.

Siyhr to be fre$hman
Thomas M Styler, son of Mr, and Mrs,

William L Styler of Old Tote rd,, Mountalniide,
has been accepted for admission to West
Virginia Wesleyan College, Buckhannon, Styler
graduated in June from Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, where
he participated in baseball, soccer, softball and
wrestling and was named to the Third Team,
All-County, in soccer At Wesleyan, he plans to
major in builness.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
i THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'l

"THIS IS THE LIFE" I
f,3B MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV JOEL R YOSS, PASTOH
TELEPHONE: DR94525

Sunday—9;30 a.m., summer worship, Holv
Communion.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
455 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING.
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 am, and noon. Daily—7 and B a.m.
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 1 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, g, 9, 10 a m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m, Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:« p.m. No con-
feisiom on Sundays, Holydayi and eves of
Holydays.

MOUNTAlNSiDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
IISO SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
,^ CHURCH OFFICE, a2-M58

PARSONAGl! BS4.5475
TH1RIV, JOHN FASAN0, PASTOR

Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service is available;
cafl for schedule of routes and pick-up times),
in;4S a.m., pre-servipe prayer meeting, U
a, m,, morning worship service (nursiry care Is
available), 1 p.m., evening worship wrvice,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer nr-
vice.

ST, STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ll9MAINrST,,MILLBUBN

REV. JOSEPH 0. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a,m,t Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

5unday-9;30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship iirvici, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service,

Chardos finishes
nursing course
A Mountainside nurse on the staff of Fair

Oaks Hospital, Summit, is among 12 graduates
Of a course in the newest concepts in
psychiatric nursing, Mrs. Eleanor Chardos of
Charles street attended classes held at Fair
Oaki through the continuing education
program for nurses of Rutgers University,

Sessions .were designed to aid registered
nurses practicing in mental health units and
institutional settings for the emotionally ill,

Mrs, Ch»rdos, who received her nursing
degree from Jersey City Medical Center, has
been on the staff of Fair Oaks for 13 years. She
is a psychiatric nurse in the 108-bed psychiatric
hospital. Her tuition for the 2.4 credit course
was refunded by Fair Oaks through its con-
tinuing education incentive program.

Anderson earns MBA
Wayne Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Stanley C. Anderson of Fox Trail, Moun-
tainside., .recently received a Master of
Business Administration degree from Ihe
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Anderson was one of 5,200 students to receive a
degree from the institution during com-
mencement exercises Ihis year.

0

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3Vi Rmi.-$2J0 - 5 Rmi..$298

COLFAX. MANOR
k .>Colfa* Ave. W., At Rosalie Ave.,w.
^pftJJ'Rark -.'..Ret. Mgr., 245-7963

Give ,
till it !
helps.
• • • *

Our new Union-Larchmont
office has been completed
and we're celebrating with
a Savings Account Jubilee!

Note new Location: Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
(Next to Shop-Rite Supermarket)

SAMNGS

Our new
Union-Townley
office Morris Ave.
at Lorraine Ave,
joins in this
celebration!

You may ho U P winner of a City Federal Savings Account1 Jir.t n^rj. ' i .it our new Union-
Larchmont or our UnionrTownley office during this eeiabratioM No obligation1 Pi .wing will be
held on Friday at 3 P.M, You need not be prestnt to win. Sign up now for an
opportunity td win a Free City Federal Savings account.

STATEMENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Grand
Prize

Grand Prize drawing Friday, July 30th
THIS EVENT ENDS JULY 30TH

Banking Hours:
Monday thru Thursday
8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Friday: 8:30 A.M.to BP.M
Saturday: 9 A.M. fo 2 P.M.

Certificates

73%
m Guaranteed a to 10 ytari

£ L $1000 minimum. Interest
^* from day of d*posit,

Gompoundtd wmi-innually
Subitmtiil intaraii penalty Is
required for tirlywithdrlwal

Statement Savings

51%
i?50 minirriuni, 90 diy

I gualilying InlerosI from
, day o( dCDOOil com.

pounded Quariifly1

Oepotlii Iniurid by.FSLIO

n i f f o WITH A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR
O i l l O DIPOSIT TO AN EXISTING ACCOUNT!

Free Oift offer good in our Unlon.LBrchmont'
and Unlon-Townley officei only.

Your choice with $100 or more in i New Savings Account or
added to your present account!

LII1I4 L«aguA Leather '
Fielde G

Your choice with $500 or more in a New Savings Account or
added to your present Account!

folding Aluminum
Beech Chair

3 |
Mlilng Bowl Set,

' d n Optoer

. Your choice with $5000 or more in a New Savings Account or
added to your present account!

Federal regulations pormilonly
one gift per account wllhln
a 12 mbntli period,



25 MCP swimmers win awards at Cranford meet
^MVin mimbf rs of the Mountainside

Community p0oi A iwlm ttam Invaded
Cranford, N.J. last Saturday to parlleipate in
the second annual municipal pool invitational
Individual champlomhlps. With awardi giv«n
for first to sixth plac§ finiihos, JS local
swimmers came away with individual awards.
MCP swimmers won 51 total awards in the 81
events they entered. No team score was, kept.

For the second year in a row, MCP won the
Boy's OuUtanding Swimmer Award. Following
in teammate John Fischer's footsteps from last
year's meet, Shane Connel captured three gold
medals for first place finishes In the individual
medley, freestyle and butterfly events for boys
H and under. He also established two meet
records and missed a third by one-tenth of n
second. (100-vard IM, 1:38.0, and 25-yard

freestyle, 16,8), Also letting a now meet record
wai Cindy Ahlholm In the girls' 8-andunder 25-
yard breaititroke, 22.8, ..,--. •

Winning gold medals were: Shane Connel,
three; Bobby Anderson, two', Cindy Ahlholm,
one and Russell Picut, one, '

Silver mdedallstt were; Pain Bieszczak,
two; Miehae! Wood, two; Duane Connell, one;
John Fischer, one; Lisa Jackson, one; Carol
Luckcnbach, one, and Bobby Anderson, one.

Collecting bronie medals for third place
were: Sarah Post, two; Michael Wood, one;
Carol Hey wood, one; John Fischer, one; Carol
Luckenbach, one; Penny Levitt, one; Erik
Jafte, one; Liii Fomieola, one; Barren Jaffc.
one and Pam Bieszczak, one;

Participants from MCP and event plaeings
were; .,

B and under boys; Shane Connell, firsl IM;

first, freestyle; first butterfly; Ruuel! Pleut,
first, breastroke; Michael Wood, second, IM;
second, backstroke; third, breastitroke;
Duano Connell, second, butterfly; fourth,
freestyle; Scott Crabtreo, sixth, backstroke;
loth freestyle.

8 and under girls; Cindy Ahlholm, flr»t,
breaststroke; Sarah Poit, third, freestyle;
third, backstroke; fourth butterfly,

9 and 10 boys! John Fischer, second,
backstroke; third, butterfly; fifth, IM; Pred
Ahlholm, fourth, breaststroke (tie); fifth,
butterfly; sixth, IM; Jeff Ahlholm, 4th,
breasistroki (tie); seventh, baekitroke;
seventh, IM.

8 and 10 girls: Lisa Jackson, second,
freestyle; fifth, backstroke; Carol Heymann,
third, backstroke; fourth, IM; Lisa Wood,
fourth, hrrnslitrnke; seventh, IM.

11 and 12 boys; David Crane, fifth, IM; fifth;
backstroke; sixth, butterfly; Robert Dooloy,
sixth, breaststroke,

11 and 12 girls; Carol Luckenbach, second,
freestyle, third, backstroke; Lisa McCarthy,
fourth, breaststroke: fourth, butterfly; 12th,
freestyle,

13 and 14 boyi; Bobby Anderson, first, IM;
first, backstroke; second butterfly; Erik Jaffe,
ihird, butterfly; sixth, freestyle,

1.1 and 14 girls; Lisa Femicola, third,
haekstroke; sixth, breaststroke; Penny l*vitt,
third, butterfly; sixth, freestyle,

1M7 boyi: Barron Jaffe, third, IM; fourth,
freestyle; fourth breastroke, Billy Cullen, fifth,
froeityle; fifth, butterfly; Chuck Dooley,
seventh, breaststroke; eighth, freestyle.

15 . 17 girls; Pam Bieszczak, second.

Cable TV
(Continued from pigt 1)

engineering, and other Investors formed the
company and then convinced MacLean-Hunter
to back them.

Most of the money the firm spends in coming
years will go Into capital costs for construction
of the system and equipment purchase. The
firm operates Iti own studio with broadcast
quility equipment and lends video equipment
to groups and schools who produce their own
programs for the system's public aeceis
channel.

Suburban Cablevision, like most other cable
systems in the nation, li required by law to
provide the public access channel. Under the
Federal Communications Commission
regulation, newer cable systems must make
available television time for programi
produced by members or groups within the
communities served by the systems.

8 individuals, one company
fined for vehicle violations

program for schools in communities servf
Students are already producing programs for
the system.

Kleinhandler said cable systems can provide
television service that regular broadcasters
find economically difficult or impossible,
especially in large markets like the New York
metropolitan area,

"We consider ourselves 'narrowcasters1

rather than broadcasters," said Kleinhandler,
"We can do a high school basketball game
economically when a regular television station
can't,"We can cover a council election, local
issues and loc»l events."

Before cable companies can start to build,
they must receive permission from the
municipality (which receives a return for
every set hooked up in the town), the state's
Office of Cable Television and the Federal
Communications Commission, In both state
and federal procedures, the financial health

-and-engineering capBBiilHes-of4he-operatorare-
considered,

Subscribers to Suburban Cablevliion p y
17.60 a month for the first set and $3 for each
additional set. There is an extra charge of $8 a
month for Home Box Office, Installation is SIS
for the first let, f 10 for each" additional set;'
however, the instaallation fee for the first set ii

, waived if .the'subscriber signs up during the
, first 30 daysjiehiet is available.

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

M N K l g

Motor vehicle violations resulted in penaltiei.
for eight individuals and nne business firm
during the July 21 iesiion of Mountainside
Municipal Court, with .Judge Jacob fi. Bauer
presiding

Roger T. Andrews of West Now York, who
was involved in an accident when he ran si reft
light at the inienectinn of HI. 22 und New
Providence road, paid $2,'i for thai offense, llfi
for being an unlicensed driver, and $5 for
contempt of court,

Augustine A, Long of Westfield was fined u
total of $30 for operating a motorcycli' without »
license and for failure In wear protective eye

3 from borough
featured in show
at Edison JHS
"Oliver," this summer's musical production

staged by the Weitfield Summer Workshop for
the Performing and Fine Arts, can be seen
tonight, tomorrow and Saturday at 8; IS p.m. ai
the Edison Junior High School on Hahway
avenue in Weitfield,

Three Mountainside high school freshmen
have joined the cast j f 3fi itudents, ranging in
age from 14 through IB, Jean Dempster is
playing Nancy, Rosita Brailovsky is a member
of the chorus and Ellen SVeinstein can be seen
and heard as. Mrs, Bedwin, The original art
work for the Oliver poster displayed in the area
was created by Miss Weinstein.

Directed by James Boil, the cast had been
rehearsing seven hours daily to make up for the
days lost because of the recent New-Jersey
school closings. Opening night was Wednesday,
The cast voted to maintain the original per-
formance ichedule. The entire workshop
session, usually five weeks, was reduced to
three,

, the workshop concept was developed in 1972
by Theodore Schlosberg, instrumental music
director at Edison Junior High School and
director; of thi Weitfield Community Band.

Previous Broadway musicals presented by
the workshop have be^n "Bye, Bye, Birdie,1'
"Oklahoma" and "Sugar," all directed by Beil.
Tickets for Oliver are $2 for adults, and $1 for
students and senior citizens. They are available

_ _ ' " """""

covering while on the Bike. Bryan K. Williams
(if Summit paid $30 for permitting I,ong to'drive
the cycle. Both had been ticketed on Coles
avenue. * . •

Other motor vehicle penalties were levied
against; Robert Henry cif Newark, $1B, without
registration in possession, Rt 42, $10 contempt;
Stephen A. Krai! of olriwick, $15, speeding 42
inph in a a-mlle tone, W.H. Tracy drive, $11!
contempt, Michael K Bnzza of Tranford, $15,
failure to exhibit valid driver's license, Rt. 22,
$5 contempt.

Also; Crest Auto Body, Elizabeth, 115, per-
mitting operation of a vehicle overdue for in-
spection. Hi 22, $S contempt; Arnaldo DeLfi
Itosa of Elizabeth, $15. nperaling an unin-
spected car, lit 22, $5 contempt, Michael R.
Bernstein of Springfield, $15, operating a van
overdue for inspection, New Providence road

In other court action, Richard R, Ryan Jr. of
West Orange was fined $8B and placed on sis
months' probation for possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana,

William Kaplan of Orchard road, Moun-
tainside, was given a suspended sentence and
fined SB in court costs for violating a borough
ordinance by permitting a dog to run loose,

Howard Brown of Elizabeth was found in-
noeenl of charges he had failed to give a good
account of himself when stopped for
questioning by police June 2fi at Sheffield street
and Bristol road.

Land use law
(Contlnuid from page 1)

makeup of Mountalnside's nine-member board.
Other towns will be affected, since previously
boarnT'were permitted to have either seven or
nine members. Members' terms will be
changed from six to four years, but will remain
on a staggered basis.

Municipalities which may have to make
minor changes in their, zoning,, ordinances
because of the now law will have six months
from Aug. .1 to comply.

Mountaineers
(Contlnutd from pagt 1)

and single for a run and then whiffed thr
lollowing two batters.

(iagliano started the next rally with a walk
Cleveland singled and Noll walked, With the
bases loaded, Wilde drew a baie-on-balls to
walk in a run, as did Esemplare, Jim Postell
then put a strong grounder to the outfield,
which scored Noll and Wilde for two RBI as
nnec again the entire team came to bat in one
inning.

In [he bottom of the fifth inning the score
Mood at li-5. The Mountaineers went through
the hatting order again, boosting their lead to
IM

Crane led off with a single and moved on
when Hanigan was walked, Andrew Grett, too,
drew a walk to load the bases and bring up
Wilde Jeff had been up in a similar situation
i-ariier in the season, and he decided to
duplicate his effort by smashing the ball for a
ttrandsiam home run. It was his third home run
of Ihe season, and his second grand slam,

Lenny Capriglione walked and then scored on
Yoggy's singl«, to put the final score at 18-fl
after Springfield had scored three runs in Ihe
sixih. Glen Delaney pitched the last inning for
ihe Mountaineers,

To complete the week's games, the Moun-
tainside team traveled to South Orange, True to
style, the Mountaineers immediately jumped to
a second-run lead. Yoggy drew a base on balls,
and Crane singled. Both stole around the base!
Yoggy stole home, and Crane scored on
Cleveland's single. Pitcher Jeff Wilde gave up
(me run and then held the side. Hanigan pitched
the last three innings, allowing only one hit, and
was backed up by good defensive fielding, ,

!l was still a close contest at 2-1 until the top
(if ihe sixth, Jim Postell drew a walk, and
Henry Largy was sent in as a pinch runner,
Yoggy walked, and he and Largy stole second
and third. Crane got on base on the third
baseman's error, and at the same time Largy
scored. Hanigin got a pass and loaded the
basei. Lenny Capriglione stopped at third with
a triple as three men scored. The final tally:
Mountainside 6, South Orange 1,

The team has only one more game to play, on
Tuesday against Maplewood, This will be the
deciding game for the Mountaineers' final
standing in the league.

frwstyie; second, backstroke; third, butterfly:
Lori Pernieola, fourth breailstroke.

-Q-O"

THE MOUNTAINSIDE Community Pool A
Him posted id second victory in as many
weeks with a 197-98 triumph over Mindowaskin
Swim Club on Saturday, MCP scored heavily in
the individual events and won seven of nine
relay! to put the contest out of reach Mln-
dowaskln dominated the diving events.

The boys' 13-14 JOO-meter freestyle relay
lowered the team record for the third con-
secutive week. Paul Jeka, Tim Harrlgan, Tom
Fltzgibbon and Bob Anderson were clocked at
2:021.

Carol Luckenbach and Bob Anderson were
the team's only triple event winners Posting
double victories were Russell Picut, Duane
Connell, Shane Conneli, Ted McLughlen, Lisa
Jackson, Carol Heymann, Fred Ahlholm,
David Crane, Jean Kascin, and Barron jaffe

Winning single Individual events were
Suzanne Crane, Beth Post, Penny Levitt and
Cary Uvitt,

MCP will swim against Willow Grove in its
next home meet this Saturday at 9;30 am
Willow Grove defeated MCP by 10 pointa in a
meet earlier this month.

MCP winners and their places were;
6-year-old boys: Jamie Downey, third.

freestyle, ,
6-year-old girls: Beth Post, first, freestyle

Andrea Wood, third, freestyle
7-year-oid boys: Duane Connell, first,

freestyle; Tommy Genkinger, second,
freestyle; Scott Crabtree, third, freestyle.

7-year-old girls: Suzanne Crane, first
freestyle; Theresa Oraiiano, second
freestyle; Jennifer Ahlholm, third, freestyle

8-and-under boys; Shane Connell, first,
freestyle; second, breaststroke; Russell Picut,
first, breaststroke; second, freestyle; Michael
Wood, third, freestyle; third, breaststroke

8-and-under girls: Sarah Post, second,
backstroke; second, butterfly.

9-and-lO bovs: Ted McLaughlen, first,

freestyle; John, .Fischer, second, freestyle;
Fred Ahlholm, third, freestyle; ttrat, breast'
stroke; Jeff Ahlholm, second, brcasUtroke.

Vand-lO'-.gitfi- Carol Heymann, first,
backstroke; third, butterfly. Kim Genkinger,
second, baekitroke; second, butterfly; LUa
Jackson, first, butterfly

l l a n d i i boys: David Crane, first, freestyle;
third, breaitstroke, Robert Dooley, second,
freestyle; John Gerndt, second, brcastotroke.

ll.and-12 girls: Carol Luckenbach, first,
backstroke; first, butterfly, Lisa McCarthy,
third, butteiny.

13-and-H boys; Bobby Anderson, Writ,
freestyle; first, breaststroke; Tom Fitzgibbon,
third, freestyle,

is-and-14 girls: Lisa Femicola, second,
backstroke, Penny Levitt, first, butterfly.

1&.IO47 boys; Gary Levitt, first, freestyle;
stjcond, breastatroke; Barron Jaffe first,
breaststroke, Peter Harley, second, freestyle;
Jack Crowley, third, freestyle" Chuck Dooley,
third, breasUtroke

ino-n girls; Jean Kascin, first, baekitroke;
first, butterfly; Pam Hicszczak. second,
backstroke; second butterfly.

g-and-under boys' freestyle celay: first,
Picul, Wood, D Connell, S, Connell.

9-and-lu boys' freestyle relay: first, Fischer,
McLaughlen, Ahiholm, M Dooley,

B-and-lO girls' freeityle relay: first,
Ctenkinger, Wood, Heymann, Jadcsen

ll.and-12 boys' freestyle relay, first, Gerndt.
Crane R. Dooley, Van Benscholtem,

ll-andiz girls' freestyle relay; first Fischer,
McCarthy, tennaro. Luckenbaeh.

13-and-14 boys' freestyle relay; first, Jeka,
Fitigibbon, Hamgan, Anderson

1510-17 Scotch relay first, Jaffe, fullen,
Fleming, Fernicola

12-and.under boys' diving; Ted MeLaUghlen,
third.

12-and-under girls' diving: Ellena Tennaro,
third

13.10-17 boys' diving: Tom Fischer, second,
13-10-17 girls' diving: Diane Kennelly,

second.

RESTAURANT • PASTRT SHOPPE .CATERING

1998 Morris Ave., Union • 6&6 6633

HAPPY 200th BIRTHDAY AMERICA
i t tht Caff A/tozart, etHbritt our JQth

Anniversary, It Is with great
happiness and pride that wt
wlih this grtat country of ours
a "Happy 200th Birthday",
ielng th i "greattst" Is
somithlnB which wt all strive
for and this hoidl trut for tht
Cafe Mozart...wt strivt to
j lv t yeu tht btif In all our
endeavors-
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fice in
Edison, and w)H be available at the door on a
first-come, first-served basis,

Fischer initiated
into honor society
LEWISBURO, Pa. - Catherine J, Fischer of

Mountainside, N.J., who will begin her senior
year at Bucknell University in the fall, is one of
18 recent initiates to the school's chapter of Pi
Mu Epsilon, national mathematics honor
society. . . • . ' . . , ,

' • iPi 'Mu Epsilon Is dedicated to'promoting
scholarly activity in mathematics and i& open

! to-itudents who have completed at least two
years of college mathematics with at leait a B
average and rank, In the top oneHhlrd of their
class, i or havi completed at leait three
semesten with a straight average and rank in
the top quartei-of the class, •

A 1973 graduate ol Goverifar., Livingston
Regional High School, Miss Fischer is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, George W. Fischer, of
Old Tote raod. Mountainside! ' •

PLUMiiRS, ATTiMTISNi Sail ysur iervleti to
• over 8O,O0q local homilies with a lowcoat Want Ad.

'= NOTICBOFBID
NOflCi I I H B R I i V OIVIN

that ilaled bids will be receives by
the ioroush Clerk of the Borough
f M f j L d J J i J t

Astronomers, Inc., the
organization which operates
the Sperry Observatory at
Union College Cranford,
jointly .with the college, will
attend the sisl annual con-
vention of the Boston Amateur
Telescope Makers Association
in Stellafane, Vt., tomorrow
and Saturday.

The convention brings
t o g e t h e r a m a t e u r
astronomers from throughout
the country for the annual
telescope and mount, com-
petition and a program of
lecturei and slides- on
astronomical topics.

Among those attending will
be Charles Crane of Linden,
and Roger Tuthill of Moun-
tainside,

Public Notice

Illllllll llllllilllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillllllllllllNIIHIIII Illll

_, !JLUBUCNQT!Ci -.
NOTICB l i H M i i Y GIVIN

that a public hearing will be held
by .the Board of Adluilmtnt In thi
Borough Hall Mountainside, N.J,
an Monaay, Aujuit ?, lw« on
application of itMN * Alt, Wi
U.S. Route 13, Block 10 E, Lot 5 to
bermlt danclnu contrary to Section
121-603Aof the Zonlnp Ordinance.

AlyceM Psemenekl

MtS()6, Echo, Jull
S«cret«ry

1 29, 1974
Fee J2 53)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that o public hearing will he held
by the Board of Adjustment In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, N J
on Monday, August v, 1976 on
application of A.C BUltdin, 113$
Ridge Drive, Block S B, Lot 7 A to
construct one family dwelling
contrary to Sections 1211103C and
121 nojF ol the Mountainside
Zoning Ordinance

" Pmmenekl
Secretary

Mlsde Echo, July 29, Wt

J_M§«ejMLJJiB_Jo,tyi-
NesnfersBV to bUMply s minimum
of eight ( I ) suitable trucks
equipped with snow plows,
tggtlhef with other such
equipment as bulldozer!, gradfrs,
loaders, etc., and the necessary
labor as may be required to
promptly and adequately remove
the snow and Ice from
approximately thirty-five (35)
miles of Municipal roods within
the Borough of Mountainside. In
addition to snow removal, cinders
and salt will be spread as required
to Keep these reads open and In
safe condition through May 15,
1977.

Adequate liability, -property
damage , and workman's
compensation Insurance and
performance bond shall be
required In accordance with bid
specifications.

Bids will be opened and read In
public at the Borough Hall, U.S.
louts 22, Mountainside, N.J. oh
Tuesday, August l i , 1976 at 2:00
p.m. prevailing T lmi , The
Borough ol Mountainside reserves
the right to relect any or all bids.

Speculations and form of bid
ens all other details are available
at the office of Ihe iorough
Engineer. Robert Koier, at the
Borough Hail, U.S. Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. and may be
Inspected by prospective bidders
during office hours,

By order of the Mayer and
Borough Council. . :
:••• B H i L l N A M . O U N N i

Borough Clerk
Mtsde. Echo, July 29, 1976

(P«aiM.8!).

BOROUGH OP
MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICBOFBID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that sealed bids will be received by
the Borough Clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside, Union County,
New Jersey, tor the purchase of
certain property described as:

22 used Oamtwell
fire alarm boxes

5 used SAP A
fire alarm boxes

1 used (tameweli master
llrealarmbox

3newGamewell
fire alarrn boxes

Bids will be openw and read In
public at the Borough Hall, U.S.
Highway a, Mountainside, New
"Jersey,-""• "" "
Clerk,
,a.nvpi , - . . .
be accompanied by a deposit In the

f ten (10 percent) percent
ii i T f

iway n, mountainside, New
«y. at theof 'lie ofttte-Boraugh
k, on August 10,1974 at 10 00
prevailing time. All bids shall

amount o prcent) p n t
of the minimum price. Terms of
the purchase are cash, payable
within sixty (Ml) days of the
acceptance of bid. The Borough
reserves the right to reltct any or

'U\ bids.
Til* properly may be Inspected

• t , Ihe Mountainside Fire
.Department. 210 New Providence
t Road, Mountainside] New Jersey

By Order of the Mayer and
Borough Council.

' HELENA M DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtidt Echo, July » , 197/

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
lust trade-away. Sell yours with a
low cost Want Ad. Call 696-7700

SAVE GAS-SAVE MONEY!

NO-PILOT CAS RANGES
By famous TAPPAN
You'vt read about them, you've heard about thim
. . . now they're here i t ELIZA8ETHTOWN QAS,
The n»w pilotleii ignition gai rangei that give you
significant lavings in gai and money b ic iu ie there
are no conitantly burning pilot lights!

All burners have automatic electric Ignition which In
addition to laving gas and money hefps to keep your
kitchen cooler. (In the event of an electric powir
failure you can easily light your range manually.)

But the new pilotleii Ignition is only one of miny
special faatures you'll find in these famous quality
ranges—like big 25-inoh continuoui clean ovens, re-
cessed cobktops, nickel aluminum top burners and
many Othir winted features.

Special introductory Offer

SAVE «50
Your Choice! Of fer Ends Sept. a
As a limited-time Introductory ofler. Elizabethtown
Gas has specially priced thoso ranges to save you $50
on your choice of either model shown. What better
time than right now to replace your old gas range with
one of these new energy-saving,' money-saving TAP-
PAN pilotloss Ignition ranges1 Choose white, avocado,
haivesl grilrl or rapper. Prices at Elizataethlnwn Gas
include delivery and normal installation plus a one-
year warranty on parts and service

USE OUR
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE

lizabethtown Gas
A.3ub»Wliry of National gtllitla» »li)dutul*s

PIRTHAMBOY

( JThew ihowroofnt optn, ilioiiplng nlghlt^inil
p l l l i ( l l ^ JC l l b

CONSERVE NffTURALCAS-IT'S PURE EWERGY!
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
• • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ HUkBUON-'Ntflryy,' July W i.nd
rmotlon eoniointd In fhii* lli»ln|i orIginotti AW.i»ti}.(£• 'JM TSSMKji
•paniori of th. »v,nti. Rwcfrri art «Jv!i«l ^ " S w A t f V ^ l w S .

*, i L _. L^,, , , i^ai.i«jK^j in Ann s si i D.tn. N.J,

Thu inlormotlon eoniolntd In fh i i * lli»ln|i origlnotti
with ih* ipeniofi of th» tvtnti, Rtadtri Oft odvlwd
lo coll tht ipernort (t«l»phon» numb»r l i Ineludtd In
each lilting) II »h«y rsqulf* uddiflonol informoflon.

Music, dance Theater

Delia Reese joins cast
of 'Chico and the Man'

ShifcH. . .
unlywitty.

HOLMDIb-Piu! AnM, July » at
1:30 p.m., July 30 and 31 »l 9 p.m.
jamtt Tiyjor, Aug, % at l i l j
p,m, Mi t bavii, Aus, 1 »t tiio
p.m. Plttiburgh Symphony, Aug.
I l l 1.30 p.m. Garatn Statt Arlt
Ctntir. HMMtl.

MAOIION-Sm danciri from
i«litt HllpahlM Bf Ntw Yard.
Aug. 1,1 p.m., N.J, ShtkMPMri
Ptitlval, Brtw Unlvifiity. 177.
MB,

MORRiiTOWN-DtlBiritn
larequt Bniemblt, July 16, 5j
and SO, 1 p.m., Strain,
Delbirton School, Rt, 14. 53B
Mil.

iTANHOPi-WaHrloo Ftitlval
Orchiitra, July M at • p.m,. July
11 at 1 p.m., Aug. 1 at 4 p.m.
Waterloo VUlagt, I47.47D0.

A u g M l Frid»v» "id Sund«yi at
p m . SaturiUyi at 7 and 10

MOHTC
Ihroup
Wltf

j 30
O o m | E v f n [ n g Fr|d,y

ond Saturday* at midnight,
CalabrMIgn t»l»yhouit, l i t
South ava, W1-J7IM or 351503).

•AST ORANO1—Orii Flaw Dvar
mt cuckoo'* NHI.1 by Oaia
Waitarman from tha noval by
Kan K«»y. Thuridayi, Frldayi
and Saturday* at A130 p m , July
231. Actor* c«ta Thaatra. Sown
Munn and Ctntrai av«nu». 475
uii.

BUXAIITM~-'« Rmi Rlv vu,' by
Bob Randall Aug. 4,5 and «. 1:30
p.m. Lynn R«»t»ura"t. 43^
WatKI'ld »"* Evmlngt. tit
4046.

World In BO Day!,* Aug. i-7.
Summtrtgh ThMtrf, Mwteiair
Stilt Colltgi, 74M1M,

M O U N T A I N L A K I t -
'Oklahsma,' Wadni ldty i ,
Fridays, Saturday! and Sunday!
al Nlll'l Ntw YorkBr Dinner
ThMtft, m. 44, JMBaSI.

UNION—'CiBirtt,' July If and M
at 7 30 p.m. July 11 at 6:30 p.m.,
K m Coiitgi until TMtttr.
lanallt lor CYO Day Camp
Fund, Uj.lWg.

wf ITF i iLO-Mewur . Mr MM-
luri,' by WIIIIBm ShaKMPMr*.
Priitnftd by New Jiriey
"nakiiseara *ait{y«l o<

loodbrlaa*, iponwrM by Union
' ^ar» Commltiion, Aug.

p.m., Echo Lake Park

By NANCY ANDERSON
HOLLYWOOD - Delia

Been, who'll be seer) In be-
twoen six and nine episodes of
"Chico and the Man" this fall
on NBC-TV, confides that her
teenage daughter, Dumpsey,
couldn't be more delighted
with the assignment if she'd
done tho costing herself

"She's going on 17, so she's
in love with Freddie Prinw
and plans lo marry him,"
Miss Reese explains

"Oh sure, she knows (hat
Freddie already has a wife
and a baby, but, when you are
going on 17, you can dream
These thingi away "

And Miss Reese's daughter
Isn't the only one who's
pliiied that her mom is going
io be in the series

Delia1! hippy about it too;
though she has one complaint,

"I wish they could tell mo
exactly when they are going to
need me to work," the s ap ,
"so that I could schedule other
things." They've given me
some times when I'm not
going to work but no definite
dates when I will

In "Chico and the Man,"
Uella wil l play « character
called Flo who rum a diner
and who, in her words, " Is en
route to Congress, because

Museums

CONCERNED PARENTS—Mike Kollln and Shelley
Winters worry about their son who moved to the
Greenwich Village of the early 1950s In Paul
Maiuriky'i 'Next Stop, Greenwich Village,' which
opened yesterday ot the llmoro Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double bill with 'Everything You
iver Wonted to Know About Sex,'

HOLLYWOOD HOTLINE

One-person show
seems to be trend

#nib*nin—muiiibiaif Art MU-
if urn, J South Mountain tw*. Mfr
ISU, Sunaayi j to s io p.m..
TuBflsyiSilurdayi 10 am to I
p.m, CloitJ Monfl«y».

MOUNtAINIIDI-Tri l l i lde Na-
ture and Science ctnter,
Watehuna Reiirvsilon. J33.JW0
Monday Thursday, 1 to J p.m.
Saturday Sunday, 1 t« S p.m.
Closed Fridays Planetarium
shows Sundays i t j , land 4 p.tn '
Wednesdays at I p.m.

NEWARK—N I Historical
locifty, !J8 Broadvuy, 4ll.jf39.
WtdntMay Saturday, 5iM to S
p.m.

NEWARK-Niwsrli Museurri, 4»
WashinBton st,, JJIMOO.

- noon to JMonday Saturday
p tn Sunday 1 •* - p....
Planetarium shows Saturdays
Sundays and Holidays.

tS 5 P.m.
turday

TR«NTON—N.J. Stati Museum,
West State strttt, (M?i JM*64#<
Monday.Prlasy, » i.m. to 5 p.m.
planetarium shovtrs saturaays.
Sundays,

COMFORTS DAUGHTER—Illen Surityn (left) eolms
Linda Blair In ic«n« from Willlom Piter Blofty'i
'The iwreiit,1 which orrlvtd yeittrday ot the Flvt
Polnti Cinema, Union, Tht film/.boied on bt i t -
selling novel, olio hoi Max voft^Sydow, Let J.
Cobb. Kitty VVInn, Jack MaeGowran and Joson
Miller In stallar relet.

Film

Bj NANCY ANDERSON
H O L I Y W O O D - J a m e s

Whitmore who scored
rouiingly a« Will Rngera and
Harry Truman in ont-man
shows is producing a one-
woman show, "Eleanor," with
Eileen Heckart portraying
Eleanor Roosevelt.

After opening as » ipMial
Bicentennial attraction at
Ford'l Theater in Washington,
D.C, the production went to
the Studebaker Theater in
Chietgo July 6 for a four wetk
run after which it will move to
lh« Fisher Theater in Detroit
for two weeks, to San Diego

M i A l J a t
two WMks and to Stn Fran-
ciico for four wetkj,

"Eleanor" played its
preopining i n p g e m e n ! in
Greenvilli, S,C,; a town
Whitmore holds in sin-
tlmental regard, since his
"Will Rogers" was prtviiwed
there.

"'Eleanor' did much better
than 'Will Rogers' did In
Greenvi l l e , " Whitmore
reports contentedly. "The
popularity of my show built
rather slowly, but -the
Greenvilli audlince gave
Eileen a standing ovation."

While he chose Gresnvillt m
preview location for the one-
womin show for sentimental
reasons, Whitmere s»ys he
chosi it for the "Will Rogerj"
shakedown through simple
cowardice,

"I'd never done a one-
perion show before," he
confesses, "and I was
petrified. If I.was goinj to fill
flat on my face, I wanted to do
it gway from the major
opinion makers..

"Pure./cravtn cowardice
influenced me to try out 'Will
Rogers'|n Grtenvilta.

"But I was also influenced
by the fact that the city has a
lovely theater. And its people
are delightful.*'

Julie Harris who with Miss
Heckart wai a itar of "The
Hiding Place" is currently
playing Emily Dickinson in a
one-wnman show, and
Whitmore rtes the one-person
production ai a burgeoning
dramatic trend.

"Wt'r« getting back to our
rooti," he lays "The starof a
oni-perion ihow is like the
storyteller who stood up by tte
ramp fire and said, 'This is
what happened,' or the hunter

-jMJtostgqd beferejhe dave and
iaidpHefe's the'way it was1"

MOUNTAINSIBJ-PUiure films
Sundays at !, J and t p m
Trellslde Nature and Scltnre
Centtr, Watchung Reservation
MJIWO.

SANDY HOOK-Alistalr Cooke's
•Amtrlta,' Saturday! at ! p m

• 11. Auditorlurrthrough Stpt, ...
Gateway National
oow:

Park 172

Lilting! lor this Cilandar may
be sent to; Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publllhlns Corp..
P.O. lex IIS?, Union, N.J.
070U. Uitlngi muit Include
datti time »nd pliet ol «vant;
nature ol tvtnt! ipomorlng
organti i t loni t«l«phon«
numbar lor public Inquiring
and nimt ind talephone
numbir of penon lubmlttlng
Ittm tor llillng,

VIOLiNT ATTACK—Morgoux Hemlnfway liTdtfliod
by Chris Sarandon in Llpjtlck,1 a Dlno De Lourentl*
presentation, currently on scrqun at the Pork
Thiflttr, Roselle Park, wlih 'Death yvish,' starring
Charlti Ironion, 'Upitlck' nlief itors Ann*
Banerott, Firry King and; rAjwifl ^tnilnywiy, •

Showbills 'Jaws'film
" jaws ," current screen Depsrtment of Biological

^—Scitncej-m the nrffdiMlmjL

she's to exasperated with tht
problems around her,"

Flo, Delia adds, is not the
same Flo she delineated In
"Twice in a Life Time,"
mother show for NBC which
was Intended to spin into a
series called "Flo's PUco"
but which didn't make It,

Nor li the new Flo, though
poHtiesIIjr minded, kin to the
lady judge Delia played In a
"Chico" episode,

"I think of her as a woman,
Period," MIsB Reesi lays
when she's asked to describe
the person she'll play,

"I like the lady very much,
becauses she's a free spirit.
Though ihe's not a Women's
Lib type any more than she's
Edith Bunktr,"

When she's not working in
"Chico," Delia's busy with
concerts and club dates—ihe
shared a bill In Albany, N.Y.,
with Jack Albertson this
month—and with the
difioration of her mftnager'i
condominium.

"Back when I was trying to
get started and was doing
anything that was honest I
was a decorator for a while,"
ihe tells, "so , when my
manager got ready to
decorate his condominium
and I heard what people were
trying to charge him for
things, my mouth started
flapping, and I told him I'd
decorate it for him,

" I don't know how to
describe'the style except to
say {hit I'm trying to decorate
according to hip personality.

"He's a bull, very
aggressive. Vet fie's a warm
person,

"He's also big, six feet,
three, so you won't find any
doilies or delicitei gilt chairs
in the place,

"What do I have in my own
place?

"Well, It's a potpourri,
"My living room is modem.

My bedroom is French
Provincial, and Dumpsey'B
room is a dump.

"It's a mess, but I know
somewhere deep within her
there are the ehiracteristics
of a good housekeeper,

"When she meets the right
man, they will all come out."

1heJ)ld trim

STINGRAY — Joe Cocker It shown recording hit
lotest album. Stingray, which may be tht most
personal album he has ever made.

Theater Time dock

All times listed »re
nished by the theaters,

fur

ELMORA (El i Jabe ih i -
EVBRYTHINO YOU EVER
WANTED TO .KNOW ABOUT
SEX, Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues,,
7:30- Sat., 1:30, B:15; Sun.,
3:55, 7:20; NEXT STOP,
GREENWICH VILLAGE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9;
Sat.,3,6:15.9:45; Sun., 2,5:25,
8:55.

•HI-O-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

i Union (-THE EXORCIST,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7:25,
9:30; Sit., 7:30, 9 ;« ; Sun.,
5:15, 7:30, 9:40,

.^-•o«
FOX-UNION (Rt. 225-THE

OMEN, Thur., Mon., Tues,,
7:30, 9:30- Fri., 7:30, B;«;
Sat,, Sun.. S:li, 7:30, 9:45;
Special midnight show, 200
MOTELS, Frl,, Sat., 11:30
p.m,

.-O-O-
P O X - W O O D B R I D G E -

Special midniiht show, ZOO
MOTELS, Fri., Sat., 11:30
p.m.

-0-0-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)-^AWS, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:18, 9:30; Sat.,
2-30. 5:25. 7:40, 9:50; Sun,,
2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 9,

GODZILLA VS. MEOALLON,
1:30,

• • Q - 0 "

OLD RAHWAV (Rahway)-
Last times today; FOOD OF
THE GOBS, 7130, »- l i ;
SQUIRM, Frl,, 7,10:30; Sat,.
3, 6:40, 10:15; Sun., 2, 6:10,
9:60; Mon., Tues., 8:30;
SPIRITS OF THE DEAD,
Fri,, B;35: Sat., 1:10, 4:40,
8:20; Sun,, 3:50, 7:40; Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30.

-o-o«
PARK (Roselle P i r k ) -

DEATH WISH, Thur,, Pri,,
Mon,, Tuei,, 7:30; Sat., 2,5:30,
8:45; Sat., 1:15, 4:25, 7:30;
LIPSTICK, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 9; Sat,, 3:30, 7, 10:15;
Sun,, 2:45, 6, 9,

oo
MAPLEWOQD-THE MAN

WHO FELL TO EARTH.
Thur., Fri:, Mon., Tuos., 7,
9:15; Sat,, I, 4:30, 7, 9:30;
Sun,, % 4:30, 7, 9:15.

-O--O-

NEW PLAZA (Linden)—
SEDUCTION OF MIMI.
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Fri.,
7, 10:30; Sat., Sun.. 4:30, 5,
8:10; SWEPT AWAY, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues., 9; Fri., 8:30;
Sat, 6:20, 9:55; Sun,, 6:10,
9:45; Sat, Sun., Matinees:

Science fiction
at Maplewood

"The Man Who Fill to
Ear th ." the Mgplewood
Theater movie offering, tells a
hypnotic science fiction story
about a man from another
planet who visits earth and
develops a huge corporation,
finally becoming embroiled in
a cloak and dagger situation.

David Bowie, Candy Clark,
Buck Henry and Hip Torn are
starred, Nicholas Roeg
directed the movie whluh was
photographed in color.

The picture is rated R.

Music on TV
The music of Doug Can and

the Voices of Revelation will
be presented on New Jersey
Public Television's "Express
Yourself" program on Sun-
day, Aug 8, at 7:30 p m. The I
program of jazz, rock and soul J
music may 'be seen -on *
Channels SO and 58.

[
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iiillllllBy MILT HAMMERwinii
Pick of the LP ' i , .

STINGRAY i by Joe Cocker
(A&M records sp-4574). Joe's
excellent sounding numbers
on this LP Include: "The
Jealous Kind," "I Broke
Down," "You Came Along,"
"Catfish," "Moon Diw,"
"The Man In Me," "She l i My
Lady," "Worrier," "Born
Thru Indifference."

Joe Cocker Is
unquestionably one of the
finest Interprellve singers
rock has produeed, Through
the force of his vision, Cocker
manages to unite and
simultaneously express the
seemingly polar attitudes of
gentle romanticism and
raging Intensity, By the time a
song re-emerges from ttw
filter of Cocktr's senslblty, it's
been stroked and pummeled,
caressed ana"-gnakmr to Its
roots, Miraculously, even as
he possesses and reshapes it,
the song somehow retains its
Identity as it was written.

The new Stingray m«y well
be the most personal album
Cocker has ever made. Its
non-original songs — two by
Dylan (including the
previously unreeorded
"Catfiih") and individual
numbers by Leon Russell,
Matthew Moore, Bobby
Charles, George Clinton - are
sung with such passion and
sensitivity that they become
Cocker's own, And Joe h»s
never before worked with such
sympathetic and capable
musicians: The basic band —
guitarists Cornell DupMe and
Eric Gale, bassist Gordon
Edwards, keyboard man
Richard Tee, drummer
Stephen Oadd - is one of the
most impressive R&B units
ever assembled; and trading
licki with this peerless crew
are special guests Eric
Claption, Albert Lee, and
Bobby Bramlett, as well as
some friends from Jamaica.
Stingray is lean, taut, and
utterly captivating.

Doublefiim bill
An R.rated double movie

bill, "Squirm" and "Spirits of
the D i i d , " will begin
tomorrow at the Old Rahway
Theater, Rahway, "Food of
the Gudj" will end Its run
tonight.

M A P L E W O D D

"This return to tss«ntial» Is
one reaion for the interest in
ihe one-person show, but
another reason is iconomics.

"Production coits are
climbing, and it's obviously
much loss expensive to mount
a show with one person in the
cast than it is to stage a play
with a number of «t«rs.

"'Eleanor' relies upon one
actress, two costumes and one
set."

"Eleanor1^ yeals with Mrs,
Roosevelt's life from her early
girlhood into h«r second term
as an United Nations delegate,

"Eileen Heckart was an
Ideal choice for the role,"
Whitmore believes, "because
she not only bears a striking
resemblance to Mrs.
Roosevelt, but she's the right
age for the part, and she's a
consummate actress.

"For a one-person show, you
must have someone who
knows theater, who's por-
trayed many, many people in
the theater as Eileen has
done."

Whitmore adds that he's
been approached with the

Open Year Round

suggestion that "Eleanor"
become a television special.

"But we're not prepared tn
discuss that yet,

"So many gianti walked this
land that history provides
many superb subjects for one-
penon shows,

"Teddy Roogevelt would be
marvelous11 think. So would
Margaret ianger and Dorothy
Parker, And Lincoln.

"Arthur Hill is interested in
doing Lincoln," •-, .,,.,

Meanwhile, Whitmore and
his wife have been appearing
together in a play "Tho
Magnificent Yankee," based
upon the life of Supreme Courl
Justice Holmes.

"Ferhapi I shouldn't say
thij," WhitmoM musts, "but 1
wouldn't feel deprived if I
never did.another film.

"The screen is really a
director's medium.

"Would I like to direct? Not
at all, I think I'd probably ruin
Ihe project.

"Producing is scary enough,
because all of a sudden you
have others depending on you.

"I was an officer in the
- Marine Corps, and I didn't like
I that either, I've never liked

that kind of responsibility."

•A wbw win!«swie mind P lay e x t e n d e d
g

Show, Union, was "one of the
most technically difficult
films ever attempted," ac-
cording to producers Richard
D. /anuck and David Brown,

Thi! movie stars Roy
Scheider, former Maplewood
resident; Robert Shaw and
Richard Drcyfuss, as three
men whn become allied in o
lifc-and-death hunt to destroy
a killer embodying nearly
three tons of instant white
death.

The picture, derived from
Peter Benchley's best-sellinR
novel, was scripted by Hen-
chley and Carl Gottlieb. O
starred are Lorraine liary,
Murray Hamilton, Gottlieb
Jeffrey O. Kramer and Susan
Bachlinic.

Zanuck and Brown have
acknowledged the cooperation
of the National Geographic
Society and L.J.V. Compagno
of Stanford University's

Actors plan
symposium

•Jaw;
can show a

TODAY'S ANSWEk

ACROSS
1 "Little '

Sir - "
5 Biblical

brother
9 Kind of mat

10 Swamp
13 Confederate
14 Bring about
•15 Unhinged v:

16 "You get
it?"

17 Vamoose!
18 Muscat

and —
20 Country

star,
— Atkins

zl Obstacles
tt Whetstone
8 Office

worker
M Dressing
ZSBad- to

(Irish oath)

DOWN
1 Dutch cheese
Z Soda pop

flavor
3 Guffaw un-

controllably
(3 wds.)

4 Jazz great,
K i d -

5 French city
6 — china

V7 Shrew
^Consider

ridiculous

•ora

HBQQMffl Q1SJB1

The Douglass Productions
version of the Bob Randell
comedy. "6 RMS RIV VU," is
booked for three more per-
formances, Aug. 4, 5 and fi at
the Lynn Restaurant, 624
Westfield ave.. Elizabeth.
Reservations may he made by
calling 276̂ 1046 (evenings)
Dinner will be served at 7 p.ni.
and curtain is at 8:30.p.m.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964=9633

EXORCIST'
David Bowie

The man who
fell to Earth'

(*wds.
11 School

subject
12 Small sofa
1« Starch

source

19 Clergyman's 32 Ught-color-
house ed horse

20 Pursuit 33 Taj Mahal
21 Large clam site /

23 Actor's 35 Soul
(Fr.)

M Winner of
five dog-
fights

hues
24 Except
25 Concealed
30 On

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND !PtAYtAND

233-0675 Routed, Scotch Plaint, N.J.

VACATION
FUN

For All Ages
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 11P.M.

SAVE 35%
On Weehdayi - 1 0 A.M. lo S P.M.

Amuwment Ridei For All Age*
—Baseball Batting—GfrKarlr

Indoor & Outdoor Miniature Golf
• , , Arcade Gdm«—Sleet Ball ~

<>f- Birthday Partie* '

Umi
— — — - J ;

jjBgSp—r •.'SlMIli
••VlBVSUNBAYNITi" ,

SPRINOFIILD, N.I.
Roule » To Sprlnolield 7
A«erta'.e*«rgr«M~.Ay«f-'.a
. surtim.tiP.M. ;..;. i .

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

CARL-t'. m^KBOiiH0W'
•., ,nwliiW»tt«»»«»-•.-: is!
. : . t P , U , » l f , l | v I'ii'ii

MmmSHMiiNTi I Mmialon.

The sacorMah * series of
; symposiums;!By the NBW
.Jersey Shaliespsire Festival,

i)rew University, Madison,
will be held'tohight followini>
the;H p;mi pirtofmance of
;ih^kespe|Wg- ' W y V."
The 40-mjnute audience

^ f t t t o r i a ^ i a ^ n m r a i n R i E ^ ,
:• aspects flf tho production will . ^ ^

beJ#d by itijtiyal Artistic M **
dirielorPBuj Barry. > , , '

• hsirhef'dlscuislori: is axpecled
iw to- include cbnjmWi nn the
-company's•innovative use of
..French fori411 seenw-in the
Vfrench :coift;«a departure

SVfrom ;Shal^p#r«ls:,or1iinal,

29,Wurtten>
berg
measure

30 Neronian
hail

31 Author
Levin

U Having feet
3t Expectant

M Scorch
MBetoOcffl
«;sieiUan | «
,; volcano •*

CONTINENTAL BIFFET:
Every Sunday from •

12noonto8P,M. •

ALL YOU « E 9 5 •
for only, V p e r p W s o n «
Children S3.50 •
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Revenue sharing
sent out to communities f '̂̂ er

George Bauer, ' ^ e a s u r e for Measure1

next week at Echo Lake
Federal revenue shirlng payments of SI .9

million have been mitred out to 21
munielpilltlM and the Union County Board of
Freeholder!, it was announced thli week by
Rep, Matthew J. Rinaldo (R.N.J.).

The quarterly payments bring the total of
revenue sharing since thi adoption of the
program five years ago to B3.2 million for the
entire county.

The largeit quarterly payment will go to
county government. It i§ receiving 1544,796,
raising the county's total of revenue sharing to
$9,548,978 in less than five years,

EiiMbeth leads the list of municipalitiei in

Buggelii: Reform
needed in federal
income tax system

Richard A, Buggelli, Democratic candidate
for Congress in the 12th Diitrici, said today
that "comprehensive, top to bottom reform of
the federal tax structure is the greatest single
pleci of unfinished business facing the nation,"

Buggelli said thai, along with presidential
nominee Jimmy Carter, he believei taxes must
be overhauled so all wage earners are treated
fairly and none ii required to pay more than his
fair share,

"The reitructuring of federal taxes will be a
high priority of the new administration,"
Buggeili noted, "and this will only be ac-
complished by complete cooperation between
the Congress and the White House,

"I fear we are heading for a tax revolt unless
existing loopholes are plugged and special
interest benefits eliminated. This goal can be
achieved only by a Democratic President
working together with a Democratic Congress
in the belt interests of all of the people,"

Buggelli said the revamping of the tax
system "must include the rate schedule,
deductions, exemptions, depletion allowances,
capital Rains provisioni and all other lax
devices thai extend benefits to some at the
expense of others."

WestfhldNOW
meeting Monday
Women's liberation in the family will be the

subject (if a program when the Weitfield Area
chapter of the National' Organizatiori for
Women resumes its monthly meetinp Monday
evening

A charier member of Union County NOW,
Gloria Dendatn. will discuss the implication of
family structure nn freedom and human
growth and ihe economics of family structure.
A Montrlair State College graduate, Mi,
Deodatn j * chairperson of the Health and
Welfare Task rnrte »f the Union County
Advisory BnarH on the Status of Women and
teaches courses in communication at the
County, College of Morris

The progtBm'.will he held §t 8:18 p.m. at the
Y-Teen HtfptB? Ferris pL.tMilde the YMCA
in Weslfiejd, A donation "f SI will be collected
at the door For morn information* readers
may contact Carole McC.ee at 62 Tamaques
way in West field

the amount of federal revenue sharing, It Is
receiving $369,868, railing Its total to »6,415.215
for the game period.

Other communities that have received more
than a million dollars in federal revenue
sharing fundi since its inception are Union
<$2.S10,70i>, Plainfifld iK.BSO.BM), Rahway
(11,258,103) and Cranford (11,067,150),

Congreisman Rinaldo said that the no-
itrlnp attached federal revenue sharing ii the
single most popular federal program put Into
effect by Congress in the last 25 years
Nationwide, revenue iharing has returned $28 7
billion to nearly 38,000 state and local govern
merits. '

Rinaldo, who is a cosponsor of a five-year
extension of federal revenue sharing, laid that
it has enabled hundred! of New Jersey com-
munities to continue vital public services
during a period when state government ha«
been reducing local assistance

The House passed the revenue sharing ex
tension on June 10 and the Senate is expected to
begin work on the measure soon

The following is a list of all revenue sharing
payments in the 12th Congressional District,
which Includes all of Union County except
Linden, Hillside and Winfield (quarterly
payment is given first, the total payment to
date second):

Union County, 1844,796,19,548,878; Elisabeth,
$389,868,$6,415,215; Fanwood,$13,348; $238,109;
Garwood, 110,334, $172,409: Kenilworth, $13,765,
$242,570; Mountainside, 18,759; 1118,563; New
Providence, $23,406; $381,654; Plainfield,
$162,008; $2,850,638; Rahway, $83,375,
11,255,103, Roselle, $57,966, $962,296, RMelle
Park, $25,364, $394,195; Summit, $25,403,
$414,002; Westfield, $40,186, $824,725, Berkeley
Heights, $30,172, $470,919; Clark, $32,019,
$504,111: Cranford, $68,878, $1,067,150; Scotch
Plains, $39,059, $857,799; Springfield, 128,894,
$500,732; Union, $132,920, $2,310,701.

County total, including Linden, Hillside, and
Westfield, $1,915,031, $33,214,353,

Big government
blasted by Geyer
Paul M. Geyer, American Independent

candidate for the 12th Congressional district,
this week issued a statement on big govern
menl and the nation's economic woes,

Geyer said, "The tremendous power grab by
government and its 'solutions' of economic
control of wages, prices and free enterptlse are
a real danger to our liberty," He added, "Thli
unlawful and unconstitutional control of our
economy has failed so often it is hard to un-
demand why congress tells us the answer is to
have more government control. The problem is
big government; bigger government is not the
solution,"

The candidate said, "What was once
creeping inflation has become a runaway
problem. The dollar lost 39 cents during the last
10 years to inflation - 26 cents of that was in
the last five years and 13 cents in the first three
months of W4,"

Funeral servlcei were held Saturday it
Central Presbyterian Church, Summit, for
George W. Bluer, 92, of Summit, a prominent
Union County engineer and banker, who died
July 22 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Mr, Bauer, who lived in Summit the pait 10
years, was born on hli family's farm on St,
George avenue in Linden, He served i s the
mayor of Linden before the community wa§
Incorporated at a city in 1925, He also was a
member of the l.lnrien Board of Education for
25 years

Mr. Bauer began his engineering career with
his uncle, Jacob L. Bauer, a former itate high-
way engineer. Together with hii father-in-law
and brother-in-law, he later founded the C,H
Winam Construction Co, of Roselle and served
as the firm's president until the time of his

Mr, Bauer also w»B ,.„„,. ..,„.. „
the United Counties Trust Co, and had been Its
president until 1962 He began his banking In ,
1919, when he was named a director of the First:
Naional Bank, Roselle He organized the for-
mer Linden Truit Co. in 1926 and wai its
president until 1958, when he was succeed«d in
that office by his son, Raymond W< Bauer of,
Weltfiald The bank later merged with United
Counties.

A member of the Central Presbyterian

• SIPERSTIMS • SIPlRSTtIN

"Meagure for Measure," Shakespeare's mm!
modern comedy, will be the production this
year In the Union County Park Commission's
P-cho Lake Park, Westfield and Mountainside

It will be staged Monday through Thursday
evenings, Aug 2, 3,4 and 5, by the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival of Woodbridge, now in its
lfith year of association with the county Park
I (immissinn (tain dates are Friday and
Ssiiiirday evenings, Aug 0 and 7 All per
lormatices will begin at %M p.m. The public is
"vited in attend free of charge

lion llaviHs, who has directed Ihe

1 hurch, he wiis a church trustee for 15 years
Mr Bauer was the husband of the late Mrs

Ada Winans Bauer, a director descendant nf
John Winans, one of the BO associates who
-tiled Bllzabethtown in 1664,

In addition fo his son, Raymon^Mr, Bauer iv
Mirvivrd by two other sonsi Robert .1 of
Weslfield and Grant W of Bay Head, two
(laughters, Mrs Dorothy Fedor and Mrs, Janet
H Boak, both of Summit; a brother, Walter t
in California; lw« sisinrs, Mrs. Edna H
Hchimnmaker and Mrs Dorothy B. Walter.
Mh of EliiaDeth. IS firandchildren and 12
greatgrandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith (Suburban). 41S Mom« avp
Sprinpfield.

• RSTEIN'S »SIPERSTEIN*

Shakespeare Festival productions for the last
three yean and is managing director of the
City Lights Theatre in Perth Amboy, will
portray the supposedly infallible and un.
corruptible Judge Angelo Carter Bixler of
Westfield, a popular lead in previous plays, will
play Isabella, the novice who seeks his aid in
saving the life of her brother

Other leading roles are being played by Ron

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

%m MORRIS AVI. •
SPRINOFIILD, N,j,, (61(11*1

Thuriday, July 29, 1976
Piatt as the mysterious Duke VineenUo;
Dennis Tekula as the foolin-mouth Lucio;
Anita Zahariodakii, a eomedic owner of a
house Barry Gomolka as Pompey, the
clownish panderer; Ernie Baker as Ciaudio,
Isabella's condemned brother

A limited number of bleacher seats will be
provided by the Park commission for the
comedy, but most of the audience will find it
advisable to bring lawn chairs or blankets for
seating on the lawn. Vehicular entrance into
Echo Lake Park is from Springfield avenue and
Mill lane

r m> ootwtir t«f tin inllrt PtmHy «~i
ptfuniiltHHIrtliifby...
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BEADO planning
dance in October

Lawn care clinic
to be held of park
The Cooperative Kxtension Service of Union

County, in cooperation with the Union County
Park Commission, will conduct a lawn clinic
and demonstration on Aug. 11 at Nomahegan
Park, Springfield avenue, Cranford, Theilihre
will start at B p.m.: the demonstration, at 1,

Eric H, Peterson .Jr.. senior county agent;
Stephen Bachelder, county agricultural agent:
andPr, Henry W, Indyk, extenijon speeiiltat In
turf management at HUtger'i University, will
conduct the clinic to answer, questions per-
taining to lawn care. Weed jdentifioatlpri and
control, and insect «nd disease control will bi
discussed. ' A , A .... .,•

Peterson and Indyk will demonstrate a stop,
by-step procedure to follow in making a new
lawn, as well as ways to renovate a poor lawn.

This will be the only clinic arid demonstration
of this type in the county this year, "

"The Black Elected and Appointed
Democratic Officials of Union County
(BEADO) will hold Its first dinner-dance In
October at the Ramada Inn, Clark, The
arrangements for the dinner-dance are moving
along very well and tickets are available. For
more information, readers may call William
Brown (756-9173), Ads for the souvenir Journal
are also being sold,

William Brown of Plainfield was elected
-chairman at the group's July meeting, suc-

ceeding Walter McLeod, who was elected
treasurer to the Union County Democratic

..Committee and.is running for re-election as
r a h w a y Couneilminw«Mir riisia.S:;'v.i

,Brown has been with, BEADO since It's
,. organization, •MeLeop* is one of, the original

.founders of BEAp0>y- ' . ': v-;V

m
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LABOR TITIitepANOR
The 1>,S, Labor pe^rtm«nt Ms changed the

official name of its "Migrant1 and Seasonal
farmworker Manpower Programs" by
deleting the word^'Manpower" from the title.
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AAoody's gives
county bonds
an AAA rating
A "Tnpk> A" homl nitmi: lliui ''mil'i s m

rounty taxpayers li24,4B(i over the li lr <>[ $ii :t
million in hondi soli! "Tiirsiiat has heeu
liwarderi I'nion < miniy hv M<>!Htv • tnvi^Mir'
Service

Freeholder Pi rector Harold .1 Seymour ,li
said Union was nm> ntnnly t h w counties in I'11'
jtate (o enjoy a "Double A" ralirn lor i«mtls
before the annoiinfpmcnl Thi •!>••• •••••
nunties art1 Hergen iinrt Mnm«
Thi> bonds tnvnlvoil arc nlloi KKMI (n piihhi

improvements, parks, muds ;IIHI lind^i's
Assistant County Treasurer ThpoHnri- Sirnii'ki
•Mild he expected imprest cm (ho lwiui« wmilrt N>
a maximum of 5.25 pm>em Thai is » quiiiii'i
percent lower that ihe maximum inlprrsl inlr
hi> experteH for the salt- of Pimhlc A ImiiHs

"We're in excellent shapi', said Sipnicki
We bond only what we have in Imnil mhi-r

wige, we ulilm1 am li ipil i i ! availalili- Out
indebl ednes>s is low We can Iwmtu up 10 ( H i
million, biit we nnh taw a $21 ti-'llimi richi

rounty Manager Ucnige Mhnnese
said that debt is the lowest on ;i pel cnpil.i IWISI*
among the state's eounties

The largest i!«rn iinriri th»" $4 ". iiul|»wi piiHir
improvements se<iion ni the himd issue i-
reconstruction of the roimiv jail W ' i ' "
Another $25 I .Olid «111 he spent >m ttvi msl riu1' 'oi i
of court rooms in Klizaheth In Westlii'lH .in
addilion to the enunh nnnev liuiidiim ifc i '\
peeled to cnsi $aSS,2So Snri .mother Win no
will go for (Inort control purposes Kiunl mi<l
bridge improvements mil i-iisl Jl ii nulliun ,uid
$182,00(1 is eaniiarkeri fnr park inipimiMi'i-nr
and purchase uf equipment

Trailside feature
on astronomers
•'Watchers of the Skies." Ihe ideaN nl aiii'tpiu

iiitronomers and ho« I hey wore ihangetl mil
he the subject of » program at Ihe Tniilsidi'
Planetarium Sunday nt - mid ( p m .intl
Wednesday at K p m

Trailside laciliiies, npeiali'd in ihe 1 inon
County Park Commission, an1 luealeil at C"le«
avenue and New Prm idiMUT loud in \loiin
tainside

The Planetarium has a sfiilmj! capacilv »f :W
persons Tickets issued al the Trailside iiflici
lor the Sunday performances are un n Itrsl
come, first-served basis Children under cigrti
years of age are no! admitted

Trailside programs nrv announced nn ,i I'arl-
Commission '•events" ielephnne, ;fS2H4in

Wolf resigns as dean;
will be fulltime UC prof

Thursday, July, 39,^1976

Tiii' resiicnnlion of I'rof Klmi'r Wolf «s rlenri
oi i'nion College, franfcird, was nnnmmced Ihi-,
vcdk by Dr. Saul firkin, president

Afler long nnrl dcdiciitud service iis ilean.
Pro! Wolf is stepping down In resume full lime
(hitie- as prnfcHSor of eiiKinevrini; and
physics," orkin staled.

Hi* contribution,* (is dean durinu ihe liecth
ic.ir* •.itice iOfillliiivei'ariieilluin ihe Urnliluile
nl ibe entire en||pRi> ennimunilv " he added II
.i i.. in liiiil veiir Ih-il Woll «iis iiiimi'il iielnif)
.1. .in nl the college He hecaiiii ilenii ill H1711

I hiriiiu Ihe sears in which Vinll •.crwd ,IK ihr
nilie^i' schiel iiciidemic nfficer I'IIIOM «'nlli'U1'
ii.,-iilc il»* Iransitlnn from n hiuhly seleelive.
I. nitii'i insliliiliiiii In ,'i ciiuiiiiiinih colleji.'
M't'Mlif!. with IIniiiiiCounty Techniciil liihlilule.
ilu ti i-. til I'liinn Counh Kriinieiiriillnii.nl »l
.« .T iliiin I,(KHI lull linn
ii)li.|ji''|> (Mipiilaiinii has Kt'nun
mm lull 1111H [•nil linn' siiiHeiiK

diMils, Ihe
imirr llmu
Hivii. Hi km

RFNEFIT SHOW ~ Cost rehaariei number for benefit performances of Cabor»t to
b# stoaed at the Keen College Little Theater tonight and tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. and
Saturday ot 6 30 p.m. Proceeds from the performancef. fiaged by ree#nlly=form»d
Maret Productions, an acting group comprised of former Union Col tag. .ludenU,
will gn to ihe Uninn County ̂  ^-v r - ' r CunH A,rflno#mon»« fnr l irkali may be

H b ll SS3 1»^0mnHo by rollinq

lliiri'iii lhal pennrl nf unra
nl.led pni|iiani« 111 ui'li
' in.iuiii'iifiil science ind e
1 iiilclhiiiid educiihon. criiiiin
niministralinn. eiidinei'i'iiii
MI. nieiliciil reinrds IMIM
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Hardwick urges
budget hearings

Union Co//ege names 3 as full professors
Die pnimnhoniif three tiiiMiihersnl Ihe I'nion ii the niiilhi'miitUs (lepiirlmi'iii

i 'n|le(SP InciilH In ihe r:mk nf full professor was
iiiiHMiijicc.l iIn- iu'ek in hi Siiiil Orkin,

i h . n l c llii id«icl. "I «(".ihii i l
ii'iiinf.itc tut I finin i iuiniv

Niiined h>
iillr(ie «ere

hi^hcM finiiM> liink al the
-\iif>iisln Nilviiinri1. clmirmnn

the niiil hi'miit Us (lepiirliiii'ni. I)r !iH(jei
iiicr. nieiiiher of 1 lie |ihyt'hn|ug> .mil
minus. deparlMieni ami I'.uirduialoi nl Itn-

ii i^es cduciidon [iriiiinitii. .Kid I'ml lionaid
lledeen. MICIIIIHM nl I lit - iniitheilialil-

basic |iri>firains in liberal nrlK.
hioliigv. physical sek'iice. onKinuei'ini! and
businesH I'rof Wolf's tenure nlsn Nnw lilt1

csliihlishmeni nl an innnviilive Ihrco-ynar
eoopci'iiiive prnjiriini in prtifeHHional nursing,
offered'jiiiinlly hv I lnl«ii ('j»l!(tj?e und the Schools
nf NurssiriKiif KllMhelh (ieneral llnspilal nnd
Muhlcnherc llospiial, I'lriinfield

In addiliiin In planniti|i ni'« pmiirtims, Wolf
piiilleipiiled in the devrlopmenl ol special
prnuriims for the nun iradifional sludenfs, Ihe
eciinniii ica Ih iinil educnlionalh dinad
saniaKeil. 'he under prepared, under
achievers under miilivaled adults, veterans
MIIII NpamxIiKpeiikitm iicrsous. NcrvmK ihOHU
siuilenlh lodli\ are I hi1 KOI-' priijeel
Kdiicalional <ippurlunily Kundi, Collegp

Nuceess Special Services for Spanish.speBkinji
otiiflcnis :i I.eaininjJ liesuurce Center,
losiitule for Inlensive Knulish l,an(!ua(ic
I I'liinnm and a f iK l i '(ieneml Kduenlion
lieveliipmeni • nnd ( I ,H I ' if'ullejic Level
I Naminaliiin Prni^raiiii 'rest ('enter

In addition In the finmlh ol credil proKrariik
ihe vears dunniJ uhich Wnlf servi'd as ilean
were marked h\ an expansion ol continuity!
educulinn iind enmmunily service priigranis.
These have ninned from niiinaMemenl cciurses
lor t he execui I veto seminars nn Social Security
iii'MetiH for !i(>ni(ir eili/ens

Woll is himself ii Hradiiale of I nion follege
Me translerrpd to liutuer- I niversily. «herc he
earned his bachelor's degree in mechanical
eiiKincennU (ind his niaslei s rlcijirec in elee
triCiil i-ngineennu

Wiili and hi-, lale wife Doris, were active

PKOF.KI.MKKWOI.K

memliers nf Ihe Union College Alumni
Association and were honored in 10113 as alumni
whohiiddonelheniiMl fnr Ihe college. Wolf was
honored again in 1H71 on his 25th anniversary
«iih the college.

Woll joined the I'nion College faculty in 1946
lie became chiiirman uf (he Engineering-
Physics department when it was formally
I'slahlished in IHSfl. and has held that pOBt over
sinci1

Wnlf\ first cnmniilmenl. In leaching was
evidenced hv his conlinuinH In teach at leail
'me (nurse throughout his tenure as dean.

vhnldereceiilh weni Ivlnrr Ihi- HIIMI'I nl Kn
iriui Mi' ih;ii 1 he 1 i i ih Iiiic|j!ciiHU|iii>i.'ki. ini'lnde
piihlu lieiirnn!1- The IrcrhnldiM- shmild hi
ini'ilillli pullhc ciininii'MN IHIW Irutii Ihiiiiijltiiiiii
the cininl\ for neyi sear''- biid^ei llniiHsiil-
•aid

Ke« piKiplr re;ili?c thai i-iumU per eapiin
prmx'i'ty laxeshiive iiicreiiscil irmn M-l m 1HTH
In (TI 111 1H7S," he •iliiil " \llhniinh II11- is :i lie
pern1"! inereiisein nnU live u-.u-x. Ihe public's
opinion m c"iiiil\ MTUCI1* -;mil kpendinc
|ini'ritie.s .ire >.elriiini ~!nmhl

Since Ihe hucljiiM i.« presented I" ihi- jiiihli'
i.nly alter it is neiiiij cumpieled, ihe publK1

healiiigs inundated In law iire "IOL hii 1I> II»--
liite lor rt'idistic mpills. he <iiid "I'lie l.iiilijel
should hi. imili In" ! ' 1 he urniHid u|i hi
rViihiiiliiiK «ervices. deii't'tinnint! pniii'inc-
anil Illen .setlinu dnihir aiiinunis.' he iidded

USED CABS DON'T Oil...they iuil iraflisvyay Sell
your! with s low-coil Want Ad Call 6i6?700.

UC study forgrads
More

sturienls
college,
summer.

Ihiin a score nf
allondim; I'ninn
Cranford, Ihis

where the highest
credential conferred >s ;in
iissociale degree, already holii
their bachelor's degree, ac
enrdiny In Mrs Patricia
Wuslholl, director nf ad
missions

The numlier nf college
graduates returninu to un
dergraduate studies is in-
creasing, she says, and ap
pears lo reflecl lodas *
economy and job market'as
viell as the increase in women
relurnnm In work

A numlier nl ihe college

graduates allenilum Summer
Session are doing so in satisfy
requirements lor MBA
programs, Mr< Wuslhoff
said, reflectinu she added,

ihe incrtaseil interest in
business al .ill levels of
education,"

SOVIET BKI'l'ltMCS
The constituent republics of

Ihe Cnion of Sosiel Sneialisi
NcpublicR are Russian.
Ckrainian. Kii/akh, Uzbek.
Hyclorussian Werhaijan,
( l en rg i i n , Mnldnvoian.
l.ulhuanlan, Kiriihi?. Tad?,hik,
Armenian, I j inia Turkmen
and Estonian

At age76
Gertrude Campbell decided to

into a money making business

Dover Rimiture

ONE HG BEAUTIFUL
STOREWIDE

FURNITURE SALE
SAVE «100TO *300ONOUR COMPLETE SELBCTION.OF

NATIONAL B^ND BEDTOOMS AND DINING ROOMS.

Gertrude Campbell was ready to start something.
Her friends thought she was cra^y; HLT children cold
her she was too old But, all her life Gertrude had
dreamed of opening up her own antique shop. And
thanks to her Investor*, Savimjs account when
opportunity knocked Gertrude was renriywith
enough money to buy into a thriving business. We
can t claim credit for making her a surr.ess at 76 but
we think Gertrude will agree that, agp is no
when you invest with the best

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Interestis
compounded
and payable
monthly
from day of
deposit to day
of withdrawal

$50 minimum required

Higher rate savings plans are also available

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND IOAN AS Of IAI1ON ' '

I•lllMf. ( I I I If ;t ;MS) Millhurn Au«!nuo. Millburn • I: AST ORANGE 37 Prospect Slreel
FREEHOl O Hiflhwiiy q anrt Arinlnhui Road • ttlLt p in t 1.1 SH Liliortv Avfinue • IRVINGTON 34 Unjon Ayenue

NAVESINK HiflhwilV 3R iiiiri ViillHy nnvn . PI AINrif ID -100 Piirk Avfinuo • SHORT HILLS Tho Mall tLower Level)
S P H i f ; I AKF HFIf'.HTR I luihwhy 71 (mil \Ni\rrfii AV^IIUB • UNION 977 979 Sluyvesanc Avinue

ve s300.00
It's here! That

contemporary sectional
you always wanted. A 3 seat

sofa and 2 seat loveseat make a
marvelous conversational corner. Each piece has

5 pillow backs and pillow arms, and the fabric is a
chevron velvet in rich, warm toast shades. The armless
chair may be inserted to lengthen the loveseat section to

a full 3 seat sofa. An exciting collection with
immediate delivery.

. 2 Piece Sectional Regular 899.95 On Sale 598.98
Chair .Regular 219.95 On Sale 148.98

Buy
- ^ two andSave
$141

select two traditional
,. chairs with fruitwood finish covered in lush gold

corduroy with tufted seat and back. Comfortable,-
" " • ' " . warm and graceful. Immediate delivery^

<'.>'• , y « • • < , . 2 chairs Regular $340.00 Sale wafts
i ."', ' : •,; ' i . ; ' ; . ; ., Each chair ,t Regular 169,95 Sale 108.98

vrr

OF _ieia
Houie 4b, Wayne, New Jersey (20if) 256-3434*" ' Route % S pringf ieidlNew Jerse v f dbn 379-2171—

fV OpenDaily9-30am to »30p iff Saturday till 6 p m devolving Charge; Krtaster Change & Bank Aitienoard PlansAvaHabte J

' • '
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Ragweed pollen down from 1975
Scientist sees relation to weather pattern

OLYMPIC OPINING — Thll panoramic view of opening CeioramoMhe world1! larotit dliploy tranipartney-
etrtmonlti of the Olympic Qomti In Mentr.o! It on dliploy dliplaytd at tht railroad terminal during th« poit 25 y«ari.
at Kodak'i Coloramo of Grand Central Station In New York Sub|tett ehonat about «v«ry flv« wtnki .
City through Saturday. It It the 419th In a i«rl«i of

A new New York view
Liberty Park open in Hudson

Area residents looking for something new for
a day's outing should consider taking a short
drivt up the New Jersey Turnpike to the

aiding
Medical students

in work on
child abuse cases
A group of medical students from Ihe

Rutgers Medical School, College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey rCMDNJi, ii
spending the summer getting a firsthand look
at the problems of child abuse and neglect.

The studints, all of whom have completed at
least one year at Rutgers Medical School, have
been to work with caseworkers of the Division
of Youth and Family Services (DYFS), an arm
of the New Jersey Department of Institutions
and Agencies,

The students are assisting caseworkers in
data collection, observing the children's health,
assisting in special medical cases, visiting
homes ind interviewing families under the
division's supervision.

Fimilies who are under protective services
supervision cm receive parent education,
counseling, medical care, homemaker ser-
vices, psychiatric services and referral to other
agenelei for help In solving problems that lead
to child abuse or neglect.

Students participating are paid $100 per.
week. The program is part of a statewide
program to inform professiona! groups and the
general public of the nature and causes of child
ibuse and neglect by the Protective Services
Resource Institute, a joint venture of DYFS
and CMDNJ,

The institute was established in January,
1975, under a $1,1 million federal grant
awarded under the federal Child Abuse and
Prevention Treatment (Mondale) Act. The
grant required no local or state matching
funds,
. The ineidenetjaf reported abuse and neglect
jn New Jersey has been increasing i t an
alarming rate over the past three years, ac-
cording to Division Director James 0, Kagen,
"There was a 119 percent increase in the
division's child abuse and neglect cases bet-
ween June 1973 and June 1974 and an incrtase
of II percent between June 1974 and June 1975,
The trend has continued during the 1975-76
fiscal year," he said, noting that preliminary
figures ihow an increase last year of ap-
proximately 125 percent.

Fair dates, sites
listed in pamphlet
N.J. Secretary of Agriculture Phillip Alampi

has announced that information on fair dates
and locations is available in a pamphlet, "New
Jersey Agricultural Fairs—1970," which may
be obtained free by writing to the New Jersey
Department of Agriculture, Box 1888, Trenton.
08025,

The, 1970 New Jersey Agricultural Fair
season will run until Sept. 19, the final day of
the New Jersey State Fair at the fairgrounds in
Trenton.'The agricultural fairs throughout the
state 'offer a wide variety of exhibits and ac-
tivities

Secretary Alampi said of the fairs, "New
Jersey is justifiably proud of the ac-
complishments of its farmers and eagerly looks
forward to their show cases.

recentlynpened Liberty Park in Jersey City.
The 35-aere site, located just off Turnpike

Exit 14B in Hudson County, just into New York
harbor opposite the Statue of Liberty, and
offers views of that monument and nearby Kills
Island, In addition to the harbor vista, there is n
dock for sightseeing boats, a pavilion and a
picnic area. It is open to the public seven days u
week, from R a.m. to 10 p.m.

The landscaped area actually is the firs!
phase of a massive project to revitalize the
Jersey City waterfront through an urban park
The surrounding acres now are weedcovered,
littered by debris and bordered by derelict
piers, but, with federal assistance, an BOO-acre
recreation area is to be developed

A crescent-shaped harborfront walkway, a
series of green areas, a serpentine waterway,
wildlife habitat, marina, and hotel complex-
with shopH, restaurants and museums—will be
among Ihe features. In addition, at the northern
end of the site, restoration work has begun on n
historic maritime passenger terminal formerly
operated by theC*nlral New Jersey Railroad

The master plan for Liberty Park is being
diveloped by the State of New Jersey's
Department of Environmental Protection,
Funds for the firlt phase, 12,4 million, wen1

granted by the Economic Development
Administration, but an additional IB million is
needed for the state to complete land acqusition
for the projected BOO acres, A request for the
monies has been filed by Gov, Brendan Byrne
with the Secretary of the Interior, Thomas
Kleppe,

A Day af Races'
for Cultural Fund
"A Day at the Races," a fund-raising event at

the Monmouth Park Race Track for the benefit
Of the dardtn State Arts Center Cultural Fund,
will be held Thursday, Aug. 19, it was an-
nounced this week by John H, Hughes, acting
executive director of the New Jersey Highway

* Suthofity, which operates the Garden State
Arts Center, Hughes noted, "that through the
first week of July more than 223,000 residents of
New Jersey have enjoyed free programs at the
Arts Center. Individual donation, contributions

—ffom-HiiuBtry-and fund-ralBing-events-suett-w-

Gypsy moths'toll
dropped slightly,
surveys indicate
Aerial surveys to determine the size and

intensity of gypsy moth damage throughout 'h4*
state show that 45,850 forested acres were
attacked by the gypsy moth caterpillars this
year, according to John D, Kegg, entomologist
in the New jersey Department of Agriculture's
Division of Plant Industry This figure was
down slightly from the ss,130 aeres defoliated
last year,

William M Cransloun, director. Division of
Plant Industry, stated, "Damage by the gypsy
moth could have easily been twice the present
figure if it was not for nur increased chemical
and biological control efforts used against this
serious forest defoliator. The division worked
cooperatively with 43 municipalities in nine
counties to spray nearly 39,000 acres for control
of the gypsy moth. In addilion, 837,077 parasites
have been released statewide to help stabilize
and curb severity of the outbreaks,"

Aerial surveys to determine the local ion of
defoliated woodlands are conducted on an
annual basis. According to Kegg, "This in-
formation is used to determine which
municipalities have a gypsy moth problem so
the department can alert them toil. The data is
then used to develop a control program for next
spring if deemed necessary,"

This year, severe leaf feeding damage (fit to
100 percent defoliation i occurred on 34,070
acres; moderate to heavy feeding 130-60 per-
cent defoliation) occurred on 8,865 acres and
light feeding I less than 30 percent i occurred on
2,915 acres. The hardest hit counties were Cape
May with 16,155 acres defoliated; Monmouth,
10,005 acres; Atlantic, 6,350 acres; Middlesex,
6,285acres; Ocean, 2,755 acres and Burlington,
2,400 acres, Other counties defoliated included
Mercer with 1,180 acres; Somerset, 50 acres
and Morris, 15 acres.

Other pests found defoliating the state's
forests included the leaf rollers and canker-
worms. Heavy damage hy these pests occurred
on 5,365 acres in portions of Essex, Hunterdon.
Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Somerset,

liay fever is nothing to sneeze at, but there
may be less nose blowing and fewer red eyes in
New Jersey this year than there wen1 in 1975 i!
ihe expectations of « llulaers University
srientist hold true

I)r Nathan M Reiss of the State University's
Cook College believes that n slightly more
severe than normal ragweed pollen season may
he expected In the slate, beginning in about n
ttirinth. Last year'i season was much worse
•hnn usual for hay fever victims in New Jersey,
which is regarded by some as the unofficial hay
'"vpr capital of the free world,

A member of the faculty of Cook Colleges
Department of Meteorology and Physical
1 X'pnnngrnphy, Dr Reiss has been looking for K
trial lonship between weather patterns and !hi•
iieiivity nf ragweed pollen, (he major cause nf
'"u fi'ver problems, and he thinks he's found ii

Hi' isn't offering any kind of cure for hay
li'ver hill he feels that someone having Ihe
pruhlpm might he able In avoid a lol of un-
pli'nsiinlnpss if hi1 or she had a warninii of when
ihi> pnllen Keasnn was going In start ;inri hnu
""VITO il might he

lilhrrs have iitlempted to predict Ihe
severity of Ihi; ragweed season before," said
'In' Ilighljinri Piirk resident, "but they used
arbitrarily seliu'iecl meteorological
pnmmetnrs HUt'h MH temperatures in March or
rainfall amounts in April, which yielded in
(nnrlujijve results '

Working for a year with S Hubert Ktistic. ;i
ttriiiluate student friim Williamstown, Dr Heiss
first cnmpuleriz,ed data on maximum tern
|ieniiiires for the week beginning March 1. the
^t;ir' of the growing season, ami tried In
correlate that with ragweed pollen reunls for
Ciich year since 1987. the first year for which
Mich fiala were available in Central Jersey

He said the "pollen count" is the number of
grains nf pollen in a cubic meter nf iiir The
figures were supplied by Walter jinolli.
Middlesex General Hospital technologist and
inventor of the technique used in measuring
pollen counts.

The researchers then added data from the
week beginning March H and tried to correlate
thai. adding weeks as they went along Until
ihey reached the end of Ihe ragweed pollen
season in Ihe fall. Then they started the process
iigiiin, beginning with the week nf March H, and
again with March IS, and so on.

The same procedure was followed for
minimum and average temperature figures
iincl lor rainfall amounts as well. Out of Ihe
tremendous number of combinations resulting.
l)r Reiss found a couple of key periods which
he feels are the most useful for predicting
pollen aclivily well in ndvance of the hay fever
season

•The most important of these." he said.
"include average temperatures for April 26 to
July 4 and daily minimum temperatures from
mid-June to mid-August,"

He said there is a consistent positive

relationship between ragweed pollen activity
iind temperature

The results indicate what he calls the "pollen
potential" for a given year, but he hastened to
add thai Ihe potential might not be realized

"If you have a rainy period around Aug 23
when ragweed is blooming, you won't gel much
of a hay fever season because the rain will keep
Ihe pollen from getting into the air, despite all
ihe potential," said Dr. Heiss,

In general, rngweed is favored by warm
spring unil summer temperatures and isn't Ion
concerned about precipitation It grows well in
places having good soil and no other
established ground eover, such as vacant lots
>T (iirm fields that have hwn harvosled hiii
not replanted

The spread of ragweed pnllen depends on
several factors." he said "These include the
number and size of such plants, the amount ol
pollen per plant, wind activity and the amount
of sunshine, which dries the pollen and miikw. it
I'fisier for ii to (jet airborne

Now that lir Iteiss feels he has a valid
technique for forecasting pnllen potential, hi*,
next film is the development »f a method lor
predicling day-lo day pollen counts within the
hay fever season, hut thill could •"• ' > '" """•
difficult than Ihi- nriginal study

#* •
Med center will report
N,J, daily pollen count
A daily pollen count, beginning Monday. Aug

it, and continuing until Ihe sneezing season ends
with Ihe first frost, will be issued hy the
laboratory at Saint Barnabas Medical Center.
Livingston, it was announced this week hy John
I) Phillips, executive director

The daily count for the New .Jersey
metropolitan area will be issued al in a m and
will be broadcast by several radio stations in
the area. It will tell the severity of ragweed
pollination.

"We can gel a good estimate of pollen
potential but wccan't yet forecast pollen counts
tar in advance because of the inability to make
long-range predictions of the weather during
'he pollen season, when so much depends on
rain," he said

Funded through the Stale University under a
biomedical sciences support grant from the
I S Department nf Health, Education and
Welfare, the study and its findings are
presented in Ihe .Inn*. 197B. issue of the

.Inumalof Allergs atwtf'linical Immunology,"
•aid Dr Heiss

A person with ha>' fever becomes sensitised
tothe presence of pnllen inthenirat the start Of
the season when counts jump high," he said

The sensitivity is long-lasling, so Ihey con-
tinue In feel il e"on nfler pnllen counts drop
t t c l n w t h e I r v - ' l • >* i i t i t M t i n n w h k ' h is H i-nilnt nf

;»huu! fiO

'S». he said, nhoui the hest thing a hay
iever sufferer can dn is not be where the pollen
is when the high rnunts start

He recommend* a stay ai the Jersey shore or
anywhere else having prevailing neean
lireezes. such as the south shore of Umg Island

"The trick is to avoid air which has traveled
over hind, he said 'If-, also ;i good idea to
sinu down lirtiviiy m ihe ragweed season Deep
m rapid hreaihiny surh as follows, exercise,
isn I a HooH idea f'lr :i hay lover sufferer at thai
time

(•rams of pollen are tiny, so air conditioners
equipped wilh standard fillers won't help much
unless thevre set to circulate air already in a
room and ihi' windows are kepi ('Insert he
.-.dried

Physicians ma> have some medication for
hay fever victims, hut !>r Heiss said the ef-
leciiveness ol these vanes from person to
person and Ihe mailer is best left to the hay
fever sufferer and his or her doctor to decide

Dr Heiss has been a member of the Cook
College faculty Since 1972 and no, he doesn't
have hay fever

Public Service lists dividends
stock and the $1.40 dividendThe board of directors of

Public Service Electric and
Gas-Co, declared a quarterly
dividend of 45 cents a share on
the common stock for the third
quarter of 1976 and the regular
quarterly dividendi on the

preference common stock.
All dividends fdf the quarter

are payable on or before Sept
30 to holders of record Aug. 31.

Town life on television
'• The history of the Charlestown area of Boston

will be presented next Sunday op New Jersey
Public Television. The program.
"Charlestown: Three Centuries of Town Mfe,"
will be broadcast over Channels 50 and 58.

'A Day at the Races' enable New Jerseyans to
enjoy the fret programs,"

"The Day at the Races" will include a full
range fall fashion wardrobe preview of the
finest designer collections of Givenchy, Anne
Klein, Jerry Silwman, Riehelene, Kasper by
j . L, iport, Gunther for George Maskel, Diane
Von Furstenberg, and David Brown of
California, A buffet will follow the fashion
show. Giftfl=will be awarded to the guests.

To order tickets for "The Day at the Races'"
($30 per person, with a portion of the ticket
being a tax-deductible donation to the Cultural
Center Fund) or for> additional information,
readers may call Mrs. Florence Fuhri at 442
(SfiOO, Ext. 208, or write her at Cultural Center
Fund Developer, New Jersey Highway
Authority, Woodbridge, 07095.

Spelman alumnae plan
benefit buffet on Aug. 7

A champagne buffet and dance, to benefit the
scholarship fund of Spelman College in Atlanta,
Ga., will be held Aug. 7 in the garden of the
Newark Museum, Mrs: Jeanette F. Brummcl,
president of the Northern New Jersey Spelman
Club, announced this week.

The college has been educating black women
for more than 75 years. The scholarship fund
will assist students from the Northern New
Jersey area. For more information, readers
may write the club, Box 608, South Orange,
07029.

several series of preferred

PLUMBBR5, ATTENTION 1 Sell
your i t f v l e i i t@ sver 80,0n tasal
families with t low-cost Want Ad.
Call 486-7700.

STAMP INDUSTRY
printing of postage

stamps is the major industry
of San Marino, which is
located in north central Italy,
It is one-third Ihe size of the
District of Columbia,

SKATEBOARDS
H l i n • NMBI • imviGl
Ler|ei! Selection Of
S k f b d i NJ

24" Complete Board
"rom f l i . f i

iGQSBGN SMITH
• DIMA'Fl i l
• iAHNI
• DURAFICI

OVII1O0MSHL1
IStHMSinoM

PELON SKI SHOP

WHtTEHOUSE. N.J.

Area gets picture taken
from 40,000 feet in air

The New York metropolitan
area had its bicentennial
picture taken this spring.

The photos were taken for
the Tri-State Regional
Planning Commission from a
high-altitude jet aircraft at
$40,000, feet using a precision
aerial camera,

The photos will tie used to
determine changes In land use
which have tukgn place, since
1970, when the region was last
fully photographed. The
commission will: use these
photos to assist it and local
governments in land use
planning and will also use the
photos to update its various

Bi

inch equals 2,000 feet so as to
coincide with the. United
Stales Geological Survey17-14
minute quadrangle series, will
be available for sale shortly at
a price of $1 per sheet - -

The entire 8,500 square
miles in the Tri-State Ilegion
was photographed in four days
between January • and March
1976. In the past, these
photographes have been in
great demand by planning
agencies and others. Some
14,000 separate prints of the

11970 photographs were,
privided.

g
The Tri-State Commission

will moke copies of the photos
available, • at cost,,-. to ̂  local,
governments and public
agencies as a part of iU>
function of supplying survey
data and Information to the

• The flight scale of the photos
is one inch equals 6,666 feet
Paper prints, enlarged to one

241-3433

DAILY, WEEKLY,!
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT "
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING A L L NKW JERSEY I

PICKUP & DELfVffiY

241-3433 I

•:o

It9s your choice, when it's time
to eat at Geiger9s

"Choice 1.
YOU CHOOSE YOUK DINING DtXOH
Ttw EJ«k Door R o o m - Low beamed ceiling.
Tif fany lamps, red table covers, cozy atmosphere

T i » Apple Room-Large paneled room with wood
grain table tops and friendly feeling,

C o f f M Shop -Table and counter service in view of
the ice cream soda fountain and the short order
cook.

•Choice 2.

You cheoie from ihe wide the telecilun
of table* (ha! are available al Geiper'n.

from Buigles all the way id

round fablni thai seat 8 and 10.

Choices.
In (he ReMBuraM Dining Rixinm,

ynti van chaos? from our larpe §#ler(ioti

of corkiaiht* wine» and been*.
You ran cheoite nofl drinks, (red lea, /

or even expresMi,

Caffee Capurrina anyone?

Choice 4. -
YOU CHOOSE THE FOOD

YOU REALI/V WANT.
In the restaurant, you can choose sizzling steak,
lobster or prime rib. Or v°u can order sauteed
chicken livers, liver snd bacon, roast duck, veal
psrmesan, chopped steak, seafood f rom lobster to
tuns u lad , 0 cold salad platters, eggs and omelets,
and a full fine of sandwiches. The coffee shop
offers a fu l l line of sandwiches, f rom tacos to hot
dogs. '

•Choice 5.

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE DESSERT,

Homemade Puwr (re Cream,
Cheetecske, Sundoen, Parfaiti

Choice 6, -
if you art over 80 yean o ld ,

you can take advantage of our

Senior CiiizenV Discount
80% •«

your food bil l in the restaurant d j n i n j room!
if you art stated between 2;3Q and B C M .

(No discount on liquor, beir, w in t . )

Wr tiiuil HIM .to rrlii*

witf pnjiiY voiintW/,

mill ire eniiiiiriifir von In

rump n« von lire

in viiiir /Wwiir r/«//ir«.

Choice 7,-
m

YOU CAN CHOOSE TO CHARGE IT
TO YOUR CREDIT CARD
' Bi THE RESTAURANT.
• • - W r h o r i o r — ' ••••—

American Express
Diners Club

* Master Charge
Bank Arrtericard

(Nit rnilii t-unh In itnri' . 'f <WM> */"'/>/

Hope to Sec You Soon,

Bring the Children

<*;

—RESTAURANT:
Mon.-Thura. 11:30-10
Fri.-SaL 11:30-11:30

Sun. 12710
233-2260 .

BAKERY. & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DATS 8:30 a.tn. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE. SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS'07:45 a.m. to 11 p.m.

233-3444

560:SpringfieW. Avenue •WestfieldvNj,

\ ^ _ ,
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Windmill Club in Howe//
features 'country condos'
The Windmill t'lub I w g M

Oli Uiruql Avenue1 off R! o ill
Unwell Township, brings («
ih i New Jersey homebuylnB
msirkpl spi'liidpd one and two
bedroom homts, with
garpgM prirf' from $>'• "9<)
with easy arrest hs
metropnlilan ( pniers and
nffennjJ rminlfi sinri cnimliv

• lub living
T!IP Howard Ripgt>l Com

panics nf Monminith County
has rrea!»d I hi* ("immunity,
huill on roll ing, wooded
property' and including the
natural aaterwnv m~ n A me ft
Windmill PfinM

"Fnr loo long ff>rlsin
categories of poientlal
homebiiyers had to settle for
houses and neighborhoods
iirwuitert In iheir special in
teresU «nd ways ol life.'
iiuiider Siegel explained

Now. ho* ever youiij
married couples, singles,
divorced people and oldtr
couples! whose children have
moved away can own n
suburban condominium home
that's extremely attractive,
affordable and easy lo
maintain "

riurii'g ihe ^mmi p
period, qualified buyem
lake advantage of a sp
arrangement They will find
R11 percent, IMVyear mnr-
igagM with down payment,* of
us l i l l l * sis five percent
Additionally, 'here »i!l he mi
i losing t-mif which means :i
savings nf appronimateU
tl.300 lo lht> buyer This
preview offer \t for n lii>iit»ri
tun? only, and may *** * sn
relied withoui noticp

The community i« com
prised of small neighborhoods
»f mdividuii! home* hullt on
cul de Rncs uith iree filled
circles at their centers
Enlranci11« the ranch honii1 is
through a private walk and
garden patio, set off and nui of
view of the street The
|round» beside Ihc dru-ewa>
and in th» garden are land
scaped with vsirious shnih«
iind Irets

Entering (he Motidrian !wo
bedroom. l ' j h a i h model,
there- is a sunken living room
nt Ihe left To the right i i Ihe
foyer gueli closet. Nearly an
entire built-in wall »f
bookihdves is at one side and

Look what we've
planned for you!
After dedicating many years to the building ol quality
homes we have drawn up some exceptional floor plans,
encompassing features we know will most please you and
your fiwily

OUR fiMi arc lor individuained [usiom-erifitd homti l i en Hggr pun
sliding you Ihe "unuiuil". umqui" and "oulsunaing in room layout,
luiury and fret ing H s , hying al a lime when olhirs i l l culling out

triiii.

OUR PUN! sitir you ihe choice o! a aanely si designs ana eliyationi
io thai you t i n maki YOUH HOME distinctively youBli
OUR t\M% call tor charm ana iranquiiity in a ucludid Provincial
Country tetting. To i i t i in iht natural beauty ol th i aria. I I I utilities i n
underground
OUR HAH ilse include your children Fyljlie and Pirocnial ichsgli i r i
within wilking diilance

OUI PLANS, ol course, include your commuting needs rgu will tie close
lo maior runways and cm walk i 0 me N y.C eipreis Bui and local
Princeton bus.

directly ahead ore the 13 foot
slidinK glass do«rs with
panoramic view of woods, a
grassy expanse or Windmill
Pond with its 40-fopt high
windmill, the symbol of the
ronununily. Th# doors open
onto H poncretf pa!io. when1

iidditional privacy i i provided
hv an eighl -foot wooden wall

Adjacent in the living room
is the dining ares, and con
liguoi's to that is the dinette
area In the center of Shis
loungi" Htmospherp is Ihe
kitchen, with its doorway
opening lo the dinette and a
serving window nppnsiir *h*
dininp room

Throughout the house then
is wo l l l nwa l l carpeting
except for the asbestos tile in
the kiichfTi and ceramic lile
floors in the baths In all
homes. the kitchens are
equipped with custom wood
cabinets , a continous cleaning
electric oven-range, range
hood and built-in dishwasher
In some homes, there also is n
skylight in Ihe kitchen roof

At (he end of the foyer is the
uti l i ty area with clothes
washer and elothts dryer and
glass-lined water heater
Opposite is the linen cloiet
Down the hallway it a full bath
with custom vanity, and «
hidroom, with ample close!
space The 1W Iquare-fool
master bedroom his its own
private lavatory with another
full vanity and a walk-in
closet

Additional storage space is
provided in the rear and tide
areai of Ihe home's garage, A
separatf side entrance offers
deeds to stored items.

At no extra charge, each
horne comes with such
featurej as corner bookcases
in Ihe dining and living room
areas. color-coordinated
choices of cirpeiing, ap-
pliances and tiles, Complete
climate control is derived
form central alr-eondltloninM
and electric h«at. There are
separate TV antennas and
pre-wiridTV Jscta, Insulating
g l a i l windows and f l a w
sliding doors.

At th§ heart of the Windmill
Club is the clubhouse, with a
main room featurini a stone
firaplace and .casual—can-

Co/on/al Village
beating schedule

A NOUIJIR OFFICE BUiLDlNC - Artists' renderins <l

old New Hrunswick Road, the two-slory office huiiding
nporiiiii romplolinn al the rnrnpr of Old New Bnii1 ' "•'•

road iind rintennial avenue, jusi off lit 2H7, in
Piscntaway Renting Agenl is Jacnbsnn. Colrlfjirh f,
iiinimiin AssnrinlCR. IVrih Arnimv

Rental agent set for office building
Jacnbgnn, (lOldfarh *.

Tankman, ihe Perth Amhny
based realty firm, has been
appolntpf) Buclusivp rpntinij
agent for 27S n|d Now
Rrunswirk rri , n twostorv
office huiiding Hearing
eomplption at trie corner nf
old New Bninswick road iind

Centennial avenue. nisi l l f l Kl
Ml, in IMscatauMy The
structure is being huill by
Murray ronitniEMnn ('urn-
panv Inr of Spriniifi'-I'l

pi-signed by ;irrh Heels
Kotweln 4 Blake of I ninn. W<
I Hd New Brunswick Hnad will

provide approximalpiv f>4.«KKi
squnre feet nf office space on
twn floors, which can be
subdivided for corporate
needs This angular offici
building, lO-sideri first fliHif,
seven sides on second floor, h
environmentally (iriented iind
in balance wilh iln iittraclivi

'Sale-a-Bration' listed
for Clearbrook buyers

f y H|f
Ceme on oui' Togeihir we can plan your iuture tiome

4 BEDROOMS/21/^ BATHS
Intronuttniy Pries Irom

BV4% Mortgigii
I H Mortgages Available

To Dualities luyeri

Colonial
Village

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

fUODlLS OPEN OAll VI WUKCNDS
PHONE tlOll m Wt

Ii no answer call mi) £>! ZJT6

DIRECTIONS GliatnSll lcPj,kwjy
to Rsutc 1 Route 1 Ssuih Ipprai
4V, milts ojsl Route 130 circle
Right turn at Franklin Park sign
SflSEO Gai Station on cornir

' m im l t r i i n Road) '• mil: to
MoDels Hc» Jtisty Turnpike lo
Exit 9 Boute 18 lo Boule I . Soulh on
Rooie 1 proceed is abovi

Anothtr WeInlnger & Kati Community

Four years ago this July.
Clearbrook, the planned
condominium community in
Monroe Township for people
48 and over, initiated its iales
campaign. Now, more than
1,000 residents later, it is
marking its fourth birthday

with a "lale.A-bration" and
gifts for all who purrhsie
either a plaia unit or garden
home during the month.

The SBOacre community is
located off Exit 8A of the New
Jeney Turnpike. ap-
proximataly halfway between
New York and Philadelphia,

With lalei now closing out in
a current jection of the
community, buyers who
purchaie a plaza unit at
Cliarbrook during July will
receive as a gift a SSOO ap-
pliance package. The uniti
sell from $34,500 to $45,900,
Those who buy one of the
remaining garden homes will
receive t 1600 credit toward
the purchase price, which
starts at $29,190.

Current prices will remain
in effect only until a new
s«Ction opens in Augujt. when
an increase is anticipated,

b G r i
venation area. There are aim
card and game rooms, a
billiard! room, another lounge
aria with views of Windmill
Pond, which surrounds the
clubhouse on three sides, and
a deck with lounge chairs.

Below the upper deck are
Locust avenue is located

directly across from nnd east
of the Moon Motel on Rt. 9.
Though less than a quarter
mile from the highway, it has
a secluded and pastoral
location. The sales office is
open daily (except Thur-
sdays) from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
To sec the Windmill Club al
other times, readers may call
:(fi7-0505.

director of salei and
marketing

Potent ial purchasers
coming to Clearbrook have an

opportunity to view such plaza
units as the Timberllne, a two-
bedroom, two-bath home; the
Braeburn, a two hedroom.
study, two-bath house; the
Everglade, with one bedroom
and bath; and the Master
Lodge, with two bedrooms and
two baths, Garden homes
include the Catallna. with two
bedrooms and bath, and the
Delray, with two-bedrooms
and two baths. Only a limited
number of each model are
available.

One of Clearbrok's major
attractions i i Ihe 25,200-
square-foot clubhouse, with
Olympic-sized pool, saunas,
tennis and shuffiehoard courts
and other amenities Inside
are rooms for billiards,
ceramics and sculpturing, a
sewing center, card room, art
studio and woodworking shop.

Monthly charges includes a
24-hour security guard, staff
nurses, all outside painting
and mainHnanee, land-
scaping, snow removal, fire
insurance, water and
sewerage, tralh collection and
a seven-channel master
television antenna,

units inc lude'exter ior i rH
colorful stone and brick with
aluminum siding in three
different elevations for 18

color combinations,
Inside, there are garbage

disposals, ceramic tile baths,
full vanities, wall-lo-wail
carpeting, up to two bedrooms
and den, up lo two baths,
oversized garages, entry
foyers, separate dining rooms,
laundry and storage areas and
generous clostt space. There
are also a number of options,
including brick or stone
fireplaces, enclosed patio-
sun rooms, and trash com-
paetors.

To reach Clearbrook, take
Ihe Turnpike to Ext! BA, After
leaving (he highway, turn left
1000 feel to the models, which
are open seven days a week
from 9 a.m. tn 8 p.m

EXECUTIVES read our Want Adi
whtn hiring employee!. Brag
about yftursell to over 10,000
suburban household!,! Call 686
7700, daily 1 IO 5:00.

('.'iinpus liki1

Ciinslrut'lHin is t in ie l i i r i i l
Mi'i'l iinri H'xluri'fl lirirk « i lh
an auburn hue, with brcitiil
iin-iis nf snliir Rrns iplciimiripi
ri-flwlivi1 (jliiss

iHiijil Inr ciirporiiii' uffii'Cs
27.1 Old New Brunsmt'K rtl
Innluri'N «iri!' prnnif-nnflr
onlranct". "flrrinu KOIMT'IUS
inii'niir iii'ii'SN y.nni1 i mi
Irnlleil iiir c'lindilioninu nnil
hciitiiiK Inr luiiximuni in
rlividunl ronifin-1 nt-tMJUNlit'al
i-L>ilinsJS. rei'cssrd MjJlilinK.
I'li'viilor. nnd fiiiiplc ou-silc
parknid ;ir<> |usl n few nf the
luxury amwiiit's huinu (il
leri'd

HiliHileil in the heiirl ol
I'iiH'atawiiy's corporale row.
•ITS Old New Brunswick rd is
Int'aled ill Ihe Tri-Slale urea's
corponite crossroads

just seconds from lw" in-
terchanges on III 287. il is
convenient lo His. 7R, HO,
(liirden Stall* Parkway. New
Jersey Turnpike nnd Kl 1

Stanley Simon vice
president »f .lacohsnn,
Cnlilfarb & TiinimHii
AssnciBU's. reports that ihe
Edison Bank has become (hi-
lirsi leasee

Jacnhson. (loldfurl) f.
Tanzniiin Associates, is »ne of
New jersey's leadings real
I'slale organizations, with
exreuliveofficesai fflli llobitri
M,, Perth Amboy, The firm's
iiperatinB divisions include
residential s>ales, industrial
and commercial real estate,

, iidquiiition, investments and
appraisals

Colonial Village, n new 23-
home community In South
Mrunswick, has drawn a
substantial amount of buyer
mildest during its preview
showing According to IrvinK
Weintngcr, Ihe builder, 10
homos have been sold and he
is optimistic iibout iihead'if-
schodulc success in sales ami
• onstruclinn.

Colonial Village offers (wo
nutsiandmg i-ustnm-crafted
colonial homes, Ihe Wellington
nnd the Stratford; hoth have
four hedroorrW and two and
iim> half baths hut i-fleh has
distinctive features

The Stratford, u Tudor,
design offers a formal dlninu
room, wide picture windowed
hvini! mom. n panelled family
rritim u ith oplional fireplace,
beamed ceiling and spotlights
and ii step-saving kitchen with
nn iidjoininji dinette The
second floor has four master-
size bedrooms, two fully
I'iHirdinaleH bathrooms plus
large walk in close! and ad
inininu private drnssing roorti
with buill-in vanity and mirror
in the master bedroom

Introductory pr lcei are
from $62,000 with 90 par ctnt
mortgages available to
qualified buyers,

Colonial Village Is reached
by taking the Garden Stale
Parkway to Rt, 1; then south
approximately 4'4 mllei pail
Rt, 130 circle; right turn i t
Franklin Park sign, Sunoco
gas itation on corner (Hen-
derson road); one half mile to
models Or take the New
Jeney Turnpike to Exit 9, Rl.
IHtnRt 1, south on Rt. 1, and
proceed as above.

Put your money when your h u r t »

IN AMERICA

Invest In

US SAVINGS BONDS

A beautiful new residential community

with i«e»ptlonal homti

at a down-to-earth price.

».. '53,900

SUnON HOLLOW
In Edison

sffffing

COLONIALS
AND Bi-LEVELS

Sit in an attracts mvironmefit with undifpund utilV-
ti«, ticKlidt ic iwl l , quick tnnipwution. 2 minutn
fram Mwto hfc ! ho» in totlt, 5 minite fWi Wwd-
teidg* (mm, 30 mnute h m MMhtltin.

EXHIBIT HOME OPEN
Sat. 1 Sun. 12 until 6; 4 P.M. to 7 P.M.

•wkdjys liugt Wslnndjy

Phone 494-7 111
DIRICTIONSi N.J, turnpeta! to Rl. 8§7. M«tueh«n hit , Rl, J17
rnrth to Rt, 1 South 10 IsnhMtovm bit Bear right to Mann
fcii., turn left, thtn I r t on W«Bon * « „ look (or i i |ni . OHOiratn
Stjtf Pk«y to Rl 1 South, than fallow directions n i b n t .

!

I

They aren't making places like
Village Harbour anymore.''

Waterfront land at the Jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesites on the water than anyplace else.

"Village Harbour gives you the leashore Ihe wiy you want it1"

"Own a
Village Harbour home "

Yea/ 'found Homes on Ihe
water from the upper 2O's
includes bulkhcadiiig,
8'/>%, 25-year financing
available to qualified buy-
ers.

Or Imild your own!"
Build your dieam on a
Prime waterfront lot on
the lagoon or Manahaw-
kin Bay. Homesites on Ihe
water irom $6500 to
$25,000, 8% financing
available lo qualified buy-
ers.

"A seashore home the way
it should be." 1 Itiuu* .ittcI Inl iiwnt'lS ,m* rlnw

l'J (ill rc<ir.iliiin,ill,iiil-
incs mi l
H-Miiis,

Fully winii-rl/t!il yujr 'rrjunt

n nf hjy — inrlurlt* trim
|ilsili* kite hi>m, wdll in wall

, dnU Ijndy-jpmjf

moru fuh iimt'
hi* whfjU< I

Rwtth >nd MM uy , lint 1 mll« imt •( L M « (wck
t>y u nelri propwty contpMiy

on Magnificently Wooded Lots
7 Models from $63,990

Sun* HonM Anllabk For ImmdlaM Octupancy

Models Open Daily and Sunday K-5 (except Thurs.l

Model Phone: 201/356-1065
Directions: New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 10:
lake Rl. 287 north lo Rt. 18. turn right to
Wycoff Avenue then riflit lo models... Or
Route I south to Route 287 and continue as ahove

o r . . . Route 22 west to Route 287, go umlti
on Route 287 to Rt, 18. make left to Wycnfl
Avenue then right lo models.

Salts Agent: Jacotaon. GoWfirb t Tanzman Aisoc.
201/442-4444'

Wycoff Ave.,
Off River Road
Piseataway, N.J.

Another fine Community by A & A Construction

COMING SOON V
TO PISCATAWAY

LAKE NELSON
$49,990From

See Silas Agtnt at
—Polrtt of Woods—

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER

We've got a great view . . . but
more.important, what's inside is
even better! Seventeen stories of
elegance offering a comfortable
lifestyle, every conceivable amen-
ity, an array of social and recre-
ational activities and a value
that's hard to match!

Compare Channel Club Tower
with any other luxury condo-
minium and you'll see the
difference:

Largo private balcony • • .. Entrants foyer . . .
Spacioui rooms . . , Individually controlled Mat
and air conditioning . • • Ample clout anditoraga
spice , . . Solar tlntad wlndowl and tlidlng window
walls • . . Wall to wall carpeting and vinyl flooring
in a widg choice of colon . . . Pre-wind telephone
and TV outlets in all living roomi, twdroomi and
dsm . . . Luminout kitchen coiling fixture . . .
Deluxe 22 cu. f t , iideby-tide nofroitrefrigerator
freezer with built-in ico maker . . . Rang* with
double ovens, one felt-cleaning built-in txhauit . . .
Individual compactor . . . Automatic diihwaiher
• . . Deluxe clothes washer and dryer , . . QmlHy
cabinet! and woodwork . , . High quality btth
fixtures including extra liroe bathtubs, deluxe
thowers, single lever fauces with timp«r»turt
control, color coordinated (Inks . . . Canopied
entrances to s gracious lobby . . .Spacious social
lounge . . . Men's and women's health clubs with

saunas, exercise equipment, lockers and showert . . . .
Resident manager . , . 24-hour doorman servtc* . . .
Closed circuit TV security . . . Three automatic elevators
. . . Cable TV . . . Private, locked storage bin for each
apartment and bulk storage . . . Sevan acre* of beautiful
landscaping and walkways . . . Two tennis court* Illum-
inated for night play . . ; Heated and lighted swimming
pool with chaises and tablet . . . Memb«nMp at the
exclusive Channel Club . . . Covered parking with private
assigned spaces . . . Ample parking for gu«ts : . . .Bus
service to Port Authority and Wall Street. , . And Morel

View or Value? - At Channel Club Tower you get bothl

CHANNEL CLUB TOWER
CHANNEL DRIVE, MONMOUTH BEACH, NEW JERSEY 07750

CALL COLLECT: (201) 229-2828

Directions: QS. Parkway axlt
to Rt. 36 to Monmouth Beach,
turn at Central Rood.

Immediate Occupancy from
$43,300-$74/450. ~
PdnttiouM Suites' Available.

Thli adwillKnini Ii not an oll.rlnj. whkh my only b> mult by a I«™1 IHMJUCIU, INV145I.
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Multiple responsibilities
face Crestwood 'official'
Many people have heard of

Mike Kokei, Herb Wjshnick,
Jan Kokei and Jerry Kokes-
the builders of Crestwood
Village and Pine Ridge,
retiremeni communities on •
Rt. 830 in Whiting,

But there Is another com-
munity "official" whose name
is not so well known. If the
others can be compared to the
"mayor" and "councilman"
of a typical city, thil man
would hold the title of "city
manager." He runs the "city"
after it's built, having charge
of ail the municipal-type
services that maintain the
grounds and buildinp.

His name is Martin
Hlashinsky, and he's the
genera! manager of the Zimko
Management Co., a division of
Crestwood Village set up
specifically to maintain the
community as a retirement
showplace in South Jersey,

Together with Paul Ken-
nedy, assistant general
manager; two other
assistants, eight supervisors,
five office aides and numerous
other employees, hi survey! a
four-acre domain at the foot of
Schoolhouse road that
includes storage facilities,,
offices, garages repair shops
for hundreds of vehicles-
including tractors, trucks and
buses—and machinery, a gas
station, and a warehouse that
stocks thousands of items
ranging from faucet washers
to huge tractor tires. He also
runs the community bus
system.

Part of the monthly
maintinanoe fee that each
resident pays goes into the
Si i, million annual budget
that covers the routine
maintenance in eontraeti
negotiated with Zimko by
Village trustees. These in-
clude, snow removal, trash
collection, lawn cutting and
fertilizing, tree surgeon work,
repainting and repairing
garbage cans: repairing and
servicing mai lboxes ;
repairing drivewayi; pest
control: street cleaning; TV
antenna repair, exterior
painting and repairing of

—homes, caulking windnw.s,

Village clubhouses, public
grounds, buildings, walkways,
fakes, recreational facilities.

Other services that are
beyond the icope of the
maintenance eontraeti, and
that are the responsibility of
the homeowner after his home
it out of guarantee, are
provided at minimum charge
These include repairing doors
and broken windows or
screens, supplying and in-
stalling additional appliances,
supervising the Installation of
private patioi, interior
electrical repair and
replacement, fixing interior
plumbing problems (leaks,
clogged drains, toilets),
moving or providing ad-
ditionai TV outlets, locksmith
service, replacement of worn
or broken interior items, such
as kitchen counters.

Said Blashiniky; "We
average, between phone calls
and written requests, ap-
proximately 40 service calls
per day— and thil ii over and
abovt our regular routine
maintenance programs. In
19H, we responded to over
14,000 such service calls, in-
cluding emergency and night
calls."

Marty, as he is known to his
associatts, is especially proud
of his 24-hour emergency
service. . "Wi hjve a night
man on all the time, and he
has access to successive
layers of skilled employees
and supervisors to accomplish
his mission, depending on the
gravity of thi call. We'll take
on the little thing!, too, such as
a householder who has ac-
cidentally locked himself out
of the house.

But it's not all 24-hour
worrying and take-home work
(his car and all vehicles in the
departmtnt, are connected
via two-way radio to
headquarteri). There are
lighter momenti, as when
residents complain of In-

' vasioni of their property by
- imall game, and ask that

Marty pull som* magic out of
a Hat to control them.

"There was the time when
squirrels came into the

repairing roofs and leaks The
contracts also cover main
tenancc and repair of the four

gp nci
all over the grounds," he
recalled with a chuckle. "And
the rabbits, they're un-

controllable. We set traps,
many traps—but after that
whit can you do?"

The department gets many
letters from residents, and
classifies them into two kinds
" 'A t t aboys ' , " explains *
Marty, "are letters of praise
for doing something right."
The other kind are called; 0-
("expletive deleted") and are
complaint* when something
goes wrong Th# men in the
department maintain a tally
of both kinds and they say it
takes 10 "Attaboys" to make
up for one of the other kind.

Blashinsky joined the
Crestwood Village team in
1970 as a one-man main-
lenance department, with one
supervisor and no office. He
handled his own typing and
filing. In 1373, he was
promoted to general manager
of Zimko Management; at the
same time, Kennedy was
appointed assistant general
manager. For the latter,
Marty has nothing but praise,
terming him a "good guy,"
one who rates high in what ho
describes as "the give-a-damn
factor."

Whether It's because of the
example he sets of devotion to
duty, some other reaion, he
says the same of most all his
employees: "They car*." And
this applies to the some 40
fulltimf employeei, as well as
the 90 or so parttimers, many
of whom are residents sup-
pljmenting retiremmt in-
comes with jobs riding the
lawn mower, as custodians,
bus drivers, or night
emergency men

Zimko'i responsibilities,
and hence Blashinsky'i, do not
stop at Crestwood Village
borden. To the more than
3,000 homes he services in the
Village, must be added the
more than 300 householders of
Fine Ridge, Crestwood'!
sister community, located one
mile east on Rt. S30, for whom
h» performs many of the same
services..

Before joining Crestwood,
Marty was owner of his own
construction firm and gained
his experience dealing with
customers, employees findmplo.

themachinery in the fiddT
lives in I^kewnod with
wife and two sons.

CRESTWOOD AIDES—Martin Blashmsky (right), general manager of the Zimko Management
Co, the maintenance division of Crestwood Village and Pine Ridge, and assistant general
tnanagcr Paul Kennedy are responsible for seeing that things run smoothly at both i etirement
communities, located on(Rf530 in Whiting

FairwciyMews
SPRING LAKE „

FAIRWAY MEWS OWENS'ITS-GATES FOR
SALES! BEAUTIFUL' CONDOMINIUM
TOWNHOUSES. TOWNHQUSES & RANCHES
$44,900TO$56,900.- , • ' -

Covered Bridge
builds for golfers

IMPOSING STRUCTURE - Ten-story Harmon Tower office building in bronze reflective glass
is part of the Hartz Mountain Associates development in ihe Hackonsack Meadowlands, just
south of Rt. 3 in Secaucus. Occupancies in the2uO,000-square-foot building will get under way in
September.

10-story Harmon Tower
open for occupancy soon

Harmon Tower, a 10-sfory
showcase office building in
Kecaucus, just south of Rt. 3 at
Meadowland Parkway In the
Haekensack Meadowlands,
has initiated rentals for oc
cupancies starting in Sup-

The imposing 200,000-
square-fool structure of
hronie reflective glass is yet
another phase of the
Meadowlands development
which Hart i Mountain
Associates began some years,
ago with several million
square feet of industrial space
and now has moved into
residential construction.

Arcadia National Bank,
presently in temporary
quarters, will be the firsl
tenant into the landmark

Tiger Racquet Club al Har-
mon Cove, a nine-courl indoor
tennis club, which is ripening
for the September season The
massive office-recreational
complex is adjacent to liar
mon Cove, a water-oriented
townhouse communits also
being developed by Hartz.

Eugene Heller, Hart?, vice-
president, says the office
building will become n
prestigious office address in
the area. In addition to being a
modern office structure with
full amenities, Harmon Cove
is ideally lulled for com-
mutation to New york City,
only a few miles awayi and
northern New Jersey's
burgeoning business com-
munitv.

Arcjdid ISdtioiuil is leasing

Tower is the exclusive Har-
mon Cove condominium

The latest lection of
apartment homes being
constructed by Hovnanian
Enterprises at Covered
Bridge off Rt, 9 in Manalapan
Township is part of the "8000
Series," However, this
grouping will have a spcical
setting, a premium location
directly across from the
executive golf course

"While the IB-hole course is
open to the public," explains
developer Kevork S, Hov-
nanian, "It is one of the most
popular activities among our
many residents, who enjoy
special membership rate*. So
we're certain thai there will
he great demand for these
homes,"Like all of the "8000
Series" the Golf-View section
has been designed to provide
spacious interior environment
at a moderate price One-
bedroom homes are priced

complex which is the New
York-New Jersey Metro
Area'i newest, most unique
living, working and
recreational community The
water-oriented community
features townhouses on finger-
like peninsulas, or keys, which
jut out into the Hackensack
River Coves are formed by
the projections and afford a
safe harbor for boats and
crafts of all kinds
Recreational facilities from
tennis to swimming offer
residents a full range of ac-
tivities.

from 124,230, while two
bedroom models arc from
127,260

Designed by the ar-
chitectural firm of
Khaehadourian and Cahill of
BloomfielH, the structures
harmonize with earlier sec-
tions of the community while
reflecting the lalest concepts
in the exterior blending of
brick and wood The single-
bedroom model features an m-
foot bedroom and a 15-foot
living room with a separate
dining area. In ihe two-
bedroom units, the living
room and master h#dronm are
both 15 feet long

Ey§ry home In thi1 Miles
Includes a custom breaJtfiit
bar, a luxurious bathroom,
air-conditioning, Indlrtct
kitchen lighting and abundant
closet ipace, plu* private
storage and laundry arias.
Each unit is pre-wired for
television and phone service

Lawn care, snow removal
and all other exterior main-
tenance chores are handled by
professionals.

An adult community,
Covered Bridge Is designed
(or active people It is open to
families in which at least one
member is 52 or rnor% years
old. nne child, at least 19
yearn of age, is permitted to
live in Covered Bridge is
easily reached via the Garden
Stale Parkway, Exit 123, or
New Jersey Turnpike to Exit
11, Drive south on Rt 1,
following signs to Covered
Bridge

V** >*****************NEW HOMES

(HER1FMW0R
MJIlSViUJROAD, IBICKTOWN, N J .

Mt irlsliimm'l moil eonvinnnl s«a nullity Dull! (wrMt
(Firtswiy mtrinct Vi mill, mini ina inoWnt i • » . !
tOUt ( M M Of FUUY WttTWD V* AOS LOTS

j bsarwmi, 1 Mini.' f ••'««

RANCH • 3 9 , 9 0 0
futunng

*
*

•$( fi pel. PlninElng AvilliW* mm™* p«rmi« mertft* e«.
>> ;d^ii BKSB Eat tun HHA ; llF3.

4 bsflrwmi. i 1/1 BiIM, 1 tsf Strift

COLONIAL M l , 9 0 0
sr ismi £e!en!si Hem* with
2 fsgi & d*n i&SQG

*

899^411 or 464-0475
tULTM
• • •

*

*

*
*

R^randCpening
for everybody except

"He"
his

bui)(ling_wJnd]_lti-benie_iaiili 3.5QQ square feel on the ground
as'part of a mini-city being level 6rthe 10-story l5uTI(inig,~"
created by Hartz in this
Meadowlands community.
The Hartz undertaking Is the
first tarifiible proof that Ihe
Hackensack Meadows, long
considered undevelopable
land, can be transformed into
a viable complex of housing,
(.flmrniTu* and industry

Work is continuing on
completing the 200,000-squnre-
Foot office building as part of a
massive undertaking. Along
with the lower on a 14acre
site will be a modern 14-storv
luxury hotel, four Loews
theatres, and the luxurious

1 2 Bedroom..2 Bath units FOR LEASE * 4 3 0 & uP
SITUATED ON 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE,
SWIMMING,POOL;-,SAUNAS, .CLUBHOUSE,

_24iIOURiiATEiiJJARDSECURlTY. _ :

Reql estate
firms merge

Gcbroe Associates of Clifton
a n d P r o f e s s i o n a l
Management of Wayne, two of
New Jersey's best known real
estate investment firms, have
metged into Gebroe-Hammer
Associates, to be based in
Clifton, it was announced by
Melyin Gebroe and Moms
Hammer, principals of the
new organization

Formation of the new firm
reunites Gebroe and Hammer,
who spent many years as
members of 'J I Kislak, Inc
Gebroe was president of that
organization when he left to
establish Gebroe Associates in
1973; Hammer.was a senior
vice-president when he •
decided to form his own
company

PLUMB1|»S, ATTENTION1 Sell
your services to over 60.000 local

.families with « low-coJtWflnt Ad.
Call 686-7700 -

which features 20,(K)0 square
feet on each level. Each floor
is ctntrally healed and air
conditioned, using the latest
techniques to . ensure
maximum individual' comfort
and energy conservation:

Harmon Tower * faces a
landscaped, waterside plaza
which includes Ihe planned
hotel and parking indoors and
outdoors for 1,200 Cars.

The plaza level of the full
fireproofed building.\s,ideal
for a stock brokerage or
service firm or a similar type
of business, says Heller.

Located directly ,bff, Rt. 3 , '
Harmon Tower is only two
miles from the famed New
Jersey Sports Complex and
offers tenants sw ceping views
of the sports hut) and the.New
York City skyline It is ideally
suited to firms who,deal with
New York City i lients As one
wise real estate expert replied
when asked what'were the
three most important aspects
of real estate,,,they are
location, location and location.
(And lhat is what Harmon
Tower has—locations

In addition to location, it has
'such [• office amenities as
acoustic ceilings, partitioning,
75 fool, cnndle illumination
modern toilet facilities and
three high speed elevators to
whiskUenanls and; clients to
spacious and well appointed
levels from Ihe tastefully
appointed and well decorated
lobby, The 14.icre"si(e will
offer Harmon Tower tenants
decess to the planndd hotel for
meetings anil Ikinqtiel
facilities i up lo Hflo^persons)
jb well as conventional lun
chcon <md dinner facilities

Aishorl walk from Harmon

American

One and TWo Bedroom Single Family Homes

Tii
c

m

JVQTa Condominium -

From §25,990
Locust Avenue, East oiPRoutt 9
1 tJowellTownship, NcwT^pey

Telephone (201)367.t)SO5
WALK TO OCEANS BOARDWALK: '

WARREN AVENUE;SPRING LAKE .HEIGHTS
No Closing C

Cominuc'on ihe Gartfen SwtcFarkway lo Exit 9
YSS d M U !

-S)R.. Cominucon ihe Gartfen SwtcFarkay
itiilf) io;RoweJS2t. turn righYSSd proceed on CouMy Une!

I he Windmill Club is Monmouth
County's most extraordinary
new community. Built in the lush

counttyside'ofHowell Township
near Lakxwood, it offers a complete
suburban lifestyle with the social and •
recreational'ameriities of country
club living.

Sniall neighborhoods of one and two
bedroom homes are built on circular
drives. Each Jiome'has a private garden,
patio, garage and all the trimmings
of a big, singlc-fafiiily home. But the
biggest trimming pf all is the Club
itself. \ :;

Trie Clubhouse^ with adjacent
swimming^nd tennis facilities, over-
looks bfeautif ul WJfndmill Pond. And
the entire cornmum'ty is surrounded
by a gently rollinglartdscape of scarlet
oakVpihc; grassy glens and knolls
dotted with clump's of wild flowers.

It's a very safe and lovely place. It's
perfect for couples and singles of all
ages who hale city living and are active
and fun loving. And for everybody
in between, it's a great place to live and
play.

Everybody, that is, except typical
families who want big, expensive
houses with multi-bedrooms and the
multi-headaches of maintaining them

We planned anS built The Windmill
Club for the other people. Smart
people who won't settle
on a dream home that
doesn't lit their dreams, ,

If that sounds like you,
come make your dream
come true!

P^BStlraff
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- 686-7700"AD-VISOR

DEADLINE iS TUESDAY NOON FOR
ENOLISHTOWN II

"•tall goodt at wtiolmal* prlcn
Leather goods made to order

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Desks, 125,00, ilds chairs, IK.OO,
Cerdex tin, u s , electric stapler,
»35., plus other items. 374.5800

K7 3'
HELP mmm Fnni, plants. Pipes, nlcnacs, «tc

"Programmer-Analyst

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

I BAA 370-145 OS
Equipmenf-Cobo! Language

Billion-Dollar First National State Bank of
New Jersey, has immediate openings for
ambitious people with a minimum of 1 year
experience in the banking field of program-
ming.

We are offering an excellent salary and abun-
dant and generous benefits from weeks long
vacations to 12 paid holidays, insurance and
hospitatiiation.

Please apply any weekday at the
personnel Department

9 A.M. to l l AM.—I ;30 to 3:30 P.M.

Vst ilational $tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
500 BroadStreaf, Newark, N.J.

An Bqusl Opportunity imployer

"PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse In th*
Llndan Board of Health Must be a
Llndtn resident and mull M a
licensed registered nurit In the
State ol New Jeney and also m « i
Civil Service requirements. The
hours art Irom 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Monday thru Friday Send resume
lo Linden Board of Health, City
Hall, Llndtn. Ntw Jersey."

— ~ — ~ R 7.29-1
RBCEPTI0NI1T.TELIPHONB
OP.iModern Springfield law office,
telephone experience preferred,
•qua) opportunity employer
Please call 4671776

REGISTERED NURSES1 '
immediate opening for BN'i pull
lime, J P.M. to 11 PM, 1 year
nursing experience required
rehablMtatlon preferred Excellent
benefits and opportunity tq grow
with a modern progressive
renaBlllfafion institute. For
Immediate consideration call
Barbara Clou I 4731140 ext 444 or

KIM INSTITUTE
! REHABILITATION MEDICINE

140 CENTRAL AVE.
BASTORANOI, N J

: Iqual Opportunity EmpioyerMF
•• — R 7.19.1
I SALES-APPLIANCES: Tired of

US!

AARS.RHONDA686-9685
ALL TVPES OF READINGS.

Tirol Card readings a iptdalty.
2040 Morris Ave, Union.

I bIK. frm. Ctr. Free Parking.
ZI19J

Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE ^CHARACTER
READING »-7 P.M. dally
292 So Michigan Ave,, Kenllworth.
— R9165
I will not be responsible lor any
debts made by Agnes Hartman,
also knowTi as Agnes Holseberg
Herbert L Holseberg m 6 th sf,
Union Beach, N.J.

Z7-W-5

TROUBLED? it might help to talk
with a trained listener
CONTACT-We Care H3.2M0.

78 19 5
THERAPEUTIC MAMAOE

By Experienced Massage
- •• • \ . 474-4137.

Z9-35-5
Therapist. Call for appt,.

kit I Found

LOST; Bankbook No. 16813727,
Howard Savings, Styyvessnt Ave,
branch. Payment stopped. Please
return to bank,

R 7.M6
LOST. 2 dogs, vicinity Thoreau
Terr., Union. 1 shaggy terrier

. type, white, male, 1 tiaek, long
haired female, both medium site,

I OneneHi medication, REWARD;
management, profit sharing
earn a good salary right away. If
experienced & willing call 686.0144,
1 to 6,
— — — — Hl-js.l

LOST] Dog, Hustile, 1 y
very short, white with

ki t '̂ B

year old,
ith black

CH"

"ACT NOW • Turn Ipare time Into
US! Be a SANTA'! Demonstrator,
earn commissions up to M percent
• OR • have a Toy 1 Olft Party in
your home and earn FREE Oiftsl
Our 29th /earl Call or wrlti
SANTA's Parties. Avon. Conn,
06001, Phone 1 (303) 673-3455. ALSO
BOOKING PASTIES » ' T

-R 7-JM'

BOOKING PARTIES,"
A-l
IF YOU

ft 10-a-l

ARB B i P I N O A I L E

Bicto

A-1 TEMPS
1995 MorrlsAv., Union
l01No.WoodAv.,Lln6en

K7-JM
APPLIANCES REPAIR PERSON
wtio can handle wasnifs, dryers,
refrlo., AC. etc, you can make a
bundle If you can hustle! Want t

-jh«rejiLHML8ravy'> rail mi* at MA.
0344,; lu ' aim we'irtmr,

» HI.M.1

AVON
TOEARNMONIYBiBUY
Call our District Manager;

Irvington 8. Veilsburg Areas 371-
4940; Scotch Plains Aria; 6471514,
Rahway Area: 174.2330. Linden
Area: 4860842. Union i •llisDeth
Area: 353-4980, Maplewood Area:
731-7300. Summit Artii J7M705.

BEAUTICIAN-ixperleneea with
following, but net necessary.
Specializing In coloring helpful.

BILLING CLERK
Light typing, billing machine
knowledge helpful, good at figures,
paid benefits, salary negotiable.
Full or part time. Apply In person.
SCHMfD & SON? MOT! iB,"
Springfield Ave., Movntilnild*.

BOOKKEEPER . Part Tlmt i
daysa week, must be experienced.
Ideal for housewife. Call M7-II44

" " « R7.29-,
CASHIER.4 DAYS PER WEEK,
YEAR ROUND PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS,
L I B E R A L E M P L O Y E E
DISCOUNT. ASK FOR

MR.WALTERSJ77J112
WALTERS SUMMIT

K 7-31.1
CUERKGood »1 tlgur«. steady
work plus overtime Various
duties-filling ot orders lor,|ewelry
manufacturer in Union.
References required. Call 6860513.
Ext. 11.
• K729.1

CLERK-TYPIST
Rapid, accurate typing required
Must be good w-figures, Previous
experience In Food Industry, Groc.
Dept. preferred.

Hours: 8:45 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Excel.
Company benefits Incl. Insurance

' coverage."
APPYAT

KING'S SUPER
MARKETS, INC,

163 Shaw Ave. Irvington
923-9660

EqualOpporiunltyEmployerto-F
' _ . _ ' - R 7 31-1

EXPERIENCED
EXTERMINATOR In all phases of
termite (. best control. Company
car provided, excellent starting
salary, plus benefits Call 616-4127
" ' ; R 7 j 9 i

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure It This Way
if you enjoy working with
figures and have an aptitude
for math, you'll have a fine
future In (his position with
Ktmper, one el Amenta's
leading insurance Companies.
No experience Necessary,
You'll alia inlay a good salary,
exeeliim ttenems ana have

l f room tor career

^ 1 ^

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
Summit, N.J,
Equal Opportunity Employer

LEGAL SECRETARY

US

K 7.31.1
MACHINIST with minimum of i
yrs. experience, prlmartly on
roMlni machine, must be able to
Cffll.,WW C/lnti. Apply H.P.

™|nine, 651
I, 686-7736.

- ^ — — • K 7.J9-1
MANAGER.TRAINEI

mmmmtr

SECRETARIES W/STENO
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 029, 12S
MAG CARD 112

call today to register for
temporary assignments right near
your home,

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv, of Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center

JB4B Rarltan Rd
Roselle

Equal Opportunity employer
R 7 W I

markings, answers to
Family heartbroken, RIWARD
Lost vicinity Irvington Park,
irvington, 3995202

R 7364

#',

i
Girtft Sales
Flu MukeU
Rummttt Sales
Btttmenl Sales
Yird S»l«, «(t.

H73?
FOR SALB-Crlb, car seat, Bllt-
Rite carriage, etc., excellent
cond., reasonable, other Items.
Frl., 101 «, 4.8, all day Sat., 610
She A R i i t PK.

K731

Frl., 101 «, 4.8, all day S
Sherman Av., Roseiit PK.

AIR CONDITIONER FEDDERS
1J.000 BTU, J years old Call «7
4tMaftersP.M. wf«tn»ys, all day
weekends.

—
Am CONDITIONERS (J)

4,000 8TU's, Hoi Point.
Portable. >50f»ch.

371-20H
R 1 31

BATTERY RUN motor for fishing
boat, fishing equipment, knitting
machine, air cooler 4 gas stove
eshaust fan. 174.14!?,

: K7 ] i
BICYCLE, 34" Murrty used twice,
HammocK, yard swing & frame,
slide prsiHier . »H new,
never used, formicj table J.
chairs, mueh more MWri,
—-———,- H 7J1
CALORIC gai rangi, formica top
table withfehalrs Good eondltlon.
•esf sffer.

Call 376 mn
R7J»

CIMITIRY PLOTi

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARI
•.GethiemaniaaraensMausolium
Stuyvesant Aw., Union MI.4SM
OffleensM StuyvM8ntAvi.,UnIon

— - K f.f
CONTENTS OP HOUSE IAL6
Furniturt, rgas, MI-PI, toyi, «tc.
iun., Aug. 1st U PM, O l Oolf
T Unlsn ( f f C i l a l A j

FRIEtlR-UPRIOHT,
WESTINOHOUSE IMPERIAL

4 MONTHS OLD
375-1311

— ~ K7J9
OARAGE DOORS, overhead, (S)
used Size 7 ft l i f t JSO each or all
5 for MOO. Call 373 41V7 after 5 P.M.

™ ~ R 7»
OAR AGE SALE: July 29 B, 30th.,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Furniture, curtains,
(trapes, rugs, clothing, lamps 8. so
much more. 630 Ookwood Ave.,

O P F I C I f U R N I T U R B ,
reasonably. Filing cabinets, large
desks, drawing boards, chairs.
Call 4861052. '

R 7-31
PIAVBY 100-6 bau amp. with
cabinets, 1 year old Asking S900
Must sell Call 74113« after 5 P M

R 731
PIN BALL MACHINE SALS

OVER 50MACHINES
SlV5up

Novel Co. (30i;M24aiv
— — R T F

REFRIOERATOR-Frost free.
Phllcq, IS.e cu. ft., 13 months old,
S.1S0., lawn mower, 3 HP, JO In. cut,
»2J «87 02M

K 7-31

Roselle Park.
R7 39

F r l , July 30, 11
Sot, July 31, 10 4

-LvTf

in.,
Terr.,

Aug. 1st U PM, O l Oolf
Unlsn (off Coionlal Avej

COUCH, Colonial Pine, Ilk* new.
Sacrifice ,at i i M 1 Maple end

SECRETARY TO PRESIDENT
e.' good starting salary,
suburban Bfflee: Call for
. Doyle 3717610.

Fun time/
Pleasant
appt. Mr , . . . . .
— . R7.341

SHIPPINQ CLERK MANAG1R
Exoerlenced UPS domestic and
Latin American shipments. Small
company with good opportunities
and all benefits, lend resume,
salary requirements and
references to Clan, Box 4f
Suburban Publishing, 1 . .
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.
17013,

— R7-1M

SUPT. CAS5T.) • Pull time, will
train handy man. Good salary &
benefits, Sr. Cifiien, mldrlse apt;
Submit resume with references to
Class,, l e i 4035, Suburban
Publishing Corp,, 1291 Stuyviiant
Ave,, Union.
— — — K7-291

TENNIS LESSONS
, Expert professional teaching

Private Vt and 1 hour, 12S.4 hours,
j Group leiions.form ysyr own

Sroup, 4 persons to group, Mr,
rant 379.8140,

— • — R1S14

r X L t l J l l V C S . i l , A-i I ,,1i
wticri hiriii i i n |iin/i»s Iliau
ill ui ,u n'Hi in 1 ( , t I,,7I
• I uriiii I • 11 11 • tan 'it,

: ' « n i l , r i i m

— , R739
DINETTE SET brand new never
used. Must sell J9S317S, after,4
P -rn.i

— K7-31
DINING room table, 6 chairs,
small marble top Victorian table, 1
Victorian ehairi. mint condition,
fine china, crystal lamp, old post
cards, intlgues I. misc. items, 401
Putnam Rtf.i Union, Thurs., F r l ,
Sat.. 10-5 P.M.

— — — R 7.11

OARAOE SALE
A M 7 P M . S
P M , No. 1 Tanglewbbd
Colonla (off Colonla Blvd
Antiques, dolls, doll trunks, toys,
bosks, recefds, 1 M M Broltctsr,
tape recorder, Mandolin Harp,
welding machine & clothes,
— — K 719

BRAND R I O P I N I N O
OF THRIFT SHOP,

PEGGY is with us, with bargain!
galore at IWi Springfield Ave.,
Maplewoed (acrossfrom Rlcclardl
paintl) , vyetkdays «-5 P.M.
Household Items, paintl, clothing,
toys, appliances, old «. new
furniture, brlc a broc. 7U.64U.
• — R 7.11
HEALTH FOODS, we carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, u\\
free & sugarless foods, nuts
IRVINOTON H1ALTM POOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave,, Irvington,
371.6M1. SUBMIT H i A l T H
FOOD STORE, 494 SBflngfleid
Aye,, Summit. CR,7.JMu7 .
— ^ — — ' • Rt.f

R7-»
MATTRISIES. factory relecfs;
from 114.95 Beddlno Manufactur-
ers, 1SJ N. Park St., last Orange;
open M i also MS West Prent It, ,
Plalnflild.
— - - K t f
MUSICIANS Rent Of buy PAS.
Amps, Pianos & Elec. Pianos,
port, orgart, Leslie Speakers. Big
Selection at Rondo Music. Hi, 1J a"
Vauxhall Rd,, Union, 687 2250.

DRAPES3 pai
antique satin
pattern,! or,, •

SAVE DP
TO 4 0 %

ON: ALL NAME BRAND
FURNITURE-DIRECT PROM
WHOLESALER TO YOU

CALL 467.0065
FOR DETAILS

IILVERWARI-Stirilng, Reed «,
Barton, pattem.Iurgundy, place
settings of S, other pieces.
Reasonable, 374.3010.

— , it 7.19
I CHAIRS, 150, (D IAL

FOR RIC ROOM OR D»N: CALL
3799140,
— — R M f
SWIMMINO POOL, 13XJ6 with all
accessories. Used only 1 weeks,
brand new. Must sell. Bought
larger pool. 964.4342.

R7.Sf
y i l B refrigeratorl, washers,
dryers, 1 to l l yrs, sld. Guar, We
Mfiver Open 7 days, 10.9 p.m. M l
Hamilton Blvd., Se, Plflfl, f i w y B .

VITAMINS « MINERALS
AH Natural

Pet. DISCOUNT
Contact Distributoract Dist

H7.(13t
OALA NATURALS
1332 Barbara AvT
Union, N.J. 07(11

H A 82»

WALL MIRROR40X40, like
with jcaiioped mirror edge.

DOO O B E b l l N C B 10 lesson
course»30. UNION, WESTFIELD,
«, SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
687 2393.

__ . . . ,— R T F 14
MINIATURE 1CHNAUIIR
6 months old, AKC approved,

House broken.
Call 376-6401 .

R 7-31-14

CirpittRup 28

KARPETKARE
Carpets & rugs steam cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process. Free estimates cell

381-8668
M 7-1MS

Hinted to Buj

LIONELTRAINS-Pay at least J200
ea for engines No m, 311. </. 400
E. 5344 Top prices paid for any
trains 464 3692

. — Kt.f. 17
U.I. PLATE BLOCK!

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada Top prices
paid. 527 60H.

— R 7. J9-17

CAIH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron, 11,35 per
100 lbs,, newspapw*, 11,13 per 100
lbs., tied up bundles free of foreign
materials, No. 1 copper, 46 cents
per Ib. Brass |wsf IS eeflii ser Ib,
Sags, ,01 cents. L e a f and
batferlas; we alss buv computer
print outs «• tab carck. We also
handle paper drives far scout
troops and civic associations. A&P
PAPIR STOCK CO.. 41-54 Se, I «h
St., Irvmaten, (PrleM subleci to
n ) . JM17M.S. , vm

enangi).

SWA
AC

Kt.f l7m
4474.

Rt-f.17

OLD CLOCKS WANTiD
Any epnaltien, Top prices paid.
Also clock Repair I ~<l7-aMt.

Rt.f-17

BUY AND!
121 PARK AVE

K t-f-17

WANTBDt Antique Furniture,
magailnei & phbtos. Brass I
copper Items.

Call 236-6754

WIIOHTUPTIMOSIT
K M t

R • 31 !L\

CALL WEEKDAYS, AFTIR 4

345 0444

1HCN AOCRS fliul \o\n Ijy
r inninj Wanl Ads ( ml lid /;ou

SF Metal

34S«MorrliAveT,"unlon
Dally L i , Sal. l-I M 6-8234

KI-M7

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
A 1 Minimum 4 lines <30 averaue
imgth words! 16 00 Call 616 7700.

CARPET INSTALLATION
Quality work. Reasonable prices
Days, 3S2 757°. eves, 351-7523.

—-—-rr K «.738

Child Care 31
WE WILL CARE FOR INPANTI,

3MONTHS <• OLDER.
CALL 3712265

K 7W-J1
YOUNO WOMAN wishes to
babysit In my hom«. Experienced.
Upper Irvington 373 37)'

KMO-31

WILL CAR!
YOUR CHI
IN MY HO,

StMiT

IFOR
IILO
3MI
10

K 7.J1-J1

Dtli>«fyServlc» 11

p M TRUCKINB CO, Same Day
& Overnight SeNlee. Lift Sate
service Available, Reisonabli;
Prompt service. J41.Mli,

— HIJ4-3J

Homo Imptwemtntt 50

Additions, dormers, kitchens,
bothroomj, etc. FREE estlmatet,
FULLY mswred. R M

ATTENTION
IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violation? done In
accordance with irvington code,
Painting, carpentry work, I '

ALBODNAR
GBNIRAl, CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
1714M3

~ — — R 739.59

NT
Plaeleiurnpan

\

Building Matarids 24

SUPERINTINDENT, assistant,
to resident manager, full time lob,
garden apartment). Union County,
at least 3 years experience.
Knowledge of all kinds of general
repairs essential. We give you a 1
oedroom apartment plus utilities.
Good working conditions «.

fmanent lob for right couple.

DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg. wood
£ln?S»'5' doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open

™ l n o o nt 0 5 p m
p n

l 0 n o o n

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG.SU PPLYCORP.
581 Rohway Ave., Union

K t-f-24

K 7-310
TELEPHONE SALISIrvlngton &
Vsllsburg area part time (set your
own hours) work from home, II
you enloy talking to people you
may find this an interesting way of
making extra money call Mrs *
Wollenberg at 6B6 7700, 9 to 5

H 7-31.1

renee
E

m
K7391

EX-SERVICE PERSONNEL
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO GET
BACK TO-THE SWING OF
THINGS, TALK TO YOUR NAVY
RECRUITER ABOUT RE
E N L I S T M E N T - O P P O R -
TUNITIES. RETURN IN
FORMER PAY GRADE OR JOB.
30 DAYS IN ADVANCE LEAVE
FOR NAVY VETERANS BE
SOMEONE SPECIAL AGAIN
CONTACT. YOUR RECRUITtR
AT ELIZABETH 3J1-2455,
SUMMIT 277-0560, PLAINFIELD
755-4505."

R7.3J.1

FAMOUS FULLiR 1RUIH
product!. Sell or buy. «arn u to »7

, per hour. Call M8W10.
— R 1.12-1

ava
* Bee

RT-Wl

'®Hffl&&W6inti%.
<t};-;Wfy ,. _.
•; N»ed5work7,5Ca|l::CommOnlty
> Medical RefetT»l,"402 Willow Ave.

MANAGERS
$135 PER WEEK

Men women work as field
supervisors. Car necessary Hours

',' K7-J9.1
MECHANIC-wanted, must be
experienced with Cummins dieiel,
must be aggressive, interview by
appt. only. Call Phil at 688-9330.

— —— K7.29.I
MEDICAL-Llcensed LPN or RN.
Dermatologist-suburban . office,
Full time, no secretarial
experience required. Write
particulars to Class., Box 4033,
Suburban Publishing Corp., W\
Stuyvesant, Ave., Union. N.J,
07063.

K 7-31-1

MEDICAL SECRETARIES
IMMEDIATE OPENING

IN RADIOLOGY
Part time, Immediate openings In
several hospital areas. Good
typing and medical terminology
necessary. Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i A" 3 Morris Ave Summit

l
J Morris Ave Su
an equal opportunity employer

R 7-W-l
MEN-WOMBN-STUDENTS-ir.
C I T I Z I N S - H O U S E W I V B S -
Anybody who wants to get
Involved! Part time or full time. I
need several volunteers to work In
every^iown In Union County, for
rny congressional campaign,
Inside or out doors, any hours or
days Call «775o6 or come In.
Thank you. Richard A. Buggdll
For Congrats. Headquarter!, 3017
Morris Ave., Union. Paid f ir by
Bugft.ui for Congress. Charles
LuskChairman. 3619 Bains P I ,
Union, N J 07083

TELEPHONE WORK-from home.
Work own hours, no selling.
Rahway-Llnden area. V25.48S7, 393.
34M

TRANSCRIBER
X-RAY DEPT.

Permanent part time-weekends a.
holiday coverage. Excellent typing
skills 8, medical-radiology
terminology exp essential Good
starting salary. Call Personnel for
appointment.

(201)687-1900
MEMORIAL

GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping HIM Road

Union, N . I 07083
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F

R 7-31-1

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR
First class, No. 3 Warner &
Swasey. Pull time, days
Springfield. 376 0871.

R 7-31-1
TYPIST PART TIME

Reply to Class. Box 4036, Suburban
Publishing, 1391 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union. N J 07083.

RS-121

TYPIST
Full time production typist, 45
accurate WPM. Good benefits.
Will train on latest computer entry
equipment. Call for appt. Miss
Romeo 6763290

DUN&BRADSTREET
Equal opportunity employer
• • • R 7 31 1

Cirpentrj 27
XART ENTER-CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens & bath:
emodellng All types repairs &

alterations Free estimates R
Helnze, 6S7 2968

K t-f-27

? 6 N T ° R ? . B E N W A L D C A R | 1 -
All type of repairs «. remodeling,
kitchens, porches a, enclosures,
cellars L attics Free estimates,
ully Insured m 2vM Small lobs

t 0 ° - — K 7-39.27'

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors. All
work guaranteed & fully Insured.
Call joe 341 0343.

K 7-39-37
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs «, alterations Insured
Wm p. Riviere, 688 7394

KM-37

Ciipet t RUES

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7556781
K 739 28

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Care

994-9222
Any size living room,dining area &
halt

$39.95
Completely 1007,
Insured Customer Satis
Exprt Upholstery cleaning avail

~ — K7-39-3S

WAITRESS EXPERIENCED
11A.M.-3P.M.

Monday-Friday
SO 3 5315.

K 7.29.1

WANTED PART TIME
P l u s maker, Experience
prtterred, with same Mnwletfgesf
sandwlEh miWrflp-Call-Maili. J74p
f i 5 # • " : " " . • / . " • .

.' . •; , : • ' : K7.JM

Ceilings 30
SHEET rocking, taping & finishing
over old ceilings 8. walls Also
fireproof basement ceilings for
state inspection Call Jack, 762

K7-39-30
ARMSTRONG CB1LINO TILE
INSULATES & DECORATES

|0 l l tWJOjoam completeiy

Child Care

WAREHOUSE WORKER-For
automotive parts Stock room.
Picking, packing, Shipping,
receiving. Must have drivers
license. Reliable. All benefits. In
S i f i l d a C l l Tony 467

ATES
Installed

Kt-M0

31 -

Wonder World
Nursery School

fART, TIMl-Otiieo helj.viiai

KWl-1:

PART TIKE SECRETARY

wportunfly employer jvi-F.

K 7 J1-1

erawjp»nlntfor v
Klridsrgartsri, Stpt.7«

rSJJMl

Sandy." Formerly:; ef"' Regal,

;HA»3iiSl
•[•tlMSiiiSlriiiiiiiBi-

'UMii'hldaen riwrii, ,v«» 1 AmilK

f S U S S and SERVICES DIRECTORY
m The»» Experts Aro As Neor At Your Tolophone «88t-7700

Cl l ining Suvicti 32
WINDOW WASHING, excellent
service Free estimates Insured
Call AAA Window washing. Ms

— ! • • • • • K 7 2 9 3 2

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVING

Bicentennial Speclal.driveways, 9
x 100,1270 Free estimates 3717829
Or 373-6329,

= — ——IC-TM5~|
SUMMER SPECIAL. Low prices.
Driveways paving, also complete
llneof Mason work Free estimate
561-0646.24 Hr. phone service.

— — — K 7-31-35

Horn* Imptowmintj 50

UNN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INCj
CARPENTERS.ROOFERS

WE BUILD I. REPAIR
ADDITIONS .DORMERS

.ROOFS . GUTTERS
* LEADERS

GARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
688-8230— r—3TPTB7~

Electfic Repairs 37
ELECTRICIAN

CHETERICKSON
Small lobs specialist-flood lights,
outlets, etc 399 9794

K t-f-37

S. Grindlinger Electric
electrical Imtallatlon, and repair.

Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclusively. Lie, No. 411.

233-8888
K t-f-37

KILJON BLICTRIC Uc. number
4049, fully IniurM, no job too big,
no |ob too smill.S«1.97I5.

ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on tht, average, 1 family
I ' W J ? - Uiing eoeper wire. Cafi
J.A.H. Bleclric,4l7-54J6,

— 4 ^ : - ^ : , K7.Jf.S7
JtM ILBCTRIC

Residential 1 commercial wiring,
also Carrltr room alr.conditioner
Hies. Call 35!4il» days, eves, 3S2-

-— — l ^ . ' " , .'• KI-M7:

Fentti 41
QUALITY Fenca Installation. All
types Free Estimate

DON MAR FENCE CO.
867-0546

— K 7-31 41

Futniturt Repairs 45
„ c ^ H R N , I T U R e POLISHING
g | . p A I I * I N G , ANTIQUES
SfSTORED, , REPINISHING.
HENRY RURF CALL Ni[) 8 5665
~— Rt.f At

47

OARAGE DOOfeS, 'INSTALLED,
oarage extensions, repairs it-
service, electric operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead,

O1 IDEAS FOR 76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch! Panellno-Porches
shutters ceilings family rooms
windows doors repairs FREE
EST ED MARGOLlS 333 5463

THE BROTHERS5*50

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
we specialize In alum, siding &
roofing. We do our own work.

374-0292.
R 7-30-SO

PLANNING on fixing your home?
I can do anything from your roof to
fixing your door Call for free
estimates. 486"28B3.

R7 29 50

Kitclicn Cabin tts SS
KITCHEN CASINETJ

5' set, top 8. bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed -UV.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET-935-7625

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & Installed Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops, 486 0777.

DOLLY MADISON, Ki?cher»v
factory showroom, Rt ' 33,
Springfield Kitchen design
service a. modernizing by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets 379 6070
— " * • « • « •

LmdKapa, Gardening,

WHYPAYMOREf
EVBR-OREBN LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping Services

Call 680 2115or245.123B 1 ,
' R7.J9 57

Maintenance Senicr 62

M f̂c S5 nBrftiil^ni,«aiwi?,: 6||;'

Masonry '63
- JOHN NICASTRO l

"-,- MASON CONTRACTOR • N
All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, patios a,
repairs, etc Free est & axoert
designing. 373 9076. H

Mtsonry $3
FRANK MOHR, Mason
Contractor, all Kinds of mason
work, 25 years, experience.
Injured, free estimate, 341 3946.

— R7-29 63
PHIL TERRANOVA Sidewalks,
patios, steps, walls & tile 413
Hillside ave.,.Orange, N.J. 671-
0969 Call us for free estimate

— • R7-2963

MILLER'SMOVINO
Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured;
Free estimates. 745339a.

— R 7 29 44
SHORTLINE MOVERS

'ocklnu- t, storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing In piano
moving. 34 hour service. 484-7367.

•— — Rt f64

MOVING
Local 8, Lang pjsUnce

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us* moving and you save)

PAUL'S-M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY AOVERS. INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR

Union, N.J.
687-0035IBR t f 64

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO
$21 per hr., personally supervised.
Insured, furniture padded^ Local a.
statewide Short trips to and from,
24 hour service Free estimates
Piano specialists. 746 5700, (800)
242A727.,,- \

' ' Ot.f 64
'KELLY MOVERS

LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE
Agent North American Van Lines.

• The pENTLEmen movers
' 383 \m ', '}R^f44

OddJote v.

rimoved," ? ttaders1 and
cleaneB,j-j -•<» trucking
reasoiialbe.rattSfcAi**
" * *!iW?iClirM3-»ol4

HAM-44

I yards
ubblsh

(gutteri

NEED QpD JOB* DONfif-
. onlng-'parattej;-baMmehl

altlci/hiyirrigdftrisjIlffltmoVlKg;;
CARPENTR

Baths, kitcrinw^ablnet*, siding,
ing, boiemenhi,-Armstrong

RUBBISH REMOVED'
IL VW fWPC fa i lure , wood

als taken away.^Arllcs,msmsBsmrGENERAL CONSTRUCTION^
!f«W B X P B R T

CARPENTER: LANDSCAPE QARbBNB

IS^'pilX'lL ™"*
p p

walks, • flarages; plasferJng,-
plurnblng. heating. Repairs of all

MARLEWOODreasonably; 763.4054
REGISTER NOW

*
Happy Days

Nursery Schoo!.
ADAMS HOME
Carpentry, roorl
>t ext, palntln
basements, pa

ALUMINUM I
Free estimates,

Jo our own

Pilntlnftfiptrliin|fn| 68
L.l-.PAINTINO

Interior «, Exterior. ReaSonablt
rates, expert werkmanshtp. Free

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 389-9434.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 1375., 2-,
t375. 1 till & up Rooms,
hallways, stores $35. & up. Also
painting trim, windows 8, doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters 81
leaders Very reasonable Free
estimates, F r « minor rspalrj.
Fully Insured. 373 4000 or 37^3436.

SAVE MONEY WE PAINT TOP
Vi, YOU PA1 NT BOTTOM Vi WHY
TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W . RICHARDS
3515403 Union
762 0769 Manlewood

FULLY INSURES ^ ^
— RT-FM

PlumbinitHeatini

PLUMBINOAHEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Battirooms, kitchens, hot water
Bolitrs, steam & hot water
Systems. Modern Sewer cleaning'
Commercial a. residence .Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 3 0660 v

Z t-f-71

VICTOR LOIOZZO
Complate-alteratlonsrbathroomir
kltchens, home Improvements, no
lob too small, 24 hr service fully
Insured 964 3440

Z7-31-71

Roofing I Siding

J.JAMNIK
Exterior a>,Interior* Painting,
decorating &'.Paperhtnglng. Free
estimates Call 6*7 62S8 or M7 4419
anytime '

RtftS
PAINTING ft OBCORATINO. Int.
& Ext Alterations, paneling Free
est. I nsured. K. ScnrelhofiY, 417-
•137, deys. 6B7 3713 *vt» a. wknds.

Rt-f.48
PAINTINO-EXTERIOR & INT-
E R I O R . Try us 1 Good lob,
reasonable rates Free estimates

686-5913

PA.|p!«<LWllrffi#
W T r t R l i i ^ ^ nTIMATIS,

INTERIOR a. EXTERIOR. TRIM

964 7515
Rt-f-68

PAINTING
FROM IRVINGTONKETIS

painters. Int, txt Fully Insured.
Call anytime, 372.5343 or 3719717.

Rt-f68
r CARLF.KOIHNIR .
INTiRrOR' 'fPAINTIleO:*"-*
JAPHHAN^|N8i#IRST,BL*IS

H;.:,: •INSU«ifcWMM7»tet

FREE ESTIMAT

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free - O87-51S7 (julck
Estimate Service
Specialising In all type roots and
seamiest gutters Fully Insured
Above all a good roof.,

Z t (78
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing Seatmess Gutters
Free estimates. Do own Work

N J Insured Since 1932 3731153
Z t f 7 8

BJ.B.XONST.CO. w
All Types 0* Roofing j , Repairs
Sldlne, Painting, AlleratlorisFrae
Estimates Fully insured

374-0627
Zt-f-78

w and

'923-8076

ZS-36.7B

repairs',

BOWMAN a. S O N S " 7 " 7 '
Painting A , l u r n i n u m ,sldl"O & »l«o

'•' ' 3731934

Slipcovers I Drapirlu 80

CUITOMSLIPCOVRRi

ZT-29-B0

Til* Work M
c 5 I t £ , N J Rf,H'5«"-0 8, Son Tilt

B S S * * ? 1 ! ! ? 1 " " Bathrooms
C t ' l |

f:*wifi«



•l*j.

• umd»cip«,6it<M

B r i e exetjt, "onerali

l o M J a t o

nj J7

' RHI-37

u

RM*.66
;RCIU DELIVtRY
' ODD' JOBS,

ALL Wt4WALL Wt
R
t 4 W .
RM1-M

• p^llm.PiparhMtlni

H Fret esf. Written guar, C

1 miteril^lfui* Aynme'

I »ooflni*Sldin|

11

H
MINIA ROOPINO CO. Re-roMIng

I & roof repairs. Leaders k Gutters,
1 Suartntaed I, Insured. Free
| Milmates, Cell SlUm.
. — — Z l-f-71
I N I W BOOM _ Rerooflng,

T li hat far roofs, seamless
leaden, additions,
g e n - '

Resigtmiei .1 mgyirnai. Fully
Insured, Freeeitlmetei.Wadoour

ilnalB
gutteri,

I alte. jlleraflons, general contracting,
Rnldentlil I Industrial. Fully

J Insured, Freeeitlmetei. We do our
I own worn — no subcontracting,
I Clil Mr, Lqngo, mutt, or Mr.
I Johnson, 37J-S417,

Ottl, SWfltM IM

All

Haum Fir Si l l 96
IRVINOTON
Modern 4 family income house,
•HumaBIt 6V3 Percent mortgage,
laeal Owner-occupancy Call alter
6 p m 174-7441

I 7 J I M

IRVINOTON
SALI BY OWNIR. Joedrm, V/,
baths, ultra mod. kit., garage,
patio. Save Realtor feet k assume
my 7 percent mtg, Ui,fO0, J71-4WS.

MAPkiWOOO
« room ranch, to! 73 n 310,
overslled 3 ear garage, oil heat,
l i l t section ol Maplewood, Asking

T'RAINQR REALTORS
if Gee Aye., Hillside MT9S9I

- - — - — - z 7.11.14

MOUNTAINSIDE
OFFICE OR HOMI

Mint condition, Colonial, (.lying
room, dining room, kitchen, den, J
bedrooms, bath, large earner

« 9 fM* m t p e l i l

N ApjrtmyiUFwRtnt 17

, - • ^IChiitfiKf
Rosalie Pk, MM

KM

„ , RiDuCiDsaooo
Bail Buy.areuna, I room Alum,

4 ft. deep lot,
wet bar. New

— - , . - , - . Flgrldi bound
owner ready to BO. See today I

IRVINOTON (Upper)
] ultramodern roomt, Wd
AvilJaWt • • ifpff h • t

Malt* visile
linn

ICRINOCIiLO
STAV COOL

hii jh l i ctntlrally a[r eendlfloned
4 Bisfoom tpMf

OAKRIDOERE miSPRINOri ILD
iMMACULATi CAPE COD

Quiet street, only short waft to
Morris Aye,, shopping k buses,
"prmal dining rm., 1 r •

•;

S3'

UNION
cape Cod, a rooms, central air, ]
rooms in basement, 1 ear attached1

garage. Principal! only. 964.7044.

UNION
IT , Ml CHAINS

Regular stone front Cape Cod j
rooms. Modern kitchen, dining
room, cloud porch, r tc,
oaiimirit, JM electric, OverllltB
lot. Florida bound. Mult sell. Low
ISO't
WHITE REALTY Realtor «8 4J00

Z7Jf
UNION

3 BEDROOMS
Colonial 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
Modern kitchen, dining room,
closed porch Extra rear 50x191 lot
Included Tremendous value Mid
ISO's,
WHITE REALTY Realtor 1114100

17 3f M

Apirlmmb For Rinl

SUCCESS STORYi
March M, 1974
"De<r Sirs

inclosed Is payment tor ad in
your Irvlnsjton Herald and The
Suburbans ire Thank you so much
Our Bpgrtment has been rentsd
irom m ad in the Herald, Thanks
again,
P.S, My present |ott was gotten
irom in ad In tht Iryingien H»r»ia

Sincerely,
Mr. A.M., irvlngton"

PAULINE J,

NOTItl TO JO» AWLICANTI

This niwipiptf dsfls net
knowlnoly K m * Hilp WmlM
•di tram imw#yen covered by
tiw M r Liter IttMtros Acl
wtUCA «ppll« lo implgymant In
IntenliM nmntfrce, II Ituy
o««r i ™ man mi i n n minimum
M S I (S3 S3 an hour Nr tf»M
cov.rri prior to frtrwry 1,1947,
ana U N an hew lor ntwly
cov«r«d •rr.ployMJl er (III If pay

knowlnoly tccipt Kalp wantM
adi mil inaictie a BrMirmn
Used H I aga mm employer!
covered By Iht Agi
Blscrlmlnltlen In Imotoyment
set Connti Ih. unllM s u m
LaBW Departmtnt'a local offlct
t6r~ffloTa~Inlermiilsn—Tht-
MdrtMIl

179 »r»d It,, Hoom m ,
m t M , H J . . or Tti»i<»»

HlHTt or HHI71

<J Sometimes they happen In \ *
#splte of i l l our efforts tebt "•

I'P^P"" « HAI AN '
ERROR please call

.Immediately Suburban
, , Publlshlno Corp cannot be

irttponilblafer irrers after f
*fh« first Issue of >

publication

Call 686-7700 '
Tomakecorrtctlonl fc

/oin in our
Bi-Centennisl
Celebration...

Fly
the

in your Hani Ail.
• • *

Add! only 4 lines

to your ad but It-

Adds a lot io
yoif feidersfclp.

Calljrour "Ad-vlior" at

J M6-7700

Your 'WANT AD" cin b i

"STAR

*SIRUCR"0aln u i r « irt»ntlen lor y
^classified ad by asking yourj
ji-'Ad-vlsor" to place a star at)f
~tti« nw. I t t r i can M srdered'T

in Mine, «4lne or 4-llnt i l m >
(lee samples Mlow).

LANDLORDS
We can htlp you rent your vacant
apartrrnnts to desirable tonantt.
lcr«ri#d by proftMlonali at rio
cost to you. Broker.
'TIME'REALTY, j 4 i l

— Z7.».»7"
LANpLORDII

If you hava eltan apartmenti In
desirable locations, we hove
doilrablo tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
Information, call!

Schaffer Agency of Union

2i±F
ELIZABETH
WestmlnsterjeefiBn, furnished
etnclincy apffrfrntnt, all utilities.
Security k references.

JJMJIJ
1 731.17

pftfifrta.jj
security, 171

btdroom
Barimai

b 1, 1 B*dreom luxury, AC,
Oarden Apartments, Pool, i lM « .
4,V,c; bua, tralni, hf.uf),
TiKina ipplleatlent,

V L D
r.towfi MUM 2 btdrpom,

pathl,llrgt living room I dlnln
roem laundry rie r e t

.uxur
pathl,llrgt living room I dlnlnp
roem, laundry, rie, roem, tui,
Stt iupt, Muntalnvlew Oardani,
ff Hillside Ave,

I 7J1I7
UNION
Newly ramedfled * roornl, 1 bath,
Jnd floor. Immediate occupancy,

Infermstien f
Vlnnle Loral from f t at 71

UNION
1 large rooms, 2nd floor, all
utilities with garage. Avail. Seal,
1st, (mar St, Michael Church) Coll
Sat, only, 687 aiM.

— """ l mn
UNION
Modern, smartly furnished IV,
bachelor efficiency, kitchen, bath,

carpentry, parking, IMS.

UN.ON
1 room apt, woman preferred.
Heat supplied. Sept. I occ MOO mo.
+ I mo, i ts ,
McMahon 1 Sommwi

VAiLi lURO
4 roams, 1st floor, I I I
utilities, adults only

VAIUBURO
I rooms I, den.

U1.3414
Z 7

is.
?. 3197

at «, hot water
lit Adulti

Apirtmentj Wmt»d 91

1 ROOM APT., lurnlsned „.
unfurnished, wanted for reliable
retlrad woman, near Union Center
Call M7 4304

— — — - Z > Jl 51
RIFINEO protesjlonol woman
needs iffiiiiency ant or gulet

ig rm with kitchen
irlvlteges Needed Sepl 6

ilaeplng

Srlvlteges Needed Sepl
eterences avail Call 537 2071

Z 7-31 98
2 ADULTS IN NEED OF ] ROOM
APARTMENT U P P I R
IRVINGTON J74 M M AFTER 1
f»M

— Z J 29 f I

MMMMlHlgrStlt i l l
IfM •4 Pi

'C, litJ, '

lio btlof. to
rM.

(in
d

lint
( in I U F I R •l lTLIExMlUnt
cwid. nut to lint raff
milntMinet.mahy «xiraj,AM FM
sttrto. Asking %\m, Mt<tlg1, «7-

' f • • ' KJ .J1 .1M

I t n CAFRI-Va-DNor group, Kick
thin, A-c, AM-FM, ixtillant gal
mllNga, iNtoiftrfM.tSU or W4
MM,

H 7-11-1U
191) ORAN AM FONTIAC A-C
AM-FM, radiall, cMtsoli, Black t,

AulojWintid 129

CASH FOR JUNK GARS
AND TRUCKS

owiNO

24J.9446
7a,m,.iipm,

241-6224
10 a m. 4p m

JUNK CAR!
Any year, make of model, highest
prjcn ptid. Call 751*34], days 377
169?, eves.
— — Kt-MM
JUNK CAR! k TRUCKS
W A N T E D Outrageous prleei
paid,- I also do tewing,

MI3033
K1.71J9

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over book price for clean suburb,,
ustd cars All makes & models,

^ i m ' c "Mr,
K t I 1»»K

JUNK CAR! WANTID
Also late moael wrecks

call anytime
iiiUM and Ui«09l

K t l i 2 f
JUNK CARS BOUGHT

j4HOU»SERVICi
i,A. TOWING SIRViCB

nitm——•— — K t f l M

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local distance
towing, call:

232.2350.
— Ki-7-m

Drew lists
balletgroup
Stare of Ballet Hilpanico of

New York are th i next at-
Iraetlon In the 1S78 Monday
Night Speelali leriis at the
New JeriBy SH l

PUNCH LINE
Of THE WEEK

N y p
FoitlvBl at Drew University In

Id
daneen of Tina
company wilt presen1 one
performance Only •'"•' Mnn
day

Ballet Hispanic »,is
founded in l«7-> hy
V e n e i e u l i n b o r n Tinn
Hamlfez, daulhtf" nf ;,
Mexican bullfighter imnvr
member of a Spanish R>|»H
flamenco treope, grmluntf .if
Xavler Gupl 's tnivelinu
show, to give an outlet ID the
profesglonal Hlspsrm dam-cr

Since then, the compam has

MARRIAGES
%O TO POT

PARTNERS
HAVE A LOW

BOiLlNGr
POINT.

rhuridoy, July 2f, 1976

Gains in earnings are offset
by consumer price increases

earned support f f

Notifinal KndowmiHit

Arts and has traveled >

roast, performing in

parks, colleges, Bl

Tenter, before mn'<

200,00(1 people in the ' •

iilone.

>• thr

Iliisl III

.Ili'lMH.

' ihiin

Mini Bikw.Sno-MobilB.itc. 131

HouiwWinttd 100
UNION - u

House wanted In Union arsa, 3 or 1
bedrosmi with propirff for
garden 8. doo In MM. 964 427).

— _ _ Zt-W-IM

H M I W I For Rent 161
UNION

6 Room House Immediately
SIN a month plus uttlltlti. Owner
will decerati. Call

Blertuempftl-Qitertig M U U t
1941 Afirr II Aya,, Onion

Z7.»lul
VAILIIURO
House to •Kara with retired man, 3

' private

HONDA-CT 70. mt modsl, low
mileage. Make offer. Can alter l
P.M. 379,9009
— K 7-31-131

rooms with
exchsngt for
Msektwl C
exchsngt for tow
Musektwlng, Call 76I.T4;

bath
rent

1.101

Rooms For Rent 102

HILLSIDE
1 or 3 bedroom
excellent location
Hillside Ave,

garden apt,,
See Supl. 116

I7.J1.t7
RVINOTON

Vh rooms, nm eaBlnet kitchen,
new appliances, decorated
throughout, Immaculate building
(Upper Irvlngton) :

RVINOTON
Z741.»7

3 room apartmtnt. hest k not
t lid t 8
oo p t m

water supplied, nesr
transportafton leeurl
Adults preferred 372

stores i
prewired.

Z7J IW
IRVINOTON
S rooms, Vi of duplex, garagt k
heat supplied i»S, AWts or
Business couple preferred. Sept.
1st Wrlle_Class Box iSM",&6
fuburban Publishing Corp,, 1191

— B " 1 7.1M7
IRVINOTON
1 rooms, htat & hot water, well,
maintained bldg Excollent
location 1110 Adults See Mur. m
Styyvesant Ave

Z74L97
IRVINOTON
Attractive V/j room apartment,
elevator building, heat 8. hot wafer
supplied Near Bus Una Call 199.

U or ]M »m
Z 741.97

IRVINOTON
] rooms, heat & hot water supplied,
Sept 1st occupancy Ilfu plus
Wul W ,
IRVINOTON
4 Large rooms, front apt,
deegrtted, heat supplied, Near
busses & shopping Aug 1st, Mrs,
Delanleh, IMMyrtle Ave, 1st floor
rear

IRVINOTON
5Vj rooms, heat k hot water
supplied, st floor Available Aug.
1st call JM wo,, anytime,

Z 741-97

IRVINOTON
s j e o m s , |nd__ s, 2nd floor, adults

ierred, 1300 month. Call 171

IRVIN
1 bedr
J225
I m e d

lOTOM •"-- ' ' . - .
_'8§m apt,-Stuyvesant Ave;
.mo, Incl. heat. Available

Immediately, Phone N7-DUJ,
-••"• •••I7-31-W

1 room), heat l i hst water lupplltfl
MOO + teeurlty, Adults preferrid.
Avail, now. .ea! [MMHf

"
IRVINOTON
3Vi large roon
supplied, (nfll,
Irvlngtenff'ii

• 4 : i
«, heat S,
ira'4icn

ot water
Mf Avt.i

IRVINOTON .
Modern 5 re

IRVINOTON ( U P P « R ) :
3 rooms, hedl A hot water
l or 2 adults only, Auo
375 4*4?;.

'MM
» a i w

Call

17-3197

IRVINOTON
1 roomi k bath, light
housekeeping. Electric, hear & hot
water supplied. Adults. J , l i n i .

• , f». i9-lW
IRVINOTON
Large furnished room. Convenient
to all bus lines M, i, U k 16. Call
M1.4I14. I
— — — — — i/ 29-102 ,
SUMMIT 1
P U R N I S H I D room, Hitehen
privileges, includes all utilities.
fl«'monfh. aentleman pr»ferred.
M7.0M0.

1 7 4 M 0 J
UNION
pleasant ileeplni room, near »4 k
N.Y. buses, Non smoker, reliable
neat business gentleman. 6683019

or m-tm.
— — l7.Jf.101

Girtge far fttnt IN
IRVINOTON
GARAGE FO
(RVINOTON ""

IT. NIAR

I7.Jf.lM

Offici S P K I for Rint 112

ipRINOPIILD
Rte. 25. ultra modern offIcrspaee,
irtllllln supplied, low rent, Mtmi
or own broker.

~ — - Z7.Jf.llJ
UNION
Route No. 22, ultra-modern office
space, utilities supplied. 1400.
Brokers invited or owner, l i M t f i.

ln»wtment Properly H I

I room apartments,
Jilt, all brick, Tenants

iy own *
, , , , , jo . For di .__
Agency, 231 Cheslnut St., Rosalie,
241-J*'

LINDEN
4 family,
euitom.bu)!..
supply ewn utilities. Asking
mm For details call Gorclyco

y, 211 Chestnut St., R l l

Z7.jf.11i
NORTH B I A L T V U N V , CO, Sells

ling centers.
Cash

day or night,
- - I 7.«-11l

flm ! n REHb ITtiny, to, Si
apt, Bldgs, ^shopping cent!
quick aetioni Past aeryletl Ci
^t?. C s » Th* Aetlon T*am, %

Mobllti HomM 121
D E I R X I L D BBACH FLORIDA

1 DBBroom, central air, I ear

How
do you speak

without
a voice box?

How does
a woman live

without
a breast?

The operation'! over. Now
you need the kind of help
you can only get from lome-
one who has been through
the same thing.
' A woman who hai had a
breast removed reassuree
another woman who has
just had the Mine operation,

A man who has lost hia
vbicebox helpsanother man
to speak again.

"How ean ym pOMlbly
know what it's like?"

"I've bten theri."
That's our program of

rehabilitation.
If you need help, please

call our local Unit,
We can help.'

I AMERICAN
I CANCER
^SOCIETY

PSEG lists
rise insoles

Public Service Electric nnrt

Gas Company has n-|»ir(("l

that i-arnings of the 12 nmnihs

ended June 30 wen' Mi l 7

million IS2.48 a sham In 'lie

similar period ended .him- in

I97S, earnings were M'PM:)

million i$2011 a shan- mi

approximately 4,5UHII.(III(I

fewer average ihares

For the first six months or

1975, earnings were $1 29 :i

share compared !o Si in a

share In (he comp'ir"1''1'

period a year ago.

The improved eiirmnjis

reflect gains in electric sales

in Ihtpast several moiilhh anil

the higher electric »nH nas

rates which became efft-ctivi-

in June and November nf last

year

2 records set \
in Upsala drive
Upgila College's annual ,

alumni flnd-raising drive set
two record! in the 1975-1970 !
year, ilumni director William
M, Fostir of Madison reported
this week,

Giving individual sums up t»
$10,000, a total of 2,472 alumni
contributed $126,991 • to thr
collegt, excitding a-pal of
$m,000. It was the largest
number of alumni and the
l»rpit dollar total in one year
since ajumni fund "raising
began at the P-year-old East
Orange college in 1983. Lait
year's contributions totaled
$112,882 from 2,397 donorl,

IIARDWORKKn
Thi leader of 8 school of fish

work! harder than any other

in the school. He leaves a V-

shaped wake and the fish

(swimming behind are aided

by lh§ wave motion and don't

I have to use as much energy tn

I move forward.

Brandeis
unit meets
Thi> KSSPX County ('hiipli'r

ol |hi> Brandeis University
Nutinnal Wiimi'ns Cnrtimitlne
will hniri n hrunrh for n*'U' MHH
prnjiiwctivr nwrnhprs nt til
a m Wednpiday Aug tl , ,il
Ihc hnrrit* of Mrs (' n r I
LocsbfrH of Livingston

Mrs Vnrn Srhupps nf Sntiih
t>rHngn will pn*<?f,nt n
pr(i|iram on planis, "Save
Some1 Summer for January
Mrs Srhapps is a paJt
president of iho Ksscy County
fifirfipn f'lubJinr) is (i member

' nf [\\v Ne^ .Ifrsey (ihrtien
I Club

The Women's Committee is
n prime source of funds (or the

: library at Brandeis University
in Waltham, Mass For fur
ther information, readers may
call Mrs. Judy Ebenfeld of
Union

Award won
by NJPTV
.New .lersey Public

Television and the New Jersey
State Department of
Education havr been
presented with a national
Award of Distinction for
Kducaiional Cnmmuniratinn
for their "T 4 E Town MeetinR
nf the Air" on Channels SO and
5K earlier this year

Competing with state
departments of education
throughout the nation, they
received the award in the
category nf.speeial projects at
the 197ti awards luncheon of
the National Aisoeiation of
Stale Education Department
Information Officers in
Philadelphia

The "T & E Town Meeting'
j acquainted parents, students,
! hoards nt education and the
! general public with the new
1 education act in New Jersey,

which was the result of the
mandate by the New Jersey
Supreme Court For "thorough
iind efficient education" for
all citizens in the state,
regardless nf their com-
munity's economic base

Average Witkiy earnin'gjof office cltrical
wprkers in private Industry in the Newark
metropolitan oreai Essex, Union, MorHi and
SomerRCl countiesi rnsn 7,5 percent btlween
.lanuary 1OTS and .lanuiiry i97(i, accnrriinii t"
findings frnm thr Intcsl Bureau of \Ai\m
Sliilislirs nccupiiltiinal »«gc survey «f Ihi'
urea, issuod torias by Herbert Bienslork
i'l'ginnal enmmisslnni'r nf thr I ' S lloparlrnint
nf holior'N Bureau nf Ijihor Statistics.

Uienslock reported lhai iiverugu snluriw nf
flwlronii' dnlii priH'rssiniS worker!, nisi' 7 »
iicrccnl between l!»7Siind ITO Amnri)! the hlue
collar gronpM studied, averugc hinirb c-!»mi>ij!-
.if skilli-d maintenanre wnrkers wen' up ii 7
pprcent, while for unskilled plan! wurMrh,

i t v P n i B * 1 p i ' V i r - v p U r < * ^ * - <* # p n n * * n ( ''* r t ' l ' - f

year
Me nnled Ihni pay Hnins iif \ewfirk iircii

wiirker" wi'n1 liirjiriy nfN1! liy cinMi'1"1! | » " '
mcrcjiscK Between -Inniiary i'i7S and ,lHniiiit>
IBTfi. rnnKiiliiprprieeii. ;i>> measured h> ih>! \ i ' »
'inrk \nrlh('iisli'rn\i'w-len.e\ iircii fnnsiini'1'
Price Index, rose B 7 perreni Heal pa> Mima
iidjustcri for cnnsiimer priri1 chanBi' were
reduced t" 117 percenl lur office clerical
mirkers and i II percenl lor >.ki!lecl plimi
workers. Heal pa> luvuls of electronic duln

PLUMBERS, ATT1NTIQNI Sell
your i t rv lct i to over io.ooo local
families with a iowcost want Ad.
Call 484 7700,

Public Notice

Public Nolle* | i hereby slvtn
is! an ordinance, thi title ol

which (ihiriinMow I H forth! wo»
finally passed and approved by the
Township CommltiM ef th i
TewnihlBBf Unlai In tht County of
Union ata public miiflnj held af
thi Municipal Building, F r̂lberger
Park, Union, New Jiruy en July
17, 1978. " •

WARYT.LIOTTA
Township Clerk

N C I
NO A
CIOURE
i l l OF

UNION
. . . „ UNION,

ir, July » , If74

dulOT0hllBfOfSll« 116
' « PONTIAC Catollno, A-C, P.S,
P.B, auto, trans.. *deof,.. whltf
with block vinyl reef i high mileage
but ,.ln,,.,iyfterbi» mechanics

1M1.PLVMOUTH .
SMln,autotran!.Ftran

I M I ,VW, DAIH

illtel Dr.
1tU.ln.i i
ml., ;•.', .

K 7-29 126

94' IPIIO.

. Intir,mm
ma gun

ehbisk,
triek, 4

T a l l i n "A*Vlser/.iMKt*,P,rJ<

J 686-1700 J
tiff********

K 7-11-126
1*74 AUOl-100 LS, A OR, auto., A
C, AM-FM, electric d«f., W W
radlali, C B. wt , tint. ol. tMther
Int., gorgwui. 4JS70191

1IM vJyCONVil lTl i t i^Bbullt
'M cnglnt. n*v brskfi, clutch k
t i rn. Good cond, two. can <U7-
0376,, ,

K7.HMS6
T

K7.HMS6
itM VW BMTLt.Auto Tram..
*xc«ll«nt condition, on* owner.
* m call after 5 P.M. »M 14JT.

1—• K 719-114

TOWNIHIPOP.gNION
PUBLIC NOTICE H hereby

iiven that the ordinance
inbelow set forth was finally

ownshlpof Union In the County of
Union held, July 17. 1»M.

The- twenty- day period' of
llrnltstlsn within which a. iul t '

MSi lSt l^h^ l^^
be commenCBd OJ provided in lha
local bend law, hoi begun to run
Irem ' the d i t i of tht • first
pu'bllcation M this stitiminf.

'• - ' — " ' • • - H . E .
TNI .

CURBS
T AS A '

jublltatlon'of this swement.
A N ' O « B I N A N.C
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H
CQNS.TR0CTION OF CURI
ON INDIANA STREET AS

the; cswftifuetloii;; i f
icKcurbson bafhsldeiof,

tfreet .
. 2. All of said work

provided (or.ln tht* ordinance shall
be as shown on plans for said work
prepared by the Engineer of the
Township of Union In Ihe County of
Union and according to the
specifications therefor prepared
by said Engineer which said plans
and ipecif Icatlons are on file fn the
Clerk's office ot the Township of

USED, CARS DON'T DIB.J..thev
l t t tradtawa Sl l ith

Ingineer,
lection J, All of said work shall

be done under the supervision and
direction and sub|ecl to the
ipnreval of the'inglneeh- of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union and maybe aone on contract
or by Township forces with
materials purchased by or
furnished to the TOLwnshlB,

lection 4, The sum of il7,S00.00
Is hereby approBrlattd to the
payment of the cost sf, said
improyement. Such ipproprlatlon
shall be met from the proceeds ef
the bonds authorised and the down
payment appropriated by this
Ordinance,

Section S, It is hereby
determined and stated that m the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter re fer red ' t6 as'
"purpose") Is not a current
expense of said Township, and !!!'
if, is neeeiiary fa finenee said
purpose by the issuance of
obllgollons of Said Township
pursuant to the Loeal land Law of
New Jersey, and ( ] | the eitlmated
cost of laid Burpoje Is IITvSOO.M,
and (4) $1,000.00 of said sum Is to
M provided by the down,payment
hereinafter appropriated to
flnanee Mid purpose, and (SI the
estimated moxlmum amount' ol
bonds or notes ntewsary, to,be
issued for said purpoin Is
116,500.00,and tt) thicostof such

ie, as hereinbifor* .stated,
JeS theaggregate-anjognt of
.00 whlcti is estimjfed to be

nKSsary foflnshee tht' £ist of
such purpose, Including architect's
feet,, «c'eounfIng, tnilnttrln- - ^
Inspection costs, legal e:

.ownihlp n
cejsld ourpose, Thesumof

.....J.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of Ihe cost of said purpose.

Section 7 TO finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding tlo.500 oo art ' hereby
authorliedto be Issued pursuant to
Mid Local Bond Law Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law All matters
with respect to said bonds not

moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess,
applied to the payment of such

iits'then outsiaridlpf,
Siction 9. i t c h Bond

anticipation note Issued pursuant
w this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of Its isiuanet
•nd shall be payable not more thin
one year from its date, snail Mar
Interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may bi renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law, Each of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairmen of the Township
Committee and shall be under mt
seal of said Township and attested
to the Township Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorijed to
execute laid notes ind to issue
Said notes In such form as they
may adopt In conformity with law.
The power to determine any
matters with reiptet to said notes
not determined by this ordinance
and also the power to sell said
notes, is hereby dtligated to the
Governing Body who is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either
at one time or from time to time, in •
the manner provided by law.

iectlori ,W. The~cost i f
improvement not borne by

said

TownsMp;ifany7shalTbe assessed
upon the several properties
fronting on the Improvement In
proportion fo their respective
Frontage thereon in accordance
with Chapter Si ol Title « of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey,

section 11. It is . h r — -
determined and stated that (
Township will contribute nor

antf 'Stiver estptnsiS, rteiui.,,,.
InterMt on such obllostlons to me
wttnt permitted by itetlerrwAsa.
M of the Local ionfl Law,-i •
."' Seetfon •"•». if l i i ' her tb
dittrmined and staf*fl*'tha
moneys, exceeding 't 1,000,00
appraprlafed ttr down payments

asfeSsmfnts levied therefor Will
equal il7(M0.Ov; (!) no •peclal
asseisments for such purpose have

,, T. . . . glen levied or confirmed, ano Oi
jroviment1 fund In such special assessments may be;

. . . heritofore-adoptWTior- f a i a for In five anriull
'dwnshlparenowavallablett, fnstallmintl. '
.-,..,..-—~.n. .- ' l o t i o n VJ. It I I hereBy.

determined ard declared ' W lhi
period ot usefulness ol said
purpose according to Its
reasonable life, Is a period of ten
years computed from the date of
said bonds

Section 13 II Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duty made andflled In the
office of the Township Clerk ol said
Township, and that such statement
so filed shows that the gross debt ol
said Township, as defined In
section 40A.34Jof said Local Bond
Law. Is Increased by this
ordinance by IIWOOOQ and that

ie iVsuance of the bonds and notes

up over I he vi'iii tt\ H 'i t"

- • - f ' - - - • - • J

AriHinu Ihe nuim'neall> iniporlunl while
riillnr iiccupaiion's suidied, iiveniiic weekly
salaries olse(>re!ane>, niseSHor? il percenl I"
tIKl.Sli. Mr Hienslock nairi Average weekly
salaries of class 11 uccounlint) clerk), mcrease'l
'i 1 percenl from (112 WI to S1SS '*)

For electronic dalii priiceHSini! occupations
niensliick indic.iled that average weekly

Standards booklet
for meat products

A wise food shopper knows what he or she

pays for at the check-nut counter, especially for

processed meal and poultry products

To help spread shopping uisrinm to the
public, the US Department of Agriculture^
Animal iind Plan! Health Inspection Service is
offering a consumer reference list of mnrp than
OT popular meat and poultry products The list
briefly describes slandards required nf items
letieraily inspecled and specifies the umimnl nt
meal or poultry each product must contain

To cite a few meal pies and chili con carne
with beans musl have al least 2.1 percent meat,
a high meal dinner for babies must have ,5ii
percenl meat iffi percent for a meat and broth
and broth baby food item >. enrneel beef hash
must have al least 3S percent meal and no more
than 15 percent fat; condenstd chicken soup
must contain al least four percent chicken
meal, and .Sloppy ,loe sauces with meal are
required to contain at least 3S percent meat

A copy nf the eomplite Consumer Reference

List may he obtained from: Information

Division. APHIS, U S , Department of

Agriculture, 26 Federal Plaza iRoum 1RS3).

New York, NY,. ICKXW.

I'NEMPLOYMENTAin

As the federal-state unemployment in-

surance (I j l ) pro|ram observed its 40th an-

niversary in 1975, the benefits it hai paid to

unemployed worker! approached SllKi billion,

accnrding.to Ihe 1976 •'Emplnyment and

Training Report of the President "

salaries of mid-level computer system
iinalpts rose 8,3 percent betwEim January 1OT
and January WO to 1331.00, Midlcvoi com-
pulyr prograrrnr pay levels were (up B. 1 percent
to $207 Mid-level computer operator salaries
averaged KMi, up n 7 percent since January
IU75

Among the hluecnllnr jobs surveyed,
average hourly earnings of janitors, purlers
and cleaners, numerically the most important
blue collar job itudled, rose 4,6 percent to S3.33
,m hour, acfordlng tn Mr Kien«lnck Hourly
earnings el journeyman level maintenance
m f f - h i i n i i 1 * - " s i ' f - n i R ^ H ?si *?n u p T r, p ^ r r t ' t . ' ••• <*'

i h i - v c i i r

U.S. to purchase
ground beef for
feeding programs

Serreiiiry nf Agncul t i i f Kiirl I, But? im
miiinc-erl ihis week th.n thn I S Di'partment "f
Auricii l lt iri 'M'SIIA' mtiMrimii :i heel purchaB.-

USUA'ii Agricultural MarkuLinH Service will
piiri-hii"'' KrfHind hi—I )'!• distril'iifi.in i«
•ichmils. inst ilulinnv HH' I elderly fe.-dmi!
|irH(Jrani'. In ;innniifi<my ihe priigriiiii. Hut?
sjiitl' this isii very onpor1 line h m H o r 1:S[)A I"
pnter the niarkei 1 ti#> ^rnunfi he*1! « ' l l t>e
available Inr rieliven ' " ti-h.»ik vhnrth Mfim
ihey reopen ihis i«ll

Fed fai l le prices hiivi- lieen under inn
^iderable pressure inr se\*'r,'ii ^eeks and 'be
I'KDA Cattle on Feerl repurl. released July IB.
indicates lhat ni.irkclinBs will continue large
for some time The specification for (Jroiiuml
beef provides lor a wirli' selection of grades and
wholesale cuts in preparing the product I HI)A
(ifficials indicated that because of Ihe present
price and supph situation they expected
processors to rely heavily on «holesaie cuts
from fed beef in making Ihe ground heel

Two separate purchase programs are being
started, one fnr hulk ground heel and one for
around heef pallies Funds for Ihe purchases
are provided under Section 32 Public Law 74
.120.

The'VSDA is also issuing a special "food
marketing alert" on beef. This will call con
suiners' attention tn the availability ol heel anri
urge retailers to continue beef promotional
efforts as a mean!, nf increasing movement ol
heel through normal channels of inirie

Services building
planned for Drew

Construction has begun at Dreu University.
Madison, on a 1750,000 services building that
will bring more than a dozen plant anil service
functions, now scattered across campus, under
one roof

Designed by Madison architect Harry K.
Weaver, the structure will be located on
Lancaster road i the campus extension of F,lm
Jtreet), several hundred feet off Madison
avenue > Rte, 241. Completion is set for early
next year

Beildes providing office space for plar\i of-
ficials and facilities for maintenance per
sonnfl, groundsmen, and security forces, the
building will house all specialized shops, u
unified storage facility, a compactor for the
temporary deposit of trash, a garage, security
communications equipment, and an improved
telephone service center

<i Commllta* Town*

AttHhMarV T. Llotia' ' •
TownihlpCUrK

Union Laadar, July » , l lmt
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I DEATH NOTICES
iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiitttiiii iiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiHii iiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiminF

s « u n - « ( i., on Thgndiy,
July JJ, i?7S, ot Irvington, Stiovid
aunt of Wayne A, Faulkner ol
ItrKelsy Heights. Relative! and
friinds attended th! lervlts at The
t H A R L I i F. HAUSMANN S. SON
FUNERAL HOMI , 1017 lantprfl

gton, on WohaaY.
Hoilywmd Cemtftry,

L , 1017 lanfor
Ave.,. irvington, sn.WohdaY.
Ihttrment Holly "

BAUER — George, age 91. qf H
OrtenBrHr Orlvti summiti N.J.i
on July n, 1WS, at Ovtriook
HqSBitil, iummit, N.J., beloved
husband of the late Ado winans
Biuer, Syrviyea By three lans,
Grant W, of Bay Head, Raymond
W, of Wistfleio and Robert J, of
Wesilield; two daughteri, Mrs,
Oorothy B, Fedor incl Mrs, Janet
B. Bask, both of summit; IS
grandchildren and IS great
grirjdchliarin,; 8 Brother, Walter
C, Bauer of California, and two
slstiri, I4na B. Schoonmaker and
Mrs. porathy i , Walter, both of
Eliiaheth, ArraniemenH vyere
made 6v_ iMITH AND SMITH

Linden, Please eontrlBuie to the
Relesrch Fund for Retarded
Children.
KINNY—Wiiiiam h,, on
Saturday, July 34, 1974, age 14
years, or Madison, NJ,, beloved
nusBind of Elsie S. (nee Fischer),
devofad fathir ot Mrs, iieanor M.
Penteeest, RoBert C, Ind William
H Kenny, also survived by eight
grandchildrtn and seven great.

also members of
TrNumlnar Lodge No, 111. FfcAM,
Salaam Temple of Livingston and
NJ Consistory SPRS attended the
funeral service at H A I t i R L I &
|ARTH COLONIAL HOMi, JIM
Fine Ave., corner ef Vauxhall Rd.,
Union on Tuesday, interment In
Hollywood Memorial
MaiBBle services
Monday,
KIJAK—Stanley J , on
1974, 8f Union, N.J.,

•sbind - " ~

FarK,
were held

. . . . SO,
belovedM, M UjIon, N.Jj, beloved

husband 0 ( Alice R.JEngelherni,
ftvoted brother of Mrs, ftephanlt
K' f K M M Caroli
ftvoted brother of Mrs,
K'ena of Kearny, M M
b " m ( B ^ f ttSpringfield, itrvlets were held at

the Central Presbyterian Church,
Summit,NJ., Saturday, interment
private, •vtrgreen Cemttery.
Donations tniy be made to the
Salvation Army or the ehtrlty of
your cholee,

BONOIORNO—On Saturday, July
'•Ui'yrit. Juila SFerrars), ol ai

beloved wife ot "the late' Louis!
devoted mother of Louts and Mrs,
Josephine lurt, sister of Peter
and Joseph Ferrsro ana Mrs,
Mar* Marino, also SurvlvM By
five grandchildren and two preat- .
grandchildren. The funeral was

..conducted from Tha Me
CRACKBN PUN6BAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wedhirtsy; Thi Funtral Mass i t
St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood.

: inttrmanf Hsly, Crpas Ctmttiry,
North Arlington,

MANCI I -Jes iBh, on Synilvi ,
July IS, 1974, of, Union, beloved
husbandi of Mildred • (nae ,
Malorlno), aavoted father of Pitsr

Kjtherlne Maeko
l a , w S r d . K , " B J S

ta,

tphanlt
Caroline

Mr,,
Kl, John and

°J N e w k
hn and
ewark,

AIMV. of
l k* L «attended the

Springfield Memorial Fund would
be appfeciated,
ieHyMACHIli—Otto F,, en
Saturday, July U, 1971, age sf
years, of San Antonio, F i l . ,
(ormtrly of irvington, NJ , ,
beloved husband of Adeline (nee
Schaks), devoted father of Otto W,
Schumacher and Mrs, LoreMa
Sodoma, Brother ol Llesel
Schumacher of Oermany, also
survived By four grandchildren.
Relatives and friends, also
members of Irvlngton Lodge No.
764 LOO, Moose attended _th»
Funeral service at HAEBERLE t,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
»71 SllntOrl Ave., irvlngton, on
Wednesday, itintermfnt in
Hollywood Merrtirlal Park.
TOIIA-Anthony V., of Mliiburn,
on WednHday, July SI, int.
husband ef Rose Sclescia Tobla,
fathtf of Joseph A. TobTa, Mrs,
Connie Long, Mrs, Julia Taiios,
brother of _Oanlel and Alfonso
ToBIg, Mrs, Pauline Colosanti, also
survived oy seven grandchild^
Funeral was halfl»Jroiri " '
AND SMITH l lylORB,
Morris Ave., Springfield on
Saturday. Funeral Mass at St.
Rosiof Lima Church, Short Hills.
Relatives and ftrends attended.
Interment in St. Teresa's
Cemttiry,

JJO Myrtle Ave,, Irvlngton. thence
to St. jamts Chureh, Springfield
for a Funeral Mass, rntermtnt
Holy Seeulehrs Cemetery, East
Orangi, N,J, •
LAINI—Rose ( n i i Then), on
Thursday, July 81, 1976, of Bast
Orange, wife of the late Albert
Lalne, devoted sister of Robert
Then ot Rsiatand, N.J., and Felix
Then 4f,a«riMny,..R«l«tlvM and
friends atteflded i h i ' ' * —

husband of imlly Sntt
Norfleet), father of Mrs, Idythe
FitzpatricK of Midland Park,
brother of Raymond of BurbanL,
Calif,, grandfather of Rodney
Fitifiatrick of Midland Park and

Fltipatrick of Jlldgeffild

""FUNERAL H0M», 1Q«

funeral from HAEBERLE^S,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Plna Ave.. corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, thence to St.
Michael's Church, Onion, for a
Funeral Mass '

FRITZ—Christian F , of
MountalnXde, on Wednesday, July
11. 1976, husband of ' '

irom SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Av«,
Springfield, on Friday, Punerai
Mass »t St. James Cnurc

-Springfield, RelatlVM-and frl
attended ' Contributions to
American Cancer Society wpuld be

, atopraeiated

Ave,, corner of Vauxhall R t .
Union, 0,1 Monday, thence to St,
joseph'i Church, Maplewood, for a

. Funeral M»M> Inferrntnt In, Bate
of Heavirj, CemBtery,

M A N O l k - i e t t y , ,,-Bl I I I
StuyveMnt Ave., Irvlngton, on

(rvlri'i;- 'eravtslbe MijvlcMVwtre
"held on Sunday at the B'nal
Abraham Memorial Park
£em>terv. Route 11, Union, NJ
The period of mourning was
observed at the family residence
Funeral arrangements under the
direction of The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave,
Irvlngton. , r . ,

OSTRANDER—On Friday, July
23, <1v7«. Ray, of Elizabeth. N.J ,
beloved husband of the late Violet
(Kellerer), devoted father ot Alvln
E., Warren L , Emmet, end Mrs
Olive Zler< Also survived by three
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. The funerti service
were held'^t.the MctRACKEN
-FUNER Afc^HOMR-* IJOO-Mdrrli-
Aye., Uhlon on Monday, interment
Evergreen Cemetery. Hllliide.

Memorial
TBDARO-Antonlo, on Tuesday,
July 10, 1*76, of Clinton, N.J.,
tormirly of Union, husband of the
late Phyllis Gucclone Tedare,
devoted father of Salvafere
todare,' brother of Mtsi Stella

' Todare, grandfather ef Reqlna and
PaulTedaro, Relatives and friends
atfendetf the funeral from
HAEBERLE k BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, noo Pine Ave
corner Vauxhall Rd , Union, on
Friday, thence to St Michael's
Church, Union, for a Funeral
Mass
WHITTAKER-On Saturday, July
24,1976, Kathryn (Stivers), of 310
Newark Ave,, Union, N J , beloved
wife of the late William E
Whlttaker, devoted mother of
Kenneth, Mrs Norma Plonskl,
Mrs. Ruth Thomas and Mrs. Gall
Waller, sister of Oliver C. Stivers,
also survived by 13 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren. The
funeral service wa« held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

"MOOr-Morrli Avr./^UTTtunr
Tuesday. Interment Holt
Memorial Park. 1 "

i f M r i 1 punn(V; lst Funeral Mrvlcewi

innab'elia Henssoh. Funeral fsUBUtiaAN>Aii? Mnrr l .TJ."
•BrVlCol Wore nOIQ nnonuliy *!nrlnaf l*lrl nn W«itnnri*u
evening at the SULLIVAN I.UtftJif in* fil«Jta .MISSX"
FUNErtAL HOME, \U> E second interment In PTMbUlSrin '
MVv i nUaOH V f̂ UDIrl̂ Dt I UVaQDV ^ jttviAf. a r u ^iLii lr lhiielniiB fr««

cremation Rosenni crematory, presbyjerlan Church of

H0UYW00D FLJRIST'
l ia l 1700 Stuyvea'ent Ave

'Union Irvlngton
We ipeclallte tn Funeral
\ Design and Sympathy

Arrangements for the bereaved
, fsrnllv Just Phone

' 6861838
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June increase
in price index
is .6 percent
Consumer prices in the New Yo-k

Northeastern New Jersey iirea, typically jtiihlc
in June, rose 0 8 percent over the rnnnlh. i! wan
reported this week hy Herbert Kienslwk,
regional commissioner of the US Dopurtmrm
of Labor's Bureau of Uibor Statistic*

Bienstock indicBled ihfif the luno H«p
reflected price incfeases fnr a mtle varii'H "f
goods and servirns including fund, housing. jjn>
and electricity, medical care and tjnsnline
Apparel prices were down seasonally over (tip
month. Over the year ending in June Wt. ihp
overall area I'onmirnpr YrWf In^p*? ^.qt up G \
Mrcent.

Seasonally adjinted, Ihe inHex was nUn up
sharply hy (IB percent in June Hienslnck ivilcd
thai increases of 0.6 percent in each "I the lasl
two months compared unfavorably with !hc
experience of the preeedinsi threo month* The
index wa» up o 3 pprrcnl in April. •' 2 pern1"1 in
March and ndpeii down n I perecni in
February In ihe preceding «i* nmnihs m
creases averaged () 7 percent

The housing index was up I I 7 percent hel
ween May and June, according In Hienitork
Igrgplyrjfleciingn sharp'' 2 perceni ris** "I Ihe
gas and eleclricilv component The
homeowntrshipTnmponent was up (I B ppiwnt
reflecting mtTea«*<i for niHinlenanet" and
repair services, such as furnace repair, house
residing, and sink replacement, as well n>-
hi|her home purchase and related iinancti
charges Residential renls. surveyed even lw»
months, rose by 0 7 percent ivlween April and
June In contrast there was a decline of 0,4
percent in the household furnishings and
operations index

The food index, which typically remains
unchanged in June, rose by 0.7 percent over the
month. The June rise, Bienstock indicated,
largely reflected a sharp 1.3 percent increaie in
the mean, poultry and fish component The
other foods at home index, which includes egp,
cooking Oil, sugar and nonalcoholic beverages,
was also up by IS percent between May and
June, largely based on a rise in coffee prices
The cereals and bakery products index was up
0,6 percent over the month and ihe dairy
products index rose 0,5 pereenl. The fruits and
vegetable! index, typically up in June, edged
down 0.1 perceni

On a seasonally adjusted basis, ihe food
index was up sharply by 0.7 perceni, following
increasei of 0 7 percent in May and 1 n percent
in April. Biensloek noted that increases
averaging 0,8 percent during the April-June
quarter were in sharp contrast with decline!,
averaging n.fi percent during Ihe first quarter
of the year

Wagner biologist given
research post at Drew

A Wagner College biologist hat been named
senior riieareher for the summer and the fall
semester at the National Center for Binethlcs,
based at Drew University

Walter W. Kanzler of Jersey City, an
associate professor of biology on sabbatical
leave, will be completing a text tentatively
titled "The Social and Moral Implications of
New Discoveries in Biology and Medicine "

wesco
30? vV ? AyPnutf Linden

Did You Know
Thai WPNCII nineties HBH

THE NEWEST STYLES
\H QUALITY DINETTES?

B4ILV l i t P.M. .. I*T. 'Ill i P.M.

N.J. to re-enact 'Ten Crucial Days' of Revolution
Mure than 1,500 volunteer)* from 17 states

have applied to participate in historical re-
enactments lo he held as part of New Jersey's
celebrnlion of the "Ten Crucial nays" of the
Amencnn Revolution

Plans for the celebration ssere reviewed thi*
week hy the New Jersey Hieentenma! Com
mission during its regular monthly meeting
The Ten Crucial Hoys" observance will >"*
New Jerscry's major Hicenlennial even!

The lestiv ties will hegin »n fhrislmiis night.
Ihe icxilh anniversnry of Washington's crossinn
of the Delaware, and will continue Ilininph
.Inn 3 1977

Retail gas prices
take upward swing
in northeast area
Average reiail tiasnlinp pni'i-s in New Sink

Northeastern N»w ,lw«e> liirneil up uliiirph in
May folliming teven cnnsPi'iitivi1 nmnihs nf
dei'lira1, il «a« reported yeslcrriiu hs HI'IIUTI
Hipwstnrk, regienal icininiissuiiiei ••( thi- i s
lieparlmpnl of I j ihnrs Mureaii «l IJIIUH
Slalislics Ucgiilar gasoline wns up I i perrenl
and premium rose 12 perceni over Ihe month
InlliK prereffinB uever nionlh" Kepi 1975/'nriI
!M7f> r rhn l tiaMihnM nr i r r - w'r Hnur ; H
perci>nl •'•' n'eii lm :.mt i n i « i i»i

premium
HiensliK'k unlori ih.-il Ml Ihe wholesale level,

gasoline pru-i'S in ihe Middle Allaiilu- Stall"-
were up Ini Ihe ner'inri conserulive nimilh,
rising :l 4 perceni fm regular and :U prn-etii
Inr premium helween April and May In inn
Irasl Hi Ihe preceding six month period. Sepi
1975to March IW7K. wholesale price* were down
7,1 percen! fnr regular and 7 '< percent IIII
premium

Hienslock indicaled that helween April and
May. the average retail price nf regular
gasoline in Ihe New VorkNorthesstern New
Jersey area rose 0.8 cents to R7.fi cents a gallon.
premium was up 0 fl cents to fiO cents a gallon
Nationally, over Ihe monlh increases were
about ill line mill the area's, with regular
gasoline up hy il 9 cents or 1-5 perceni In "i7 fi
cents a gallon and premium up u 7 cenls or I 2
percent lo B" 1 cents n gallon in May t'niraried
regular gasoline prices, which first heenmc
available in January iflTfi. wore up n.9 renls or
1 4 perceni over the month to (SO II cenls a gallon
in the area, and rose n.fl cents! or I :i perceni lo
6(1.0 cenls a gallon, nationally

Kean schedules
children's plays
The Kean College Children's Theatre Series

will open its third season on Saturday, Sept 1R
Kighl plays and a young people's concert will
be presented

The (schedule for ihe 1976-77 season is:
Sept IB. "Pied piper of Hamlin". Ginger-

bread Players and Jack; Oct. S3, "Aladdin and
His Magic Lamp." Gingerbread Players and
Jack. Nov 27, "Wizard of Oi," Prince Street
Players; Dec, 11, "Young People's Coneerl,"
Kean College Music Dept,; Dec. IB, "Peter and
the Wolf." Monmnuth Civic Ballet; Jan. 29. ,
"Pandora's Box," Pumpernickle Players;
Feb 28. "Fantaitii1 Fables," Periwinkle
Productiom; April 2, "Carnival of Animal),"
Kean College Players, and M a j m ^ ' A H e r in
Wonderland," Prince Street Players,

All productions will offer 11 a.m. and 1 p.m
performances. Season tickets will be
available from Aug. % through Sept, a'at ^5
each. Season tickets purchaied after Sept, 3
will eojl $8,51), and individual tickets at $1 each
will he available one month prior to each
performance

Anyone wlihing to he included on the
Children's Thtalre Series mailing list may call
the Kean College Office of Community Ser-
vices, 527.2213, *

That 10-day span, which included the two
Hattlo of Trenton and the Battle of Princeton,
helped turn the tide of ihe Revolution from
defeat and despair to victory and hope.

Former (Jov, Robert B. Meyner, chairman of
ihe Stale Micentennial Commission, said the
celebration will include a full calendar of
historical fe enactments, and cultural
program*, such as eihnU1 fpslivnU and art and
historical exhibits

Meyner saiH Ihe celebration is expected to
locus naiional allenlion on New Jersey Hi the
Hicenlennial observance continues Invitations
• i ">Meipjii>• " i t ! in- •••iit In (hi1 President and

i

AUTO PAINTING

Original Color or
7000 Color Choice*.
B.ked-otvMetho.i.

PRESIDENTIAL
Ttaeujh Surfact Sanding, Mtchine Sanding of
Rough Areai, Full Coat of Maaco Pfimirseiler,

One Day Service.

RKS
Free Body Estimates

95

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surface Sanding, 3 Coatt ol Enamel-

CONGRESSIONAL
; Light Surface Sinking, Z Coatt of inamt l -bv in
Baked , .' ' ^PF

AIM Available . . . t h e MAACQ SUPREME at g1BI . i l

95

. Shop Hours:

Hon. thm H , B am-6 pm
Saturday 10 arn-Zpm

QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR!
BsnkmirlUmi MsmrChuge

gmrnamum

41S
EAST ORANGE

S I , M5 CpHTRAL AVI.
IrtWsi uiratn SliiiPkwy.)

•87-2721

4307 HEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

Editor's Quote Book

Nothing 10 obstinately
stands in the way oj ail
sorts oj progress as pride
of opinion; while nolhing is
jo foolish and baseless,

J.G. Holland

Gupola
tor senior citizens

invitei you
,. to live in the grand
mBnntr to which you've

been accustomed...
' J f you're used to the belt,

you'll wint to consider The
Cupofa-Ihe uitintiti in senior
citizens livinp. All suites arc
pr iv i t t (tor individuals-or.-
couples), etch with kllthen-

d i e anil availalili-unlumi'.lied
or furnished to Suit your own
persona! taste. Featured are
3 superb rrieili a day' from'
i diversif ied menu, maid
service, planned activities,
th ia t re , gi f t , barber and
beauty shops, card i game
rooms, libraries, delightful,
[ r ienhouie, even a fully
l l i f fed infirmity , , , i l l . for
oni modssl rnnnlhly feo '(you
never, buy » ihing); Excellent'
snapping right nearby. ..

' i Se, tome mahe your noil,
yi irs Ihi wry best yoin i f

>,yMi.r,lift.',. at The Cupola, :

ASK FDR OUR MDCHURE-
•THf r.dPnii q rnnv ,
K FOR OUR MDCHURI
"THICUPOUSTuM'f

the governors of the 12 other nrlglnnl slates
The plans were presented lo the Commission

by II David Eoriinji of Tltusvillo, who is the
priijcil director for "Ten Crucial nays."

Isiirllng reported ihat morp than i.SOii
viilunleers from Revolutionary Wiir "root-
tiviilod reBiments" . AmcHiiin, British nml
lii'swiiin lire oxpectcd lo Inke pflrl in re-
eiiiii'lmcntN of the crossing of the Deluwnre.
w ishmgtiin's ninrch in Trenton iind tin- liidilps
ol irpnlon iinri Princeton. Unils. from
I- liindii iinri Oklahoma (ire {imiiny Ihese
t" |Mirlicipate

""• ciiltur'al nvpnts will inclurir ; per

Freedom Train rolling
15-car project visits Jersey

fnrniancr by the Greater Trenton Symplwin>
lirtheslrn nf the Hiitllc of Trenton Symphony,
written by Jnnics Howlli Itt 17B2. There-alsn will
bo pcrformjinccH by Ihr New .lersey Stoti1

Opera, the New Jersey Bullet. Ihe Newark
lioys Chorus and othor performing KriiupR

Detnileil schedules nf times and places will
lie announced us Ihey are completed in Ihe full
The majority of iielivities will \w centered in
Ihe TrentnnPrineeton areas, but » numher of
the events also will be sehuduled In other piirts
nf the stnte

A sories nl ethnic fc-Mivnk will he hold
Ihroughoul ihe ppritxl, with diffcninl urraiiw
|MirticipiitinK on different days

Major exhibits also will be held during the
t'elebriition These will include denplays by the
12 iither originai slates on their roles in the
Revolution and the "Ten Crucial Days,"

German Festival
to run for 3 days
The ItSnd annual North German People*

Festival will he hold Aug. 8, 14 and IS at
Sehueittm Park, 32nd street and Kennedy
boulevard, North Berpn, Hours on each of th i
three days will be noon lo midnight,

A Hawaiian show, ballot, country and
western singers, folk dancing and gymnastics
will be among the featured events. IWreih-
merits will be served at three restaurants and
outdoor stands

Two beauty contesls will bo held, one for girls
between fl and 12, to select a "Little Miss
Si-huetan Park," and the other for those
between Ifland 25, toselecl a "MisiSchuetMn
Park ' Applications for both contests art
available from the Beauty Contest Committee,
Kchuetzen Park, 3167 Kennedy blvd,, North
Bergen 07047

Thi> Ameni'iin Krerdnm Train mil rnjike five
eiiips HI Nov. .li-r«»y in AUBHS! nml September

The Ameru-an • icrilnni Train Foundation
hi,» notified Ihi- Ne« ,li-rsey Hic'iMiiennial
(•(immiiision nf ;i schiKluli- ihsit will lake the
Irnin I" N('«iirk t'ri'nlon Asluiri I'mk. New
Urunswick iinfl Alliinlic d l y II visited
MornsUiwn lust weekend

Ttic IS exhihili'in rary nf Ihe Imin I'iirry ;in
iiuriin viKiiiil ninninjji'iif 21X1 yi.|ir» of Anierican
life iinri .-ichirvi'menl IniliidcH :iri> enpies nf
Ihe Declarii'inn ul liidepi'ndeni'i' and the Bill of
Hijjhls .-Hid displays »f '-iiiiirilnilinns »f the
siiile}. In Ihi1 milinn i hiuiors The liji in has a
rnnying uniksiny

Thi1 Kreednm Train, spnnsori'd t)> u privatii
linn prnfil liiunriiitixn, lefi Alexandria. Va., on
Miin'h JH W\, on n« nnlinnwidc trip in
ii'leliralion "f Ameru-ji's Hiri'iiUMinial. The
idea fnr ihe prnject enme from Hois E.

Grant funds
audio-tutor
for Upsala

iiouland Jr nf Lebunnn, N j
The admission prices are m for adults iind $1

I.II children aged I112 or senior citizens (H nnil
MiT Children under three are free.
I he Kreednm Train xchpdulc for New Jersey

i- ;is Inllnws:
Newark, I'ort Newark Marine Terminal

Aug. 21-23, H o,m. to 10 p.m. Neanswicki
I'llHwin street- Aug 24. afternoon. Auji 2ft 2(i.
11 ii ni lo IB pn i

I ii'tiirin. Cadsviilader I'ark Aug :ln. K In In
p ni . Aug. :n & Kept. |, K a.m. to 10 p.m.

Anbury Park, Old Frei(!bl Yard in Bradley
Hi (iih Sepi 2, fi to 10 p.m.; Sept. 3-f), Ram. to
i!i |i in

Allantic City, Asbury Park, (ild Freight
Nurd in Bradiey Beach-Sepi 2, B to in p,m.;
'•'•pi :W, fl a.m. to 10 p.m.

Allantic City, Old Railroad Station Sopt fl.
it. H a.m. to 10 D.m

FOR BEAITY'S
ULTIMATE TOUCH,

THE LADY NEEDS A
ROLEX.

Decuivt, ytt oainty, the Rsltx
Lady Dale It en Ideal
complement to her tlusivi
slyle. Scaled gown In size, but
equal In cralllmanihlp to (he
man'i »ele«, It tomblnei
reliability with lemlnlni
olgoncs and distinct design, At
perfect on dince floor i i ocein
Floor, this 26-HWBI, self,
winding llme-pleco his a Ukt
gold riuted betel, and ttalnleit
st«el Oyster caie guaranteed

It alto come! In law yellow
preiurepresf down to l i i ( M I
It alto come! In law yellov
gold with matching bracelet

to rpsala
hy ihe

A ilfl.SIOd gram
College. Kasl
National Science^
will pave Ihe way for ii pioneer
program in which an audio
tutorial approaeh will he used
for introductory hiology
«uldenls who iirc noi science
majors.

Purpose nf Ihe new program
is to improve siudenl un
derslanding of Ihe nalure of
scientific inquiry and In
develop students' skills of
procedure and manipulation

P r o f e s s o r Kd w a r d
Kubersky, project director,
said the program will be tried
for a year after which
evaluation wil l he made

.whethtr to enniinue it in
biology and to expand it lo
other sciences such as physics!
and ehemiitry.

The audio-lutorial approach
is a study system whereby
students work independently
in im integrated lecture,
laboratory eontexMiideri hs.'
The audiO'tapid guidance of
the insturctor. The focal point
nf the program will he n
learning center equipped
with individual student
carrils, each of which will
contain a tape recorder, slide
and f i lm projectors, a
microscope and appropriate
materials.

Students will he permitted
to learn at their own pace
rither than ai a group pace
and will have the advantage of
receiving more individual
proff jsorlal assistance than in
Ihe traditionally constructed
course.

LIGHT & LIVELY
ICE MILK

30<OFF
Villa !F«y itlurdiir, July l i | i

LimiilPsrFtmllL

Vf lLLEY FAIR

Reg., Diet or Pepsi Light

PEPSI COLA

Town Home i i oi P'g

Fsmoul

Broil A Foil
Powerful

Ajax CleanserWelch',

AJAX ffla
DETERGENT

Grape jelly

4 9 * iSaSausage-39*
4 4 Oreo Cookies « o V

Country Cheddar ,., 0, „ , _ gk -

Nabisco Crackers DV

^ l M VALUAILI tOUPON m r j

V
I ROLL

MARCAL
TOILET TISSUE

20COFF
Villd ihry SaiuFHy. Jyljr Silt

LlmlnPtrr'imll

Sumhlne

Hydrox Cookies
Dry Mix

Hawaiian Punch1'-' I 5 in 1 Dog F o o d ' - 1

IAT mare mtat per pound jfeni our lender, (uijy, choice graded B£Ef CHUCK ROAiT, trlmmud fer greoior value end g«ar*d p»ffB«1ly far a 6*LA SUMMER
FESTIVAL Mant l ied. , . trimmed almoit ts the meat leaving |uit enough cover for flavor. Our reait i will moke you 0roud sf yeur telectlah and (rut «o
Valloy Fair. Meatt of Dlitincllon which havs gracod tculoful moali lor our vary Bllts core o« tu.tomsr, tor many, many ye6r,. "
Want mom IftT In your meatf Shop eur Maat Counter! o» Olitloctlon, you'll he loially lal l i l iad or twl«« yeyr money ha«k , , . that ' i a premiie. The u m i
guarantee holdi true on anything you buy In our food Sup#rmark>t.,. your Homa at National Irand> at Dltcoum Prlsei. •''

Coward classic
on TV Aug. 14

Noil Coward's "Tht1

Astonished Heart," a 194B
movie claii lc, will be shown
Saturday, Aug. 14 at 9 p.m. on
NiW J iney Public Televiilon
Channels 50 and SB. .

Coward portrays a
psyohiatriit torn betweBn the
love of his wife, played by
Margaret Liighton, and Iho
desire for another woman,
played by Celia* Johnson,

DELICATESSEN

Rith'i Catering Whlto

TURKiY
BREAST

American Koihor Mnipmd g± M ff

Salami or Bologna 8 5
Sehlckhaui K ag *p

Liverwurst N - = s / 5 '

gaueisui _ • V i f Brown*,Serve ^ A <f

Cornish Hens 6 7 ^ Swift's Sausage'• 7 9 '
BeefBonolon _ em All Megtor All Beef ^"-n» ^ f\*

Top Round Steak I Schickhaus Franks 7 ¥ '
BeelBunolpii • • * Bucket of Beef O ' ^ f t

Top Sirloin Steak I Chuck Ground o 7 H

FROZIN FOODS

•eel Bonolojj

Shoulder Steak 137 Healthful
John'i

MICKATINC
Millions of migratory fowl

swoop down the Misiisiippi
Ply way each ytaiv passing
thrbuih the expansive marsh,
lands of Louisiana,

SNfSKSailboats

R.I. MLI
rVildflower 895.00 47S.00
Msyflswcr 749.00 44S.00
iunflawet 329.00 195.00
Woch II 750.00 495.00
Moth V -850.00 625.00
Pinfleww 5J5.00 375.00
Frsadom . ' , .- • ;!;.;••;:• -., i'ru-..;;
Flower 525.00 259.00
Sea Witch 895,00 699.00
Sea Devil 379.00 299.00

B/em/s/iMode/s
' ! - / i / ( b ; '

12'Cono* -315.00 135.00
15'Cono. -325.00 189.00
17< Cono. -37360 200;«
17'Koyak ^00.00 220.W
13 " V Boot 400.00 225.0C

PEUCAH BOAT SHOP
n u n s wnviMiiinu

Cheese Loaf - 7 9 *
Corando g* MM ff

Cooked Salami - 9 9 *
Swiss Cheese a 9 9 '
Home Made

WHOLISALI CUTS-CUT TO ORDER-UNTRIMMED
WhalB ' _ C O Kalian Slyle . . .

Shells of Beef •> 1 Sausage » - • » 1 Q ?

Home Style P i z z a ' 5 9 '
69*

Kwiklake Batter 5 9 *
59*'"P"'

iced Tea
Ralreihlng no, c

T i T

DAIRY DELIGHTS

Light a Lively
FrwhNew

Deliilaui
59*

Orange j a i c e # K 6 9 *

DOUiLi TIE IILui

Red Rlpa . Vj':. ..Cirimisl I,/ j ^

i w iss-ttiiWthp
California

few

MlnyleMald Crisp Cucumbers O 0 V v Spanish Onions 2 • 3 S m 0 0 $ :

| j . * :^ j r t ( hhl.jljB,iii,clloill of, fntJrjinah.fiir;|Mr

SHRIMP;

a
fif MANUFftCTUlIU

a^s^tiia ANBTHiN i*vi log IN fiQ^P'^PB H i'li*BaHsulki £ vJi/R H COUPON
National Brand Mfgri. Coffoo Coupons are no longer rodeomod of fwier> tho
value plus 2«. They will be redeemod at face value only! Wo will continuo the
program with the exception o< milk, cigarettes, liquor and now coffoo, nfect ive
July 10th,

lMils.WetloJkiiwvlilfbrlvr.lri:

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
OPEN D A I L Y f l l 10 P.M,

SUr- 'UA' i 'S ' t i l 6 P .M.

CHANCELLOR AVENUE
OPEN DAILY ' t i l 10 |i.M

SUNDAYS ,,l 6 ( I , M ,




